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Abstract. 
Before 1Q70, the dooision as to whether to establish a public 
elementary sohool and whether to acoept or reject governcent aid 
rested with private individuals, the 'promoters of sohools' who 
are tho concern of this stucly. Some .chools, both denominational 
ancl undenominational, owed their security to influential patrons. 
The majority depended on ciddle-class manat;ers, most frequently 
upon the clergy. These promotors were motivated by the desire to 
civilise and socialise the lower classes, a process in most cases 
identified with their Christianisation. Some desired to promote 
social mobility; the olergy to develop the sohool as an important 
parochial institution. The Eduoation Department aocepted the 
neoessity of working with and through sohool manaGers. The 
diffioultios of this partnership arose largely from the dilomma 
posed by an offioial polioy based upon the often oonflioting 
principles of enoouraging effort ani enforoinB standards; mal\Y 
of the voluntary sohools never entered the government system. The 
sohools also received aid from voluntary societies and oommittees 
ostablished by the denominations to promote a religious eduoation; 
supplemented for Anglioans by diooesan organisations. 
Supervis ion of sohools, ~,uplli and teaohers by IiIfUlaee re 
Abstraot 2. 
wa.s an essential fea.ture of tho period. In Inany oaaes attempts 
were made to provide ed.uoation for the lower middle class and to 
develop secondary education. Mana~rs involved themselves in 
teaching and. oonduoted. experiments in curriculum am. methods. 
Expendituro increasod as more was expected of the schools, 
and was inadequately mot by subsoriptions and grants from 
publio funds. There Vla.S incrcasin8 reliance on fees, but an 
excessivo financial burden fell upon promoters, especially 
upon the olergy. Religious zeal, whioh manitoated i taclt 
through the donominations, contributed largely to educational 
progress, but produced the 'religious d 1r"ficul ty' which, though 
felt more strongly by mnagers and politioians than by the 
paronts of elementar,y school pupils, becaDe an obstacle to 
development in the 1060s. 
Although the voluntary system was inadequate to secure 
sufficient sohool provjJsion for the child population, the 
grea.tost oducational problem was than of attendance, the 
number of places provided being greatly in exoess of average 
attendanoe. Since compulsion was unacceptable, solutions were 
attempted through pressures exercised by interested members of 
the propertied classes, the extension of half-twe, official 
and unoffiCial, ancl experiments deligned to associate eduoation 
with eoonomic a.dvantage. Their failure illustrated the need 
for compulSion, not, however,adequately recognised by 1870. 
Abstract 3. 
The suocess of the voluntary system was greatest with the lowor 
middle and upper working 01ass6s. This factor in itself tended 
to disoourage the attendancG of thG lowest sooial OlalS. The 
ethos of the elementar,y sohool as created in this period was 
uno onGenial to the very poor; and, with individual exoeptions, 
attempts to meet thj~ problem in the 18608 failed. Here also, 
tho ul tioate solution was oomp\1lsion. 
Given tho oonditioll8 of Did-Victorian Englan...-1 ane. the 
absence of leeal sanctions available later in the century, 
schOOl lJ8.na.::;ers LT-y be hold to have made a siBDificant 
contribution to educational devolopments. 
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PREFACE. 
In 1961, I submitted a theais to the University of 
Birmingham (for the degree of M.A.) on the work of H.M. 
iii. 
Inspectors of Sohools, 1839 to 1849, which was later published 
in a slightly modified form as one of the Birmingham eduoation-
al monoGraphs.. As a result of thiB work, I beoame interested 
in Richard Dawes; and investigation of his oareer led to an 
interest in school manaScrs generally, of which the present 
thesis is a product. V'lhero referom 0 is made to material 
already used in the earlier work, the monograph, not the 
souroe of the material, is oi ted. 
An attempt has been made to investigate the subject 
nationally. Wales has been exoluded, as an area with speoial 
problems, which can soarcely be studied without a knowledge of 
Welsh. Use of documents deposited in County Reoord Offioes 
appeared to be an eoonomioal way of sa~1pliIlB surri vinS sohool 
reoor<.ls; am oonsequently viBits have been made to these 
Reoord. Offices over tho past four years. But pressure of time 
has limited the number of visits possible. The Offioes used, 
therefore, include all those within easy travelling distance 
of a basc in south Cheshire; otherwise, an a tteapt has been 
made to take a fair geographioal sample, excluding areas (e.g., 
Devonshire) whose reoorda have boon tho subject of reoently 
• N.Ball, Her Majesty's Inspeotorate, 1839-184-9, University of 
B~lingham Institute of Eduoation, Eduoational Monograph VI, 
1963. 
iv. 
published works. In other oases. choice between areal has 
depended upon the amount of lllc1.terial available - e.g •• at the timo 
of approach, the West Riding had no central collection of ISchocU 
records, and was therefore not visitoa.j East Suffolk was chosen 
rather than Norfolk beoause more oaterial had been deposited in 
the Record Office at IptJwich than at Norwich. A fOil munioipal 
oolleotions, which were easily roaohed and ar whose existenoe I 
waa aware, were als a used. 
In order to limit the extent of the footnotol, the Reoore 
Orfioe is only raentionoo. on tho first occaaion of oiting; where 
only ona dooument from a sohool has been used, it Us nozmally 
partioularised only in the bibliography; and only so much of the 
name of a school is Given as is neoelSISary to ilentify it in the 
bibliography. To limit the unwieldiness of tho biblio~phy 
itself, only those published \loms ana. thoses are lilted which 
are aotually oited in the text; other Moterial has also been 
consulted. 
I am grateful to the librariane aIX'. archivists who have 
c;iven me so much help; and to the af'fjcials at the Catholic 
Eduoation Counoil, the Methodist Education Committee and the 
Nativna.l Sooiety, who have given me acoess to 'their oolleotions. 
Pressure of time unfortunately allowed me to make use of the 
National Sooiety' s extonsive files only to oonfirm and aoplify 
inform-cion about sohools whioh I already knew to ha.w posaes8od 
features of interest. 
Amongst the IJ8.Dy individuals to ,moo I am indebtod are 
Dr. J.R.B. Johnson, for a valuable discussion on 19th. 
century elomentar.y eduoation; Miss. C.Saunders, who gave me 
her notes on the National Sooiety's file on Polebrook school, 
Northants.; and tll0 forcer :studonts of the Crewe CollG~ of 
Eduoation, Mrs. G. Vickers, for inf'orr.ation about the Dunbury 
Parochial sohool, and Miss D.Beevers, for permission to re-
produoe tho Soholar's Cortificate in Appendix F. 
Finally, I owo a debt of gratitude to my three suocessive 
supervisers, Professor Charlton, Mr. D.Bolae, and Dr. Marjorio 
Cruiokshank. The debt to the latter is particularly heavy, for 
the generous help a.m enoours.geDent whioh she hae given ee over 
the last tl10 and a half yeare. 
Nancy Ball. 
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CHAPIEl( • 1 • 
INl'RODU CTI ON • 
Dr. Kitson Clark, eophasising the need for further 
rosearch into Victorian history, has refJarked, 'Tho case for 
one side to a controversy has seemed so coherent and cogent 
that historians have accepted it as evident truth; it has not 
seemed to be necess8r,y to waste time ohecking it, or troubling 
about what the other side had to stJ.y.' 1 It appears to the 
present writer that the history of cid-Victorian eleLlcntary 
schools is a oase 1n point, since they have too often been 
viewed through the critical eyes of the Education League, or, 
at best, through those of the architects ot the Aot of 1870. 
Reoent researeh has widened our understanding of the education-
al activity of the central gove:rIlI!Bnt, leading .. for example, 
to a re-appraisal of the Revi£od Code; and SOl:Je attention has 
been given to the minority pressure-groups responsible for the 
abortive attempts at educational legislation in the 18508.2 
Such studies, however, foous attention on Westminster or 
1. G.Kitson Clark, The lliaking of Victorian England,1962,p.9. 
2. J .R.B.Johnson, The Edooation Department, 1839-64. A study 
in sooial policy and the growth of government,Ph.D. thesis, 
Cambridea ,1968; A.S.Bishop, The development of the oentld 
authority for education in England 1833-1899, Ph.D. theSiS, 
Livezpool, 1968; c. Duke, The Del=8rtoont of Science am Art, 
politics am aclministration to 1864, Ph.D. thesiS, London, 
1966; D.K.Jones, The Lancashire Public School Association ••• , 
M.~. theSiS, Sheffield, 1965; see also British Journal of 
Educational Studies,Nov.,1965,pp.19-35 (C.Duke, Robert 
Low.. tl.. reap];>raisal) am June 1968,:pp.138-163 (A.S.Bisho~ 
Ralpn Lingen,Seoretary to the Bd1.M)anon Department 1849-7u/. 
I am greatly indebted to Dr.J.ReB.Johnson both for ideas arising 
from his thesis ani for points eLlerging froo discussion with 
him about Victorian education. 
2. 
South Kensington, and make it easy to torget how limited was 
the power of governnent. H.J.Burgess has desoribed the work 
of the most important unofficial body oonoerned with education, 
the National Sooiety, but apart trom H.F.Mathews' work on the 
Methodists and J.S.Hurt's study of the Hertfordshire gentry,' 
not muoh oonsideration has been given to that olass of 
'promoters of schools • with whom, as Kay-Shuttleworth was 
oaretul to point out to H.M.Inspeotors, the initiative in 
eduoation rested.4 
~e maps accompanying this study c.ro suttici.ent ill-
ustro.tion of the faot that this tni tiative was real, not 
formal. Unless government aid was invited, it oould not be 
given; and the deoision as to whether to invite that aid 
rested with the managers. Maps 2it and B5 show how small 
,. H.J.Burgess, llhterprise in Education, 1958; H.]'.Mathew8, ~e 
Contribution ot Methodism to Popula.r Eduoaticn, 1800-1850, M. 
A.~esis, Liverpool, 1946; Methodism and the Education of the 
People sinoe l851,Ph.D.thGsis,London 1951f.; J.S.Hurt, !J.he 
development ot elementary education in the 19th century; the 
roles at the CotlIllittee of the Privy Council on Education and 
the Hertfordshire gentry,Ph.D.tbesis,London 1968; and - Land-
owners, farmers and olergy and the finanoing of rural education 
before 1870, (Journal ot Eduoa tiona! .Ac1.tU.nistra tion and History, 
Doc.1968,pp.6-12). 
4.' ••• it is not to be regarded as operating for the restra.int 
of local efforts, but for their encouragement; and tha. tits 
ah1ef objeots wUl not be attained without the oo-operation 
of' the school comm1ttees; - the Inspeotor having no power to 
interfere, qnd not being instruoted to offer any a.dvioe or 
inf'orQation exoepting where it is invited'. (M1nute8,1839~0,p.23). 
5. !he maps 2 and" and the statistios which tallow are based 
upon the offioial tables for 185O-51(M1nutes,18~o-51,v.I,pp. 
cxli-ooii) and 1865 (Minutes,1865-66,pp.495-619) which have 
been studied in some detaU. 
a. nWJber had done so by the em at the Kay-Shuttleworth era. 
In 1850-51, of the 587 oensus districts in Englaro. and Wales 
outside London, only 76 (little over 13%) contained 5 or more 
schools und.er annual i!l8pection, and the average for the 
London districts was loss than 4. A co~o.rison with Maps 3A 
am. B, which show the dis tribution of grant -aided sohools in 
1865, reveals progress,oertainly mrkecl in sone areas, but very 
uneven. To assess the educational needs of any district 
accurately, it would be neoessary to cO!l8ider not only the 
~creaBe, but the size am di3tribution of the population. In 
a coopaot distriot, a oountry town, 8 or 9 grant-~ided sohools, 
as in ReadinB (district 127) or Caobridge (distriot 187), nay 
well have been adequate provision; but if there was any truth 
at all in tho offioial claim thnt only grant-aided sohools 
were eeod ones, to have fewer than 5 suoh schools in any 
district was clearly unsatisfactory: and in 1865 there were 
still 116 distriots in that position. Some, in faot, ha.d 
fewer aided sohools in 1865 than in 1850;6 nor can a rise ot 
fron 0 to 1 or from 1 to 2, whioh oc curred in 22 dis tricts, be 
regarded as a satisfaoto~ incrGBse. 7 Losses, noreover, 
had been greater than appears from the oops. Of the 1,433 
6. DistriCts, 94,210,288,507. 
7. Frac 0-1 - districts, 53,192,233,248,298,354,355,385,511, 
537,572; fron 1-2 - distriots 64,91,185,226,342,364,390,495, 
563,566,604. 
sohools in receipt of annual grant in 1850-51,231 were no 
longer under inspection in 1865. Some oha.Il£oSJ no cloubt, were 
inevitable in fifteen years, but 0. loss of over 15% 8u8gests 
that Lingon lias not beine re .. simistio when he stated to the 
Seleot Coooittee on Eduontion of 1865 that under the existing 
system it would be fifty years before 'the want will be 
8 
overtaken by tho action of society alone'; - provicled that the 
'\1'"l.l1t be defined in tems of grant-aided, inspeoted schools. 
To appreoiate the situation f'ully, a fUrther comparison 
must be mde, between llb-ps 2 and 3 en the one hand, and 
Maps 1A ani n, showing the total number of public eleaentary 
schools reported. by tho Eduoa.tional Census of' 1851, on the 
other.9 From this it will be clear tho. t even by 1865, in no 
distriot all, and in many only a oinority of sohools supported 
by subscription or ondowoent were connected wi th the govern-
Dent system. In other words, the ohoice of whether to beoome 
so conneoted was made by the sohools, not the state.; and I'!lIlny 
trustoes and oanagers chose to rG.f:3in aloof. 
It is diffioult to find al'.\Y satisfactory hypothesis to 
expl ain the d.istribution of' grants which does not include the 
oleIJent of personal ohoice. Poverty impelled somo mnnagers 
8. S.C.,1865~q.559. 
9.Census of ~cat Britain,1851 - Educatlon,Report and Tables, 
1854,pp.53-512. Map 1 shows all subscription schools exoept 
Ragged and Orphanages; and ondowed schools exoept Grar.lI:l8.r and 
Collegiate. ~ expanding distriots had more grant aided sohools 
in 1865 than the 1851 total; but some were still unaided 
(see 1865 tablec):,nos. ~9'j.J.,t>-1.i'+72.., ~:to·-(}.I.S0~;fl ~/Hi082i58&,. 
to accept state aid and prevented others frolJ dOing so. 
Geographioal roooteness was oertainly a cletcrrent, as oay 
be soen in the northern Pennines, or the marshlands of 
Essex anl the Thames estuary. A definite relationship is 
apparent between industrial dcvelopoent - espeoially tho 
half-tine systou - and the nuuber of grant-aided sohoo~s; 
but two of the nost bac~arU distriots in Yorkshire (495, 
Todnordcn and 496, Saddleworth) were in the textile area. 
~1hen education and ooonooio advantage wore ol~~r~ assooiAted, 
as in the Royal Dookyard towns, where admission to dookyard 
apprentioeships was by cOr.1peti tivo exacination, there soerJ. 
to have been maqy enterprisine sohools olaiming a dispro-· 
portionate share of the ~nt. In 1850-51, for example, 
the grant to the POrtSDOUth, Porlsea an<l Gosport sohools was 
£b73, am that of schools in the Plymouth area was £775. 
Perhaps Dost remrkable of all, Pembroke Dook, with a popul-
10 
ation of well under 10,000, colleoted £360, only £64 less 
than the whole of Leicestershire, with a popllation of 230,308, 
anc.1 £311 LiOrs than HGroforclshire, with 115,489 inhabita.nts. 
Yet, Chath8.L1, one of the throe great naval oentres, had only 
one grant-earning school, which received a Dere <e?4.10a. 
Eoononic and geagI6phical faotors, thorefore, cannot by 
thoLlsel ves provi(1e a cOf.lplo te expla.nation of tho development 
10.Separate figure not given in tho oensus report. The oombined 
fiBUI'C for PeDbroko Town and Dook was 10,107. This and othc:r 
population figures are taken f'rou the Census report of 1851. 
5. 
of state-aided edu~~tion. 
The influence of individuals is notoriously difficult 
to identify satisfactorily, but a fow exar:rples in which there 
is rona degree of certainty may be Given here. Developoents 
in Cheshire, probubly tho nost advllncecl rural county, wore 
une.oubtodly lar6cly due to the interest in education dis-
played by ntlny of tho local gentry.11 The influence of a 
grandee, Lord Lanadmme (the firs t Presiclent of tho COlJr:li ttee 
of Council) my be seon in 'wiest Wiltshire (clistricts 253, 
12 
254,257,259). Choltenhar.1 (cli9trict 344) owed its except-
lonal development to the influence of Francis Closo and also, 
perhaps, to the prcsenc e of In.rr;o nunbc rs of retired a.my 
officers and civil servants with tine on their hands, organ-
ising eX:;?6rience and ovangelica.l tendencies .de know cnough 
of the n.ctivitios of Richard. Dawes after he becalllO Doan of 
Hereford to be certain tha.t tho trol15formation in Hereford-
shire b",t\veen 1[.50 and 186.5 was largely cluo to his influence. 
The siDilar chanco in the diocese of Bath and Wells, in which 
there was always an interest in education, is attributable to 
the decline of Archdeaoon Donison's influonce aft8r the 
controversy of 1853-56 over the cloctrine of tho Eucharist 
and tho appointnoIIt as bishop in 18.54 of Lord Auckland, who, 
11. J.S.Hurt has found a sllDilar pattorn in Hertfordshiro. 
12.The pressure which Lansdowmcould, ancl did, exercise is 
illustrated in the account given to S.I.C. o~ the reo~$anisation 
of Ca.lne enclowe(l sohool.-S .I.C.v .14,pp.21-3. 
6. 
as the Rev. Robert Eclen, had be en Kay-Shuttleworth' s C ollabor-
ator in the early d..1.ys of the Da.ttersec. Training School. Active 
and enorectic bishops like SWllner of W;nchester or 'ililberforce 
of Oxford, who approved tho governocnt syste:: an:' brouGht 
pressure on their clerGY to accept it, produced a considerable 
effect in their diocoses, which r:ny be contrasted with Norwich, 
until 18.57 uncler Hinds, a notoriously dry ani uninspiring 
bishOP.13 other axaoples of unofficial, individual, local 
influences will, it is hoped, o;;'lOrge in the courso of this 
thosis; but perhaps enou[p ha.s been saiJ. to UlCJce a prima 
faoie case for f'urtlwr study of the actoo.l proLioters of 
schools, their Dotives, resourccs nl'l('I_ achievcrJonts, as 
distinct f:rou bOVCrnnQn~ offic inl s or ed~!l tional 
politioians. 
The period between 1846 nne. 1870 forDs a natural unit 
for suoh study. The Educctlon Act of 1870 provides an 
obvious terminus and tho Minutes of 1846, which for the 
first tirJE) offered regular state aid for school l.1aintemnce, 
II naturo.1 point fran which to beein. There are, hovT6vcr, 
other reasons for ree;ardinc tho years around 1845 ns Lurking 
an important stage in the history of elerJentary schools. 
Educational progress, thouc11 much encouraged by Kay-Shuttleworth's 
13.5ee below,chaptcr 4; for Denison and Hinds see Owen Chndwick, 
The Victorian Church, Part 1, 1966.pp470,491-4. 
policy of providing finanoial inducements to ohanee, did not 
originate with hie. Since 1836 the Home and Colonial School 
Society had been training teachers on principles opposed to 
those of the eonitorial syste,-;J, as had Stow at the Glasgou 
Norfik'll Seoinary. By tho J.liddle '40s HODe and. Colonial-trained 
WOJ;)cn wore entering both Natioml and British schoaB, and 
Stow's influence was felt direotly in England through the 
-,1e81~yans, whoso teachers were trained in Gl'1.sgow until the 
oponing of Westminater Collego. 14 Many of the expcrioents 
to be described in lator chapters originated in the ear~ 
18408 - the schemes of Dawes, Henslow am William Ellis 
IJrovidc three obvious CXll.Dplo5. Even without the if.inutes 
there would probab~ have boen oajor changes as these ideas 
spread. Sohools and school comruittees had changed in other 
wDSs since tho da.ye of Bell am. Lancaster. National and 
British schools were no lonb~r free schools for the very 
poor. ll'in."lncial difficulties had irxluoed many ana. were 
induoing more to introduce fees, and it wna beoooing accepted 
dootrine that the pUFpose of SUcil schools was to provide 
eduoation for the wo:rlcinG cluss, in the sense in whioh thtlt 
teru waa of ton used by Victorians, 15 oeaning the class which 
naintained itsolf by its labour as distinot frOD the classes 
14. Bure;ess,op.oj.t.,p.65-66 ;F.C.Pritchard,The Story of Wcst-
m~nster Colle~e,1951,p.27. 
15. e.g. by Mary Carpenter, The Claims at lb.geed Schools to 
Peouniary E<luoational Aid,1859,p.5. 
8. 
wholly or partially dependent on soc iety for their support: 
hence the devClopp~nt in the L~ter '4Os of alternative prov-
iaion - tho RaGged Schools- for the lowest social class. 
}{lost of the early Nlltiona.l and British schools were 
established to serve lar&~ populations and wide aroas and 
were run by coomittees of subscribers very sinilar to those 
responsible for 18th oentury charity schools. British 
oOIlllJittees were, as miCht be expocted, nol'Oo.lly made up of 
layncn with a fevi dissenting ministers. It is more surprising 
to find th.1.t UaIlY early National cOI;u~d.ttees uere liredominQ.tltly 
IllY. The controversy over the Mamgement Clauses would have 
boen inconceivable in the earJy years of the century. Tho 
cOJllT.littea of the Derby l~ational school, for instance, 
consisted of a tiohtly knit group of South Derbyshire Tories -
country Bontry ani professioMl oan. The s~cretary was 
certainly a. clereynan, but frou 1817 to 1829 n. oleric of a 
type which had beoooe arch~ic by the '40s - Rev. Charles 
Hope, five tL~es Mayor of Derby, the naeistrate who dispersed 
tho Pentrich rioters, and tho pros ident of the local Loyal 
True Blue Club. 16 imen we oouparo sUlh a &TOUP with the 
16. This oo~itteo lost the school its wealthiest subscriber 
by a furious quarrol, in their politic.:!.l cllpacHy,with the 
Duke of Devonshire over the Trial of Queen Carolim. The Duke 
transferred his patronage to the British ~chool. The reoorda 
of tho Derby National School are not extant. The above state-
ments are b3sod on mterial colleoted about 15 years n.go froD 
notices am. reports in tho Darby 1viorcury. 
9. 
persons resvonsible for ~nost all Victorian National schools, 
we redise the chanco whioh haC. taken place. 
One factor which procluced this ch.'1.nt;c was expansion. 
11.s more sohools were needed the pa.rish or the ecolesiastical 
district apl~ared tho n~tural unit in which to provide thOD 
and the parson of the parish the natural porson to unccrtake 
their supervision. In thoso smaller units thero were less 
likely to be onough intorosted and leisured laymen to forn fU. 
cOf.1r.litteo, so that, although many instames of active lay 
patrons nay be ret with , the pattern of clerical control 
of the Na tioml school becarao Boro frequent. 
This developr.lcnt coincided Hi th 11 great revival in the 
institutional lifo of tho church. The '308 and '405 saw, 
for reasons outsiclo the s cope of this study, a rovolutibn in 
parochial life ancl tho cLlerBenco of a new ooncept of the 
role ani function of the clereYtmn in his pa.rish. Tho 
consequences of this for oducation will be considerod. later. 
Hero it nay be noted that ono effect was very @uch to 
weaken National cOJ;}mi ttecs which functiomd on a non-parochial 
basis. In sone casas, whero fur-s ie;hted Den like Close of 
Chcl tonhan or Hook of Leeds were in control, this was recog-
nised fron tho beginniUB ani, when district schools were 
founded, the authorities of' the local church wore left to 
run them. In other tovms, Vlhere tho original Nn.tionaJ. 
coomittce tried to exorcise supervision and to control tho 
100 
allocation of t.unc1s from subscriptions or collections, the 
attcc,pt usually failed, often after unedifyinG squabbles, 
since, in tho now enthusiasn for parochial life, it was 
unusual to find any parish willing to sacrifice its autonony 
by cooperatinG with othors. 17 The close association between 
parish church, parish clerGY, and parish school whioh had 
enor/3ed. by tho 1840s arJongst Anelicans was parallclled in 
the Catholic church and to SODG extent in the connection 
between chapel and sohool IJ.JLonB the -Jesleyans. There wore 
even instances in ostensibly Dri tish schools of e. very close 
association with the chapel of a particular denonination. 18 
By the 18408 schools were undoubtedly more and not less 
ecclesiastical and denor'inatio!ku than they hall beon oarly 
in tho century. 
For all these rea30ns, then, the rJid.~40s provid.e a 
suitaulo st,'1.rtine point for a study of vuluntary effort in 
17. Exar:lJ?les amone the Llaterial usod for this study -Blackburn 
(La.ncs.R.O.& N.S.Files); St.JarJos,Clitheroe (LancsR.O.); St. 
John,Chatham(Kent Archives); heardale Sohools(DuIhauR.O.). 
In SOl~ cases the original National school becano attached to 
a sinGle church - e.g.St. John's Chn thrun. Derby National 
School ultimately bccane the IRrochhl school of St.Werburgh's 
church. The schools in Bayswater and Beroondsey (G.L.C.R.O.) 
are exanples of successful suporvision by a. <1istrict cOmLlittee. 
18. e.g.New Jorusalem,Heywood, Zion New GOlUlOX1.on, Lees 
(L.:lncs .R.O.); New JcrusaloD,Manohc ster(liianchestor Local History 
Library); Henley-in-Ardon, LeaDington (Warwicks.R. 0.); 
Kinelo nuns tor New Me et ing ("~f orc s • R. O. ) • 
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tho olementary school at the p~riod of its g~ntest indopend-
once. Tho next cha.pter will consiiter .mo were the 'pronoters 
of schools' ana will utteqpt to investi6ate tho notiT08 which 
inclucacl them to dovote time, coney azxl sonetioas very 
considerable ability to 'popular education'. 
12. 
CHAPTER. 2. 
PATRONS AND JlANAGEBS 0 
The publio elementary sohools with whioh this thesis is 
concerned were. by definition, supported by endowment or sub-
soription - indeed. subs 0 ripti on and the existence of a oommittee 
of subsoribers were normally essential to qualit,y a school for 
the reoeipt of government aid. This faot, however, should not 
lead ua to exaggerate the importance of subsoriptions from the 
general. publio. l • Some sohools - espeoially Wesleyan schools, 
some British sohools and oertain National sohools in manufaotur-
ing towns - were almost entirely selt-supporting from fees and 
the government grant. Far more owed their oontinuing existence 
to the support of one or two individuals. 'Every sohool to be 
good must have a friend - somebody to love it I, said Henry 
Moseley, H.M.I~, in a lyrioal note to his report for 1848-9.2 
In IDaDiY' oases this friend was the parson or a nonoonformist 
milrl.sterj but the more fortunate schools were those which oould, 
in addition, lean upon eo wealthy patron. who was always olearly 
distinguishable from ordinary subsoribers. t!hen, for example, 
the committee of the Derby British school arra.nsed in 1845 for 
a newly appointed master to oollect the Bubsoriptions, three 
were QXoepted - those of the Duke:> of De-{onshire, L'lrd. Burlington 
(his couain end heir) and Edward Strut+', Esq. - the three patrons 
of the school.' ~11s entry in the manager's minutes is of 
1 The extent to which sohools were actually supported by general 
Bubscription will be fUrther oonsidered in chapter 8. 
2 N.C. v.6, q.8; Minutes 181.,8-50. v.l, p".3. 
3 Derby Br. 14.B. (Derby Library), .5.3. /1.5. 
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interest from three points of view; it illustrates the fa.cts 
that patronage was as significo.nt in British as in National 
schools, and that patrons were to be found both in the lnndomrlng 
and the industrialist classes; and, as it happens, provides 
instances of two different types of patronage. 
The Cavendish family, like ma.ny other grandees, appear 
to have subscribed conaoientiously to the sohools on their wide 
estates and to have given proper support to national bodies 
soncemed with edtlontion,4 without showing any overmastering 
interest in the subject. Edward Strutt, on the other hand, 
the future Lord Belper, was an example of the patron at his most 
active. The Strutt family oompelled their young employees to 
continue their education and. maintained Bri. tish sohools in 
oonneotion with both their milla. That at Milford, whioh was 
undor inspection, was repeatedly oommended by H.M. Inspectors. 
The records of the Belper school, which was not, show it to have 
been conscientiously run, and, for the period, lavis}1..!y equipped~ 
The family was aotive in the Derby Brit::'sh school fr'Jm its founda-
tion 3.lld by the 18408 Mr. and Mrs. Edwa.:-i Strntt wer.) est.ablished 
as its chief support. They did not take ~~oh part in the day-
to-day running of tho school~ nor were ~~ey asked to deal with 
such tiresome.> problems as the disoovery of bugs in the infant 
4 
5 
For an illstanoe, Ball, OPe cit., p.l14. Lord Burlington, a.3 
Duke, was for JDaD¥ years a Vice-h-esident of the B.F.B. 
(H.Binna, A Centur,y of Education, 1908~ p.159). 
Minutes, 185G-7,p.542; l858-9,p.181; a:R.P.Sandford, Education 
in Mining DiBtriotl'l, 1869, p.10; record3 of Belper school 
in Stru1;t Pape~'8 (Manchester Arc.hi.ves). 
teaoher's house, or the eviction of the MOrmons, to whom the 
girlls schoolroom had inadvertently been let ~or their evening 
meetings; but they made gifts o~ equipment, advised on the 
purchase of books, took measures to get the school out of 
debt, and. investigated complaints as to its effioienoy; and 
when the committee began negotiations with the Committee o~ 
Council, or whenever they wished to find. a new teaoher, the 
15. 
matter was referred to Mr. Strutt for settlement. He 0 ontinued 
his aotivi ties after he was given his peerage, and was equally 
zealous in establishing schools on his estates.6 
The Cavendishes and the Strutts, then, represent different 
farms of patronage. Many magnates did less than the Cavendishes; 
SOE did more, the various branches of the Leve80n-Gower family, 
tor instance. The Sutherland! were patrons of Kay-Bhuttleworth' s 
venture at Battersea, buUt and. mintained scht)ols on th.ir 
ErJ8lish, as well as their Scottish estates and exercised an 
anxious supervision over their teaohers. The Duke's younger 
brother, Lord Ellesmere, who inherited the Bridgewater milliOns, 
will be met with later in this study in conn~ction with sohools 
in oolliery districts; and his COWl in, Lord Granville, was 
aotive in the Potteries and en his estates in Shropshire. 7 
Another coal magnate, Lady Londonder.-y, maintained fourteen 
6 Derby Br. M.B., 5.3.43, 6.1.44, 22.1.44, 2.11.44, 3.12.45, 
17.1.49, 7.11.49, 6.11.50, 10.7.51, 2.10.51; P.R.O. 30/29, 
Box 24, Part 2, Belper-Grarwille, 19.4.62. 
7 See below, . p.321 ; for the Sutherlands and Kay-Shuttleworth, 
J.Smith, The Life ani Woric of Sir James Kay -Shutt1eworth,1923, 
pp.l12, 208-9; for mlesmere., d.S. Ieathorbarr07l, Vic'~orian 
Period Pieoe, 19.54, pp.14-19. Granville's acthrities are 
refleoted in his papers, P.R. O. 30/29. 
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sohools on her estates in Co.Durham. Lord Yan,orough, a 
16. 
strong supporter of the British and Foreign School Sooiety, 
built nine 8ohoo18 in Lindsey between 1844 and 1858, which must 
have provided experience useful to hi3 domestic chaplain, Rev. 
9 H.B. Barry, when he beoame an H.K.I. The Whis srandae, Lord 
Lanadowne, who had been an associate of Whitbread in his 
attempts at educational. reform in the early ~ars of the 
oentury, was not only Lord President aDd therefore the 
ultimate authority in the Committee of Council untU 1841, 
and from 184.6 to 1852; through his chaplain, Rev.J.Booth, 
he exercised great influence on the Society at Arts' schemes 
for examinations; his dependent olergy founded sohools in the 
Calne area; his wite established a servants' sohool for the 
training of girls in domestio econo~; and he forced the 
trustees ot the Calne endowed school to reorganise it on 
modern lines. The result was that atter his dea~h William 
Warburton, H.M.I., could write, 'Calne is, in tact, the only 
oonsideDable town I know ot in which a complete system ot 
priDary and secordary instruotion adequate to the wants ot the 
population is to be foUDl at work'. This is oonfirmed by the 
unfriendly voioe of John Walter, who ir.. 1862 coupled Calne 
with the royal bor:>u#- of Windsor as cne ot the two pla.oes 
8 Reports on the Lon(\onderry Schol.'ls (Durham R.O.), List 0:1.' 
salaries, 186:&." 
9 R.C.Russell, A Hist:>ry at Schools aOO Education in Lindsey 
Part I,1965,p.68; B.F.S., A.R., 1856, p.63; 1860, p.62. ' 
For Barry, see C4'Ockt'ord' 8 Clerical Directory. 
in the oountr.v least in need or grant. tor education trom publio 
10 
money. 
Such srandees were in a tavoured ~ition. !hey could demand 
visits trom H.M.Inspectors to oheck the progress ot their 
sohoola. They oould appeal oyer the heads ot the peZ'lllfment 
offioials to the Lord Pre8ident tar 8peoial treatment. Lord 
Hatherton, a Staf'fordahire peer zealous tor education, retused 
to provide land freehold tor a projected school at ausball 
Butts" in order to retain .ome control over the U8e to 
whioh it was put, and, after a long argtaent with Lin8en, 
,pproaohed Lord Granville, who made the Department agree to a 
lease. Leaa exousably, Lord Wemleydale wrote to Gra.nvUle 
askiDS tor a speo 1&1 grant of three quarters ot the oost ot 
new tloorilll at AmpthUl, on the \mlikely grounds that the 
school, patroniaec1 by himself, the Duke at Bedford and. the 
Hon. Charles Howard, waa not in 'tlouri1hiDs pecuniary oircum-
11 
stanoea t 1 It they were interested in seneral educational 
questioD8, they could exeroiae considerable iDflueD08 on policy, 
a. did Lord Aahburton in the matter at the teaching ot Common 
ThiDa8, am that ourious Egeria , Angela Burdett-COUtt8, who, 
in addition to supporti1'l8 schools on a coneid.erable 8Oale, was 
What to learn and How to le1.rn, 1856; 
10 J .Booth,{The Schoolmaster &8 affected by Competitive ham-
ination, 1859; N.C., v.5, pp.213-5; 8.I.C., v.~, pp.21-3; 
Coais.ion on ChUclren in Agrioulture, 2nd. Report,p.281; 
1iinut8a, l863-4,p.157; J.Walter, Education - Correspondence, 
1863, p.12. 
11 Walter, loo.oit. ,p.71; Ruahall Butta oorresj)ODdenoe, in 
Hatherton Papers, (Statts, R.O.); p.a.O.30/29, Box 23, 
Part 2, 25.8.57. He had been offered a halt by Lirlgen. 
in the habit of s~sting government action through letters 
to !be Times and who wa.s cODBulted by Granville a.bout the 
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wording of the oircul8.l"8 issued in consequeme. 
Much material relating to the eduoational activities of 
these magnates is prgbably lost, or lying in the archives 
of oountry houses, bot in the oorrespondence at Lord Radnor 
the Berkshire Reoord Offioe possesses a sample which may be 
used as illustration. Radnor, who died at the age of 90 in 
18. 
1869, 'fas of Lansdowne's gene 1"8. tion. He had, as Lord Folkestone, 
been a friend of Cobbett and a Radical lI.P. in the daye of Peter-
10,:), and had been the parliamentary spokesman or the unsucoess-
ful attempt at university reform in 1835. In his retirement 
he busied himself with education. He was a senerous subsoriber 
to the sohools of all denominations on his estates and was 
always good for additional donations in emergencies. His 
support, however, was disoriminating. When he race bed 
appeals he employed his agents to investigate the oircumstances; 
he brought pressure on committees to accept SQvernment aid and 
upon National schools to operate a conscience clause. He 
circulated for the children's use oopies of the 'British 
Workman', the 'Child's lIagazine' and other publications of the 
Society for the Diffusion ot Pure Literature. For his own 
school at Coleshill he refused government aid, althoush he had 
12 See below, pp.57-8 • Kiss Burdett-Coutts, in addition to 
patronage ot Whitelands Training College, founded or aided 
schools at St .. Stephen, Westminster, St.Peter, Stepney, St.Anne, 
Hishgate, St.Stephen Carlisle, Bayd.an, Ramabury and evening 
schools in Spitalfields and Bethnal Green (D.M.Add.MSS. 
46l.D6A, pp.8-9). ' 
19. 
it visited by H.M. Inspeotors of British schools. He supervised 
it olosely, dismissing an ineffioient teacher in 1856 in a 
oarefUlly drafted note which afforda an exoellent example of 
the velvet glove conoealing the iron hatd: 
'As the school, I am sorry to say, does not go on quite 
to my satisfaotion, I should be glad to hear frcm you 
that you wish to leave it. 
'Pray mention when you ~ould wish to go.' 
There followed an internD.nable correspondenoe with Riohard Danes 
over the successor. Radnor was dift'ioult to please, turning 
down one 8ugsestion after another, including an Irishman 
reoommended by Archbishop Wha teley, because he was afraid of 
the Irish brogue, am feared that the I Domestio arrangements 
ot the Irish are not altogether what would suit me here', 
although he admitted that his daughter inolined to an Irishman 
8S having a manner agreeable to children. It took him oyer 
nine months to deoide upon the apPOintment of the schoolmastor 
13 
of the Farringdon Union. 
Viotorian moralists believed that it was the duty of 
property owners to provide tor the JlI9ntal and spiri tua.l welfare 
ot their employees and dependents. The Hatherton and 
Granville papers both contain oaloulations on this point, 
relating in the one ease to Penkridge and in the other to the 
13 Correspondenoe of the Earl of Radnor (Berks.R.O.), passim. 
for his career, sea Dictionary ot National Biography. His 
oorrespondence shows him contributing to National schools 
at Buseot, Cricklade, Inglesham, Longcot, Market Lavington, 
and Swine¢ield Minnis (Kent); to British sohools at Crioklade, 
Downton, Highvror..h and Wootton Basset; and the Salisbury 
Wesleyan sohool. 
number or children ot Lord. Granville' B men at tbe Shelton 
Ironworks, whUe the curate ot Tantield, Co. Durbam,justif'ied 
appeals for sUbscriptions to Messrs. John Bowes and the trustee 
of the Bute estates on the groun:ls that his schools provided 
tor the eduoation of their employees' children. The Tantield 
letters illustrate the fact that this duty was not considered 
to be oonfined to the landowning olass. As Archdeacon 
Sandford, the Bampton Leoturer for 1861, said, •••• the man 
who oreates a population for purposes of trade, is as much, as 
the landowner, under an obligation to provide for the 
spiritual interests ot those whom he employs I ;14 and at least 
a tew industrialists agreed. We have already seen that the 
Strutt family aooepted this obligation. Others who worited 
on a large scale were lIeS8". Marshall ar Leeds, Edward Akroyd 
01' Halifax, J.T.Chame, in the Black Country and, most obvious 
example, Titus Salt in Bradford and Saltaire. In the remote 
northern Pennines, the two major lead-min1ng conoems, the 
London Lead Company and Messrs. Beaumont, gave systematio 
support to the schools of Teesdal.e, Weardale and the upper 
Tyne valley.15 Corporate, and therefore impersonal employara 
J4. Penkridga, October 1867 (Hatherton Papers); P.R.O. )0/29, 
20. 
Box 23, Part I, 1.11.51; Tantield.1 see Appendix D; J.Sa.n(l1lord, 
The tission and Extension ot the l.ihuroh at Home, 1862, p.lOl. 
15 W.C.Rbmer, Marshall's ot Leec1a, 1960, pp.10.5-9, 194-,217; 
1I.Akroyd, On Factory Education and its Extension, 1858, and 
h18 evidence in N.C. v.5; G.A.Yol'ke, The School aDd the Work-
shop, l8,56,p.3; Minutes, 1850-51, v.2, pp.lt-92-5, R..Balgsmle, 
Sir Titua Salt, 1877, pp.53, 136-7, 229,2441 Baistrick ana. 
Jenn1n8B. A History ot Lead JliDin8 in the Penn1Dea, 1965. 
pp. 318-321; J .L.Dobaon, Charitable Education in the Wearclale 
Distriot, Research Review, v.6, PP.40-5.3; N.C. v.2, pp • .387-
It-02; 8.C.l.866, evidence or Thomas Sopwith. 
varied :in their attitucles. Gcwel"lUDent department.# with the 
honourable exception of the Commissioners far Woods and Forests, 
16 had a bad reputation in thia respeot; but SOlll8 publio utUity 
ooncerns showed interest. Amongst railway companies, for 
example, the London and North Western spent freely on its 
sohools at Crewe, Wolverton, Te'ba.y and near Euaton station, 
21. 
being particularly lavish in its provi8ion of outinsa, aJld the 
Direotor8 of the Great Western demamed elaborate monthly reports 
on their sohools in Swindon. The truatees of the Weaver 
Navigation, one of the few inland waterways to esoape di8aster 
in thil railway age, were assiduous in founding and supportiD8 
sohools.17 
~ of the gentry and lesser industrialists involved them-
selves in popular eduoation. Some - the Smiths in Hertfordshire 
18 
and the Sykes family in Yorkshire, for example - wOlited on 
as larse a scale as grandees. In very many other cases they 
were patrons of at least one 8chool near their country house 
or their faotory. It will probably never be possible to buUd 
up a oomplete list of the sohools supported in thu way, since 
in ma.D\Y oases they refused government aid and lett no reoorda. 
Indications of the type of list which might be drawn up may be 
16 The Admiralty - below p. 351+; Archdeaccm Sandf'om complained 
of the War Offioe's neglect of Woolwich - op.oit., pp.2lt.9-51J 
Woods and !oresta - see C.Hart, Nioholls' s !orest ot Dean, 
1966, p.175. 
17 N.C., v.3, pp.352, 361, 372-3; S.l.C., v.19, pp.3~-6; 
lfinutes, 1853-4, v.l, pp.415-8; 185l..-5, pp.74.7-51i 1866-7, 
p.SO; Christ Church, Crewe, B, G.; (Crewe LibraqJl for a 
specimen of the G.W.R. returna (for January 1SS3) aee p.a.o • .1 
30/2~, Box 23, Part I; M.B. of the Trustees of the Weaver 
NaVipt10n (Cbes. R.O.). The Weaver remained the artery of the 
Che8hire salt and chemioal t1'6de. 
18 Hurt ,op.cit. pp.3l+-7; T.W.Bamtord The Bvo1utiOl1 of llural 
2l4. 
found in three sources, all, untortuna tely, Anslican. The 
Hereford. Diooesan Board gave honorary membership to persona who 
established sohools at their own expense, of whom there were 
aeventeen in the diooese by 18.56. When J.P. Norris, H.Il.I., 
lett the North West llidlands after nearly fifteen years, he 
drew up a statement of' the educational advantages at that 
district, amongst which he inoluded the schools established by 
22. 
thirteen major industrial ooncerns ao:1 seventeen 'estate' schools 
- i.e. schools under the aotive patronage of a landowner and 
his family. The replies to Bishop Wilberforce's visitation 
questions of 18,5lt. show thirty one villages in the archdeaconry 
of Oxford in whioh the schools were explioitly stated to be 
wholly or largely supported by the squire or his wite.19 
Patronage, as has been stated, affected British as well as 
National schools and both landowners and industrialists wera 
20 to be found giving support to either type. or industrialists 
already mentioned, Beaumont, Salt and Strutt supported British 
sohools; Akroyd.l Chance and Marshall, National. In Redditoh, 
the KilwardB patronised the ohurch schools; in Ipswich the 
Ranaomes (agricultural implement makers) were leading figures 
in the British school, whilst the Cobbolds (brewers) held by 
the ohurch; 21 and similar varia tiona obtained in other areas. 
19 Hereford D.B., A.R. 1856; llinutes, 1863-4, pp.ll4-.5; 
E.P.Baker, ed., Bishop Wilbertoroets Visitation Returna,1954. 
20 Other examples - below, pp. 321 .. 2. 
21 St. Stephen, Redditch (Worea.R.O.); Ipswioh Br. , Greyooat, 
Holy Trinity, St.Clement (I.Suffolk R.O.). 
In Jany case. the aotive patron wae the squire' a or the 
manu:.facturer's wife or daughter rather than the mn himselt. 
Work in the sohools and the homes of the respectable poor was_ 
indeed, the most aoceptable torm at BOoial servioe for mid-
Viotori~ ladies, and. oonsoientioua and relisi0UB husbands 
and fathers enoouraged it. 
II think it will be an admirable plan', wrote C.B.Adderley to 
his fiancee in 1842, t that you should have the entire oare 
and management of the villages - the schoola am clubs and 
oottages. What sal" you'! I think it would be a good thing 
for you to feel that the entire responsibility of the 
interests ot the poor aroU!ld Hams reatGd in your banda. 
You should have the oottage rents separately paid to an 
account of your own, and laid out by you on the cottagee 
and poor. It would be a noble ocoupation •••• ' 
In the series ot 'Lectures to ladies on Practical Subjects r 
given by F.D.MauriQe and his friends in 1855 (the published 
version of which went into several editions), detailed advice 
was given by both Charles Kingsley and Archdeacon AJ.len on 
how ladies should conduct themselves in school. 'There', aaid 
Kingaley, I you may worle a.s hard. aa yt'u will, am how you will 
- provided you do it in a lOVing, hearty, oheer:f'ul, hUJ!l8.,S way, 
playful and yet earnest ••• I. Charlot'te ll.Yoll8e, when she 
portrayed her ideal ot a. village sohool in her early novel 
• Langley School', showed the squire as the IDUD1:f'ic6nt patron, 
but the day-to-dlly rU7UliDs of the schools undertaken by ilr. 
Howard, the vicar, JIlO8t of .hose time was spent with the boys .. 
ani the a quire , e daughters, Mias Edith and. Miss Dora, who 
spent every a:ftemoon in the girls'sohool and took responsib-
ility for disoipline - a relationship which tiu Yonge herself' 
had for a lifetiDle with the school in her own village ~ 
Otterboume.22 
lIiS8 Edith and Miss Dora were well-irustructed high-
churchwomen. who knew that they must defer to the authority ot 
the olergymen. Mis8 Edith, for inatanoe, disapproved ot 
oompetition for places and prizes. 'but it bad been 80 settled 
long befora her time, and ahe knew it was not her plaoe to 
) 23 
make changes • Pew l.&dy patronesses were so submissive; 
with time, energy, money and prestige at their disposal they 
otten established a benevolent despotism which lett little 
room tor independent action by a~ne else. They distributed 
prizes. gave treats, bought equipment, provided sewing, and 
were often stem critios of the teacher' 8 efforts. At 
Packtnaton, Lady Aylesford t examined the children, but did not 
disclose the subject or result; and she found fault with tho 
singing'; Mrs. Gundry. the wife of' a Bridport rope manufacturer, 
aoted as secretary to, and virtually ran, the National school 
at Walditch, just outside the town; Mrs. Cleaver of Sis sing-
hurst arran sed the school timetable, and e-I'en after she left 
the distriot iMpected the oOPY books, the needlowork and the 
22 W.S.ChUde-Pomberton, Lifo of Lord Norton, 1909, pp.44-5; 
Lectures to Ladies on Practical Subjeots, 3I'd edition. 1857, 
pp .. 53-66, 212-236: G.M.Yonge, Langley School, 1850; O.Oole-
ridge, C.1I. YongEl, 1903, pp.126-7. Kiss Yonge's novels, 
written tor the cl.a.as of' girls who might expeot to work in 
sohools, throw much light upon the subjeot and will be 
cited in this thesia. 
23 ope cit., p.17. 
atteDdance regiater~ and. had the children photographed 80 that 
she would still mow them; Mrs. Talbot of Kidderminster 
summoned the girls of the New Keeting 8chool to her house 
tor regular lessons; Mrs. Romilly of Jlahollam in Heretord.sh1re 
sent her maid to teach sewing and her cook to teach oooker.y; 
and Mrs. Tomld.n8on and her daughter Mrs. Tollemache ran the 
village sohool at Acton, near Nantwich, for two generations, 
making it a 'model school in all respects'. 24 
The dependent relationahip sisting (iD. spite of ocoasional 
grumbles and resentment) between members of a patron's family 
and the school is well illustrated by an anecdote trom a log 
book: 
'1Ii8S Anne Philips called at the School. She was riding on 
her pony whioh the Groom brought in the Schoolroom with the 
little Lady on its back. l6loh merriment was caused amonast 
the Scholars thereby. hom its docility and obedience I 
drew a few practical remarks, Shewing that even a beast, 
may, if properly trained, and kin:lly treated, shame 
refractory aal stubborn children'. 
This story oomes, not from the teudal countryside, but from Park 
Lane British school, Whitefield, in the heart of industrial 
Lancashire. Robert Needham Philips, 'our worthy patron I, was 
a Unitarian of advanced Radical views, a friend of Cobden, and 
a pillar of the National Public School AsSOCiation, who refused 
a title when ottered one by Gladstone. Hia daughtor~ Anna Maria 
24 Pacld.nston (Warwicks. R.O.) 23.2.64: Walditoh (Dorset R.O.); 
Sissinshurst (Kent Archives) ~ a.p. 14.5.66, 21.12.66; 
Kidderminater New Jieetill8,G.; lfahollaJll (Heref'orcle 1.0.) esp. 
27.4.65, 10.5.67; Minute., 1863-l,., p.ll5. Acton school will 
be more fully discussed below, chapters 7, 10. 
PhUips (a.sed 'live at the time ot this incident) I lived to 
uphold her father's principlea by voting Labour in the 1945 
election.25 Yet the gulf between her and the Park Lane 
children was as gt"eat as that between tarm labourers' children 
and 'the squire and. his rela.tioDIJ'. The records ot the 
Park Lane ISchool, like those of the Derby British school 
with whioh this ohapter besan, show that the similarities 
between British and National schools were tar sreater than 
their differences and that patronaSe misht be a vital faotor 
in the prosperity of either. 
26. 
Jlany sohools, however, lacked a wealthy patron; and in others 
the patron was too busy or too grand to conceI'D himself with its 
everyday affairs. In thoory, o.s bas been stated, 0.11 grant-
aided and ma~ non-aided schools were run by committees 
representing subs oribe r.s • This, however, assumed an interest 
on the part of subscribers which rarely existed. The senerel 
meeting which decided, atter months of fierce arsument, that 
ilia Voluntaryist Ipswich British school should abandon its 
principles and seek sovernment aid was attended b~ only ten 
persons. When no vital question was at issue, attendance 
might be even worse. A note in the loS book of Clitton-
upon-Teme Na.tional school, tor example, states that at the 
annual meeting on 1st July, 1864, only one person was present.26 
25 Parle I6ne, Whitefield (Lanes.R.O.) 28.8.62; Lelltherba.rrow, 
op.cit., pp.24-29; D.X. Jones, op.cit., iP.245-6. 
26 Ipswich Br., 16.2.55; Clitton-upon-Teme (Worcs B.O.) 
ZIOte by ··T'iear. 
Cona~quent~ oollllllitte.a tended, when they tunctioned. at all, to 
oonsist of small groups at self-apPointed enthusiasts, with 
no reserves to dra.w on. Sometimes the enthuaiasm was ooncen-
trated in one man, who dominated the oommittee tor ,ears. A. 
black-edged entry in the log book ot Cheltenham British sohool 
tor 15th. January, 1868, lamented the death ot the cha.irman, 
lIr. Downing: 
' ••• it was principally thro' bis exertions, and by his 
personal influence that the present School premises were 
erected. He was a true lover ot children ever toremost 
to advADOe their interest. By his death, I have lost a 
sincere Priend, and the Sohool, one at its warmest 
supporters. 
"He was a man, take him tor all in all 
We ne' er shall look upon his l1lce again.·' 
British schools, in particular, relied on this type ot layman; 
their BuooeS8 otten depel'Jded upon whether the locality had 
a population of middle-class dissenters with leisure and 
interest enough to serve on cOJDlllittees. Unitarians am 
Quakers were especially prominent: ' ••• one's only di1"ticulty', 
wrote Matthew .Arnold to hie wite in his early days as an 
Ir.speotor, 'will be not to know the whole ot schiamatical 
Birmingham. The I!Ichools are mostly in the hams ot very 
intelligent wealthy Unitarians, who abound here, and belong to 
the class at what we call ladies and gentlemen ••• •• The 
oonsoientious activity, over years, ot varioua Quaker school 
committees whose records have survived, is beycmd all praise, 
although even these had occasional lapses. An entry in the 
'Z7. 
Ddnute book or the Quaker-doJDinated Ipswich British school ~r 
16th. November, 1855.readB: 
• Committee 
Prelent, H.S.Corderl1! 27 
waited till t past Eight, and then lett.' 
28. 
In places without a wealthy dissentins oODlllunity lit was diffioult 
to torm a coDlltittee which oould supervise properly, as the Telll'Da-
bury British school found, to i,s cost. Sometimes control 
passed to the teacher; in others a Donoonformi.t minister took 
over. One instame of thia waa at Le&mington, where the local 
Baptist minister, Rev.Y.A.Salter, Mrs. Salter and their dauahte1'8, 
Kiss !laria, Mils Emma and lliss Louisa, tUled roles identioal 
28 
with those at a parson and his family in a National lehool. 
Wesleyan committees, it they my be judged from the limited 
amount of' evidenoe used for this study, taced problems similar 
29 to thoae of British schools. In spite of their denominational 
oharacter,~Ve.leyan ministers were not usually prominent, 
presumably because of the frequent changes in the circuits. 
Catholic oommittees bad scarcely any independent existence at 
all. Those schools whiCh served the old Catholio population 
ot the oountr,yaide were in organisation almost indi.t1ngUisbable 
27 Cheltenham Br. (Cheltenham Library); G.W.E.Ruasell,ed., Letters 
ot lfad;hew Arnolcll 1895, v.l, p.18i Castle St., KeJX1.al, II.B. (A:rohivea ,Xend.alJ; HoM.su.on Br. B.G. (Hert •• R.O.); Ipswich Br. 
28 IPor Tewlceabury, see below, p.222 j LeamiJlgton G.; other 
instances, Heuley-in-Arden, Pleaaley Hill Br.(Derbya.i..O.); 
stattord Br.(Stafts. ReO.). 
29 Reoorda at Wesleyan schools - L.B.s at Hayle Foundry, Penr,y.n 
(Cormall B..O.); D&ri1'ord (lCent Archivea) J Oakenahaw (Lanes 
1..0.); Gr1t1bdam (Leici. R.O.) j lluab7 (Warwioka. 1.0.) J 
Deal 11.1. (lent Archivel) j A.i. •• ot Sali*bur,y (Iaclnor 
correlpODdeDDe) • 
:tram maz\y Ana1ican rural schools. with tbe squire as patron and 
his ohaplain tilling the parson's role.30 The immigrant 
Catholios of the towns were provided for in schools under the 
oontrol either of the parish priest or of one of the religious 
orders. As the Poor School Committee's masazine put it: 
'Subordination is the life of a sohool ••• our aohools~ with 
their teachers am whole mana.gement~ are subordinate to the 
clergy.,31 
29. 
According to the census of 1851~ over 80% of all subsoription 
32 
schools were Angl.ioan~ whose managers have yet to be oonsidered. 
Like British schools, theY' certainly drew much of their support 
from the leisured middle olass - the Birley f'amily~ whose 
members were deeply involved in the affairs of' the church 
sohools of Manchester was a good example; so was the actor~ 
JlacreadY', in retirement in Sherborne.33 But one main imp-
ression left by a study of' National school records is astonish-
ment that Kay-8huttleworth and the Committee of Council on the 
OllS hand and Archdeacon Denison and the National Society on the 
other should have was ted so much energy in the battle over the 
Management Clauses to so little ef'fect; since there is almost 
30 Three Lancashire examples in Lanes.R.O. - St.Peter, Lytham, 
St. Jlary, Newsham, The Willows~ Kirkham; see also N.S. 
Files, Bredioot; Baker, op.oit., under Heythrop(p.72). 
31 The Catholic Sohool 1849, p.lOO. 
32 Census (Eduoation)1851, p. 11i1 - of a total of' 10,595 
sohools maintained predominantly by lub8oription~ 8,571 
were Anglican, 514 British.(This total exoludes sohools 
oonneoted with the Society, but said by the JIIB.Jl888rs t to 
be attached to a chapel). 
33 N.C., v.S, pp.105-9, 317-9; MiDute8~ 1857~ p.~; 
1859~, pp.98-100, 1861-2~ pp. 72, 76-8; 186.5-6, 
pp.l30-2; L.B.s at Granby ROIr, St.Michaal, St. Stephen , 
St.ftOll&.,Be4' Be.zlk,(Jlanohester Archivel). 
DO evidence that the writiq into the truatdeeda of a olause 
proYidiDg tor lay representation on the oommittee of management 
did aD)?th1ng to prevent olerioal oontro1 where it would. 
otherwise have exuted. 14y patrons, it they chose, oould. 
cartaiDly' dominate the school; but very otten they were not 
30. 
even members Qf the oommittee. 1'requently there was a partner-
ship ot landOlll'ner an:1 parson, aa at Hasley, where the sohool 
was run by the reo tor and his elder brother, Lord. Lyttelton, 
Or Koreton-ll1-Mt.N!a, where &8 late a8 1880 Lord Wesdale deolared J 
'The DatioDBl school at Moreton beloD8S to the Rector and myaeU' .3l,. 
Ot the committees whose recorda have been used for this study, 
those in London met regularly and kept proper minutes; but in 
the provinces it is most unusual to find a minute ~ook without 
gaps of years during which the committee never met.35 The only 
sign of trouble between clergy aDi lay members in th Qte sets 
of minutes whioh are oanplete is to be fOUDl in those of St. 
Ohad's, Shrewsbury, where there was a certain amount of sparring 
between the vicar and an awkward individual named Dr. Watts (who 
on one occasion made the committee write tirst to the Azochdeacon 
and then to the Eduoation Department to ask whether the vioar 
had the risht to sive permiasion for a musical society to hold 
an evening meeting in the schoolroom). Even at Tattenhall, 
34 N.S.Piles, Moreton-in-Marsh. 
35 Of pril vincii1.1 M.B.s there are oomplete minute. from St.John, 
Chatham, St. James, Clitheroe; Maidermead N. (Berka.R.O.); 
Truro Central (Oorl8a11 LO.); St.Steph~ Saltord (Manobeeter 
Archives); St.Chad, Shrewsbury (Salop R.OJ; Kenilworth N.G. 
(Warwiota. ReO.). 
Oheshire, where an evangelical rector deliberately set up an 
interdenominational school committee, representing all shades 
of religiows opinion in the village, it did not meet regularly 
and was quite unable to prevent his successor tram enforcing 
National Society regulations in the '60s.}6 
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The only committees which were really successful in obstruct-
ing the clergy had nothing to do with the Management Clauses. 
They were those oommittees of farmers who were sometimes found 
as trustees of endowed parochial schools; and their motive was 
normally a desire to halt educational progress in the person 
of a reformi.n8 olergyman. The trustees or Aughton school in 
Lancashire quarrelled with the rector in the early l840s and 
excluded him from any share in its management. For nearly 
twenty years they continued to run it on antiquated lines, 
paying ~ each to a master and mistress for teaching reading 
to 22 boys and 22 girls and allOWing the master to take additional 
pupils, at a charge ot' }/6d a quarter for reading, 2/6d for 
writing and z/6d for arithmetio. They presumab~ felt as did 
the trustee ot' the charity school at Whittlesford in Cambridge-
shire. 
'Now these Parsons ••• have several times said they ought to 
have the Ballance put in their hands They want to get the 
JIoney into their hande as they have in )(ost oases all ovor 
Ensl.and But in this Sohool it belongs to the Trustees to 
hold and to layout'. 
}6 St.Chad.Shrewsbury, M.B., 11.4.65; for Tattenhall,aee below, 
ppJ97~B. In P.R.O.Ed.9!12, pp.286-7, there is a oase at 
Plaistow N. of a quarrel between the parson and the teaoher, 
in which the other managers took the teacher's part, the 
Education Department the parson's. 
At Whittlestord the olergyman was lucky. The writer was the 
only surrlving trustee, and atter his death in 1851+ it was 
possible to change the character of the school altogether. 
In Aughton the wind of change only blew in 1860 when the 
trustees invited the rector to take part in the government at 
the school. He refused, until they agreed to surrender the 
sole management to him; whereupon he promptly put the sohool 
under government inspection.37 
)(any clergy, ot course, remained on good terms with such 
committees because they were in complete agreement with them 
as to the impolicy of over-educating the poor. The conflict 
of old and new is nowhere better seen than in the tragi-comedy 
of the Jeasand endowed school, whioh served a distriot in the 
immense parish of Bampton, Westmorland. The trustees were the 
perpetual curate of Mardale and some tarmers, with" as ohairman, 
the vicar ot Bampton, a zealous and tactless reformer. The 
situation was comic in the eyes ot the Aasistant Commissioner 
of the Sohools Inquiry Commission, who visited the school 
during a time of crisis. The vicar, having got a new soheme 
of management from the Charity Commissioners, stampeded the 
other trustees into authorising him to purchase some textbooks; 
"hioh he bought, together with a bookcase to put them in. 
The master promptly put them all in the loft, I as a protest 
37 Aushton (Lanes.LO.) I.B., Statement to Committee of 
Council, 1863.; G.N.lIaynard liS. (Cambs.a.O.) v.6, 
24.11.49. 
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asainat the spirit 01' innovation'; the trustees retuaed to pay 
tor the bookcase on the grouncla that they had never agreed to its 
purchase and the vicar was consequently sued for the debt in the 
county court. The tragio :side of the affair beoomes clear when 
we read the vicarts impassioned letters to the ourate ot Mardale: 
1 ••• The Trustees are under moral obligations to show that there 
is something like value received by tbe publio for the money 
already expended ••• 
' ••• With an endowment ot nearly £90 a year or 80, we have 10 
children of all ages on the school register at )(easand and the 
"work done" there would, I tear sut'fer in comparison with any 
dame School I know ot'. Moreover you know it is vain to look 
tor any improvement under the present regime ••• it is little 
better than mockery or delusion to assume the present state ot' ••• 
affairs as in any measure oommensurate with the just claims ot' 
(illegible) eduoa tional requirements. You will exouse my 
ou~spoken plairuiess - as I feel there is a cause - and I 
neither oan nor will be sUent, when, as regards Education, I 
observe almost a famine in our midst, while there is bread 
enough and t03Apare for all the School going population ot' the parish.' 
In view of such incidents it is not necessary to assume that all 
clerical mistrust of' lay oommittees WBI" obsourantist. 
National school committees, however, as has been stated, of'f'ered 
no such obstruction. The olergyman was usually chairman and 
correspondent of the National Society.l and of the Eduoation Depart-
meut it' the school was under government. Ot'ten there was no 
committee and he wae sole manager; or the oommittee consisted of 
himself and his curate.39 As the person responsible tor the school's 
38 S.l.C., v.19, pp.3l3-4; )(aasand Papers (Archives, Kendal). The 
account book contains the offending order torz amongst other 
thinss, copies ot' Chambers I 1st, 2nd and 3rd Btandard Readers" 
Comwell'. Geography and Lewia' 8 Grammar; letter to the incumbent 
ot Mardale, 1.2.68. The vicar also quarrelled with the trustee. 
ot' the Bampton endowed school - S.I.C.v.19, pp. 307-12. 
39 As at Wraxall - Ball, OPe cit., p.2l0. 
relations with the outside world he normally accepted ultimate 
financial responaibility;40 and Victorian public opinion held 
that supervision of the discipline and currioulum of the school 
was an inevitable duty of the clergyman aDd his family. The 
extent to which this duty was performed varied. The harassed 
34. 
incumbent of a Peel district, with an inadequate stipend, no help, 
and a population of up to 10,000, was obviously not in a position 
to spend much time in his school; am it is olear from sohoo1 
reoords that some more oomfortably circumstanced olergy thank:fully 
lett it to the curates.41 But, on the whole, the obligation was 
oonscientiously oarried out. or 145 Anglioan achools studied, 
which have reoorda sutf,iciently detailed to show what happened, 
1'5 were visited resularly by the olergy, am many of them were 
very closely lupervised indeed.42 In addition to pertorming the 
funotions of present-day managers and local administrators, many 
olergymen filled the roles of L.E.A. organisers and headmasters. 
The situation which often obtained was summed up by the boys of 
Urton Nervet in Berkahire, when, atter their reotor had been made 
Bishop of :Manchelter" they soandalised the village by ohalking on 
the sohoolroom door a playgrOWXl rhyme which in more reoent times 
40 This point 14 disousaed in ohapter 8. 
41 Ope William Rogers1 first viait to a National lohool al a 
curate at lulham, when he was sent to reopen it after an 
extended olosure caused by the boys having thrown an iDlcbottle 
at the head at OM ot the other ourates - B..H.Hadden ,ad. J 
Reminisoences ot William Rogers" 2nd. edition, 1888, p.46. 
42 !Por turther diaoussion lee below, chapte1"l~ 5, 6. 
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has only been appliec1 to teachers: 'Mr.!'ra.ser is a very good JJJBZJ.J 
He tries to teach us all that he can / Reading, writing, and 
trithmetic" / And when he thinks right he gives us the stiok .4: 
The independence of their position enabled some clergy to carry 
out elaborate experiment. in school organisation and ourriculum -
Riohard Dawel, Samuel Best, Stephen Hanrey, J.S. Henalow, and 
William Rogera, tor example. They wrote text books, publiahed 
pa.mphlet~ on education, beoame inapeotora UDder diooesan boards 
and tormed the committees at local educational societies. Prom 
this class were taken almost all the principals at Anglioan 
training 0011eges, which produoed the bulk ot oertifioated 
teachers; and a180 the larger number of Anslican H.U.I.a~ who~ 
ot oourse, tormed the overwhelming majority ot the Inapectorate. J,4 
Their importance in the development of nineteenth century element-
ary education can soarcely be ovel'-estimated, and much at thb 
study will be concerned with their activities. 
These, then, were SaDe of the people who acted as promotera 
at sohools. The motives which influenced thEID,apart trom cODYentiona 
as to the duties ot property-owners, have still 11o be oonsidered. 
43 T.Hughes, Ja_a haser, 2nd. Bishop ot Manchester, 1887, p.1OS. 
44 In view ot the amount that was said at the time and later 
about the apPointment ot I young men from the univeraitiea 1 , 
it is surprising to tind that they tormed a relatively small 
proportion ot the Anglioan inspectorate. Of 65 Anglioan 
H.K.I., between 1839 and 1870, 6 were appointed trom university 
within a tew years ot takiDg their degree,; 8 were dona of 
age and standiD81 1 (Jrederiok Temple) had .erved in the Eduoa-
tion Department am aa Principal ot Kneller Hall; 4 had bean 
sohoolmasters; 2 were domeatio ohaplains J 1 to a noted sohool 
tOUDder (aee p.l6 ) J all the rest had experience of par1lh 
work, and ot them, 1 hacl also been Secretary ot the National 
Society, 2 tull-t1me 1napectore for the London Diooe,an Board, 
2 Principals of tra1.nina 0 ellege. (.ee Croektord' s Clerical 
Directo17; lOIter, Alumni OxODieuesi VenD, AlWllDi Cantabr1s-
1eu •• ). 
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One very plausible line ot argument may be dismissed immed1ate-
11'. It is oertainly true that the Industrial Revolution demanded, 
and ultimately zde inevitable, the creation ot an eduoated 
labour force; but it is incorreot to assume from this that the 
Viotorian poor were provided with elementar,y education beoause 
industrialists oonsciously desired employees who could read 
notices and do 8WD1S, On the contrary" as will be shown later,4.5 
mid-19th. oentury eduoationists wasted muoh time in vainly besging 
employers to express this wish, because they knew that if they 
would only do so the resistance shown by many ot the poor to 
eduoation would be broken down. ThOBe employers who Baid they 
wanted educated workpeople were nearly always thinking of the 
higher education ot the skilled womer - like the Cheshire tarmer 
who rather surprisingly" considering the views of most farmers, 
told J .P.Norris, H.M.I., that he wruld. subscribe £15 a year to a 
good school, because he .nted dairymaids who could read thermom-
4.6 
eters and men who understood steam-engines. Faotory-ow~rs 
who really cCllcerned themselves with education were influenced by 
wider motives - the belief, a8 W.G.Rimmer states in his study of 
Marshalls of Leeds)that 'education was indispensable to suooessful 
living,.4.7 
,..5 See below, pp. 48·2, ... 3. 
46 S.C. 1866, q. 1978. 
4.7 Op.oit ... , p.107; OPe G.Courtauld. on the use at education to 
oure the 'two grand miseries among our workpeoplel - spellding 
on 'selfish personal indulgence f a.nd failure to prepare 
girlB for their duties a8 wives and mothers - C.H.Ward-
Jackson, A History ot Courtaulda, 1941, p.4.5. 
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When Titus Salt employed 'whatever art oould invent or money buy' 
to buUd his fa.ctory schools at Sa.ltaire in 18'7# a.Dd omamentecl 
the entrance with two of his four stone lions, 'emblematical of 
VIGILANCE and DE'l'ERlIINATION' ,48 he was thinkiD6 not merely of 
the .3 Ra. but of those Victorian ideas of progress given enthusias-
tic, if' confused, expression by the committee ot a small Wesleyan 
school in Salisbur,y ten years before: 
'The wClrld has rolled onward ... Truth and Religion, Virtue e.D4 
J(ora.lity" Art and Science, have cried onward. The rich 
territor,y of intelleot is laid open" a.na the golden mines of 
thought are acce.sible to aU. Our Scholars are now inV'i ted 
to soar high, and walk the paths of sCieme, talking \Vith freedom 
of yomer stars, telling at worlds of whicb their torefathers 
never dreamed" to asoertain at their own fireside by the light-
ning flash passing events in distant lands, to desoend into the 
earth, and there explore the mysteries 01' ages past, to master 
the Surveyor's Chain and. Euclid' s Elements, to sketch nature 
with the utmost ease and faoUi ty ••••• • 
Profioiency 'in these and other subjects of a useful and practioal 
nature', they ooncluded, 'is the privilege at the ris1ne generation 
ot the present day,;49 and Sir Titus would undoubtedly have aQ~ed 
with them. To enable the rising generation to rise in sooiety (it 
they were talented and industrious) was certainly an aim in some 
cases. As the mill-owner of Lees, near Oldham, said to the boys 
of his factor" sohool, it they used the education it offered, 
they need no longer work on his mill floor: 
'-It you see a. number of Irishmen, what are they doing?" "They 
are ca.rrying bricks", was t..~e reply. "And it you see a number ot 
Scotchmen, WM~' are they doin8?" "The Scotchman are telling them 
where to put them", was the reply. So might he say or those who 
4.8 A.Holroyd .. Saltaire o.nd ita Founder, 2nd.ed.ition. l871.p.19. 
Sir Titus had bought the rejeoted Tre.:f'algar Square lions. 
49. Sal1s'bl!ry, A.R.1856, (Radnor correspondenoe). 
took care to eduoate themse1ves,.50 
38. 
Although it is unlikely that they would have given the view such 
extreme expression, there were IDa1\Y Anglican olergy who conaidered 
that one tunction ot a good school was to promote sooial mobility; 
and the goodness of a Ichool was otten illustrated by th~ publication 
of a list of ex-pupils who had bettered themselves in atter-1ife.51 
This, however went too tar for mal\Y' people, even if they were 
zealous in founding schools. 52 There oan be no doubt that the one 
motivo that was universally f'e1t was that of' providing ll. means, 
through the sohools, of maintaining social order, which in the 
eyes of' all but a t~ minority of secularists was inextrioably 
involved with the provision ot a religious education. The 
absence of this, it was felt, produced vice and crime; its presence, 
order and happiness. Commenting on the oountry's failure to 
provide it, Kay-Shuttleworth' s younger brother wrote in 1850, t Can 
aJl10ne look on, tor the next halt oentury without dismay? Are 
not the cause at religion, the oause of morality, the oause ot 
50 Oldham Chroniole, 7.4..60 (report of prize-givi~ at Zion Br. 
school, Laes~in Lanes R.O.); cp. Edmund Pott~r (the calico 
printer) - ' ••• be assured that there is no real bar to 
honourable ambition and success with even a little educ~tion' 
(Trade SchOOls, l8~, p.14). 
51 ~le8, S.C. 1866, q.626; Minutes, 1863-4, pp.122-25 
(apparently the Sutherland school at Lilleshall, Salop, and 
Mrs. Tollemache's school at Acton, Ches.) - cp.C.H.Bromby 
(of Cheltenham Training College) - 'To educate the wcrkiJl8 
classes would be to restore the old relations ot SOCiety, by 
which natural ability and praiseworthy industr,y may reoeive 
their healthy encouragement by the prospeot of temporal 
advancement'. (The Church, the Privy CouncU, and the 
Working Classes, 1850, p.4.7). 
52 e.8. Bishop Wilberforce - 'they did not want ever,ona to be 
learned men, or to malte everyone unt1 t to tollow the plough, 
or elBe the rest of us would have nothinl; to eat' - quoted 
in D.MoClatchey, Oxf'ordahira Clergy, Im-1869, 1960,p.143~ 
social. order, and the future prosperity at this country, all 
compromised, deeply compromised, by our present inaction?' 
'It was the street eduoation of the masses' ~ wrote a Bristol 
school manager protesting asainat the Revised Code, 'that 
burnt down gaols, mo.yorts residonce and bishop's palaoe, 
and threatened destruction to the whole of Bristol, in the 
riots of 1832. Shall our past efforts in this cause be 
thrown away, and eduoation be thrown back a quarter at a 
century?' 
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The oontrast between the disorders of the early 19th. century and 
the reaction of Lancashire operatives to the Cotton Famine was 
oommonly held to be a proof of the value of education. A comment. 
in the annual report of tho British and Foreign School SOCiety for 
l863...q. was typical: 
ITo what but the spread of a sound and soriptural eduoation oan 
we attribute the improved tastes, the orderly demeanour, the 
patiaAt taD4.uraDco, tba kindly sycpathy, now so prevalent among 
the poorer portion of our feUow-ooUDtrymen and country-women? ,.53 
To the Viotorian there was no incongruity in identityirlg social 
and religious aims. 'The sound politioal economist', wrote lfary 
Carpenter, the Unitarian philanthropist, Iwill never find his 
doctrines at variance with the law written by the Heavenly Father 
in the hearts. of His creatures'. 5l+ 
The mixture of motives is well seen in the development of the 
Londonderry oolliery sohools. Lord Londonderry was an aggressively 
53 Joseph Kay, The Social Condition 8lld Education ot the People 
in England and Europe, 18.50, v.2, f.507, f~., 1862, XLI,337,p.27; 
B.F.S., A.R. 1863...q., p.30. 
54- LCarpenter, op.cit.,p.vi. 
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hisb Tory who bad been a fUrioue opponent of the Kines Act or l84l... 
His decision to establish ayatemtio elementary education in his 
minin8 villages was apparently taken purely in oODMquenoe of tho 
disastrous strike of 1844 in the Durham coalfield. Eduoation was 
to be proYided~ 'To oorreot this state of things, - the natural 
oonsequenoe of UDElduoated men baving none to lean upon for 
instruction but eaoh other, - and to lay the foundation for a 
healthier feeling and better knowledge among his own people,.55 
After his death his widow (the heiress who broUfSht the Durham estates 
into the family) continued as an aotive aDd dominant patron of the 
schools: 
'Your comforts, your homes and. your sohools have been 
anxiously watched over', she told a gatherins of nearly 
4,000 pitman in 1856, 'The latter have long enjoyed a proud 
pre-eminence; and although I have retused to plaoe them under 
Govel'DlDlilnt inspection and supervision, I know that they are 
well managed, and. it i8 your own fault if' you take your 
ohildren away too soon and thus deprive them of the benefit 
of the good eduoation that is provided for them. You well 
know how necessary that is for suo cess in attar life ••• ' 
She made one of her olergymen inspeot them regularly and demanded 
detailed. annual reports, some of whioh survive. The peroration 
of one of them, a neat statement of the mixed motives involved, 
reads as follows: 
'I earneatly hope aDd believe th&t you will reap the fNits ot 
the good seed sown by seeing a more intelligent and effioient 
b~ of wOl~ople sprtnging up around you, and still more 
by finding hereafter that you have been the honored instrument 
55 Report of the Commissioner Jor Kines, 1846, pp.14-17; 
Londonderry broke the strike in his own pits by eviotioD8 
and by importing labour from his Irish estates - Lady 
Londonderry, Frances Anne, IS58, pp.232-5. 
in the hams of God by whom hundreds and thousands of these 
children have been trained in the tnowledge of those Holy 
Scriptures which are able to mak~them wise unto Salvation 
thr~ faith in Christ Jesus.' 
The assumption that a scriptural education, &lons with the 
elements, was all that was needed to civi118e the working-claa. 
chUd waa common enough. ibe camnittee of High Wycombe British 
girls' school, for 1Mtance, congratulated themselves at the time 
of the Reviaed Code, t that the Government have oome round to their 
old-fashioned notions that "readins, writing, aDd arithmetio" 
are the essentials in the education of the olass of ohildren for 
whom schools such as this are intended'; the committee of the 
National school of St. George's, Hanover Square, expressed 
identical views, but added, as befitted representatives of the 
established church, 'the religious instruction being left in the 
hands of those who are the authoritative ohannels for imparting 
it ••• '. 57 But it was not logically inevitab1G that the motives 
under discussion should lead to this assumption, and much that 
is of inter~st in this period was the work of those who deduced 
the opposite - that education, to be truly religious and civilisins, 
must of necessity extend beyond the elements. This point will be 
further considered in ohapter 7. Here we may s imply note the 
diversity of approaches. Some - Archbishop Whate1e,y and the 
secularist William Ellis, fo~ instance - advocated direot teaohing 
ot social econ~; others believed that the best means ot 
56 Londonderry, OPe cit., p.278; Report on the Londonderry 
Schools, 1858. 
57 B.F.S.A.R., 1862-3, pp. 58-9; P.P., 1862, ~, 337, p.S17. 
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regeneratine society was to revolutionise the working-class 
home by teaohing domestio eoonomy' to girls. Dawes and his 
supporters J Professor Henalow in Suffolk, and the Lytteltons 
in Worcestershire all insisted on the importance at experimental 
scienoe" Dawes, indeed arguing that no eduoation could. be truly 
religious which did not equip a child to oope with possible 
oonflicts between religious belief and scientifio disoover,y. 
Others put their faith in physiology and the laws of health, 
in Latin, or Euclid, or Grammar - the list could be extemed 
almost indefinitely_ The views of this influential section 
of educational opinion were well summed up by Francis Close 
in his statement to the Newcastle CODBDisslon that 'far the last 
20 years ot my life I have beoome more ani more persuaded that 
the operatives and other children must be !.2!l and elevated by 
the attractions of science, literature, and the fina arts' .58 
This expansively optim1B tic approaoh had its dangers in a period 
when mass education was in its infancy and was working with 
wholly inadequate resources of moDe,J and of teaching power. At 
its best - in the hams ot men like Dawes, or EJ.lis" or Hens low , 
or Stephen Hawtrey, it produced teachiI8 ,mioh by any sta.ndards 
appears to have been renarkable; at its worst" when implemented 
by half-eduoated teaohers or foolish managers it resulted in the 
sort of oarioature whioh Diokens drew in Ilr.JlI Choakmncbild and 
led to the ren~tianwhich produced the Revised Code. But whatever 
view be taken of it" it is a faotor to be reckoned with in the 
period under discussion. 
58 See below, ohapter 7; N.C., v.S, p_l~. 
As has already been stated .. the majority ot schools with 
wbich this study is concerned were Anslioan, am in the majority 
of Anglican schools the paroohial clergyman was the key figure. 
OhaptBr 1 has called attention to the Great revival in parochial 
lite of the early 19th century; and unless we appreoiate the 
posi tion which, in the eyes of most ohurchmen, the school held 
in the parish, it will be impossible to understand the 1r attitude 
towards the state or towards advocates of an undenominational 
system in the oontroversies of mid-Victorian England. The 
position of the Anglioan ohurch as la visible establishment 
reoognised by the Law of the Land and entitled to the aid and 
protection of the State' was, at course, changing rapidly. But 
almost all the olergy held that it still, as the established 
church, had thtl right and duty to provide for the ec1.U)ation of 
all - even when, as at Tattenhall, they reoognised the existence 
of denominational differences.59 Confronted by a great task 
of evangelisation at home, they saw in the paroohial school the 
best means of fulfilling their duty. As Archdeacon Sinclair, 
the treasurer of the National SOCiety, said in one of his 
charges: 
t ••• the faithful pastor can enjoy no peace of mind unless 
he uaes every means in his power of bringina to school, 
and reta1.n1ns there, as many as pos sible of the ria ins 
generation comitted to hia oharge; and unless he effeotually 
59 The phrase quoted was used by an elderly high church parson 
in 185lf, - Baker, ope oit., p.170. Note the attempts of 
many diocesan boards to provide machinery tor middle class 
education. 
combi.JJes ~ligioua, moral, and secular iDIItruotion in his 
educational system. His maiD object is thoroU8hl7 to 
develope all tQe faculties, mental. and bodily, ct the youth-
ful c8l'ldidate for Heaven, a1oto direct them, by God's 
bleasing, to what is risht'. 
G.F.A. Bes~ has called attention to the faot that tin 
lower class parishes ••• education was the primary means by 
which the clergy performed their function as they conoeived it'. 
An example on the grand scale was the wolit of W.P. Hook in Leeds -
27 schools built in 22 years. The poorer and more disreputable 
the distriot, the more important were the schools - two men as 
different as William Rogers (whose remarlaLble schoola of St. 
Thoms, Charterhouae, will be described later) and the ritualist 
Charles Lowder in St. George' s-in-the-Eaat were agreed on this 
point. Children, with their lives ahead of them, were a more 
hopeful proposition than adults; and oare for the children was 
'a ready passport to the hearts of the parents'. It made an 
opening by means ot which the clergy might reach people they 
would otherwi8e never see, for, as Rogers remarked of his coster 
parishioners, the church was 'the 1as o , kim of place they teel 
disposed to enter'.. Control of their schools was for such men 
an essential factor in the sucoess of their miasion.6l 
60 J • Sinclair, Thirty-two Years of the Church of England,1876,p.27o. 
61 G.F.A. Beat, Temporal. Pillara, 1964., p.409; C.J .. Stranka, 
Dean Hook, 1954-, p.65; W ..Rogers, The Educational Prospects 
of St.Thomaa, Charterhou88, 1854., pp.ll-13; C.Lowder, Ten 
Years in St.Georgets lIi.aion, 1867, pp..lt.9,57. 
Even in more settled parishee in towns and in the oountry 
the situation just described obtained to 8 ome extent. 
are the inBtances t , wrote Archdeacon Sandford, • ••• where religion 
has been recoDlDended by the peaoeable fruits of righteousness 
transplanted trom the school to the domestio hearth t • But it 
would be more true to say that in such plaoes the school was 
intended to serve as a oornerstone, only less important than 
the ohurch, of parochial lite. Sandtord's aanual tor parish 
clergy, quoted above, was entitled, 'Parochialia; or Church, Sohool, 
and Parisht, and devoted 134 pages to the organisation and 
meth0d.8 whioh ought to obtain in the school. Two of a. series 
ot six 'Paroohial Papers' written by John Arm:ltBtead, vicar of 
Sandbach, f'or a similar purpose, were devoted entirely to the 
school. 'My great want', wrote the incumbent of Blaokbourton 
in 1854, 'is a day school. I am shorn of ~ strength enitrely (8io) 
62 f'or want at one '. A case in Oxtordshire shows a parson prepared 
to maintain his right to eduoate all the children of' his parish 
even against his own superiors - Rev. Edward Elton, of Wheatley, 
who sucoeeded in forcing Bishop Wilberforce's butler to send hiB 
ohildren, not to the Bishop's sohool at Cuddeadon, but to Elton's 
sohool, because his home was in Wheatley parish. 63 Logically 
this duty was not cronf'ined to the poor; and though most olergy 
62 J.Sandf'ord, Parochialia, l~5,pp. 67-200 (quotation,p.68); 
J.~tead, Parochial Papers, 1851-55; Baker, op.ait.,p.19. 
63 HoClatohey, op.oit., p.156. 
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did not look beyond the working olasses (who, as one parson said .. 
could be oaught younger and more easily forced to attend regularly) 
some accepted the logio and provided for the middle olass as well. 
II also found', wrote Rev. Barham Zinoke after a vist to Dawes's 
sohool at King's Somborne, 'that no ohild of anY class was sent 
out of the parish for education. Thia explains everything.' 
Whether, if Dawes had had ohildren, they also would have been 
educated in his school, we oannot know; but an oocasional 
parson may be found who was prepared even for this - like 
Arohdeaoon Sandford, whose son Henr,y, a future H.M.I., went to 
his father's village SOhool.~ The position of the school 
as part of the network of parochial institutions am the focal 
point of welfare activities 65 may be Ulustrated by two striking 
instances, one from London and one from a Hampshire village. 
Robert Gregory, who died in 1911 as Dean of St.Paul's, 
began his adult life as a Wesleyan, in business in Liverpool 
(where he made a considerable amount of money), was converted to 
Tractarianism, went to Oxford, was orda.ined" and served al 
curate to Kable's brother. After thedeath of hiB wife he moved 
64 S .I.C., v.15, pp.332-3 (Worfie1d); F .B. Zincke, Why J6J.at 
We Educate the Whole People?, 1850, p.4.7; H. Sandtorci, 
The Gradation of Schools, 1869, p.6 - another instance, 
S.I.e., v.5, q.15, 653. 
65 This was not confin~ to ohurch sohools, The Philips 
family of Prestw~.oh Park, Whitefield, buUt an elaborate 
structure ot welfare and sooial activities around Park 
Lane British school - nota~ the local brass band. 
to London in search of 'more strenuous labours I. In 1853 he 
was appointed to St.1Iary the Less, Lambeth, and devoted his 
money and his business abilities to the servioe of a distriot 
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of 15,000 people, with an eoolesiastical inoome ot £90 p.a. He 
went through the parish like a rushing mighty wind, galvanising 
the oommittee of a moribund pnrool\ial school, and. in "ihe prooess 
sweeping aside the mster, whose agonised protest may still be 
66 
read in the minute book. Within a tew years he had established, 
in addition to the normal. parochial societies (District Visiting, 
Benevolent, Penny Clothin8 olub) an organisation whioh obtained 
govemment sewing contraots for women in the parish am was run 
without loss while paying double the ordinary contractors l rates; 
and e. hierarchy of sohools, including a Sohool of Art of some 
eminence (whioh had the doubtful distinction of inventing the 
Doulton figure); an orphanage for daughters of professional men 
who were trained as pupil teachers in thA paroohial schools; 
schools for tradesmen IS ohildren, cha rging 6d. to 1/-, with 
provision for promising boys to attend free; orthodox National 
66 'For 7 months last past, so entirely haa my position in the 
school been altered, I may not select boys for clothing; 
1 may not be tl"Wlted with the Minutes of the Committee; 
1 may not be oonsulted about aI\Y proposed changes in the 
School, however much they may conoern my teaehing duties, 
rrr:f leisure hours, and my Salary, that I am but one remove 
from a mere automatum (sio) ••• • M.B.{G.L.C.R.O.) 17.8.55. 
For Gregory see also, Account of the Schools aDd Charitable 
Lssociationa of St.Mary~ I.e.mbeth, 1853 (G.L.C.Re 0.); his 
~videnoe to S.l.C. (v.5); ana WoH. Hutton, ed., The 
~ \1 tobiosraphy of Robert Gregory, 19l2. 
sohools charging 3d.; schools in the poorest part of the pariah 
chnrgine; ld., and partially supported from the paroohial 
charities, whioh had been reconstituted in a soheme Which 
Gregory obtained from Chancery; and f:t'ee evening schools three 
nights a week for the very poor. He took full advantage of 
government grants, while remaining a strong hifJ'l churchman, 
fieroaly opposed to the oonscienoe clause, and the vocal 
ohampion of the National Society, of which he ultimately became 
treasurer • 
.An even more remarkable example of paroohial organisa.tion 
centred on the schooh existed at Abbott's Ann, in Hampshire. 
The rector, Rev. Samuel Best, was a friend of Dawes and an 
educationist of standing, whose schools rivalled those of King's 
Sombome, giving the older children instruction in 'the useful 
:md praotical branchc8 of science, of the philosophy of nature, 
or of the chemistry of agriculture I ) as well as in Latin and 
Frenoh; but hilS olaim to originality lies in the way in whioh he 
used the schools to "oulld up a sort; 01.' pri'7ate welfare state in 
67 his parish. 'The position of a Parochial Mindster bas 
10d me to the oonviotion that the Sohoo1 is the right basis ot 
a pa,7'Oohi.aL system "of provident e:l~ertion... tho instrument of 
the f\oe~.al. improvement and renovation of the parish'. Instead 
of separate clothing olubs, savings banks and benefit societies, 
67 On Best, see his evidence to N.C.(v.5), S.I.C. (v.4); and 
S.:Rest, A Manual of Parochial Institutiona, 2nd edition, 
1&1-9. Thb was written priuarUy for the iZltormation ot 
his parishioners; for quotations, pp. 14,26. 
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as in most parishes, he established a Provident Societywhoae 
purposes were stated to be provision tor Sickness, old age, or 
advancement in life, am an annual zsupply of clothes, bedding, 
fuel and hops. In addition to functioning as a normal savings 
bank am clothing club, the society provided medical attendance 
for its members, paying the local. doctor J/3d. per annum far 
children, 2/6d. for th08 e aged between 15 and 40 and 3/4d. for 
the oveMOs; and also made loans to members, on the security 
of other members. Bezst and. other wealthy parishioners subscribed 
to the society and all the fees for ohurching ware paid into 
its :f'unds; in 184.9, atter eighteen years ot exa t enoe , it had 
a reserve ot £1000 in government stock. Two thirds of the adult 
population were member8; parents could take up membership for 
children under three; but the peculiar feature ot the society 
was that every child in the school was required to join and con-
-tribute at least ld. a week. These payments were entered 
on a Sohool {:ard sent to the paren-i;8 weekly, whioh also reeoroed 
the child t 8 attendanoe and. progress; and. in the caSe of families 
with children of sohool age, the premiums payable were adjusted 
acoordins to the child' 8 attendance and good oonduct reoord. One 
halt of the payments additional to 1d" might be repaid eaoh year 
in olothes for the ohild. In addition, to aid those oarrying 
'the heaviest burdens' (i.e., the parent8 of ohildren ot school 
age or under) there was 8. School Coal. and. Rioe l!\md, which 
allowed id. a week tor each satisfactory Weekly Card, ~. a 
week for eaoh Sunday school a ttenda110e and !d. a week for every 
subscriber to the Provident Fund who was under three years old. 
so. 
This went to reduce the price at 1 owt. of ooal a month, oalculated 
at cost price. Other subsidiary organisations open to members 
at the Provident Society were the Baby-linen Society, the Allot-
usnts SOCiety, and the Library; but the whole revolved around 
the school. 
Few clergy had the energy, the resouroes, or the organising 
ability of Gregory or Beat; few parishes, therefore had so 
elaborate a structure as Lambeth or Abbott IS Ann. Nevertheless, 
all but the most inactive attempted woric which dif'fered from 
that described only in de81'ee rather than in kind. It was this 
association between school and pa.rish, quite as much as the simple 
issue of doctrinal teachinS,which led the majority of clergy 
to look \'lith suspioion at seoulArists I advocates at undenomi.n-
ational eduoation, the Education Department (in ~ of its moods) 
and even at attempts to persuade them to oooperate with othor 
olergy in founding Joint schools for several parishes - at 
anything, in fact, which threatened 'to make the paroohial 
clergyman feel that the parochial school is no longer part of 
the Church,.68 On balance, this attitude probably did far more 
good than harm, sime it hamessed much of the zeal of the 
AnsJ,ican revival to the oause of mass education, a.nd gave to 
maZV' schools a aisnificanc8 in the life of the coDllJlUllity whioh 
68 Phrase used by E.P.Vaughan, The Parochial Clers,y Turned Out 
of the Pariah Schools, 181..9, p.ll. !Por the oircumstances, 
see Ball, op.cit., pp.1306, 216-7. 
their luooessors rarely posse.s; but 1.". preventins churohmen 
from experimenting with non-parochial lohools even in places 
where parish sohools were manifestly iDappropriate69 it created 
an inflexibility whioh helped to make the 1870 reorganisation 
inen table. 
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Such,th6R, were some of the motives which influenoed the 
promoters ot sohools. No mention has been mde of inter-
denominational rivalries, which certainly affected some iIldividuala 
and some areas. The purpose of this chapter has been to point 
out that to the personalities aDd motives behiDd the foundation 
of both British and denominational schools (except the motive 
last discussed), there were far more similarities than differences 
of outlook; am therefore, both for thia reason and because the 
overwhel.mi.n8 me.jori ty of publlo elementary schools in England 
were denominational,70 aJJd the bulk of these Aqlioan, it is 
unrealistic to desoribe mid-Victorian schools as it' their 
main preoccupation was the conflict betweeD denominational and 
undenoJDina.tional eduoation. This question, in faot, alwaya bulked 
more largely in parliamentary speeches than in the sohool. them-
selvos, am will therefore be considered later, in the context 
of religious problema arxl the struggle over the conscience olause. 
69 E.g. poor parishes in large towns, without anyone to subloribe; 
coun1l7 parishes too smo.ll to prorlde suffioient ohildren for a 
satisfaotory school. 
70 b Cemus figures quoted in note 32 J above, become still 
more IStrild.ng if the British figure is compa.red with the 
Catholic, 311, and the Wesleyan,363. Both these groups were 
denominatioDAI; neither had been seriously at wolic for more 
than a. decade; yet their combined total alrea.dy exoeeded 
.1bllt of British schools am when added to the AnsJ,.ican total 
still turther increases the denomiDatioDal Dnjor1ty.The position 
in Wales was, of c curse, different. 
CHAP.rER J. 
MANAGERS AND THE EDUCATION DEPil.RTMENT 1 
As J .R.B.Johnaon hn.s remarked, the Education Departnent 
and the vOluntary bodies wero engaged in a COtlIilon educational 
task - that of civilising the workinc classes. 2 The Minutes 
of 1846, indeed, were oonelus ive evidence tha. t the Departuent 
had a.ccepted the recessity of acting through the voluntary 
schools. Tha.t both sides gained frou the partnership is clear; 
but it is also true tha. t the ir method of progress w,'l.s often 
like that supposed to exist when husky dogs are pulline a 
sledee - nuch snarling and druobline am occasional atteupts 
to get as far away as possible from the other pa.rtner. Until 
about 1860 there was f'undarJenta1 agreeoent between the sides, 
LiQ.sked by petty friction; fron the early '60s increas ing 
divergenoies appeared, not in basic aims, but as to the way 
in whioh those ains ought to be aohieved~ and the relations 
betl/een tho partners were Dod if' ied, although not ohnnged 
completely, by the Aot of 1870. This study is concerned with 
the first staBs, anl the way in whie h the seoond developed froD 
it. 
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1. The terr.:t 'Eduoation Departl¥1nt' was in cor::mon use in official 
oircles long before it \Vas officiAlly cOIl8tituted (see Ball, 
op.cit.,P.197) and will thert::fore be used, for oonvenience' 
sake, in desoribing the period before, as well as af'ter,1856. 
2. Cp.cit. ,p.97. 
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The personnel ot the Department does not, at first 
si~t, 8eoo to be one whioh would make friotion inevitable. Vie 
have already noted the olose connection between the Anelican 
Inspeotorate and Anglican school proDoters. A similar situation 
obtained amengst the Catholics,though not in the onse of 
undenacinational inspeotors. 3 The ~vo cen who between them held 
the Lord Presidency for Dost of this period, Lansdowne an:. 
Granville, were, as has been shoHn in oh~pter 2, patrons on the 
grand so~le, whilst Lansdowne and. his chie;t', Lord John Russell, 
represented the interests of the British und Foreign School 
Society.4 Two of the Vice-Pres idems, Adderley and Bruce, wero 
Ilotive in the eduoational affairs uf the West lUdli.l.lXls and South 
Wales respeotively. But the peru~nent offioials \vere a dift'erent 
matter. By his ca.rriage, lay-Shuttleworth entered the pntron 
class, and after he left office he behaved in a way that was 
typioal ot' the aotivo patron, in his supervision of olomentnry 
sohools on the Gawthorpe estate, his re-organisation ot' a 
notable endowed sohool (Gig£.;losvdok), his encouragement of 
night schools and his patronage of the Manchester and Salford 
Cocmdttee;5 and by th~ tiDe of his opposition to the Revised 
3. The ~ost influential Catholic H.M.I.,S.N.Stokes, ~s a 
fortlor seoretary of the Poor Sohool COtunittee, while others were 
converts, two at' whOD, Marshall am J .Re1lioroll·, lost their jobs 
bocause, in the opinion of tl~ Department, the ir religious zeal 
outran their discretion. It nay be sibllifionnt that the undenomin-
ational Inspector who seecs to have buen cost suooessfUl in estab-
lishing Good relations with the sOhools WL\S J.D.l4oroll, a former 
Co~gati.na1ist ainister. 
4.Lo.nsdowne was a Vice- president,Ruasell President of the Society -
Binna,op.oit.,pp.72,171. 
5. Soith, op.cit.,pp.233~, 250-5, 305-10, 327-8. 
Code, am. by contrast with Lingen, he had become a hero to 
most school ma~~ecrs. But ~thile he was in office, thines were 
very different. His Mnnchester Radical anteoedents aroused 
suspicion iI:lLlEldiatoly, which was increased in Anclioans by his 
obvious desire in 1839-40 to lioit denominational aotivity as 
far as was politically possible; while at the same time he 
offended orthodox supporters of Dritish a.8 well a.s Nrltional 
schools by his over-zealoua advocacy of new teaclung aethods.6 
British comoittees believed that he had inspired Tremenheere's 
hostile roport on their sohools in London, which precipitated 
a. major quarrel betwoen the gov(;rntJent tI.l'r:~ the British and 
Foreign School Socioty; and no sooner was that settl€.>d than 
the Society split ovor the Minutes of 1846, ~~ lost cuch 
dissenting support to the Voluntaryists, who attaoked Kay-
Shuttloworth as fiorcely ns ever Archdeacon Denison did.7 
Anglican BuspiCiotls, largely allayed by the Minutes of 1846, 
were reactivated by the controversy over the Mc.nagoLlent 
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Clauses, "hich atteopted to ensure lay representation on the 
corr~tteos of i.~nagement at church schools. Coincidi~ as it did 
with the crisis in the Church of Englam produced by tho 
Hampden affa.ir ll.n(l the Gorham judgefJent, it assUlJed an importame 
out of nll proportion to its real sieniticnnce in eduoational 
history; and even Anglicans who felt tha.t Denison went tootar, 
6. See Johnson, op.oit.,pp.11Q-13. 
7. See Ba.ll, op.cit.,pp.48-58,127-8. 
:HIM Kay-Shuttleworth as, to use Professor Chad.wiok's phrase, 
tan unclorhand r:la.nipulator throush whom the stn te intcrf'ered 
in the privn to affairs of the church'. 8 
If Kay-Shuttleworth was disliked partly for his views 
on eduoation ani l)artly beoause of geooral dovelopnents over 
lmich he had littlo control, Lingen owoll his unpopularity 
ouch nore to his own personality. At the tilJe of his a.ppoint-
Dent, Lansdowne expressed doubts as to woo ther his mnner was 
sufficiently cenciliater,y.9 The tone of his corresponuenco 
fully confirms these doubts an"'. certainly helped to cause the 
outburst of resentment llBainst the Department in 1864, of 
which, however, the victiD was Lowe, not Lingen. 10 J.R.B. 
Johnson a.nd A.L.Bishop have pointed to the negative qualit,y 
of aloost n11 his policy, msul t me, in Jobn!on t s view, partly 
froD the fact that LiQGon wa.s a. secularist, and therefore out 
of sytlpathy with al.r.1ost overyone with MlOD he had to deal, and 
partly froe tho traW:18.tic experience of 1849, when Kay-
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8.0.Chadwiok,op.cit.,p.343.This bitter,confused ane indeterminate 
struggle is dosoribed frmJ Kay-5huttloworth's angle in SOith,op. 
Cit"PP.185-8~.froD that of the Natio~~ SOCiety in Durgess,op. 
oit. ~ 145-1 7;that of general church histor,y in Chadwick op.cit., PP.3'2-~;and, or the re~sons Given above and on P'30, will not be 
considercd in detail hero. 
9.B •. J .E.S • ",June 1968,p.140.]'or a full and 008t illuoinating 
discussion or LipgGn,largely drawn upon here,soe Jahneon)op.cit., 
rp.414~34.Dr Johnson attributes less of the Departocnt's failure 
during the period to Li~n's personal deficienoies than does 
A.L.Bishop. Lin~n's habit of writing personal congratulations on 
eflPeCill.l~ gOtl1 re~orts suggests that he mde 80De attemrl'ts to 
overcome hoc o~$.~hrt8t Church~Cre,e,G.1Q,lO.65,Aoton G.{Chcs.R.O.) 
Report,18 6; endeen {Cornwall.K.O.) ~.7.6o) 
10.See)hiS letters in P.R.O.Rd.9/4,Ed.9112i"Op.smith,oP.Cit.AP.272(an H.M.I. ~A.Jone8,Principles of Privy Counci Legisl~~ion,1851\a 
teaoher};A School Ma.na~r in the N"orth,On the Administration of the Pnrliamenta~ Grant,18 4.This rllsleadi~ pseudonyc conoealen Canon 
Cromwell,Pr1hcipal of rhao Training l'ollege ana. Coleridse T s 
sucoessor at St.M~rkts (S.C.1865,qq.2657-8). 
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Shuttleworth was struck down a.m amos t all the Dopartoent laid 
low with broa.kclowns, as a result of overwork; so that he was 
led to resist any policy which night increase pressure upon the 
officials who had to adrlinister it. 
It is certainly true that most of the few innovations in 
eduoation~l policy in the '50s appear to have been forced on 
Lingen by pressures which he wa,s unable to resist. The 
Inspeotors, as Dr. Johnson has pointed out, 'tried to act as 
educIl.tiona1 sta.tEBJen, and tried to dras the DepnrtD3nt a.fter 
them into their oocmitnents' ;11 but it is 8i&~fioant that the 
only one nho haa muoh sucoess was J.P.Norris. 12 This he owed 
larGely to the special relationship whioh he established, as 
Inspectoribr the \Vest llidlanis, with Lord Granville in his 
private capacity of patron of schools and educational activities 
in Staffordshire. On a nore trivial plane, the Department 
\"fas forced to undertake a caupaign to ioprove handwri tins 
because Paluerston oonplained to it of the writing of govern-
mnt olerks, a.lleginG that 'The great bulk of the lower and 
middlo orders write hands too stlll.ll and indistinot, a.nd do 
not foro their letters ••• ,13 An axauple of pressure exerted 
froD outside governoent circles altOGether my be seen in the 
11. Op.cit.,p.415. 
12. He at least elicited a tepid support for volunta.~ half-tioe 
in agricUture, prize scheues and registration-see below,pp.4-68-8t. 
For priva.te reports by Norris on Granville's school at Shelton, 
iee p.a.O.30/29,Box 23,Pa.rt2,29.10.55;Box ~,Part2, 24.9.62. 
13. Minutes 1854-5,p.18,note. 
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activities ot Hiss Burdett-Coutts. She was ouoh inturestod 
in\lhite1an::ls College and a.s early a8 1844 had sent the orphan 
ot a friond of Dickena to train as a sohoolnjstress. This 
appears to have sU889s tod to hor tha t it would be to the 
advantage of both the sohoo1s and the middle olasses it their 
dauchters were trained to become eleoentar,y teachers rather 
than governesses - 6iving then 'an honourable independenoe 
am greater a.clvantagcs thnn are oftered elsewhere'. She 
dra.fted a oircular to this effeot as ear4' as 1855, ane". a.:f'tor 
discussing it with B:ishop Ta.it ot London, John L a1sdnle, the 
secretary of the National Socioty and F.C.Cook, H.M.Inspector 
of WODen's TraininG Collages, sent it to Granville in 1857 
with the infOrll1tion that she rroposed to ciroulate it to 
all rural deans anc. middle-class schools for girls. Gra.nville 
ir.:'L"i1odiately gave it otficial approval. o.ncl sent the Departnent's 
oircular on the subjeot tor her to codify. Tho suggestion had 
little effect,14 the 'Ene1ish Journal ot Education' attaok ins 
it on the curious grounds that the only deterrent to wholosa1G 
l:larria~s betwoen squires or parsons and sohooltlistre8ses was 
the lo\mc;:ss at their birth am thnt publio Doney should not 
be used to educate wives tor non at fortun£; but Miss.Burdett-
Coutts was also responsible for an exp6rtDeut ot nore icportanae 
in the 1860s, which will be disoussed later,15 These are both 
14.Gregor.y'a orphanaee was an exception. 
15.The draft is in B.M.Add.~S.46404pp.19-21;correaponnenoe with 
Granville,P.R. O.30/29,Box19.Part1;English Journal of Eduoation 
1858,pp.148-152;E.Johnson.Lettera trom C~~r1ee Dickens to Angola 
Burdott-Goutts,1953,pp.57-8,69-70;tor School Unions see below, pp. 
491-5. 
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insto.nces of Q. powerful outside influence pushine the perI:lanent 
officials into action. 
It would, however, bo unjuat to Lint,;en to assume that 
official deficiencies in this p~riod rosulted simply from his 
personal disinclination to take positive action. The raison 
d' 8tre of the Departr;lent - the spending of publio Doney to 
enoourage voluntary effort anI inprove education - posed, as 
Dr. Johnson has pointed out, a perpetual dilemoa - whother to 
enoourage effort at the cost of lm"lOring educationnl standards, 
or to maintain standards and refuse reooGnition to eenuine 
16 
effort. Lingen's attitudo was consistent throu8hout -
duty to the publio am to education alike der.1Iln:l.ed that 
standards should not be relaxed., and thnt wha.t he called 'the 
cry for larger grants r.1ore l.axly' adoinistered I should at all 
costs be resisted: 
It is an ungrIlcious and unpopular dootrine to prea.oh, but it is 
of the essence of the Govt. soheoe to meet and to increase, not 
to supersede, oth0r contributions ••• I aD stron~ly of the opinion 
that the plea of "difficulty" ought not to be oet with "more and 
!:lore money", beyond a. certain point, without ••• notice to Parlt. 
and the country ••• ' 
On these grounds Lingen opposed the Capitation Gra.nt of 1853, 
its extension to mixed schools under nistrosscs, and the 
provision of an unlimited nunber of Queen's Scholarships for 
tra.ining - aotions which cade hio a.ppear an ene~ of educationnl 
progress .17 
16. J.R.B.Johnson,op.cit.,p.211. 
17 .P.R.0.30/29 ,Box 23,Part 1.119.4.54J Part 2. 20.8.53; Box 2~., 
Part 1, 14.2.58; Ed.1!12,pp.311-2. 
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The saIOO principle led hiLl in the t 60s to resist the deollnd that 
payoent by result~ should be applied consistently by exnnining 
aJ.I schools, whether under certificated teaohers or not - a 
policy praised by educational historians.18 But thou8h at tiDes 
this inflexibility Lllly have served the 0 ause of educr-ttion, it 
made for bad relations with individual school Danagors. Any 
manager who just failed to ~et the conditions for a grnDt, 
knowing his school's ctif'ficulties Ilncl his own efforts J could 
plelld ~dth perfeot Sincerity, and often with strong justifi-
oation, that his wns a speoial oase, deserving of speoial 
treattlent. Tho adIllinistrator saw things differently. As 
Frederick TeLple (ilho, as a De]!artLlent arfie ial and a future 
Archbishop,was woll placed to view the situation with 
detaohnen~said in 1856; 
'The oentral authority struggles to euard its trust by rules 
whioh are right on the whole, but tyrannioo.l. in c'letnil -
and dares not relax those rules when they ought to be relaxed, 
becnuso oxperience proves to dCtlonstration that one justifiable 
relaxation inevitably adnits a hundred unjustifiable'. 19 
Evon in hands more friend4' to managers than those ot Lineen , 
the administration of the grant woul(l, given this dile.t:lIllll, 
have been bound to leave behind it a trail ar disllppointnent 
and resentcent. 
18. But see below,p. 370. 
19. Oxford Essays, 1856,p.270. 
Relations between the Department and school managers 
wore not helped by the nay in which cost of thell did business. 
Later ohapters will describe the struggles of officials to 
induce 00 orJittoes to koep accurate registers and systematic 
accounts. H.M. Inspectors couplained of the awount of their 
20 tiDa which r.Janaeers wastod, while tanagers oOllplainod equally 
of the d.ecands r;.ade up on thom by the D011artoent. The committee 
of Evesham British school, whioh wa.s active ani experiencod, 
nevertheless left as much of the paper work as possible to 
the n'l.ster - 'those cOLll'lioated Sohedules, .est T8D.tiws';-
and at the end of 1866 their treasurer had his stateUlnt 
returned three timos beoause of nistakes in the arithllotic. 
t In towns or large villa.ges' , wrote the incumbent of Little 
Toy to Muirhead Mitohe1l, H.M.I., in 1855,'your ship-load 
of sohedules, day-books, le(l.~rs, Dinutea, and l")utina 
would be all necessary and important, for us it would be 
b . . ,21 In our ~n va~n ••• When mnna.6'ers sot about applying tor a 
grant they otten seac to have had only the vaguest notion ot 
what was involved. The influence of gossip ani rucour during 
the Managenent Clauses oontrovorsy, tor exarJple, uay be seen 
in the anxieties ~ the promoter of Kirtline sohool: 
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20. Soe below,pp.332, 43.; Ba.ll, op.cit.,p.212 - tho pre-Revised 
Code relations between manneers and H.M.I.s are disoussod pp. 
209-218, ancl I do not propose to re:peat it in this oontext. 
21. EvOSMtl Br. B., L.B.(Uorcs R.O.) 1.12.65,15.1.67; Minutes 
185S-6,p.394. ) 
II fool very much disposed if possible not to aocopt any 
GovernQent or publio assistance ••• Rs I understand if we do 
so thn.t we shall hand over the ControuJ. of it to Govomtnent 
Inspeotors ••• t 
and a month later, when on a viait,he· wrote.: 
II have been speakingto the ClorgytWl of this plAoe who tolls 
mo the..t they in no way intortere in a diaat,'Teeable l.bnner 
with his superintendence of tho School. I believe the 
Govornoent Grant is given on Condition thAt the School is 
conducted upon their plan which is I believe one in whioh 
religious instruction is either totally ouitted or at any 
rate mule a secondary Consid.eration and if such is the oase 
nothing would induce DC to accept rolief on those teres'. 
while in contrast, the coI!ltlittee of St. John's ChathaL1, appear 
to have thought that all they md to do to get an annual brant 
was to request the ma.ster to Itake the necossa.~ steps to 
procure a certificate froD the coDtlittee of Privy Counoil on 
education at the noxt examination l • 22 
Harry Chester, who wa.s tor nearly twenty years the 
seoond-in-command in the DOl'artoont, cooplained of the way in which, 
instead. of sending a proper application, people would. write 'iooense 
letters full of useless details' or, worse stUl, oouo to London 
for (what is called a "personal interviow" at the Council Office ••• 
The public have little idea hO\i IilUch the tine of publio af'fioers 
is wasted, and (let me add) how cuch their temper is tried by 
unnecessary, and therefore uaele ss interviews'. H.M.Imlpootora 
of 0.11 denominations reported that even when schools becaoo gre.nt-
a.ided, mMgers continually missed opportun1.tl.es for gra.nta through 
ignorance. They oould not bring theLl8ell'ea to wark their way 
through the volumes of Minutes to find out what WCoS available. 
22.Kitling correapoudonoe(Cnmba.a.O.)23.1.49.21.2.49(from Col. 
North); St.John,Ch..'\tham,M.n. ,4.1.55. 
If they did so, they could not understand. the legal laneuage 
and had to appeal to H.M.Inspeotors or tho representatives 
of the voluntary societios to explain it. It may woll have 
been his experienoe with l:8llagers as a leading rJember ot the 
Horooster Diocesan Board whiCh oaused C.B.Adderley to devote 
his time as Vico-President to 'consolidating tho acoumulated 
Minutes of Counoil'; but according to 0IXl Inspeotor even the 
Code, when oomplete, helped little, since so few people were 
prepared to spend 4-id. in buying it. The ignoranoe ot .. ~y 
managers remained romarkable, and a. source or constant 
irri tat ion to Department offie ials. 23 
The financial aspeots of tIE grant system will be 
discQSsed later; this seotion is ooncerned with the offeots 
upon the schools which the grant systeLl was des i6lJed to 
produce ani tho side effeots which , without design, resulted 
from jt. The building of a school involved a largo initial 
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outlay and, espeoially in oOWltry districts, many canagers who 
had no intention of accepting regular grants, appli&d for a 
buUding grant. By 1865, in Englatd alone more than 1,200 
schools not in reoeipt of annual grants were listed as hnvine 
had building e;rants sinoe 183~. 24 The aooeptnnoe of government 
23. H.Chestor,Hints on the Building a.nd. Mamgeoont at Schools, 
1860,pp.4--5;Mlnutes,1854-5,p.662; 1855-6,pp.394-5;1856-7,pp.407,4-57, 
4-90J18S9-60,p.139:186o-1,p.128jChilde-Pemberton,op.cit.,p.166. 
24. The exact figure is 1226" exoluding sohools which reoeived 
Tre~sury grants before 1839,schools stated to have been oloaod, 
8ohools whioh were mtused ~nts under the CO(le ,ani Ragged am 
Refomatory schools. This rigu~however~oannot be entire~ 
aoourate, a.s other evidenoe 8h that tne reoord of olosures 
is not complete.The financial side ot the building grant regula.tions 
i8 disoussed be:low, cMpter 8. 
aid involved first at all the aooeptanco of an investigation 
as to whether the sohool was necessary am of an appropriate 
size; then close supervision of the ohoioe of site a.m of the 
design of the building. The purpose was to make sure that 
the site was freehold, accessible, large enough and re:'l.sonably 
healthy, am that too building was sound and not excessively 
oostly. Chester believed tha.t the supervision of sites dm 
great go od am was recoenia6(1 by nanagers as a useful. oheok 
an hasty aotion; 
, ••• they have soolded and complained, Mel said tba t we wera 
without bowels, and have attributed the greatest poasible oruelty 
to us. Perhaps a weck or a :f'ortni01t afterwards the same persons 
would oome baok, and say, "We are 80 muoh obliged to you now •••• Ve 
are quite satisfied it was a vory bad one ••• '''. 
The ohief diffioulty here was in larea oities, especially in 
London, where suitable freehold sitas were all!lost impossible 
to obtain, am where SOIOO schools were exoluded trom the grant in 
consequenoe - a problem to whioh P.C.Cook, H.M.I. for the 
J:lctropoli tan area., 0 ons tantly oalle d attention throughout his 
period of offioe.25 Tne subDission of the building plans to 
the Department architeot was intended to prevent both extra-
vaganoe and. oheeseparing, and f'ron this point of view was usetul. 
It also saved Illany ooIJIJi ttees from putting up a building 
basically unauitable tor the purpose. John Armitsteacl, indeed, 
advised olergy not to trust an inexperiencedlocal. architeot, but 
to go straisJlt to tho Deparb:lent tor advice. This advioe waa 
25. Ocoasional c oncese ions were mde to powerfUl patrons -above, 
p.17; N.C.v.6,q.671; Minutos,1851-2,v.2,pp.36-7;1052-3,v.2, 
pp.32-3;1855-6,p.3~;1858-9,pp.17-18. 
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given in aooordnnoe with the suggestions of offioial a.oranda , 
and. acoounts for the great unifornity of style visible in the 
sohools of whatever denOtlination built during this period with 
26 government aid. 
Other conditions were toot the trust deed should be 
properly drawn and enrolled; that it should make provision 
for a oomraittee of LmaJeLlent~ ani that the right of entry 
of H.M.Inspeotor should by it be seoured in perpetuity. These 
restrictions were more a.pparent that real. The proper provision 
of a trust deed was olear gain and we have nlrec.:.c1y noted the 
linited effeotiveness ot l'!1anageoent oommittees (although the 
attempts of the Department to inolude a. oonsdienoe olause 
in the trust dOvel after 1860 were a different matter and will 
be disoussed in oha.pter 9), while the effeot of inspeotion, nt 
first sight the most important of all the oonditiona, vas 
almost nu88.tory, since,when they visited, the Inspeotors hll.d no 
sanotions, and atter 1846 they were in any case too busy with 
annual grant sohools to OOille Dore thDn ocoasionally, oven 
when espeoially invited by the mDfltJ3rs. It they were Wlwel-
oome it was alcost impossible for thee to function at all. 
Vlhen one of them proposed to visit Soalford school in Leioestershire 
26. Arm1tstead,Pnroohial Papers,II.pp.102-3;M1nutcs,1839-40 
(1st edition)pp.26-72, Minute explanatory of plans of sohool 
houses; 1851-2 ,v.1 ,pp.78-91, M01JOraMwl O.n the organisation 
of sohools. 
the clergyman, taking the line that 'as the Govemnent throws 
the burden of oountry sohools upon the inoWJbent, \'1hUst it 
helps othors, he does not intend. to have his school interfered 
with under sllch oircumstanoes', prevented H.M. Inspector f'ron 
aoting by the atople process of' Boing away froo the village 
himsolf' on tho date fixed am givinS the children a holiday. 27 
Itis not, therefore, surprising that until the 186013, oost 
oanagers, except oonvinoed Voluntaryists, were prepared to 
aooept the conditions of' building grants. 
The extraordinarily heated struggle over ::.ohool floors 
in the '50s, on the otho r hanl, shows how little the Departcent 
could aohieve when it oace up again8t strong prejudioes. Most 
e~rly sohools - at least if they wore one-storoy buildings -
had been built, like most cottages, with brick, tUe or flag 
floors. By the 'SOs, however, these were beginning to appear 
old-fashioned and undesirable. Arm:1tstead, tor instanoe, 
atter aneJ.ysing the disadvantages of all types - tUes were 
clean but oold; flags were nela oolder; boards wero dirty and 
noisy - decided in favour of wood blocks. Inspeotors pointed 
out the miseries which children endured fran stone floors 
whioh 'benunbed the feot, am, through them, the intellocts 
of successive generations of'little scholar •••• '. Stokes, one 
27.Minutes,1857-8,pp.367-8. 
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of the Catholic Inspeotors, who had COB t experience of bare-
foot children, remarked how, when being examned, 'they shifted 
painfully frolil foot to foot, an:l at length placed beneath them 
28 
a oopy-book or n cap'. Consequently, as early as 1852, 
the Department beean a systolJ<'\tic polioy, not only of 
insisting on wooden floors in new sohools but of refusing to 
apprentioe pupil teaohers in schools with brick floors; after 
1853, wooden floors were neoessar,y to qUnlify for capitation 
grant; ancl in 1854, I.\ftar consultation with the Do..'\rd of Health, 
a grant was offered of up to two-thirds (reduced in 1359 to 
a half') of the oost of Inying boarda. In Dost distriots this 
was accepted with no more than the usual. amount of grumbling 
about the expems e, and the la.ok of durabUi ty of wo od (t I 
put down at the bidding of your Council l\. litle-ash floor' , 
wrote Hawker of J4orwenstow 1x> his friend COwie, an H.J4. I. , 
'and the boys have kioked it into holes ••• Te1l me how I am 
f 
to find an Unole in London to advance in £.8.d.?'). But in 
Lancashire and Yorkshire there were violent protests (easily 
comprehended by o.nybody who rei.Jeobers hearing c logs on wo eden 
floors), actively supported by the local H.M.I.s, Kennedy and 
Ylatldns, who happened to be t\1O of the cost f'oroef'ul cembora 
of the Inspeotorate. Watkil18 raised the subJeot with Lord. 
Gra.nville at the Inspeotors' Conference of' 1853, deolaring 
that the ban had been enforoed without proper notioe. To 
28. Armitstea~, op.oit.,p.111; ¥inutes,18~-5,p.673;1862-3,p.74. 
arowents that stone floors were injurious to health, northerners 
replied thnt boards wero worse - tIn r.:y own hODe, 'wrote a parson, 
'on a. w:i ndy d ":y the oarpets used to heave like a sea till we 
pc.sted paper over all the seaus ••• '. Hatkins de, .a.nOOd to be told 
what objections there could be to stone or tiles when the 
children had the wood on their feet r~ea~. It teachers did not 
like it, said Kennedy, they could wear galoshes or stand on Llats. 
The Departr:ont bowec'. to the storu and early in 1856 olir:bed down. 
Wooden floors were still oblisatory in new sohools, but were no 
loncer to be required in annual grant schools, 1-rovided that they 
were wart1 and ar,y. Lingen a~~tted to the Newoastlo Cocoiasion 
that the rulo was abandoned because it was not supported by publio 
. opinion.29 Even in the late '60s there wore oan.y grant-aided 
schools still without wooden tloors.30 
Until 1862 the annual grant syeten was eS8entially that 
esta.blished by Kny-Shuttleworth in 1846, with one najor addition 
29.P.IW.E1..9/4.p.17;lIinutes, 1853-4,V.1 ,pp.51-53; 1858-9,p.xvi; 
C.E.Byles,Lite and Letters ot R.S.HAwker,1905, p.379; tor 
exa.Lples ot COLnttees laying tl.oors, Derby Br. )(Jl.6.12.55; 
Tewkosbur,y (Glos.R.O.) M.».,18;6; Kaitenbead,M.B.,Sopt.1856j 
Dovrnton (Radnor oorrespo,ldeuce) A.a. 1855; Saliabu~, A.R..1858; 
Holy Trinity, Ipswioh,13.10.53, Leiston, 11.10.55,(.M.D., Suttolk 
Archidiaconal Sooiety, E.Suftolk.R.O.); Truro Central M.B. 3.10.54; 
7leardnle Schools K.B.1859; Deal, 5.12.53; D;shopta Stortford (Herta. 
R.0.),29.1.56; Illlcl. above,p.17 ; P.R.0.30/29 Box 23, Part 2, 
Report ot H.M.I.s' o,mferenoe; P.R.O.Ed 9/12,pp.319-20;Minute~ 
1854-5, pp. 526-8; 1855-6,pp.31-32; N.C.v 6,q.129. 
30. e.8.HnL~stend Norris ~Berka R.O.) 13.7.65: Leioelter 
County B. (Leicester M\weUD.) Report> 1867; Burton-in-·Kendal 
(Archives,Kendal) 4.3.68. 
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in the tom ot the capitation grant.31 Betore 1853, none ot 
the Doney passed throuej:l the handa of the o~gers with the 
exoeption of the periodio book grant of 1847, whioh oanagers 
could. clain provided they oet two thirds of the cost theoselves. 
This grant was for the Vurchase of books listed at reduced 
J:lrioes, by arra.nseUlnt with the publi8hers. in an official 
schedule, vfhioh had been drawn up on the advioe of H.M. 
Inspeotors. The list wa.s subject to periodioal revision am, 
in the cond.ition of sohools in the years im~diateJ\v following 
18Mi, was proba.bly useful. Dut by 1853 SOI.le of the Inspeotors 
were alrec.dy having doubts, on the grounds ~hat it wa.s stere-
otyped and. linited freedon of choice. The Newoastle Coooission 
oritioi8ed it as involving 'sanction and conde~tion' a.nd 
argued that it hr.d done its worle; and probably tew people regretted 
its abolition by the Revised Code. It is oertainly true that 
the quality of coooonly used sohool books iuproved after its 
d ' 32 1sappearance. 
31. Gra.nt regUhtions betvfeen 184.6 and 1670 are sUCl:larised in 
Appendix A, whioh should be oonsulted in oonneotion with the 
rest of this chapter. The purely financial side of the grant 
systell will be corud.dered in chapter 8. 
32. P.R.O.Ed.9/12,pp.11-12; Minutes,1847-8,V.1,PP.xvi-xlvi; 
1850-51.v.1,pp.lxxiv-lxxix;1857-8,pp.25-27; p.a.O.}0/29,Box 23~ 
Part 2, Report of H.M.I.s' Conference; N.C.v.1,pp.350-1. For a 
criticiao by an ex-teacher who was a Departoent olerk, see J. 
Tilleard, On Eleoentary School Books, 1860. 
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The exclusion of mnagers fron all (lirect partioipa.tion 
in annual. grants under the Minutes ot 1846 WIlS deliberate, s:i.nce 
the intention was that if they sought aid tAoy Moul:1 '\.)(; f')I'OE;d to 
acoept standards of organisation and work over which they had 
no control am which thoy therefore could not lower. It is 
significant that the one ooncession to Wtl.:l.mesa in the Minutes, 
the provision for stipendiary fJonitors, was a. failure, beoause 
it oonceded so little that almost nobo~ could take advantaGo 
of it.}3 In spite of thia rigour, however, the sucoess ot the 
Minutes was so ir..u:lcdiate an:l so great all to alal'f.l Kay-8huttleworth 
both as to the anount of work involved and. the lU:lount of noncy 
being spent; and before he loft offioe attenpts were alreA-dy 
boine; nade to introduce core stringenoy into the corxlitiona of 
"a 34 al. • Lingen continued this proc ess. By October J 184.9, the 
pcruittcd ra.tio of ~)upil tea.chers to children hl?.d been out fron 
1125 to 1,40; the total nunbcr to be indentured was linited 
(a oer::or.mGuo of 13th February 1852 laid down that on no acoount 
DUst adl:lissiona exceed 100 per nonth or 1200 a year).35 The 
offers of' pensions to retired teaohers anl at places in the c ivU 
servioo to unsuooessful Queen's Soholarship oandidatea, whioh 
had clearly been cade without thought of their 1cplioationa, 
33. Ball, op.cit.~p.133. 
34. op.oit.,pp.13b-7. The early ll~ot ot the Minutes on the 
sohools b fully disoussed in chapter 8 of this wcrk and will not 
be repeated here. 
35. P.R.O.Ed 9/4,1'.17; Ed.9/12,p.192; Ea.11/31, 4.10.49. 
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were withdrawn or \fbi ttlecl down to nothing. 36 Nevertheless, 
the 1850s certainly aplJElared to Lingen as a period. ot steady 
eros ion of sto.nclards - by, tor example, the introduotion ot 
registration for teachers who could not reach certifioate standard 
and of a lower grade ot oertificate for infant teachers.37 
But the wost striking instance was the one r.mjor codification 
ot the grant syster.l during this period - the oapitation gram 
By the early l.50s, it was obvious that the Minutes at 
1846 hRa fully suooeeded in their intention of creating an 
aristocracy of schools and a corps d'elite of'sohooloasters; 
but, by definition, suoh a body is a oinority, and the schools 
reaohed and therefore influenced by annual ~ant8 were a 81:9.11 
oinority indeed - ooupare the 1,433 sohools in Table 1 (~_e of 
thetl not subsoription sohoo1s) in reoeipt of erant-aid in 1851 
with the 10.595 subsoription sohwols listed in the same year by the 
Conaus. These schools, furthermore, were very unevenly 
distributed, as my be seen frou the oounty figures in Table 1 
am still Dore clearly tron a B tudy of naps 2A and. B. Soce 
distriots had soarce1y bean touched by the syste~, and were 
36. Minutes,1851-2,v.1.yp.25-27i 1852-3, v.1,p.9; 1854-5, V.1, 
pp.122-3;cp.P.R.O.Ed 9/12,pp.276-7 (a requost tor a penaioDh 
'~ Lords oust lAy it down as an inflexible rule that oases 
resting upon no arguocnt except that ad niaeriocrdian oannot 
be euterlained. No grant ought to be mde trou the Eduoation 
Vote exoept for the proI!lotion of Education'. The resentment 
oaused, baing oonfined to teaohers and pupil teachers, had no 
et't'eot upon polia,y. 
37. See Appendix A. 
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TABLE 1 
Statistics of Schools in receipt of Annual Grant, 1850-51. 
(excluding Parochial Union Sohool •• ) 
Epp;1and A B C D E F G Total 
COWlties 
Bedfordshire 5 4- 1 10 
BerkShire 11 2 1 14-
Bucldnghamshire 11 5 1 17 
Cambridgeshire 15 2 17 
Cheshire 38 3 5 2 48 
Comwall 26 4- 6 36 
Cuober la nd. 10 4- 1 15 
Derbyahire 31 2 1 1 35 
Devonshire 26 7 5 38 
Dorset 14 2 16 
Durhan 15 7 2 7 1 32 
Esaex 22 4 26 
GlouceaterBhire 35 5 40 
Hanpshire 48 4 1 1 54 
Heretorc1.hire 2 2 
Hertfordshire 9 2 11 
Huntingdonshire 2 1 3 
Kent 35 1 3 1 ltD 
lAncashire 101 2l,. 14- 17 1 157 
Leicestershire 7 4 1 12 
Lincolnshire 11 2 7 20 
Middlesex 69 6 4- 10 1 90 
MOllIJouthshire 6 1 1 8 
Norfolk 12 1 1.3 
Northaoptonshire 11 1 12 
No rthuoberlan:1 7 1 1 1 10 
Nottint#WJahire 15 1 2 2 20 
Oxt'ordahire 7 7 
11utland 1 1 
Sbropahire 19 1 20 
Sooerset 31 2 1 34-
Staff'ordshire 38 2 5 6 51 
Suffolk 16 1 1 18 
Surrey 4-0 3 2 1 2 48 
Sussex 26 2 2 1 31 
Warwickshire 27 1 1 4 1 34-
Weatmorlam 2 1 1 4 
Wiltshire 28 4- 1 2 35 
Woroeatershire 19 1 2 22 
Yorkshire 174- 13 25 8 1 1 222 
I.O.M. 
10ft 129 - bl; -
1 131a Total (England) - ! 95 4 2 
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A D C D E P G Total 
WALES 
Anglesey 4 3 7 
Breoonshire 1 1 
Carcliga.nahire 3 3 
Carlllrthenshire 4 2 6 
Caernal"V'onahire 6 3 9 
Den1:i$hlShire 13 3 16 
Pl1ntshire 9 2 11 
GlaLlorgan 10 3 2 15 
Morioneth 2 5 7 
Montgomery 5 5 
PeLbrokeshire 11 2 1 14 
Radnor d 23 - ..1 Total(Wales) 2 1 95 
(M1nutea,1850-51~v.1,pp.oxli-coii 
Stateoent of Amual Grants)-
Colucn A - Church sohools, B - British; C - Wesleyan, D - Catholio, 
E - Presbyterian, P - other denooinationa; G - unclassifiable. 
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reoeiving nothine from the public funds to which they oontributed 
by paying taxes. By 1853 it was clear that many areas were un-
1 ikely ever to be Gtrected by existine Minutes - indeed, I!l3.~ 
country sohools, even if they had the will, had not "the nunbers 
to nake possible tho e~loyment of pupil teaohers. 
It was by argucents sooh as these that the introduction 
of capitation grants far rural schools was justified in 1853. 
As we have seen, Lingen opposed thaD and they were hedged 
around with restriotions intended to safeguard s tandaros. The 
teacher !JUst be oertifioated; oixed schools und~r mstresses 
were excluded (as not providing adequately for older boys); 
the children TJUSt pay fees; the c api tation aoholars mUlt attexl.d 
192 days; three quarters of the scholars between 7 and 13 
years uust pass exauination by the Inspeotors, acoordill8 to age. 
But the prooess ot erosion began aloost iUl~diately. Registration 
was introduced as a lower foro of qualifioation for teachers; 
the gl"ant was extended in 1854 to mixed aohools under 
Distresses, in spite ot an appeal by Lingen to Dawes to 
support the restriotiOnj38 and after H.M.Inspeotors had opposed 
the exaoination ,1.Dl the attenda.me prOV'ision, the tormer was 
38. Roferenoes - see note 18, and P.R.O.30/29,Box 23,Part 2,Report 
of H.M.I.' IS oonference. Lingen tried to enlist Dawes .. the 
grounda that WOlJen were incompetent to teach soience in the way 
that Dawea advocatedj see chapter 7, below. 
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TABLE 2 
Capita.tion Grant April 1853 - Decetlber 1854, by oounties .. 
Mount Nos. of !s°lmi NO;.5:!;[ sChoots schools 
£ s cl £ 8 a 
Beclforcl 81 19 - 7 Anelesey ~ 15 
-
6 
Berkshire 124 4 - 12 Brecon 7 6 - :t BuckinghaLl 113 15 - 12 Cardigan 32 l' - l,. Caobridge 35 9 - 4 Carnarthen 8 1; 
-
2 
Cheshire 327 11 - 31 Carnarvon 10 7 
-
1 
Cormiell 146 17 Denbigh 45 12 
- 7 Cwnberland. 4.5 4 - 6 Flint 115 13 
-
9 
Derbyshire 2<.1i 7 - 27 Glamorgan 99 10 
-
8 
Devon 204 8 - 19 Merio~th 36 10 
-
4 
Dorset 148 13 - 19 }4ontgomery 14 3 
-
1 
DurhaM 260 11 - 23 Peobroke 59 15 
-
8 
Essex 118 11 - 11 Radnor 5 13 
-
1 
Glouoester 2~7 7 - 26 I.O.M. 37 
- -
8 
Hampshire 274 16 - 27 
Hereford 46 11 - 10 
Hertford 105 15 - 10 (Minutes, 1854-5, 
Huntingdon 16 16 - 2 PP.143-257). 
Kent 141 2 - 24 
Lanca.shire 489 18 - 35 
Leioester 92 14 - 15 
Lincoln 115 19 - 17 
MicldleS9X 71 19 - 6 
Monmouth 43 3 - 3 
Norfol~ 34 11 - 3 
No rthaopto n nil 
Northucber1a.nd. 40 3 - 4 
Nottinr,ham 49 2 - 6 
Oxford 97 1 - 11 
Rutland nil 
Shropshire 129 
--
20 
SOLereet 131 7 - 20 
Sta.fford 276 17 - 32 
Suffolk 71 11 - 6 
Surrey 55 15 - 8 
Sussex 122 16 - 13 
"darwiok 116 4 - 16 
Westmorland 12 14 - 2 
Wiltshire 89 17 - 10 
Worcester 30 18 - .5 
Yorkshire 809 17 - 81 
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dropped n.n:1 the required attendance reduced to 176 days. Even 
this was a ctetand v.hioh only a oinori ty of ohildren oould ceet 
and the nuobers for whon grant was claimed were in l!l8.llY sohools 
pi tiMly small. 
Table 2 shows the extent at the grant in the first eighteen 
months of the sohene; am. trom this it will be olear that some 
publio Doney was thereby diverted into a reaa which had hitherto 
been poorly served. But the restriotion to rural sohools proved 
iopOBsible to maintain in the ohaotio state ot Viotorian local 
goverruaent. The figures show that the most in'l.ustrialised 
oounties got most of the grant, a hiBb proportion of whioh r.cmt 
to sohools in urbanised oommunities whioh bad not attained borough 
status. In Staffordshire, for instance, 20 out of the 32 grant-
earning sohools wore in or on the verge of either the Potteries or 
the Blaok Country. This was manifestly unJust to the precisely 
similar sohools within borough bOUndaries and the grant was 
extended to all sohools in 1856. Lingen oontinued. to dislike 
it, believing, with some justifioation, that the lion's share 
went to prosperous sohools whioh could do without it; am. in 
1860 he made a detertdned attenpt to introduoe restriotions, 
ordering investigation of every oase in which inooQa exoeeded 
expendi ture, on the grounds that such sohools did not need the 
grant. After four months Francis Sandford, then one ot the 
examiners, objeoted, pointing out that the policy led to 
embarrassing correspondence and could only be temporarily 
suooessful sinoe, as soon as the,y ~alised what was happening, 
subsori bel's would s ioply deorease the school' 8 inoone by wi th-
holding their subscriptions until the grant had been pa.id -
'As a School Manager, I should feel quite juati1'ied in taking 
this oourse,.39 Linaen oonsulted Lowe, and was over-ruled; 
so the grants continued to be paiJ. without question until 
the whole system was swept away. 
The Revised Code is oommonly explained in text books as 
the product of a zeal for eoonocy and a mistrust ot the 
higher aluontion of the worldng olasses. Doth factora were 
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certainly iI:lportant. It haa already been noted that there were 
grounds tor criticising the over-a='1tioua ourrioulum in some 
schools. The pressure to eoonomise oan be understood, if not~ 
exoused, by a oeneiderati_ CJt the taot that the Erlucation 
estl.r.ates fClr' 1859-60 were 6i titles as large as those of' 
184.9-50 am nearly 27 times those of 1839-40, the tirst year 
of the Committee of Council.40 The re were, howeve r, other 
factors whioh made a chanee to 80mething like the Revised 
Code inevitable; inc1eed, had it not been tor the attenpts at 
eduoational legislation in the early '50s aDi the sett1118 up 
ot the Newoastle Coomiasion at the em ot the deca.de, it is 
unlikely that the old system would have sUl"V'ived SO long. The 
39.~.R.O.1d 9/~,pp.67.72. 
4O.Kinutes,1859-60,PRxi-x1i. 
debt owed by English education to the Kay-Shuttleworth reforms, 
and in particular to the Minutes of 184.6, can sOo.rcely by over-
estmated; but their very 8U)cesa produced a situation in 
whioh their weak points were aooentuated. 
In the fiI'8t plaoe, the grant systec plaoed an enormous 
strain upon those who had. to a<iLliniater it. The Department 
had to communicate separately, not only the mamgora at e8.0h 
school, but with each oertifioated teaoher ani pupil teacher; 
and the paternalistio supervision which this involved led to 
a. mas& of correspondence for whioh its staff was wholly 
inadequate. All offioio.l& were £!.Groed on the administrative 
problems. Cheater, in nany \"laYS an enlightened eduoationist 
and no triend of restriotions on the education of the people, 
told the Newoastle Comliasion that sorae fom ot paying by 
results - testing by examination - was the only way to 
relieve the DepartlJ8nt of the multiplicity ot detail in whioh 
it was bogged down. 41 It further appeared to offioials that 
the systen, far from encouraging effort, relieved renasara of 
the NaponaibUi ties which w ere properly theirs. Frederick 
Temple regarded the Revised Code as 'a neana of esoape from 
what I considered to be a vicious s7Btoc'. Managers had no 
n. 
41. N.c.,v.6,q.716. The exasperation at offioials is frequently 
obvious in their oorrespomenoe - e.g. Minutes> 1&56-7,p.3lt. (oir-
oular to H.lLI.s) 'l4y Lords refuse absolutely to entertain 
questions upon the details of' canagement in the oourse of each 
year'. For Cmster's general. attitude, see his 'The Prop er 
Limit8 of tho State's Interferenoe in Eduoation~ 1861 i and 
'Eduoation and Advancecent for the Working Classes t, 1863. 
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oontrol over the augmentation grants to teachers and the 
stipends of pupil teachers ani oonsequently would not take 
proper responsibility for supervising theo.42 (The imposition 
in 1859 of the limit of four as the maximull n~ber of llpprentioes 
~~itted to one teaoher was not only an eoonomy measure but also 
an atterJpt to produoe core oa.reful aupervisiod. Sinoe the (Srant 
had to be paid in its entirety or not at all, finanoial sanctions 
could only be used in extreae O8.8es. What officials wanted, then, 
in 1862, was a s inplified grant system, which would relieve theLl 
of work, would relate the size of grant to the efficiency of the 
sohool, would throw Llore responsibility on Llam. t13r5 and would be 
sufficiently flexible to permit the easy applioation. Jf finanoial 
sanctions. Given the ~noral attitudes of cid-Victorian England, 
any other solution than the relating of size of grant to pertom-
ance in examinations would have been a~ost inconceivable. 
It must further be noted, in view of criticis08 of the 
Revised Cod.e, that atone cruoial point the Kay-8huttleworth 
system was already breaking down in the later' 50s. There 18 
overwhelming evidence tho.t the pupil teaoher system \las 
reaohing a orisis; the Code can only be held to hnve preoipitated 
SOlJething whioh was already inm table. The stipends had been 
fixed in 1846 aml perhaps then, in view of the saIa.ries earned 
42.S.C.1865,qq.824b-7iH.M.I.s. frequently ooL~lained on this 
point - e.g.Minute8,1852-3~v.2,p.128; 1855-6.p.31O-1,~~J1856-7, 
pp.368-70; 1857-8,pp.479-80j1858-9,pp.47,167,17Si 1859-60,pp .86,199. 
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by teaohers, they \'fere not ungenerous. But in the early stages 
of apprentioeship they did not cover the cost of keep, 80 that 
parents, atter paying for their child at sohool until he reAohed 
the at,;e of 13, had partially to support him J.uring the next two 
or thrE:le years. If, as often happened in country districts, 
the pupil teaoher lived away fran home, managers nea.rly a.lways 
had to sUPl'lerent the stipend to pay for his board; l'lhile at 
best, his family had to wait twelve nontha before he reoeived 
a penny unless, as sOtletimea happened, t~ mamgers advanced 
it nonthly. Even in country distriots these fantors affected 
supply - there is evidence of this from Devonshire, Dorset and 
Wiltshire. Industrial areas, however, presented muoh \iorse 
problema. As early as 1850, the Rochdale Paroobial school was 
paying 2/- a week over and above the stipend, to keep the 
services of its pupil tellOhers. Proc the early '50s there 
were C ol.lplamta of the quality of oandidates, of the way in which 
managers of several different schools mBht be found fighting 
over one boy of moderate ability, am. of their willingness to 
put alLlost anybody forward - 'the maimed and. the laDe, and the 
nearly blind, have been ottered at my exa.m1na.tioll8 d.uring the 
past year' , wrote ~iatkins in 1853, t and rejected, to the visible 
and 80metices vor,y audible dissatisfaction ot those who proposed 
them' • 
.As prosperity increa.sed and wages rose in the '50s, H.Il. 
Inspectors ot all denominations who had anything to do with the 
tnduatrial areas or with Loooon began to prophesy disaster tor the 
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pupil teacher syateo, because of the total inadequaoy of the 
pay for boys. A8 Arnold pointed out in 1857, a boy 'can eam 
so DUoh, and oan ea.rn it so young, and in 80 ma.ny ways ••• ' 
lvlarsha.ll, n Catholjo inspeotor, said that parents regarded it 
as ta kin<il )f indifferent jest, rather than a serious 
proposition'. In the previous year, vlatkins had illuatrated 
the finanoial problem by colleoting infornation about wages. 
Pupil tea.ohers, he pointed out, earned fron }/10d a week in their 
first year to 7/a:td in their fifth. In Leeds a boy apprentioed 
to a butcher earned frorJ 4/- to 16/-; a foundry worker, 5/- to 
18/-; tl. mason, 4/- to 12/-, without overtiiilEl. A girl in a 
weaving shed could earn 12/6d a week - I ••• in every branch of 
labour the payuent of young persons is higher than that of 
school apprentioes. Is is a.l.so i!ll!lediate ••• a.nd it is unoondUional'. 
It is not surprising that suoh circuustanoes produced a 
deoline in both numbere and qua.lity. At the Chr1stLlas eXllLlination 
of 1 861. of 661 na1e o ondi da tea, only 468 achieved. Queen I s 
Soholarship standard, although there were 615 vacancies to be 
filled in the Trdining Colleges. This fact con:f'il'lJ8 the 
reoolleotions of R.G. Robinson, a foroor Principal of the York 
TraininB College;who lAid ill 1865 tbat his boat students bad been 
illCallese in 1356 and 1859 -. aftef\ that tliere' '\ro.a a steady 
decline. Sohool recorda do not give an impressive picture of male 
pupU teachers in the ea.rly '608, even ot those apprenticed before 
the Code. J!laversham, tor example, a large, prosperoua and, indeed, 
f~ous school paid its pupil teachers well, employed a full 
cooplement and recruited trom all over the country. Yet H.M. 
Inspector reported in May, 1865, that not one of the six boys 
approached a. first-rate standard: at least two were unfit to 
canace a class, and,'Their attainments generally astonish 
oe ••• ' (beoause they were so bad).43 
The position of girls, for whom opportunities were fewer, 
was different; there was no l!Ierious shortage at well-qualified 
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females. Yet one of the ourious facts about the Kay-Bhuttleworth 
system was that, while there were dit'ferantials for schoolmasters 
and mistressel!l and for Dale and female Queen's Scholars, there 
were none for pupil teachers. Vlhen, in many schools, they 
were introduoed after the Revised Code there was no talling-otf 
in the reorui tcent of girls. The pre-1862 system might haw 
worked better it the girls had been paid less, in order that 
the boys miGht reoeive more.44 
43. Minutes> 18SO-51,v.2,p.466;1852-3,v.2,pp.147-SO,623j1853-4 , 
v.2,pp.159-61,447-8; 1854-5,pp.567-73, 185S-6.pp.354-5; 1856-7, 
pp.228-30,295-3~~1~,483-4; 1857-8,pp.294-7,~1-2,617-8: 
1858-9,p.94:1861-2,pp.22,275;Report of Faotory Inapeotors,185Q,2, 
pp.12-14:N.C.v.2,p.97,v.6,qq.1366,2569:S.C.1665,qq.5775-6:Pavereham 
L.D.(Kent Archives) Report,186S. 
44. This was proposed by the Cocmi ttee of Enqutry into Estimates in 
1859 but as it was coupled with l\ proposal for an all-round 
reduction in payments to pupil-teachers it wal opposed by Russell, 
Granville, and. Llost of the H.M.I.s consulted am \18.S shelved 
until the Newcastle COmmission should have raported (P.R.C. 
30/29,Dox,24,Part 1,15.12.59, 24.12,59, 4.1.60). 
The evidonce whioh has been discussed suggests strongly 
that change was inevitable in the early '60s, am that sone 
of the eduoational misfortWlea of that clocade would have 
ocourred even had the old system remained in foroe. The 
failure of the Education Bills of the t50s, as J.R.B.Johruson 
has pOinted out,45 l:lade it inevitable that any action talwn 
should be through administrative changes; ani the Victorian 
passion for eX8.r.1ination as an insurance aeainst privUeged 
inefficiency meant that Grants were bound to be made dap8\ldent 
in SOhle ... vay upon testing. All these faotors must be bome 
in Llind in judging the Revised Cocle and its authors. Reoent 
research has suggested that thore is far more to be said for 
Lowe than Dost text boou adnit. 46 The rehabilitation WOuld, 
82. 
however, be Dore oonvincing if tho Revised Code in its ultimate 
foro had represented Lowe's original proposals instead of being, 
as it was, a compromise forced upon hiD by the opposition of 
the voluntary bodies concerned with education. The strugsle, 
whioh has been 80 otten described that it will not be considered 
in detail here, combined repres8ntat.ives at most of the groups 
with which this study is ooncerned, and sucoeuded in obtaining 
three ooncessions, each of which made the Code more workable in 
45. Op.cit.,pp.353~. 
46. See C.Duke, B.J.~S.,Nov.1e65; N.Morria,State Patoraal1sm 
and la1ss6. faireJin H1ator,y of Education Society,Studioa in the 
Gcvernnent ancl Control ot Education, 1970,pp.13-25. 
the existing state of sohools that it would have been in its 
original fore - a thiro of the grant was to be given on 
attendance; infants were exel~ted froLl examination; am 
examination acoording to age was abandoned.47 With these 
modifioations the Code caoe into force in 1863. 
Tho purpose of the Code, so far as the sohools were concerned, 
was to increase the attention riven to the lower classes, to 
improve atandards in the basic subJecta, to throw more 
responsibility upon managers and. to put them in a position 
:in whioh they woulc1 croate a more satisfaotory, beoause 
more flexible, salar,y structure for teaohers and pupil teaohers. 
The extent to which aanagers were capable of carrying out these 
new obligations will be oonsidered below; 4\ut the chunce of 
suooe88 in any of these aims would obviously depend largely upon 
the way in which the Code was iLlplemented by both thG Department 
and the sohools; am unfortunately for these ohances the new 
system began in an atoosphere of panic. Most mamgors were 
horrified by the financial responsibilities with whioh they 
were now oonfronted. Only at St. Mary's Lambeth, is there 
evidenoe of a reaction which Lowe would certainly have welcomed. 
Here, Gregory persuaded a e;eneral ~eting to resolve that the 
47. Por details see Smith,op.cit.,pp.263-278 (Kay-Sbuttleworth's 
point of View); Burgeas,op.cit.,pp.172-86 (National Society); 
Dinna,op.cit.,pp.178-80 (BritiSh and Foreign view). Grants under 
the Code are summarised in Appendix A. 
48. See chapters ; and 8. 
standard demanded by the Code was reasonable but required the 
employment of more teaohers to raise individual ohildren 
to it; and therefore to authorise the appojntment of three 
additional masters at £.4O.p.a.each!49 Elsewhere, managers' 
minutes am the new log bOOks50 are fullof' evidence of 
Blt.. 
dismissals of assistants and pupil teachers and the raising of fees. 
Teachers were naturelly resentful of the wi thdro.wru.of' the 
augmentation grant, a resentment which was shared by most 
oonaG6rs ;51 while clecreaaes in the amount at assiBtaJ'lCle threw 
more work upon teaohers am cade effioient teaohing Dore 
difficult at a tine when the income at the sohool was goine to 
depend upon it. 
In such circumstanoes it behoved the Department to be 
caretul in the way in \Vhich the Code wa.s administered, at 
least in its first months; but this did not happen. There 
were obvious problems of interpretation involved in the 
implementing of a new system, solved, as such problema always 
ha'a.. been solved, by internal adrJinistrative deoisions, whioh 
.,'ere embodied in the Supplecentary Rules and the Minute of 19th. 
May 1863, by whiohArticle52d was oreated.52 This Minute and 
49. St. J4a.ry' 8, Lambeth" M.B. 23.10.62. 
SO. A provision of the Code which has clone unmixed good to the 
stu~ of educational histor.y. 
51. In view of the faot that they had been largely unmoved by 
previOUS breaches of faith (pensions and provision tor ex-pupil 
teaohers) it would be unsafe to assume that lJaragers' resentment 
was disinterested. 
52 Disoussed bel .. ,pp. }4.9-51 • 
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certain of the Rules, in particular the demam. that all infants 
on whom grant was clamed should bo present on inspeotion day, 
the ref'wsal of the grant to allY sohool wi t.lout a Standard III 
ani the one-tenth reduction where there was no Standard IV, oaused 
a furore.. They were enforced. without warning. The Seoretary of 
the National Society told the Seleot Committee of 1865 that the 
first he knew of tmm was when a clergyman wrote to him to 
complain, am sent him a oopy which he had managed to take when 
the Inspector brought theUl to the eXaUlination. Contronted by tho 
Inspeotors (many of them at this stage on the Vi\lrst of terms with the 
heads of the Department) with l"(i/oUationa which did not appear 
in the Code, and whioh were liable to make serious outs in a 
school's grant, it is not surprising tm t 80l:le JIlUl8.Bers ooncluded 
that tho Department's intention was to restore by underhand JOOanll 
the original proposals of the Code and that the oompromiae was 
being 'insidiously and covertly contravened' .53 Even those 
who took a Dare lenient view were irritated. As Rev.William 
Lea, ot Droitwioh) remarked plaintively to the Seleot Committee, 
'Since the introduction at the Revised Code, we Dever know where 
we are ••• what I mean is, that when a 0 ode is once printed 8lld 
established, we want sane oertainty to go upon ••• ,54. 
53. Minutes, 1862-3,p.x1viii; 1863~,pp.lxiv-lxvii; 8.C.1865, 
qq.86-93,231-56 (tor LiDGen'. view of the Rules}, 1421-31, 
1451-3, 2663-84,2172,2194-e810,3245-3283,3514; On the Admini-
stration at the ••• Grant,p-4-•. 
54. 8.C.1865,qq.1988,21SO. 
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These feelings corxtri'Wted to the explosion at 1864, which 
caused Lowe's resignation and the appointment of a Select Committee 
in the following year to investigate tm constitution of the 
Committee of Cooooi1, but in the meantime the administration of 
the Code was falling into a routine. By creating a 4th .. olass 
of certificate, the Code allowed registered teachers am holden 
of speoial infant teachers' oert:if'icates to share in the general 
grant, am by accepting in 1865 Miss Burdett-Coutt's plan whereby 
a group of rural s ohools could qualify for grant aid, if their 
teaohers were sup~rvised by one oertificated mn~ter, the Depart-
ment show0d itself' still prepared to make concessions to bring 
more schools within the fold. But it refused to go further, by 
opening grants on oxam1na.tion to all sohools, in spite of the 
argunent that this was only the logical oonsequence ot Lowe' 21 
policy of fPee trade in eaucation.55 The passaBe of time sorted 
out aomo of the vexed questions of 1863. The rules which demanded 
the presentation of children in Standards III and IV oaused less 
difficulty when, atter too first year or two, nost sohools contained 
at least a few ohildren workinG their way steadily throtl£;h tho 
Standards. Artiole 52d was partially resoinded in 1864 am wholly 
so in 1865, for schools with swl endowments.56 Groat dif'fioulty 
was experienced in enforcing Article 4, in spite ot Supplementary 
Rule 10' s attempt to de tine what was meant by the labouring olassos. 
55 Minutes,1862-3~pp.xiv,xix;1~-5,pp.xix,lxvi-lxviii;J.Wa1ter,op. 
oit.;tho question was disoussed by almost every witness before S.C.186,5. 
,56. See below, p. 351. 
At first most managers appear to have ignored it; n-t the T>.:; ... :inning 
of 1864 a consoientious canagcr who sent in schedules dist1ne-
uishing working-class from non-working-olass ohildren was given 
crant on then all, on the erouncl.s that it would be unfair to 
viotinise him for doing what eve~one else had failed to do. 
Latcr,oana~rs usually went through the motions of exoluding 
one or two obvious oases; and H.M.Inspectors ocoasionAlly pounced 
on a few more. At Mnhollac, for instanoe, it was the Inspeotor, 
not the mnagers, who in 1868 exoluded two ohildren whose father 
kept five servants and diu not work hiU8elf - a oase over whioh 
one would not have thought there could have been muoh doubtS57 
~en tho optimistio reporta of the Department admitted in the 
years immediately following 1863 that one unfortunate result of 
the Code was a disastrous deoline in the number of male pupil 
teaohers. This, as hr. been sho~was no more than an aooelera-
tion of a prooess which began before 1862, for which the Code wa.s 
therefore not \~olly responsible} nor can governcent policy 
(in spite of the slight inoentive offered by the Minute of 
20th.B'ebruary, 1867) be held responsible for the partia.l 
recovery whioh had alread¥ bebun by 1867. It was rather an 
indioation that the sohools had adjusted thecselves to the new 
situation.58 
57. P.R.O.Ed9/4,p.139(2)-Bugbrooke N.S.;Mahollam,ieport,1868. In 
1867) of a. total of 1 ,376,882 children, raanaeers returned, 17,567 
as not ooming under Artiole 4 - ~.1867-8, LIII,161. 
58. Minutes,1B64-5,pp.xi-xiiiJ 186S-6,p.xiii;1866-7,pp.1x-xij1867 
-B,pp.vii-xi. For a fuller diaouasion, lee below, PP.185-7 • 
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A second prob1en, which persisted as long as the Code continued, 
was thnt of the loss of grant which could result from the absenoe 
of qualified ohildren on the examination day, thrOU[~ illness 
or bad weather. Mana6ers and teaohers, inevitably, were always 
very cons Oioo8 of this da,nger and they oertainly made exoessive 
attempts to prevent it. H.M.Inspectors became aware of the problem 
and their genoral complaints of the presence of sick ohildren are 
borne out by suoh reports as that mL1e by Capel atter a.n exaw-
ination of Nuunton sohool during a whooping oougb epidemio, in 
which he remarked tha. t the yount-.;er children were too ill to do 
themselves justice. 'K~d the ohildren been well, I should have been 
oblic;ed to call the Reading and Arithmetic ver,( mod.erate, anc:l the 
Dictation only pretty fair , •59 Consequently, at the ene of 
1865, the decision was taken to allow grants in Booh oircwustamos 
to absentees under 6 and to call on H.M.Inspectors to report upon 
epidemios to soe if there was a case for speoial treatment. 
Lingen, as usual, had doubts about 'the hiBhly expansive oha.racter 
of the princples admitted', but ~ruoe, the Vic e-President, art3Ued. 
that it was the ri@1t thing to do and would enable a firm stand 
to be taken against further requests for special treatment. 60 
The ooncession was in any case too slight to solve tho problem. 
On one result of the Revlsed Code there has been universal 
aereeoent amon{jst conteLtporaries an~ later h:tstor1am - tha.t, 
59.e.g.Minutes ,1865-6 ,pp.153-t..,225; 1866-7 ,p.34;1867 -8, p.364; 
Naunton, (Glos.R.O.) 27.2.67. 
60. P.R.O.Ed.9/4,p.186(a). 
whatever may have been the intentions of the framers, the praotioal 
effeot was to lead. to a virtual disappearance of what were oalled 
t~le 'higher subjects' , at least in all but exceptionally good 
sohools. The evidonoe used far this study sugGests that it is 
possible that this view is exaGGerated. - that the sohooloaster 
who wrote, with SOlOO inaccuracy, of the Minute of 2oth~Februa.ry 
1867, 'Glad the new Minute ••• has passed, greater attention to 
Geoe;raphy, Grammar and. History will now be expeoted am 4/- per 
pass instead of 2/8 wnl be allowed', but who had himself been 
teaohing Geography, History, Grammar,Drawing ~l Soience all 
the time, was more typical than is usually admitted.61 However 
thiB may be, the view \u).s oertainly held. at the time anel was 
responsible for tho first real breaoh in the prinoiples of tho 
Code, the Minute of February, 1867, which provided o%l;ra. f5%'!l1lta 
on oxamination of one of the higher subjects, and on th~ exlUll-
ination of ohildren who stayed on a year after pa.ssing Standard 
VI (not termed. Standaro. VII in the Minute, but imme,:'..iately so 
oalled by Inspectors, ma.na613 1'8 anl teaohors). '!'ho grant wa.s 80 
hedged about with restriotions as to be exoeedingly diffioult tu 
understand and to administer; 62 but it oertainly oaused some sohools 
61. See note at end of this ohapt~r; Evesham, Br.B.,L.D.,10.~.67. 
62. For detail seo Appendix A: disoussion of it oooupies nearly as 
muoh spaoe in the oolleotion of preobdent-making deoisions in the 
Secretary's Minute Book (P.R. O.Ed.9/4) as dOGS discussion of the 
Co(:e itself. 
to reintroduce these SUbjects63 and may 00 presumed to have had 
some effect. 
ViewinB the years between 1862 and 1870 with the advnnta36 
of hinc1sieht, it is clear that this was a period or transition 
during whioh the Departoont was movillB towa.rds a. 00\1 relationship 
with the schools, a position conaolidated when tho 1870 Act 
conferred upon it greater powers of oontrol. It remaina to be 
considered whether a.nd in what wa.ys the power exercised by the 
Department durint; these :years was ereater than before as a 
result of the CO(l.o. There can be no doubt that payment by 
results broughtabout a conoentration of effort on teaching the 
3R.s in a \1ay that would enable the scholars to pass the 
government examination am eam the grant. This, however, was 
only an extension of a practice already acoepted so far as 
pupil teaohers and studente in training were ooncerned, since thoir 
work had always been prescribed by tho Department and oxamined 
by the Inspeotors. Moreover, it is by no 1'.OO&ruI olear in that 
the f'ramers of the Code really intended this result. Certainly they 
did not, if Dr. Duke i8 right in believing that Lowe was s inoere 
in the naive optimism which assumed that everybody would do just 
as they ought and ree;;ard the requirements of the Code as no more 
than an indispensable miniown of attainment. 64 At the tiUl it 
was otton asserted that the oreation of the Gode in the late I 50s 
enabled adminiBtratora, throush the opportunities afforded by the 
63.In schools used for this study(excludi~ sohools opened within 3 
years of 1867,whioh frgg,uentll introduoecl the 'higher subjeots' after 
a. year or two on the 3AG oru.YJ 12-geograp}ly;b-grammar;5-history.H.M.I.s. 
differed in their opinions as to its effeot. 
64. D.J.E.S., Nov.1965,pp.23~. 
De ad to int orp ret or modify its articlea, to establish an 
trresponsible control at policy in matters \Vhi~h should have 
~een laid befbre Parliament. Examples of this type of aotion, 
91. 
however, may be found as early as the 184Os; indeed, the creation 
of the Vice-Presiclency in 1856 had been intended as a means whereby 
Parliament ooulC'. incrElaso its control over the Department_ 65 
It is likely that too most iDportant immediate inorease of 
power which the Revised Code Bave the Departnent, was tho 
increased possibility of usin~ financial sanctions. As has been 
stated, before 1862 c;rants had. to be Biven or w.thhuld. in their 
entirety; and consequently otficiala seldom prooeeded beyond 
~ats. The Code, however, provided for reductions of betweon 
,_~ tenth and. a half for faults of instruction or disoipline, bad 
:?l'emises, insuffic ient equipment or inadequato statf'iIl{;. It 
prescribed conditions for buildings, equipment and ste.~. 
Otherwise, reductions were made if H.X.Inspector reported. untavour-
ably on the teaching (e.g- if, in Anglican school8~thc religious 
instruction was inadequate, or in Birls' Bchools insufficient 
title was given to sewing); or if he said the discipline was too 
strict or too lax; or if there was an exoessive proportion of 
failures in one or more subjects_ It was very rare tor a reduction 
of more than throe tenths to be made; attGr 1867, :indeod, 
Departmenta.l rules laid..dcwm toot all reductions ovur one tenth 
65. Two early exauples of modifications of the Minutea by purely 
administrative aotion by pEinn~nt otfiotals a.re the substitution 
of 1:40 tor 1 :25 as the ra.tio of pupil teaohers to eohola.ra ruld the 
explanation of the Minute about teaohers' pensions in such a way 
a.s to change its meaning oompletely. 
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should be referred to the i~sl5 iatant Seoretary and over two tenths 
to the Secretary himself'. l3ut reductio1l8 of one tenth were made 
fairly frequently, although the total amount of money involved 
was not lt1.rse - in 1664, just over 1% of the grant - and they 
oertainly influenced oanagers to make changes. Linsen was right 
in referrinc; to this article as 'one of the keyatOIl£:S on uhich the 
Codo rests,~6 
It would, however, be easy to over-estimate the powor exercised 
by the Department at thiB poriod. Not only was the escape route 
of withdrawal from inspection wide open, but a mmger who was 
prepared :eor the finanahl 10s8 involved in reclwtio1l8 could ienore 
the Departtlont with impWlity. The story of Clifton-upon-!reme 
National schoo167 will ~rvE: as a warnint; against e xaggcrated 
views of what publio authority could achieve. 
Clifton, a Worcestershire villaeP, had a population in 1861 of 
539 persons but one remove from the brute creation, according 
to the sohoolma8ter, a. lu-. Noad, who had. b(:;en appointed in 1847, 
three years after the school opened. Noad appears to have been 
a registered teacher who quaJ.ifiecl under the Code for a ~th. cla8s 
certificate, which, however, he never received, for raasons whioh 
wHl appear. The chaiman, am only active nanat:."Or, was the 
66. Article 520. and b of tho CoJe; also,Minutes,1862-3,p.xx; 1863-4~ 
p.lxv;1864-5,pp.xxii-xxiii; P.R.O.Ed9/4,p.22}. 31 of the schools 
studied suffered reductions - sevoral of them repeatedly. 
67. The rkJry Day be followed in the log book, written by Noad in a 
flourishing copperplate. The A.G.M.s were reoorded by Baker who, 
liko sorae other raanagera, used. the log book l.S a. 8ubstitute for a 
minute book. 
vioar, Rev. Slade Baker. He duly held annual general riloetings 
(which were very ill attended) and visited the sohool reb"1llarly; 
but his supervision cannot have been olose, sinoe it took him 
eif~teen months to discover a particularly vituperative remark 
about H.M.Inspector which Noad had. written in the loe book. After 
the first examinntion uncler tho Co0.e, in November, 1863, thE; worle 
was reportod to be unsatisfactory - the reading was uonotonous, 
only one child in Standard I passed in ~(ri tine, and all of the 26 
ohildren in Standards I! an.l II! failed in An thmetio. There was 
consequently a reduction of one tenth in th0 e;rant .. 'sweet 
comfort ancl consolation' , said. Noad, a.fter 'a year's devoted 
zeal'. The next inApection did not take place until June, 1865, 
when a general improvement was reported, aJ.tho~ the .Arithmetio of 
Standard IV was stiJlfaulty. The full 6rant was paid, but Noad's 
certifioate was withheld until tho Arithmetic improvod. "iiith 
respect to the pl:'lJ.try Cortifioa.te', wrote Noad, 'it being of no 
money value whatevor, it is a matter of perfeot indifference to me 
if "lq . Lords " never send it' i but, he pointed out, he could thow 
tho ooonittee that several of the top olass could work the Rule of 
Three, Vulgar Fractions and Square Root, 'without cy be ine nea.r 
them'l '\lhioh I shou1(3. supJ;:ose fa.r enou~ for ploueh boys'. 
A. fortnight later, Bakor exaoined the ohilr1.ren and announced hims€;lt 
satisfied with their probToss; but H.M.Inspector was not. Next 
year he reported a faJ.line off - only 2~ passed in Arithmetic, 
the Reading was indistinct, the Relieious Knowlodse inacourate 
ancl there was IilUoh oopyint;. A reduction of two tenths followec1.. 
94. 
Two tenths was again deducted in 1867. The ohLLdren never will 
p~ss, said Noad, while tho Inspeotor gives them three sums at 
onoe. In 1868, the deduction was threo tenths am the grant was 
down to £12.8.3d. The Inspeotor's oomments appear to ha.ve 
roused J3a.kor to mild notion, sima Noad, who was nOi,{ otlstil16 
the blanc on tho children's fraquent absence, reported a deoision 
that if the grant was less than £15, the (lifferonoo was to be 
deducted froo his salary - al. thou6h if there was e. surplus, he 
\1808 not to get i tz I rath,-,r one-sided I call th:i.s I • Another 
three tenths were deducted in 1869, since the fdlures in 
arithnetio were ~almost universa.l'. Unacoountably, there was 
a slight improvement in 1869-70, and tb:. DepartL1ent, presumably 
thankful for a glimmer of hope, paid the grant unreduced, though 
the certificate was 6 till withheld. But thinl.)8 uerc v/orse tMn 
over next year - a two tenths roc1.uotion and a :statement t«~t the 
school \~s so vary unsuccessful under the present m~stor that 
My Lords 'carmot but reCOI:lIl1end the mnaGers to part with hiril, 
nnd a.ppoint a more ooopetent person'. But only death removed 
Mr. Noad., nnd, by a final irony, the Inspector reportod. after his 
next visit in 1872 that, Nood having died in Jun(;;, and the 
school bnving boen carried on by Mrs. Nand am F~ NOM, monitress, 
it was in rather better condition, and an unreduced grant was 
paid. The inability of the Depa.rtment to cope with the vis 
inertiae of a countr,y manager and an inoompetent teaoher provides 
an interesting cOmr.lentary upon ita supposed pawera. 
It is easy to write of the eduoational history of tho period 
as if everything of signifj.oanoe W[1.S oontained in the interaotion 
bet,,,een Department ane. aided schools. Certainly grant-aid 
spread rapidly in tho twenty years followine 1846. A comparison 
of Table 1 with Table 3 (shmvinc schoo15 in receipt of grant in 
1865) or of Maps 2 am 3 shows an ioorease 111 fifteen years of 
over 400%. But, as has alrea~ been stated, a oomparison of Maps 3A 
and D with Maps 11 ... a.m B thxuws a different li6ht on the situation: 
an inpression which is strel16~hened by the figures in Table 4. 
These are oaloulated from statistios in the Minutes of 1863-4 
which list the nunbor of parishes not reoeivinc Bovernment aiu, 
and. exolude from the calculation parishes with under 200 inhab-
itants, as being too 8mll to support a separate sohool. It will be 
noted tnn.t only in three English counties did more than ha.lt the 
parishes contain schools in receipt of annual Brant8, and of 
these, two (Lc1.ncashire am Surrey) wero nmong the most urbanised 
in the oountry. In ma%\y of the rural counties the fieure "a8 
little more than a. quarter - in four it was les8. It was the 
contention of the Dopartment that tbase parishes contained the only 
sohools worth baving; Illld. we need £:''0 no further th.".n the Report 
of the Newcastle Cocmission to find plenty of evidence in support 
of the statement constantly re-iterated by H.M.Inspeotors that 
inspeoted schools were infinitely batter than uninspeoted, nnd 
certifioated teaohers than unoertifioated. It was nntural that 
Inspectors should be irritated by the speotaole of manaBElrs 
96. 
TABLE 3 
Statistics of Schools in rece ipt of Annual Gra.nt in 1865. 
England A D C D E F G Totals Counties 
Be clforclsh],re 36 9 5 1 51 
Berkshire 64 6 5 2 2 79 
BuckintjlaIll8hiro 57 9 1 1 68 
Cambridgeshire ~3 9 1 4 57 
Cheshire 173 10 14 9 2 2 6 216 
Cornwall 77 9 15 3 104 
Cumbo rlancl 50 7 1 4 .. 1 5 68 
Derbyshire 95 6 5 4 4 114 
Devonshire 146 12 6 4 2 7 177 
Dorset 87 7 1 2 97 
Durham 108 17 16 11 5 157 
Essex 101 17 2 1 1 122 
Glouoestershire 163 25 8 5 3 204 
HaIJpshire 162 13 2 2 179 
Herefordshiro 44- 4 1 1 50 
Hertfordshire 87 16 103 
Huntingdonshire 20 3 2 1 26 
Kent 202 17 7 6 1 8 241 
Lancashire 391 47 54 85 8 10 12 607 
Leicestershire 66 8 3 2 79 
Linoolnshire 110 6 25 3 144-
Middlesex 248 23 9 37 1 7 12 337 }.ionmouthshire 25 16 5 2 48 
Norfolk 112 14- 1 2 129 
Northamptonshire 70 9 4 2 85 
Northumborlancl 58 14 1 8 10 1 9 101 
Nottin@llltlshire 74 3 5 4- 2 88 
Oxfords hire 74 6 2 2 2 86 
Rutlam 12 12 
Shropshire 79 2 2 83 
Somorset 158 17 5 1 8 189 
Staffordshire 187 9 29 15 2 3 245 
Suffolk 88 10 1 2 101 
Surrey 161 23 6 9 .. 7 206 
Sussex 107 3 1 1 112 
Viarwiokshire 94- 11 2 10 3 2 122 
'destmorland 23 6 1 30 
l'Tiltshire 127 15 2 1 2 147 
97. 
A B G D E F G Totals 
-if orces tershire 78 5 6 1 0 1 2 93 
Yorkshire 523 30 82 28 1 
-
17 681 
Chrumel Isles 10 1 2. 2 1 16 
I.O.M. 22 2 1 1 26_ 
Totals (Englan1)4b12 ~74 334- 258 23 31 148 5880 
WALE) 
Anglesey 23 12 35 
Breoon 17 6 1 24-
Caerraarthen 29 23 2 54 
Co.crnarvon 31 18 1 50 
Cardigan 15 17 32 
Denbigh 33 11 1 ~5 
Flint 35 4 3 42 
Glamorgan 51 40 4 3 8 106 
Merioneth 12 12 2 26 
Montgomery 23 7 30 
Pembrokeshire 2~ 8 1 33 
Radnorshire 5 
.L 
Tota.ls ('dales) 298 158 5 6 - 15 482 
(Minutes 1865-6,pp.~95-619' 
Note Sohools which did not olaim erant J or were refused it J 
under Artioles 40 J 51 or 52 are inoluded. 
Columns - A~ Church schools; B, British; CJ 'fesleyan; 
D, Catholics; E. Presbyterian; P, Other denocinations aIr" 
seoular j G. Unclassifiable. 
TABLE 4 
Approxiua to Percenta[,'tl of parishes in eaoh 0 ounty without 
Annua.l Government Grants (excluding those of under 200 inhabitants). 
Bedford 
Berkshire 
Buokinehau 
Cambridge 
Cheshire 
Comw3ll 
Cwnberland 
Derb~Tshire 
Devon 
Dorset 
Durham 
Essex 
Glouoester 
Hampshire 
Hereford 
Hertford 
Huntingdon 
Kent 
Lanoashire 
Leicester 
Lincoln 
Middlesex 
Monmouth 
Norfolk 
Northampt on 
Northumberland 
Nottin{5hllm 
Oxforo. 
Rutland 
Shropshire 
Somerset 
Stafforo. 
Suffolk 
Surrey 
Sussex 
Wa.rwiok 
·y{estmorla.:n:l 
Wiltshire 
Worcester 69% 
Yorkshire 58% 
Anglesey 66~1g 
Brecon 59% 
Cardigan 81% 
Carmarthen 62% 
Caornarvon 42% 
Denbigh 55% 
llint 4.'Jfo 
Glaoorgan 69% 
Merioneth 48% 
Montgomery 58% 
Pembroke 73% 
Radnor 80% 
Based upon l4inutea,1863-4., 
pp.lxxiv-lxxv. 
oomplaining of the povertywhioh prevented. th&m from qualifying 
for a l?):'ant, and at thE: same time spending on an inferior lohool 
as muoh as would, with a grant, have lupported a cOJ;Jpetent teacher; 
and exasperated by the indifferenoe which could sa.y of a teaoher, 
'He is very incompetent, but we like him, for he eives us no trouble, 
68 
ond is very civil'. But the existence of large numbers of bad 
schools outside the government Iystem should not blind us to the 
fa.ct that all the good was not confined within it. 
In the first pla.ce, there were oasel in which the plea of 
povarty was genuine am where the school promo{:e::" ha.d to choose betwoen 
doing nothing at all, an;1. doing the beat he could unaided, beoa.wse 
he oould not raise the subacri ptiona which the Department demandod. 
As G.F.A.Bost htuJ pointed out, such 9Choola, thouBh certainly not 
sood, were often 'locally invalua.blo'. The rep orts of the Pnotory 
Il'I'peotora are sometimes a useful oorrective to those of their 
Sohoo18' colleaBUos ~ EI ••• d nn example of this type m3.Y be found in 
Leonard Hornor'lS report for 1850 whan,explaining a Brnnt from 
flnes of .£25 to Rev. R.Xi..nder' a school at IAmb in Rosaende.le, he 
described how f'dmor established a sohool for 100 ohildren, hiB 
only reaourcea be ing their petCe, £16 from oollections. and an 
S.P.C.K.book gra.nt. 
68. Minutea,1856-7,p.}70:1860-61,p.128. 
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I Scanty am imperfect as the education given in suoh oircumstances 
];lust be, had. it not been for the exertioll8 of this good man these 
poor ohildren would have been left in the same state of neGlect, 
so far as school-education is concerned, that all previoua . 
generations in Luob had been! 
Even in Bars etsh ire , 3.15 readers of Trollope will remembe r, this 
situation existed in the fj£tional parish of HOGslestock; and it 
is fair to oonclude that the sohoolchildren there were better off 
with Mr. Crawley (who, after all, had made his daughter the best 
eduoated girl in Barsetshire) than with the probationer who~ a 
slii:1ltly L10re affluent clergyman mit,;ht have put in to qualify 
69 the school for a grant. 
There are other OEl.SGS in which it is renswa.ble to assume that 
certain uninspeoted schools were fully as efficient a8 if they 
had. been inspeoted. Enuowed schools ha.d little to BOoin from the 
G-rant and oomparatively few of them were under government before 
1870. So~e were very bad - the evidenoe laid before the Sohools 
Inquiry Coouission provides ample illustration - but some were 
oompetontly run by oonscientious trustees like the Ishans of 
Lamport, whose master, John Ja~s Graves, the fj.rst president 
of the N.U.E.T., though unoortificated, was one of' the outsta~ling 
sohoolmasters of' Victorian EnGland. The evidence of his ability, 
which is clear in Seaborne and Isham's aocount of his oareer, is 
69. G.F.A.Best,op.cit.,p.410; Report of Faoto~ Inspeotors, 
1850,1,PP.18-19 (for these GrBnts see below,Pr.344-5 ). See 
l~.Trollope, The Last Chronicle of Bnrset, esp.chapter 13 _ '" ••• 
Have you a. certified teacher here?~.: "I-I am the certified teacher', 
S(\id. Mr. Crawley, tuming round upon hiJ:l from his chair.' 
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confirmed by his own very sensible writines in 'The School t\nd 
the Teacher,.70 John Sutherland, the master of Crosby Ravensworth 
endowed school, was givon only a moderate report when his school 
was visited by the Assistant Commissioner for the Schools 
Inquiry Commission (by which time he was nearly 70), but his 
diary reveals him as a man of humour, independence and intelligence, 
who was clearly an influence for Bood in the parish.71 
Amongst school proUloters there were €I. numbor of groups who, 
for oonsoientious reasons, rejected state aid. The schools of 
the Volunta.ry..iatsva.ried in quality, but they hed as principal 
of their college one of the ablest eduoationi~ta of the 
period .. -\l.J .Unwin; and the very favourable report which Arnold 
made on Homarton when it was opened to inspeotion in 1868 
suggests that somo, at least, of Voluntaryist teaohers were 
very good indeed.72 In the Anglioan church extreme evangel-
icals like Shaftesbury were as hostile to the Department as 
Denison and his tollOVlE:lrsj73 and it is impossible to believe 
that Shaftesbury negleoted the sohools on his estates. Amongst 
the Catholics the fact that the Christian Brothers refused 
70. See Seaborne and Isham .. A Victorian Sohoolmaster .. 1967; The 
Sohool and the Teach~r, 1856, pp.66-9,?1-4;JJ. Graves .. On the 
teaohing of Geography. 
71. S.I.C ... v.19,p.337;manusoript extra.ots from Sutherland's 
ciary are in Archives, Kemal (amongst Crosby Ravenaworth 
papers); ror other exa.mples or good endowecl aohools,S.c:.1865 _ 
evidenpe of J.Fraser (Sl[hnmpstead); G.e.Tooth (Lo~stonc, 
Dorbys,); S.C.1866,evidenoe or J.Simpson (Shap). 
72. See W.J.Unwin .. The Prinary School,18C2:Minutes,1868-9 .. 
pp.451-466. 
73.Minutes,1868-9 .. pp.247-8 for Shaftesbu~'3 views -Government 
policy tetters independenoe and hinders religious teaching~ H.M.I 8 
sneer, and then 'leave you like a pjeoe of stranded seawoed'. 
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74 goverruJent grants w"'s held to explain the inferiority of 
grant-aided boys' schools, since the best teaohers renained 
outside the system, whilst in girls' sohools, most of the nuns 
were prepared to aooept it. 
Then there were the individuals who did not choose to aocept 
aid for some of their schools. The Sykes family in East Yorkshire 
sup~rvised their uninspeoted as carefully as their inspeoted 
schools. Lord Radnor accepted no aid for his school at 
Coleshill, but did not tolerate ineffioienoy there; two of the 
four sohools wholly maintained by Lord BelFer r.~re inspeoted, 
two were not, but were equally well run. Alexander Thurtell, 
reotor of Oxburgh in Norfolk,han been an H.M. I.in 1~7-8, 
resigning because of ill-health. His one report suggests that 
his attitude to education was intelligent and enlightened. There 
is no need to assUDO that he had abandoned this attitude beoause 
he ohose to ron his sohool with unoertiflcated teachers whoa he 
had hjmself trained. The one infant sohool of real originality 
allongst those studied for this thesis, at Olveston in Glouoester3hir~ 
was ron by two tladie:s' and only OnhiS under the government when 
they had to withdraw a~: a certifioated teacher ~a8 appointed 
as a substitute.75 
It would be ted.ious to persist vlith this oatalocue, which is 
not intendod to prove more than the existenoe of some good sohools 
74. The Catholio Sohool, 1849,pp.183-5,for ~n appeal to them to 
oome in. At this time they had 32 sohools, eduoating nearly 4000 
ohildren. 
75. For Sykes, see above"p. 21; Radnor,above"pp.18-19; Belper, 
P.R.O.30/29 Box 24,Part 2,19.4.62.Milford and Kingston were inspeoted 
Bclper and7N8rmanton ,erelnot~ SO.C.186~tqq.5561-6~5683;M1nutes~1847-8 v.2,pp.1~ ; lveston ,J.' ~G 08 • .lt •• } below~ PP .• 314-". 1 
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and a reasonable nUr.lber of competent ones which had n.chieved 
this standard. without the aid of the Department. In wany ct-ules 
it was a ter.lporary standa.rd, reaohed as the result o'f one 
individual's efforts; but while it lasted, it gave good servioe 
to the ohildren then in the school. In so f'ar as such schools 
reoeived outside help, it came froll the voluntary aeenoies 
whose aotivities will be cOl~idered in the next ohapter. 
Note to cha.pter 3 (see p. 89). 
Few managers' cinuto books provide much evidenoe as to what 
was taught in sohools; and ma~ log books are nut muoh better, 
recordine; only a.ttendance or being f'illed with 8uch remarks Jl.8 
'Ordinary Progress'. In going throut;h the reoords of'those 
schools for whioh oore detail ia aVailable, however, it beoame 
olear to the writer that in the yean 1862-7 many schools were 
providing regular instruction in one or Dore of the 'hi~er 
subjects' in spite of the all but universal conviotion that 
they had virtually disappeared. Ot' those which did not, IJany 
were 8nall country 80hools in whioh it is unlikoly that the 
teaohing ever went beyond the 3Rs, R.I. end sewing. 
In some sohools there is e9'idence that the higher subjects were 
abandoned in 1862, and restored in 1867~ but these are in a. minority. 
In the table below, oolwm 2 shows the nuober of' schools, other 
than infant 80hools, open between 18G2 am 1867, with reoords 
su:f"fioiently detailed to give infor:-.ation as to what was ta.uSit. 
The other oolumns show the nunber of schools teaohing individual 
&Subjeots. The' other subjeots' in the lllst c olurnn.1nolude various 
Scionces, Social. Econouy, D.uostio EoonolJY, Gardening, "iathelJatica, 
Milita.ry Drill, Object Lessons and in two or three oases Latin or. 
French. Lost of' these were taUGht only to the older children. 
The writer 18 aware that at least throe alternative int'erence8 are 
possible: 
1. This s.l1all aa;1ple o'f 5Ohools DAy be wholly a-typioal. 
2. Defore 1862 the higher subjeots nay have ocoupied 80 ~uoh tiDe 
that the 1 or 2 weekly lesaons with the olaer ohildren of' the poat-
1862 period cay have seeDed a disastrous deolino (this ia not 
borne out by tinetablea surviving f'roo the 18SOS). 
}. The belie'f that the Revised Code oa.used tho L"'JLlediate disappearance 
ot the hi¢her subjeots may have huen based upon icpression only 
and have been axa~gerated. 
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The 1j{ritor inclines to the third explanation, but is aware that 
the number of sohools i8 too slJa.l1 for va.lid conolusionl5 to be 
drawn. This 8ee021 to be a. point dOlJaming further resea.rch. 
TABLE 5. 
The 'Higher S_ub,jects' in schoola. 1862-7. 
DISTRICT Total no SUBJECTS 
of schools. Geog- Gra.::1- His- Draw- Music Other 
railhy Dar tory ine subjects 
Berkshire 5 1 1 1 3 
Cruabridgeshire 3 1 1 1 
Cheshire 15 13 8 8 8 9 7 
Cornwall 12 11 6 7 5 9 5 
Derbyshire 6 6 5 2 3 4- 4-
Dorset 6 2 1 1 4-
DurhaiJ 14 10 7 5 4 6 7 GlDuoeatel'8h:i.re 11 8 5 3 5 6 8 
Hampshire 6 1 2 2 1 5 1 
Horefordshire 6 5 1 4- 1 3 3 
Hertfordshire 1 
Kent 16 12 8 6 4- 6 6 
Lancashire 10 8 7 4 5 4- ~ Leioestershire 6 5 4- 4- 2 5 
Shropshire 3 2 1 2 1 
SttLf'fordsh:tre 4- 3 3 1 2 3 2 
Suffolk 8 5 4- 5 3 7 2 
"3arwiok8hire 9 6 4- 3 2 4 6 
'des t:71orlarul 4 4 2 1 1 1 1 Worceatersh;re17 11 8 6 8 6 8 
Birminghau 3 2 1 2 2 1 1 
London 6 3 1 1 1 4-
Manchester 20 15 10 9 10 13 10 
Note that the absenoe of mention of a sUbjeot need not necessarily 
i~ply that it was not taught, as sooe of the a.bove evidenoe il 
incidental only (e.g. that lSoL1ething 'happened in the gre.mmar 
lesson'). 
105. CHAPlD ,... 
lJNODICIAL SotlRCES OF AID. 
A. NATIONAL. 
The number of schools whioh reoeived help of same kind 
from unofficial organisations, as di.tinct from the state, was 
muoh greater than the number ot grant-a.ided schools. Virtually 
all of these bodies were ooncerned with dittua1Ds, to us e a 
common phrase I the blessinsa of a sound and religious education, 
since moat secularists showed more interest in educational con-
1 
troversy than in establiahiQg schools. The diversity ot 
organisations was the result ot ditterences as to how a religious 
education should be oonatituted; but these differences ot 
aim did not prevent marked similarities at method. Eaoh of 
these organisations would be worthy at a separate study. 2 In 
this oontext all that oan be dona is to look merely at those 
aspects of their work whioh impinged direotly upon the sohools, 
leaving aside entirely such topios as their relatione with 
government, their overseas activities and their interest in 
middle-ol~ss education. 
Two at them, the No.tional Society and the British and Foreisn 
1 Note Lord John Buasell'l critioism ot the N.f.S.A.(D.K.Janea, 
op.oit. ,p.'SS). William Ellis was an exoeption - belO1\ PP..291-4. 
2 Already done tor the NatiODAl SOCiety by Burgeas and tor 
the Wealeyac Eduoation Committee by Mathe... The 
deat:NOtion ot the British and PereigD School Sooiety'l 
reoorda in the war may prevent a more detailed study than 
that at Bilma. 
School Society., bad loug hutones behiDd them in 18lt£, aDd 
bad esta.blished the general pattern to which the others more 
or less oonformed. They maintained train1nS iDIItitutiona.3 
Tbe;y published school boou# which were sold throush deposi-
tories at reduced prices to aoboola in uniOD with the Sooiety 
(although in thia field the Britillh and Poreip School Society 
was the more act1.,.8# since the National SOCiety did no more 
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than supplement the S.P.C.lt.)~ They provided inapectioll, though 
in wideq ditterin8 forma; and the National .ooi8t7, haT1n8 10118 
made grants in aid ot buildiDs, had mere recent],. besuD to make 
maintenance grants as well. 5 
The Home and Colonial Sohool Society, which. hanDS been 
founded in 1836, alao pre-dated the Committee at Counoil, had 
as 1ts tint aim the spread at Pestaloslian principles in the 
education at YO\U2I children. Consequently, in addition to 
the foundiD8 of a traiDiDg school (Gray's IDn Road) the SOCiety 
published a number at iDtluential manuals of IIIIthod aDd Ichool 
3 H.S. - WeatmiDIter, St.Jlark'a, Whitelm4a, Batteraea (taken 
oyer trom lq-8huttleworth) I B.J.S. - Borough Road, and, later, 
Stockwell, DarliD6ton. 
It. i'he Daily Les.cm Boob of the B.:I'.S. were very extenaively uaed, 
at lealt untU the 160s. They were written by Hemy Dwm the 
Seoretary am J.T.Cro.sley at Boroup load, who attel"l'&1'4a 
republiahecl tIl_ in i4entioal fom, urder the title at 
Crossley's CompnheDlive Clus Booka. By tbua avoiding the 
st1 .. 01' association with schoole for the poor, they tap~: 
the private school arket aD! were used by IeDnecly at 
Shrewsbuzy - .ee elJ4-papera. - 'tor Sahoola UDDODDtoted with 
Societies, and tor Ladies' Sohools'. 
5 In1t1~ 1D !factory schools. 1'he B.l.S. pTe p-auts of .. teriala. 
bOob' am ultimately appointed women inapectora to visit its 
ex-etudents. In ita aim of provid1Ds eY8D8elical relisioua 
teaching it represented th6 views at a number ot low ehurohmen 
who in the 'l.Os and early 'SOs regarded with dialUa the hip 
church tendenc 18s of the National Sooiety - 'They lee a strong 
tendana,y to substitute shadows tor realities, - torma an4 
oereaOD1es ,am daily atteZJdance of the ohildren at ohurch, 
for that teaching which aftects the heart, aDd by God's blessint;, 
leads to HiDaelft. Members ot this gl'OOP were responaible 
tar the foundation at the evangelical colleges c..t Cheltenham and 
Hi8hbur.Y; and ultimately tor the eltabliahment in 18S' ot 
t"hb 
the Church ot England Eduoation Society withAa1m at providiDs 
maintenance grants tor .ohooh ani teachers of evaDplical 
persuaaion. 7 Prom these sources oombined, low ohurchmen 
oould expeot to reoeive the aid which t~ might soruple 
to aooept trom the National Sooiety. 
In other oases there was a oloser oermeetion between the 
body respona1ble for education am the ohurch tor whioh it 
tuDcticmed. !rhe Consregat1oDal Board at Eduoation, for 
instance, was totmded in 184.3 by the Congregational Urdonl to 
6 e.g. Hints on the Establishment ot Schools tor Bo.rly Education,StJ, .• .1,,'.) 
1851; Graduated Cour •• of Instruotion tor Intaut Schools, 
,rd. edition, l8S'; Manual tor Want Schools, 18.56: Dr.. and 
Jliss .10, Praotioal Ream upon Early Eduoation, Sth •• diti~, 
1857. The foUDdat1oD ot the Society ia bri.~ described 
in Burseas, op.oit., pp.65-6. 
7 Home and Colonial SOCiety, Ooca.iODal Paper, Dec., l8.5l,p.2; 
Burpsa ,op.oit., PP.ll9-2O, 142-44. There ia much iDtormation 
on the above points in G.T. Berwick, Close of ChelteDbam -
Parish Pope (typesoript in Cheltenbam Lilrary). 
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'promote the axtGnaion ot primar" education imbued with evange-
lioal truth, oonducted by teaohers ot religioul oharacter, and. 
sustained by the combined efforts at paronts and the liberal 
aid of Christian b~nevQlenoel. Cousidaring that it represented 
the Voluntaryists, its activity was surprising. It maintained 
the oollege a"c Homerton, flI6de building and maintenanoe grants, 
8 
employed a travelling agWlt and published. ita own "ourna.l. 
The Wesleyan:, Education Committee had. been formed in l84J.., as 
a subsidiary organ of Cont'erence, to promote the develop-
ment of diattnctivelyWesleyan schools in which ;be teachers 
were to be Wesleyana and the Wesleyan oateohism and hymn book 
were to be 118ed. Part of the CenteM1"1' Fund, raised in 1839, 
was allooated tor training tG8ohera, initially at Stow's 
Seminary in GlasSOW 3.Dd, atter 1851, at the Col:llld.tteo·s own 
oollege in WestmiDater; the Committee alao employed an 
9 inspeotor. 
In 1&..7, the Ca~'1olic bishops and a group ot intluentia1 
l.&ymeD, he&ded by Charles Langdale, established the Catholic 
Poor Scbcol Committee, to prOTide eduon.tion for the 40,000 
Catholio ohildren Qstimdted to be deatitute ot it am to 
8 Tha Congregatioual Board of Eauon.tion - Ita Originr CODlti-
tution, Past Qpere.tloD8$ and Propaaed Measurel, p.l, in Traots 
on ~auoatiOD (N.D.). See BiDn8, op.oit., po152; !he Educator, 
OJ;- Home, the Sohool and the Teacher, 18Sl-1flOlt.. 
9 Tru. establishment ot the Committee is fully de.oriW in 
Mathew., op.oit. 1946, pp.156-202. The prinoiple. upon 
whioh Wesleyan sohool. -\fire to be tOlmded were printed 
at the bsSilUliDg ot 6aoh UlNa! l"9pCZ't at the COllll11.ttee. 
imprOTe exiatiDg aahoola. Apart from a tew peo\1l.1aritiea -
tor example, a aetermiDBd ettort aponsored by WUamaD to intro-
duoe mws10 into the aohools, - the Gommi ttee' a methode were 
almost iDdiatiDsuishAble trom thoae of Prote.tant bodiea. It 
JIIlde grants, published sobool boolca, established tor a tn 
years a system ot inspeotion not unlike that at the National 
Society and. provided tor the traini.n6 ot male teachers. This 
latter aotivity ultimately ab.orbed moat ot ita income. Girla, 
in maDlY achools, were well prepared a8 pupil teaohers by the 
teaohiD& orders ot DUDS, and well trained aa ftoi;l:.denta at 
Mount Pleasant, Liverpoolv anel at St. Leonard's; but the 
DBinteD&DCe ot Hamersmith CoUege, whioh in ita early ,ears 
was never full, and pimd 11 ttle trom acwenuDBnt aranta 
beoause of the high failure rate amongst ita ill-prepared 1O\m8 
men, waa a contiDUoua drain upon the CoDllDitt88
" 
re.ouroe. aDd 
10 led to a deoreaao in its other activities. This teDdenoy 
to ooncontrate OD traiDinS may alao be aeen in somo of the 
Proteatant bodiea just deacribed. It would, indeed be 
poaaible to argue that the real influence ot the Britiah and 
lrorsian Sobool 800iety or the ilealel'&D Bduoation Committee was 
exercised through Borough Road or throush Westminater rather 
10 See C.P.S.C., A.R.ai tor muaio, b Catholic Sohool, 1&..9, 
pp • .51-3. Boys' achoola, aa already noted, auffered trom 
the retuaal. at the male Ordera to accept Gcw.rament 
graDta, aDd from the taot that (C.P.S.C., A.R., 1~,p.17) 
'the Catholio 'boq oOllq)ria •• very tew ot the olua at 
amall ahopkeepers aDd hiPer .obaD1os, t'rom which Prot .. -
tant pupil-teachera are COIllJl<mly aelected •••••• 
than through a1V' other 01' their activitie.. 1'1111, however, 
ia a topic too wide tor discussion in thia context, 111 
which we are to conaider the more concrete torma of aid. which 
school JDaDagers could expect from the Societi ••• 
One of the moat uae:f'ul service. provided _aa also one 
of the aimplo.t. In the 18ltOa the ides. that booka other than 
the Bible should be used in schoob for the poor waa one which 
II publiShers and booksellers were 0Dl7 just assim1latiDs, the 
difficultie', therefore, in the W8.7 of aelecting and buy1..Jls 
text boou in the provinces wore considerable. The deposit-
ories 01' the National Society and the Britiah and Jloreign 
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Sohool Society were already well established, having, indeed, 
been set up in the early days when both societies attempted to 
exercise a rigid control over the boob used in schoola oozmeo'ted 
with them. By the periocl with whioh we are conoerDfJd, ho_vor, 
they had developed into seneral apnc1es tar the sale ot boob, 
materials, and apparatua. A very large number ot schools were 
as a matter of OOursE; equipped :(rOLl ona or other of these 
sources. The amount of business done .s oOll8ider8ble. The 
annual tigures tor the National Sooiety's Dopo.itor,y .howed a 
11 That some were realising the poeaibilit1es may be seen (a) 
in the numbar who were prepared to offer works at reduced 
prices to set them on to the Committee ot COUDoU'. ott1oi4l 
Sohedule and (b) the opposition, led by LoD8l"8Jl8', to the 
inolueion in the Sohedule at the subsidiled 'bow of the 
Irish NatioDal. Board - see CorrespOl'Jdenoe of •• sra. Lonpn 
and Co. ana John Murray with tba atsht Bon. Lord John Rusaell, 
M.P., on the Publioation of Sabool Boob 'by Goverment at 
Ptlblic Expense ~ 18S1. 
ste~ rile from, tor iDatance, about £9,000 ill 1851 to 
£29,960 in 1867. The reduoed price. o:f'tared to member. were 
a cozusidera.ble attraotion: aooording to a. NatioDal Society 
list, drawn up in 18l,.7, o'f equipment reooDllDeDdGd 'for a school 
ot 120 boys, the cost to meuibera would be £27.l7.'id., to non-
members, £39.12.* .. a saving of nearly 3~.12 Other 
organisationa, with smaller resource., could DOt wcrk on this 
scale, but tollOlfad the lame general patter~ !be Wesleyan 
Education Committee est.!1;llished a Book Agency in 1862 to 
fill the gap left by the abolition ot the Comi°;.tee of 
Council's schedule. The Poor School COlllDittee, worried 
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by the lack ot books suita.ble for thoir sohools, made a series 
of grants towards the costs at publication ot apprcwec1 Catholic 
text booka. l , At the same time, the Societies' periodical 
publicatioDa, in partioular the iIonthly Paper of the 
National Sooiety and the Educational Record ot the British 
aDd Fore1sn School SOCiety provided a method ot advortising 
poets aDd wore, apar+. from applicationa to tra1n1ng oollege 
principals, the ehit.;f means wheroby manager! recruited their 
12 For the early history at Depositories, .ee Burges., op.oit •• 
pp.3'.,. 340-1; B1zms, op.oit., pp.95-O; N.S., A.a.. - ammal 
figures for tho Depoaitory; A.R. 1811-7, pp.96-7. !he coat. 
for 100 Wants VlElre resp'3cti'Yely, Q .16. 94. and £9.lt.. 74. 
13 Iliwte. 1862 .. " pp.267-8. The C.P.S.C. oppoaec1 the publiaheN' 
attempt to get rid at the Irish boob aD the groUDlI that 
theae were the onlY' sui tab 1. boob avaUabl.e tor Catholio 
ohUclran - 1'110 Catholio Sohool~ 1851, p.224-. Grams-
C.PeS.C. f A.R., 1857. p.16; 1858, p.9J 1859. p.8, Por other 
bodiea. e.8., The Eclucator .. New Seri •• , 'Y.l, p.le.3. 
teachers.14 
Several at these organisations, so far &8 their limited 
funds permitted, made grants towards the building or equipment 
or schools. The Wesleyan Education Committee and. the 
Britiah and. Foreign School Society assumed that fiDAnCe was 
a problem far the looal committees to deal with, but the 
British Sooiety made a substantial number - in ~9, for 
instance, 120 - of grants of nateriala. The Poor Sohool 
Committee began by otferiZl6 buildiZl6 grants of up to lO/-
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per head, provided the application was approved by the bishop 
and government aid was applied for; and during the year J.84.7-8, 
they J!fI.de grants of between £200 ani £10 to '9 schoola. But 
before long, as was alwaya the case with VOluntary looieties 
after the first exoitement had died down, the Comittee was 
complaining of a reduced income and of the small number of 
subscribers - less than 500 in 185'; tlrla generoli ty, therefore, 
could not be continued. However, oooasional large grsnts 
were still made for 30hools of speoial importanoe - the model 
school in Charles Street, Drury L-me, for instanoe, received 
Q.OOO in 1857, as did the model sohool at IIount Pleasaut in 
the following year. 15 
l4 other p,r1odionls - The Educational Paper (Home am Colonial); 
The Educator (Consregational Board) j The Catholio School 
(C.P.S.C.). The Monthly Paper was partioularly useful 
because of its frequent publication. 
15 B.F.S., A.R.,1~9,p.4J C.P.S.C., A.R., 1848, pp.15,58; 
1851,p.5; l853,p.7; l8S7,p.l,; 1858,p.8. 
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Catholic school JllB.DAgers ~ who c aUd. expeot little middl.e-
ol88s support, were obviously in need of outside help, espeoially 
in covering the large expenses involved in startins a Ichool. 
It i8 perhaps more surprising to find the Voluntaryist orgaD-
isation, the Congregational Board, making grants totalling 
Q20,000 towards buUding sohools - the Board t s annual reports 
16 
regularly record such aid. But all of this was on a limited 
scale. Only the National Society had resources enough to 
provide grants for most achools receiving government aid aid 
Dl8.l\Y which did not; grants which had always been made on 
conditions similar to those ultimately adopted by the state -
equivalent 100al contributiOns, freedom from debt, seoure 
tenure of the site and the acceptance ot oertain standards of 
accommodation; a1thoush" inevitably, the Society's powers of 
enforcement were less effective than those of the Eduoation 
Department. The vast amount of correspondenoe stUl extant 
in the National Sooiety archives is auttioient iDdioation of 
the scale upon which it worked; the tile relating to Gregory.s 
diltrict may be taken as an iniication of what an enterprising 
and perSistent manager might hope to receive in buUding and 
equipment pnte. Survivins oorrespondenoe for the years 1859-
l866 shows that the SOCiety voted, in 18591 a grant for new 
schoola at the rate of 2/6d. per chUd (at this time their 
16 BinDa, op.oit., p.l52; CODgresatioDal Board, A.i.s, 
1851-64 - e.g., 1851f.-S, 13 schools; 1859-60,22 schools; 
1863~, 32 schools. 
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standard rate}; in 1860 an additional £150 (to enable Gregory 
to oomplete the building betore the Education Department IS 
building grant restriotions came into toroe); in 1861, £5 
for tittings; in 1865, £25 tor new olassrooms; in the same year, 
£80 towards new schools, aul an addit ional £10 in the tollowing 
year. 17 
BuUding grants, howover" were not in theIll8elves any 
guarantee for the success or SurriT.u of a school. Both 
the Poor Sohool Committee and the Congresational. Board made 
a limited number of maintenance grants. The ~OA.rd .. indeed, 
lamented that it had not £1.500 a year to provide grants of £5 
or £10, since suoh grants, given for a tew years, often 
18 
enabled schools to get on their teet. The National Sooiety 
had before 1846, on the initiative of Robert Saunders, the 
Factory Inspector, undertaken responsibility for the 
maintenance at a limited number of faotory sohools in the 
textUe a.reas; but the tirst systematio provision ot 
general maintenance grants among Anglioans oame from the 
Church of England Eduoation Society. By chOOSing this torm 
at aid they avoided direot oompetition with the National 
Sooiety and were, perhaps, influenoed. by the the delilanda tor 
17 For the system .. Burgess, op.oit., pp.27-8, 3l-~N.S.Files, 
St.Mary the Less, Lambeth. N.S. building grants are further 
disoussed below" p.323. 
18 C.P.S.C., A.R., 1848, pp.58-60 - 89 grants of £50 to £5; 
The Eduoator, v.l, p.139. 
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help which produoed the Capitation llinute ot 1853. 1be:lr 
purpose was to meet 'the pressing educat:lona1. want ... a 
regular and reliable source ot annual income', aotina, in 
the words of one ot the founders, Canon Girdlesta"1e, .a 'the 
publio almoners of the rich for the beneii t at poor c1istricts'. 
The schools Viere ciroulal'ised as to their intentions (the 
Bermcmd.eey committee, with che.ractaristic managerial vasue •• a, 
re:terred to the Society in its minutes simply aa an 'Aaaooiation 
of noblanen and gentlemen'). By 1855, they bad an income of 
£2 ,4H1.l6.6a. and were making grants in exoese ~ this. (be 
correspondent compared them with the sooiety which provided 
evangelical curates for poor parishea - '1he Rduoation Society 
is doing in our schools 'That the Pastoral-Aid Society has done 
for our churches·.19 
~e National Sooiety,apart from the provision of factor" 
schools, never entered the fiold of general maintenanoe, but 
during this period made a surprising variety of reoul"!"1n& 
grants earcarked for epeoifio pl~oses - attempted, in faot, 
the same policy as th;) Education Department, that of providing 
financial incli.1caments for the aclopticn of partioul8Z' methoda. 
Most of them we:t:'9 mad'3 in oollab')ratiOJ'l. (on the &afor·"&; prino-
19 Blrgass, op .. oit., pp.13~l, l42-4-. I have only bean able 
tc find thl3 firs"~ ~ .i •• R. B ut the Society, from 1853-57; 
A.R.18~-5, p.l}; 1855-6, pp.~, 25; P.R.O. 3q!29, Box 23, 
Part 1, Girdleotone-Granville, 5 • .5.,56; Bemondsey, M.D, 
20.3.56. 
ciple) with diocesan boarda~ and therefore depended upon the 
effioiency of these institutions ~ a point whioh will be dis-
oussed la.ter in this oha.pter. They ranged from grants to 
20 
enoourage specifio experiJ:lenta to offers in the mid-I 50s ot 
exhibitions to provide some trainillg (3 months or 6 montha) 
for teaohers in rural schools whioh c auld not afford certiti-
21 
cated teaohers. In 1858 there developed from this~ after 
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oorrespondenoe with the looal boa.rda~ a policy at making grants 
for one to three ~ar8 to emble schooh in rural areu to 
employ oertificated teaohers and thereby qual~ for govern-
ment aid. This policy was contiDUed after the Revised Code. 
By 1864., 83 sohools had reoeived tho grant and the Seoretary 
periodically ciroularised the boards exhorting them to take 
up the offer.22 After the Revised Code ended the offioial 
book grant, the Society offered grants :for the purohase of 
booka, provided the diocesan boards oontributed the equivalent -
the purpose being to give ~achera the materiala necesl5ary to 
bring ohildren up to Revi sed Code standards. 23 
20 e.g. the speoia1 grant of £5 for the first year of the 
Salisbury Diocesan Prize Schece - A.R., Salisbury Prize 
Scheme t 1860, p.12; or the participation in M:l.ss Burdett-
Coutts ambulatory soheme - below, p.491-
21 Burgess, OPe cit., p.106; wwrham l'iooesan SOCiety, A.R., 
18,56, p.8; Suf't'ol.k Archidiaconal Society, K.B., 24.6.58, 
17.10.61; Box, 20.lt..56, 20 .. 4058. In this box ot papers 
there are oopies of the forJIIS of applioa.tion far this and 
other grants described below. 
22 Bursess, OPe cit., pp.l'9~; London D.B., A.R. 1859,p.23; 
Suffolk Society Box, 10.5.58,22.5.58, 9. 8.58, 16.8.58, 
17.l2.62, 26.1.66; N.S., A.R.1864, p.xxx. 
23 Burgess, op.oit., p.142; Suffolk Society, Box, 26.1.66, 
17.1.67, 5.3,67. 
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The programmes of other bodies were le as ambitious; but 
then the National Society had greater resources than the others. 
Howover, it is hard not to teel some surprise that the British 
and Poreign School Sooiety, with its text-book reputation for 
an enlightened approach to education, never attempted similar 
polioios. It had, after all, the support ot immensely wealthy 
Whig aristocrats, like the Russells, too Cavendishes and Lord 
Lansdowne, and industrialists like the Strutts, Bernhard 
Samuelson~ and. a host at lesser men, and should therofore 
have been able to raise money had it wished to do so. Possibly 
the real advantage which the National Society possessed over 
its rivals, oven over the stato J was its acoess to 100al 
machinery in the form of the diooesan board.. Tho existenoe 
of this llBchinery also affe:)ted the Society's attitude on the 
question of inspeotion, which is now to be oonsidered. 
In the early days ot monitorial schools, both Lanoaster 
and Bell had toured the country inspecting the schools 
established on their systems. Tho quarrel between Lanoaster 
and his committee brought this to an end no far as British 
schools were oonoernedl but Bell oontinued his visits until 
his death, after which the National Sooiety left inspeotion, 
which had been made unpopular by his highly oritioal attitude, 
to the distriot committees. The Society's original polioy of 
appointing lorganizing mas tera t , who undertook to reorganise 
schools aocording to the Bell systeml' before hMding them over 
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to the permanent teachers, had been abandoned earlier. 
Meanwhile, aftar the Br1 Usb and Foreign Sohool Sooiety 
out its connection with Lancaster, the Secretary am the Super-
intendant of Borough Road had carried on the work of visiting 
schools in their spare time. In the late '2015 a travelling 
agent, who was as muoh responsible for publicity as for inspeot-
ing, was appointed; and regular paid inspection was provided 
in a few areas, notably in Lomon.24 The beginninsa of all 
the types of inspection now to be described '!.'DB.y be found in 
these early years. 
After 18Lt.O, the 'travelling agent' met:ged int 0 the inspeotor, 
except that the Congt'9gational. Board, whioh by its very nature 
oould soarcely claim the right to inspeot, employed an agent 
who in 1854- was Rev. :r.Ne1ler.25 Throughout the period with 
which this study is conoerned, the British and Forei8n Sohool 
Society employed a number of tu1l-time inspectors; varying from 
four to seven, but normally fi va or Six, most of them ex-British 
26 
snhoolmasters 0 Extracts from their reports, usually ah0wins 
muoh good sense, weru a:l.ways inoluded in the Society's annual 
24 The early history of inspect!o~ by the Sooieties is 
summarised in B'lll; op.oit., Pp.J.b,.-20,. 
25 The Educator l lieu Series v.l, p.42. 
26 lour iT. 181+9 (A.R"._ 18491, sevcm in l861 (A.R.1861). 
E.S<i..lter, bspectol" in the Northern distriot in the =60s, 
had been sooretary o! the !..{a,nche8-~er British Sohoolmasters I 
Assot'iaticm in 1847 (Ball, QP. ciot .• , p.126). 
reports.27 Possessing no sanotioM, they were often \'Ieloome 
where H.M.I.s were not - 'They are felt to be valuable' J wrote 
J.S.Winder~ the Newoastle Commission's Assistant Commissioner 
for tho Rochdale and Bradford areas, t ••• in the way of offering 
suggestions as to modes at teaching and management, and are 
oonsequently reoeived with weloome, but the absence at authority 
places them on such a. different footing with the GoV'ernment 
inspection, that they neither olash with it nor could be 
substituted for itt. Provision for their right of visit was 
oocasionally written into the trust deeds of sohools, Lonkley 
Proprietory School, Allenheads, tor oocample, will-oh were never 
intended for the poor. Sometimes they were able to persuade 
Voluntar,yist managers to aooept government aid, as at a British 
sohool in Monmouthshire, where the insoription, 'Non delegatus 
admittit~ oarved above the door suffioiently indioated the 
mood in whioh it was founded. 28 Their visits are usual.l.y reoorded 
without 0 omment, in log booka and managers' minutes, but there 
are ocoasioml references to advioe very simileX' to that given 
by H.M. Inspeotors.. On his vis:it to Pleasley Hill sohool in 
1867, for ins tance, Mr. Salter reported a slight inaoouraoy 
in reading, but gone:-a.l vigour, while :in the early 1.5Oa the 
oommittee of Derby B~iti8h sohool had aooepted a plan suggested 
27 Bi.nnf', op.l)it., pp.219-222, prints some e xtl.'aots from 
reports of the ~608. 
28 N.C .. , v.2, p.216; S.I.C., v.l9,p.467; Minutes, l856-7,p.S52. 
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by the British inspector for home lessons J to interest the 
29 parents in school work. By tar their most oOlIlJ!lon duty however, 
wa.s to oonauot the o.mual public examinations lVbioh were almost 
universal in British sohools. Originally these examinationa, 
usually conducted jointly by the teacher and an outsider in 
tront of an audience, bad been oharaoteristio ot all monitorial 
sohools, but had been abandoned by the '50s in most ohurch schools 
beoause of the artifioiality fOr which they were oritioised by 
H.M.Inspectors.30 In nonoonformist sohools, however_ they 
survived as one of the ohief means ot gaining rt',blioity and, 
as a result, support. As a. British inspeotor wrote of publio 
examinations in Lancashire: 
'Every proceeding is watched. with keen attention; the know-
ledge ot the soholars, their quiok and shrewd appreoiation 
of the questiona addressed to them, even their little honest 
blunders, together with the skill and. taot of ~e teaoher 
01" examiner, and. the disoriminating ani sympathetio 
addresses of the ohairmn am others at the olose, invari-
ably exoite and maintain the deepest interest. Working 
men who never spoke in public before in their lives will 
sometimes start to their teet and heartily express their 
delight and gratitude'. 
Sometimes teaohers of repute were invited to exa~ino other 
schools (th~ master of Cheltenham British sohool was muoh in 
demand. fOI' this purpose) but the Bri:tish inapector seema 
29 Pleaslcy Hill, 1.2.67; Derby ~r. M.~'J 5.5.5}. Other 
examples of visits, Tewkosbury, Visitors Book, 3.4.4-5, 
Bishop:s Storti"ord, I.B., 23 .. 9.5,5; Pam I.e.ne, Whitefield, 
7.t~66, 9.7.67, Old ShUdon (Durham R.O.) 14.11.66, Domestic 
Mission (Manor.~~ter Archives) 27.9.~, 31.5.661 14.8.67, 19~9.67, 5~8.68J Marshall St.SManch8ster Archives) 26.3.67, 
Ips'.viob Br.I., 3.6.65, 28.6.6~J Castle St., LDdo.l, L.B., 
15.8.64, 28.8~68; Evesham Br.G~ 1.3.64, 18.6.66; Moreton 
Br. (Gloe.R.O.), 1.3.6l.... ' 
30 'Annual impostures' J "selt-deludine; I:lockery' - lee Ball, 
op.01t., p.213. 
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normally 'k have been preterrea..}l Whilst t'rom an eduoatioDal. 
point ot view, Anglioan doubts may well bave been justitied" 
it is possible that publio examinations, whioh almost invariably 
included questiona on geography, history and grammar, helped 
to preserve the teaohing ot those subjeots atter the RJvised 
Code. 
Wesleyan inspeotion appears to have been modelled on the 
British system, and was very similar in its aima and methods. 
There was only one inspector, Mr. Armatrons, previously 
org"Lniser ot missionary schools in the Weat Indies am supez-
intendant ot the Wesleyan students in Glasgow, who served trom 
184.3 until his death in January, 1865. Sinoe he was aizJ61e-
handed, his visits were less regular than those at British 
Inspectors. He was oalled in tor oODSultation, aa, tor example, 
when he visited the Deal Wesleyans, to advise them on the 
oonversion ot their Sunday school iJIto a day school; and his 
reports suggest a man of 0 ansiderable perception.}2 The 
faUure to replaoe him was perhaps an indioaticn or deolinins 
interest in denominational eduoation amongst Wesleyana in the '60s. 
31 B • .P.S., A.R., 1865-6, p.14. Examples - Truro Br.I.(Cormrall 
R.O.); Basingstolat Br. (Hants. R.O.); Bishop's Storttord; 
Hoddesdon; Zion, Lees, Jews t Sohool, lIanohester (Manchester 
Local History Library) J Stafford Br.; see also Surrey 
Educa.tional Research AsSOCiation, Extraots from Reoorda 
illustrating the History ot Education in Surrey, 1962 -
lieigate Br. 
32 Abstracts were published in the Committee's Annual Reports • 
.Por his career, A.R. 1864." pp.71-2; Deal, 1.9.52. 
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The Home and Colonial School Sooiety was in a epeoial 
posi tion. Whil8t there was always mare interoha.nae 01' teachers 
between denominations than is realis ad. the Society was alone 
in deliberately maintaining the old evangelioal tradition at 
oooperation between low church and dis8ent~ providing teaohers 
for British as well as Anglica.n schools. Thus the important 
British sohools at Derby and lendal got their tofant teaohers 
from Gray's Inn Road." Home and Colonial-trained teaohers 
were therefore dispersed amongst a groat var1et,y 01' sohools, 
whils t the Society, advocating speoial in:f'ant JIl9thods, WaS 
exoeptionally t:l.nxious to maintain conta.ot with its ex-students 
to seo toot they were oarrying out its ideas. They were 
expeoted to write to the College within three months of taking 
a sohool, giving their timetables am samples at their lesson 
noteB, and to continue to write at loost onoe a year. But 
this was not felt to be enough (doubtless those most in need 
of supervision were the least inclined to write) and in 1859 
the Sooiety deoided to appoint two temale visitors to inspect 
its old. students - 'Teaohers 01' experienoe, well aoquainted 
with the principles ani praotioe of the system. and at 
dec ided piety·. There was some ditfio u1 ty in f'1nd1ng suitable 
oandidates, and the offices were not immediately filled, but 
during the 160s the reoords of the Sooiety and. at sohools show 
Miss Gaster, Kiss Penson, tiss Jones am lIiss Johnson 
tunction1Jl8 as perhaps the first professional women inspeotors 
in England. Their technique appeare to have been to spend 
one or more whole days in a sohool and to ro-risit it quickly 
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if' they had suggested ch.anges. Their reports in the Iduoational 
Paper suggest they were women ot oonsiderabls ability; tilS 
Jones was sent to Alilerioa in 1861 to organbe infant tra1n1Dg 
at Oswego.34 
AIJ has all'8ady been stated, the approooh ot the National 
Sooiety to inspeotion wal ditterent. While the Sooietyls 
imed.iate reaotion to the Committee of Counoil's scheme ot 
inspeotion in 1839 had been to appoint their own paid inspeotor, 
Rev. Edward FeUd, the Concordat, by oonooding to the Archbishops 
the right to oontro1 appointments to the Inspeotorate, seemed 
to make H.M. Inspeotors ,as muoh the representativEb ot the 
Church as of the State, am the retore to obviate the need tor 
separate Na.tional Society appOintmenta.35 Moreover, the group 
ot Traota.rians who revitalised the SOCiety in the late l830s 
were thi nld "8 along different lines; that the iMpaotion of 
34 Home and Colonial Sooiety, Kanual,p.37; A.R., l858-9,pp.J.4..-
1.5; Eduoational Paper, 18.59,p.6; 1860, p.70J l86l,pp.19-24; 
All Saints II., Derby \,Derby L1bra~) 20.10.64; Christ Church 
I., Birmingham (Bim1ngbam Lib:re.r,y) 2.11.63, 23.4.66 11.6.68; 
19.6.68; St.Philip, laidstone (Kent Azohives), 17.2.t3, 
2.11.65, 3.7.67; I., 18.2.63, 25.2.63; Nettlestead (Kent 
~ohives) 6.11.6.5. 
3.5. On th~.8 point Bee Ball, op.oit., pp.77 (note), 2Q4.-9. 
sohools was an appropriate manifestation of diooesan authority 
and should be Col onduoted under the supervision of the bishop: 
and, in terms of ourrent church politics, the attaohment of 
the dut,y of inspeotion to a cathedral stall might save it trom 
~he mara.udins hands of the Ecclesiastioal Commissioners.36 
Consequently, as will be seen below, the Sooiety lett inspection 
to the diooeses ana instead revived the offioe of organizing 
master, as a more constructive ccmtributien to educational 
progress. The onginal. organizing masters had established 
monitorial sohools; the purpose of the new system, 'TMch 
depellded upon the existence of a local organisation to oooperate, 
wa.s that eaoh master should spend some time in one area, 
workins for several days in eaoh of a number of sohools advising 
the managers. on how they might be improved, and conduoting 
vaoation courses for teaohers ('harvest sohools'). The 
masters,normally holders of 1st class certificates, were paid 
£120 to 4.50 a year, wi th ~velling expenses. or this salary, 
the National Sooiet,y paid halt and the looal b~ employing 
them (normally a diooesan boa.rd) the other half', and their 
travelling expenaes. In 18.57 the Eduoation Department agreed 
to pay augmentation grants as if they had been teaohing in 
inspected schools. In the he~ at the system there were 
four suoh masters, but by 1861 the Society's amua1 report 
36 See Bursess, OPe cit., chapter 6J A.H.D.Aoland, Memoir of 
Sir T.D.Aoland, 1902,pp. 86-88J D.Newsome, The Parting ot 
l'rienda, 1966, pp.218-221 (the views of lfann1ng am the 
Wllberforcea); R.I. WUberforoe, On the i;yatem ot Inspeotion 
Best .Adapted tor National Eduoation, lC4.0,p..57. 
stated that 'The inareased emplo,ment ot' oertitioated teaohers 
bas diminished. the Med at Orsam,.1ng Masters, am the demand 
for their serYices has oonsequently tallen ott' J and atter the 
Revised Code they oeased to be direotly employed. But in 
more remote districts such help was stU! needed, and as late 
as 1866 the Society was contributing to the salary of one 
employed in the Carlisle dioc8se. 37 
The funotion of organising nasters was to improve sohooh 
not under inspeotion, raising them, whenever poeslble, to a 
level which would quali1';r them tor a governant grant. SiuDa 
one of the masters, J.Flint, publbhed hie advioe as 'Plain 
Hints for Orsani1ing and Teaohi~ a Churoh School, &Dd oonduoting 
its routiJJ8 tor an entire aay,38 we bave evidenoe on which to 
.iUdse their work. Where Flint's advice was taken, it would 
have resulted in a school olassitied into tour groups aoool'iins 
to reading abUity, reclus if'1 ad for ad thmetio, with the teaoher 
responaible tor two olasses and monitors tor the other two; the 
turDitw.'9 would have been selllSibl)" arransed, the disoipline 
quiet. Some attempt would have been mada to oultivate 
intelligence; the amount of leaming by rote wQ.1ld have 'been 
reduced; the top two olasses would have do~ home l"sol18; 
37 Burgess, op.oit., pp.lJ7-9J on harYest schools, below, p.14S ; 
ChUl'Oh Eduoation Directory, 1853,p.57 - this useful 
oompeJdium waa published azmually by the Society, 
lIinutes, 1857-8, pp.32-35, N.B., /I..R., 1861, p.1x, 8.C.1866, 
q.l402. 
38 Date at pl1blication, 18.56. 
geography would have been taught. am. a little grammar, but 
only in 80 tar as it arose from the chi1dren I. reading - in 
other worda, the atandard aimed at 'Wwld certainly have 
received a tavourable report trom H.M. Inspeotor. 
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The servioes of the organizin8 masters were moh in demam. 
in the middle years of the period. In 185lt., they were at work 
in the dioceses of Winchester, Chiohester~ Ely, Exeter, Heretord, 
Liohtield, L:i.nooln, Llandatt, Oxford and Wo~esterJ ~ 1855 
in Winchester, St. David's,Exeter, Hereford, Liohtield, Lincoln, 
Llandatt and Woroester. The overlap in the two lists 1l1ua-
tratu the faot that, spending a oomiderable time in a distriot, 
they oame to know its prob:!.ems well. The orgrud.s1D8 master who 
reported to the Stafford Archidiaoonal Board in 1850 on work 
in fourteen sohools, all but three ot which were in North 
Sta.f'fordshire must I for example, have gained cons iderable 
understandill8 of the prob1ema of a chools in the Potter1e • .'9 
Most diocesan boards reoeived glowing reports 01' the value 
ot their work. 'l4r. Tearle haa mde UI see our defioiencies', 
wrot" the vioar 01' Bakewell in 1848. After another Mster baA· 
39 N.S.,A.R., 185lt., p.vi; 185.5, p.viii; Monthly Paper, 1850, 
p.122. The 8ohoola were Hanclaworth, Yoxall, West BrClllffieh, 
K1dagrove, GoldeDhUl, Newoastle, Audley, Hamer W, Butt 
Lane, Burelem, Cobridse, He.ohapel., StokB am Penton. 
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visited his first fifteen lohools in the Heretord dioae •• , 
the Board oould write of ' ••• one unvarying testimo~ to the 
benefit" their Schools haTe derived from his services ••• applic-
ations are being made on all sides for the assistanoe of the 
org8Zlizing Master, now that the nature ot his services have 
boen more clearly understood I. A rather more meaaured 
appreciation oame from Lord L,yttelton, a leading figure on the 
Worcester Diocesan Board, which employed organizing masters 
for thl'Ele years. He spoke of them as d0ins t... unmixed not 
very important good to the small schools, of Which there are 
JD8Zly untouched by the Government system'. The fairest summing 
up was probably that at the Liohtield Board, which ooncluded 
that an organizing master oould not turn a feeble teacher into 
a BOod one, but could oall out any capabilities that were there 
and, where there were none, could at least make the state ot 
things clear.40 
It would be interestiD8 to know how far the Catholio Poor 
School Committee was influenced by National Sooiety experience 
in appointil'l8 in 184.9 an organilin8 mistress, K1as Ge.ynor from 
the Dublin Training School, paying her £30, board and expenses. 
lIiss Gaynor, atter taking the oertifioate eXamination, spent 
40 Lichfield D.B., A.Re, 18lt.7-8, P.2l.; l.8lt.9-.50, p.16, Heretord 
D.B., A.B., 1850, p.9; Woroester D.B., A.a., 1852-3, pp.5-6J 
1853-4, pp.s-6; 18~-5, pp.5-7; N.C., v.2, p.3l4. 
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three months in each ot tour OOlWent .choala; ahe entered the 
fourth (St.Jlal'Y'SJ York) aa a nun aDd waa replaoed by Mary A!m 
IIoCormaokjwho served untU she was appointed head ot the Galway 
Model School in 1852. She bad no sucoe880r, siDDe the COmmittee, 
in a period ot tinane1al. strfnseDoy, arguecl that the oonvent 
aohoo1s reorganiaed by the two mistresses were now perfect 
mode1a tor others to tollow.41 It thia was an imitation ot 
National Society praotice, it is paral.lelled by the olose 
similarities whioh eventually developed between local Catholic 
organisations and the system whioh the ~icans establiShed 
atter 1839. 
B. WCAL 
~e aotivity at local agencies larger than the committees ot 
:b1iv±1ua1 sohools was tor most ot the period almost entirely 
restrioted to Anslioan oircles. The Church ot Bngland. as baa 
been pointed out, had a ready-lll\de loeal organisation whioh 
was at this time at a stage of 1'&pid development. The revival 
of the institutional lure of the church, already disousaed 1n 
connection with parochial work, resulted also in a new ooncept ot 
elioee.an tunotioDa. At the 'beginning ot the period, Sir Jamea 
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Graham could make his notorioua remark that he could not see 
the necessity ot increasing the number of biahops# since the 
duties of existing ones were - and should be - 80 light; b7 
the end ot it, at least in dioceses like Winchester and Oxford, 
something like the modern oonoept of a bishop' 8 tunctiona had 
emersed. As a result, in this, the last period in which there 
waa still .some .substanoe in the church t s claim to be the eduoator 
ot the whole people, education benetitted. The oontrast between 
old and nan may be s een olear~ in the diary ot the Tra.otarian 
vicar ot East Dereham. When he oame to Hort.lk in 1850 he 
complained ot his fellow-clerg,y tbBt • Indifterentism 18 the 
prevailins teeling among them# and. the tam, the Petty Seaaiona, 
or the Union Board are their oocupationa': and he hardly eVer 
saw his tirst Bishop, Hinda. He wa.s dootr1Dal~ quite out ot 
sy:apathy with HiMSIS successor, Bishop Pelham, an eamolt1ow 
ohurc~n, but recognised the value ot his incessant act1y1ty 
in the diooese: am by 1870 was conc1ud1.D8 that evangelioala 
were not the • real danger to our Sion'. 42 
An energetio bishop who chinied his clergy, e1 ther because 
he was determined to make his diocese ettioiant or beoause he was 
42 Chadwick, op oit., pp.236, 475-6: H.B.l. AzomatzooDS, ed., 
A Norl'olk Diary, 1949, passim, esp.pp.13, 152. One ot 
Bbhop Pelham's tirst uta was to summon a meeting to 
discuss how to improve education - Minutes, 1857-8,p.356. 
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espeoially interested in eduoation, 0 auld have a mrked et't'eot 
upon the sohools. The London Diooesan Board owed muoh to 
the strong lead of Bishop Blomf'ield and, after him, Bishop Tait; 
while the surpria ing etfie iancy of the diooesan and archi-
diaoonal boards in the huge diooese of Exeter (size was usual~ 
an obstaole to sDooth running) was oertai.nq partly owins to 
pressure from its formidable bishop, Henry Phillpotts. Lord 
Auokland, formerly Kay-Shuttleworth' s oollaborator in Ba ttersea, 
who was found by the Assistant Commissioner ot' the Newcastle 
Commission in the night school at Uel18 ~ teaching a class of 
navvies. to read and do arithmetio, had a more direot interest 
in education than some of his oolleagues. As Bishop ot Sodor 
and Man he reformed the school system of the island so that 
by the late t 50s it was reoeiving a larger per oapi ta rate of 
grant than any English or Welsh county. Then,moving to Bath 
and Wells, he found. a diooesan board which had. always been 
aotive, but ohief~, under Arohdeaoon Denison's influence, 
in oppoai tion to the Education Department, brought it baok on 
to the rails a.nd. made it one of the most lively and oonstruotive 
of them all. Bishop Lonsdale of Liohtield, a former Prinoipal 
of' King's College, London, exercisod a comparable influence 
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in his diooese.43 Bishop C.R. Sumner ot Winchester, in 
addition to a consoientious encouragement ot sohool builaing 
(£522,039 was spent in the dioceae tor this purpose between 
1829 and 1861) gave the Winchester Training College the free 
use of Wo1vesoy Palace between 184.1 and 1862, wrote in 184.5 
to all the church schools in the diooese urging them to aooept 
government inspection, oolleoted and published tavourable 
opinions trom those who had done so~ in order to overoome the 
resiBtance of others, and exercised a careful supervision over 
their aotivities. When, tor example, the canmittee of Christ 
Church, Streatham, haa a quarrel with a group in Tulse Hill, 
who wished to tound a new sohool, they sent the oorrespondence 
to Bishop Sumner. The managers ot the Bermondsey schools 
quarrelled with the curate at St.James'a, whom they had exoluded 
trom the oommittee atter an embarrassing episode in which the 
schoolmistress collapsed with a nervous breakdown (She alleged 
that the ourate had kissed her three times and that it had 
preyed upon her mind); they felt it neoessary to sond a 
l,.3 On Diooesan Boarda, see below. N.C., v.3, p.35; ltlnutes, 
18.5&-9, P.xlVi Ball, op.oit., p.128. Note the aooount ot 
Lori Auokland's investigation ot the teaohing ot drawing 
in C.S.JfaodOJlAld, Henry Cole am Publio Art Education 
(M.Ed.thesis, Manchester, 1966) p.lt.4. !Por Biahop Lonsdale'" 
closo interest, see E.B.Denison, Lite ot John Lonsdale, 
1868, pp.l4B-9. 
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deputation to Sumner to explainl44 
Perhaps the best example, however, ot episoopal influence 
W8.8 Sumner's protege and ultimate successor, Samuel Wilberforoe, 
the lremodeller of the episcopate'. ~5 While serving in the 
Winchester diooese, Wilberforce had been a notable promoter of 
schools in the Portsmouth area, and was largely instrumental 
in founding the Winchester Diooesan Board in 1839 and, as 
Archdeaoon of Surrey, the Southwark Fund f'or Schools and 
Churches which was launched in 184.5. After he beoa,oe Bishop 
ot Oxford at the em of this year the records ~.1:low him re-vital-
ising the diocesan board, establishing a complete system of 
diooesan inspection and attempting to spread it beyond his 
di oc cse , expanding and virtually retounding the looal trainill8 
oollege (Culham), opening new schools, and attending educational 
meetings, inspiring t hem (his preaching was famous) wi th his 
'eloquent and fl~ving words'. In his visitations of the 
diocese he investigated carefully the state of' the schools in 
each parish. By 1854, aftar eight yea.rs' worit, his visitation 
of the Archdeaconry of Oxford showed, of 221 parishes, only 31 
44 G.H.Sumner, Lite ot C.R.Sumner, 1876" pp.308, 426, Minutes, 
18.50-51, v.2, p.378 (Bishop ot Winchester" Charge, 1850); 
Christ Church, Streatham (G.L.C.ReO.) 28 • .5.45, 30.,...·61J 
Bermondsey, M.B. 3.11.48, 23.2.~9. See lIinutes, 18.50-51, 
v.l, pp.lxxii-iii, tor his correspondence about another 
school. 
45 Quoted by E.P. Baker, op.oit., p.tit. 
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without church day schools; am ot these, 8 were small parishes 
whoae ohildren went to sohools in the next villageJ 2 were in 
Oxford oity and in the same position; , were said to Mve no 
children (one had a population ot 9 and in another" the coJ181'8-
gation ot 15 was said to be larger than the population); 2 wore 
in process ot bui1d.ins; while at Heytbrop the 1ntluenoe of the 
Catho1io grandee LaId Shrewsbury and in Jlinater Lovo11 ot 
Fearsua otConnor·s Chartist oooperative prevented the twndins 
of ohuroh schools. fhia lett only l4 in which there was no 
reasonable excuse, in several ot which there was an aged incumbent 
or one who had only just suooeeded "ill the li virag. An Oxtord 
diocesan inspector, asked to explAin to the Select Comittee 
ot 1866 why, in p1eaaiDg contrast to some other areas, all the 
19 schoob in his distriot were either receiving 8O'IerDlDent 
aid or of a standard to reoeive it, replied, 'The Bishop 
worb hard himself, and makes us all work with him'. 46 
The machinery throU8h whioh \ii1berl'oroe and othen sousht 
to establish a system ot ohurch education was that ot the 
46 Sumaer, op.cit., pp.261~, 295; Now80me, op.cit., p.282; 
L.Naylor, Culham Training College, l.8S,-195', 195', p.17; 
Ashwell and Wi1bertorce, Lite ot Samuel Wilbertol'Oe,l880~ 
v • .3,p.67; Report ot an Educational Cantereme in the Oxtor4 
Diocese, 1856, p.77; Baker, OPe oit.; S.C. 1866, QQ.1S67, 
15:\.. Hia ideas on discipline were &dTaDCed - • ••• make 
them happy ••• Dewr let them get tired; it they want to 
sleep, don 't wlllte them; let them kiok their less about 
when sitting on the bench, if' th~ like ••• ' (Ashwell and 
Wi1bertoroe, op.oit., V.', p.228). 
diooesan boa.rds. It.7 This generio term will be used. as a oonvenient 
lAbel for those organisations, not all boarde, and not all dio-
oesan, which grew out of the work of the Trootarian group already 
mentioned.48 In a number of diooeses the movement to .. tabl,1ah 
the boards was well under way before the end of 1838 - for 
example, Bath am Wells, Chester, Chichester and Exeter.49 
Their Originators were not thinking in terms simply of the 
47 Tho evidenoe as to diocesan boarda is soattered and" apparent-
ly, inoomplete, and any remarks in this seotion must be re-
garded as tentative, being based only upon such evidenoe as 
the writer has happened to turn up. An a+.tempt to investi-
gate them thr~ existing diocesan bodies was abandoned 
after several failures, as none of the diooeses approaohed 
appeared to have preserved their Boards I reooms. Some 
evidenoe is to be found in Parliamentary Papers. Abstraots 
of the reports of SOI:le boards were published by the NationAl 
Sooiety in its Annual Reports and in the Mon~ Paper. 
Tho Society has an extensive, thoush inoomplete,colleotion 
of Annual Reports of diocesan boards, which has been heavily 
drawn on for this seotion. !lhe reports of the l4anchester 
Church Education SOCiety are in the Manchester Looal History 
Library, The Bri tish ~eum has a nearly 0 anplete set of 
reports of the London Diocesan Board trom 1839-59, and odd 
examples of others; and isolated reports may be frund in 
other oollections. Correspondence about their activities 
may sometimes be found in sohoo1 records" and. visits of dio-
oesan inspeotors were oommonly recorOedin log books. The 
Lams.R.O. has early reoorda at the Chester Board in Black-
bum Coucher Book no. 17 , compiled by Dr.Whittaker, the vioar 
of B1aokburn; Kent Archives have the Minute Book of the 
Ashford Deanery Board; Hereford. Citl Library the Iimltea of 
the Hereford Board (Poole MSS.v.XVI) J and E.Sutfolk R.O. a 
remarkably oomplete set of recorda at the Suffolk Archi-
dia~onal Sooiety. The account which tollows ia based on this 
material; and it must be reoognised that the writer has no 
o.en.na of knowing how typioal it may be. 
4.8 See above, p. 123. Burgess asoribes the initiative to S.P.·~loodJ 
Newsome, to Manning; Gladatcne and T.D.Aoland were much 
involved, and AclaDl hiDBelt asserted that the real o.uthor 
was tJlr.G.F.lIathison, of the Mint'. lor referenoes see above, 
note 36. 
49 Bath and Vlells l Ist.Report 1838-9; Chester, publio meeting 
8th.Januar,y, 1839; Chichester, established 1838; Exeter, 
oommittee set up 23rd. Ootober, 1838. 
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eduoation of the poor, but at the responsibUity, as ODe aspeot 
at the life of the ohuroh, whioh in their view it should take 
for the spiritual and mental development at aJ.l.50 Hence, tor 
example, the Chichester Diocesan Assooiation (for whose found-
ation Manning was largely responsible) had education as only 
one of its objeotives - tm others were the provia ion at more 
ohurches and additional curates, and the augmentation of poor 
livings. The first aotion of the Exeter Board (amongst whose 
members were J .D. Ooleridge~ Stafford Northcote and. T.D.AolaDd 
and his brother) was to set up a ooIlIllittee to 1'QVestigate the 
possibility ot establishing a training school, the way to unite 
all church sohools in the diocese, and the state of middle-class 
eduoa tion. Many of the boards began by setting up a midclle-
olass sohool - Chester and. York, Bath and. Wells and. Bristol, for 
example,5~eping that thereby the church would be able to 
a.ssert control ot middle-class education. This hope had the 
result ot making the policy ot 80me boards more liberal than 
it would otherwise have been. For oxample, when Kable 
proposed at the meeting in 1839 whioh founded the Winohester 
Board that all masters of sohools in union with it should be 
50 On this see lfanning's semon, quoted in Newsome, op.o1t.,p.220. 
51 In Ohester and. York the sohools were connected with the 
Traini~ Colleges. Bristol later beoame the Bristol Trade 
School (below, p.290). Bath and W'el.l.8 school was PaUanc1 
Lodge (Ball, op.cit., p.77). 
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oommunioants and. tha.t no books should be used unless they 
bad been approved by the Board" Samuel WUbertorce oarried an 
amendment that masters should !:erely be members af the Church 
of England and no books used ot whioh the Board disapproved, 
in order to avoid frightening aft middle-class sohools.52 
Although the IJOV amant had high churoh origina the idea. was 
acoepted by low ohurchmen, though not always on a diooesan 
basis. The Manchester evangelioals set up the Manchester 
Ghurch Education Society and Francia Close the Cheltenham Board 
at Eduoation, whioh was ultimately responsible ..... or founding 
the middle-class Cheltenham College.53 Some Diooeses were 
late in establishing boords, Hereford, for example, not untU 
184.9. The first report of the Carlisle Diocesan Sooiety 
was only issued in 1856. Of' the two new diooeses of the 
period, Ripon founded a board in 1841 .. but J4anohester never 
had one. The olergy of Manohester and Salford and their 
lay supporters were used to acting independently before the 
diocese was established and oontinued to do so after the 
oollapse of the Churoh Eduoation Sooiety, in the lIanohester 
a.nd Salford Committee. The first B1shop~ Prince Lee, was 
too unpopular to be able to give a lead and was espeoially 
suspeot in the field of education, since he at one time gave 
52 Sumner, op.oit., pp.26l~. 
53 BerwiCk, op.oit., ohapter 7, pp.9-l0. 
halt-hearted support to the L.P.S.A.;54 80 the new diocese 
made a oontribution tovmrde the upkeep of the Chester institu-
tions, and the oonurbation of Manchester and Salford went its 
own way. 
The position was oomplicated in some areaa by the survival 
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of the original local societies which had been founded in the 
early days of National sohools. r7here there was a strong lead 
from the bishop, these were no obstaole. The Hampshire 
Soc iety for the Education of the Infant Poor, tor ins tanoe , 
v.hioh in its day had boen one of the mOISt active of the branoh 
sooieties, resigned its oare for e duontion in the diooese to 
the Winchester Board in l.8i+3 ani agreed to limit itself to 
the management of the oentral schools. 55 But in other areas 
there was simply a revival of the old sooiety, with a slight 
modifioation of its fUnctions. 56 This in itself, since these 
older bodies were firmly oonneoted in the publio mind. with 
the educa.tion of the poor, was an obstacle in the wa.y of 
,54. ror Prinoe Lee, see D. Newsome, Godliness and Good Learning, 
1961, pp.92-J.4.7. 
S5 Burgess, op.cit., p.,5; Hampshire SOCiety, A.R. 1843 
(Winohester Archives). 
56 Often at a late stage - the Northamptonshire Society was 
only reoonstituted some time between 1852 and 18,54. Its 
report for 1851 was a protest against the prevailing 
view that its work was rDi done, and a plea. for support. 
The 18.55 Report announced the olosure of the old Central 
School and the new aims of providing teaoher-training, 
the establishment of Reformatory am Industr1Al schools, 
the improvement of grammar sohools am. the inspeotion of 
·National sohools. It Report., for the interven1D8 years 
were issued" they are not avaUable in the colleotions 
oonsulted. 
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oontrol ot middle-class eduoation.. in which field its OOD beoame 
olear that the boards had UIldertaken more than they had. any 
hope of performing. 
Indeed, the hiatory of maI\Y of them is a melanoholy story 
of the oontraction ot large aims in the tace of administrative 
and financial difficulties. The prooess is clearly seen in 
the correspondence of Dr.Wh1ttaker, the vioar of Blaokburn, with 
the foroeful. secretary ot the Chester Board" Rev. Horace Powya 
of Warrington-57 The :tumtiOD of the Board as stated at the 
time of its establishment was the supervision ot eduoa t ion in 
a diooese which tUled the whole $8P between Carlisle in the 
north and Liohfield in the south am. included the moat thiokly 
populated area of England. Looal boards were to be set up 
in eaoh rural doanery to 'organise publioity, the oollection of 
subsoriptions and the making of statistical. enquiries. The 
Diocesan Board proposed to appoint a paid inspeotor to establish , 
middle-class sohools, troining schools for men and nomen, and 
model sohools with pupil teachers paid by the BoardJ and began 
woric by demanding elabo!6te retuma from eaoh deanery C1f every 
type of sohool in it. In view of the ditticulty which the 
Education Department encountered throughout the period in 
extraoting the simplest statistios f'rom managers, it is not 
57 Blaokburn Coucher Book, no.17. For other iAf'ormation 
about his activities, see Ball, op.oit., pp.l50-Sl. 
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eurpriain6 that such a survey waa quite beyond the powers ot a 
diocesan board in 1839. Whittaker, in sending his sohedule 
to Powye halt empty, explained that the only replies he had had 
were from little country place8 where tho information oould be 
oolleoted easily. No Olle else flould bother. Whittaker himself 
was in trouble later in the year, beoawse he went ott on his 
holidays to Ambleside, forgetting to arrange a quarterly meetins. 
But unbusinesslike habits were not the worst problem. The 
original subscription lists of the boards ha.d benetitted trom 
the exoitement oaused by the ohurch's quarrel with the Comittee 
ot Council. Once this was over, they sutfered badly. There 
... a reverse side to the Anglican enthusiasm tor paroohial 
activity .. throughout the period. 1 t was extremely dit'f'ioult 
to ra.ise money for al\Y but local purpose.. In September, 184l, 
1(lh1ttalter wrote to apolo8i&e tor sending no 8ubacriptiona -
there was no zeeJ. in the oountry incumbents, he so.id, and the 
Blackburn clergy would not cooperate at all. This responae 
had apparently been general, sinoe Powya issued a oircular 
listing the unique aohieveJl.lents of the Board. am asking rhetori-
oally whether these were to be halted for lack of money. rus 
provoked a sharp reply trom Whittaker. The ditf'ioulties, he 
said, arose from Powya IS ItoroiJl8 system'. He himaelt 2r!. 
not oall a meetill8 to ask tor su'baoriptions. Powya should 
taoe the hard faot that there was a trade depression duriDg 
which he oould not expeot to raise DODel" a.a in 18'9. He should, 
saic1 Whittaker, cut down his expensive projects (those for 
model sohools, for example) and stop interfering vdth the 
deanery boards. The next few years saw this happen. Powya 
sucoeeded in establishing his two training collegos - Chester 
for men and Warrington for women - but except for a few 
building grants at £5 or £10, the aotivities of Chester Board 
were by the late '408 confined to their maintenance. 
D()tailed infomation a"oout the early Jeara of other boards 
is lacking, but their annual reports suggest a. similar pa.ttem 
of large proJeots ourtailed by lack of fUms. All of them found 
diffioulty in raising money. Worcester, for example, was only 
enabled to emplOJ' a.n arganiJIing ma.ster in 18,52 by two special 
doDlltiona, one of 10 guineas from one of the dtoc6san iDlpeotors, 
the other of £1.2.10.2d from the Hagley Church Assooiation, a 
village society established by the Lytteltans. Salisbury, like 
Chester, ohose to use almost all its resources to support 
teaohez-training, whUst the Hereford Board. 'most reluot~tly' 
refused to unite with the Worcester Board in fcmxling a 
training oollege, since the lonest oontribution whioh could 
possibly havo been offered towarda expenses would have absorbed 
all its means, and it had ambi tiou8 plana for the improvement 
of existing sohools and teaohers.58 The boards (or the wonting 
committees of sooieties) consisted of laymen as well as olergy, alld 
58 Worcester D.B., A.R., l85l-2,p.6; Salisbury D.B., A.R., 
1854-5, pp.7-8; Hereford D.B., A.R., 1850, p.7. 
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in some cases the lo.ity were very important. The London Board, 
like the Exeter Board, had. a strons lay element, including 
Shaf'tosbury, Sir Robert IngliS, Gladstone, AclaD:1 and Mathison 
and, later, Harry Chester or the Eduontion Department. The 
activity of tho Worcester Board lias la.rgely due to two laymen 
_ Lord Lyttelton am C.B. Adderley, who were responsible for 
the founding of Saltley College; but in most cases the success 
of a bonrd deponded on the olergy - in partioular upon the 
taot :md effioienoy of the secretary and the load from the toP. 
usually from the bishop, but sometilDBs from another clerio. 
Until lBlt.7, for example, what little was done in Yoric appears 
to h~ve been due to Robert viilberforce, then Archdeaoon of the 
East Blains. since uDler the aged Archbishop Vernon Harcoort 
tho diooese was ~till living in the 18th.oentury.59 The 
Hereford Boord \Vll.8 founded just before Dawes oElJDe to Hereford 
o.s Dean, but it is olear trom the reoorda that its polioy in 
the '50s stemmed from him, rather than from Bishop Hampden. 
Or88,nisation WQ.s one of the major problems tor these amateur 
adJ:dnistrntors. John Armitsteai uho, ll.S a rural. dean, had 
experience of the vast Chester diocese, suggested in 1847 that 
the seoretary at eaoh diooesan board should be ex offioio on 
the committee of the National Sooiety, that the boards should 
59 Childe-Pemberton, OPe oit., pp.127-l3l; Newsome, op.cit., 
1966, pp.279-80. 
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be the channels through whioh all applications for aid went 
to the Sooiety, and th'lt only oandidates from schools recognised 
by the boards should be admitted to trc.ining collegos. The 
boards should arrange inspeotion through the rural deaneries, 
receiving quarterly reports, n.nd. thero should be annual. meetings 
in each deanery, presidod over by the bishop in person (for 
purposes of publicity) to survey the state of eduoation.60 
Such efficiency, however, was beyond the oapaoity of most 
boards, nor, indeed, is it likely that nnny olergy would have 
acoepted suoh inroads on their independenoe. The Canterbur,y 
Diooesan Board established looal deanery boards whioh mot 
quarterly to sift and fonmrd all applications for its grants.61 
In the Liohfield diooose the three Arohidiaooml Boards (Derby, 
Stafford. am Salop) functioned ns subsidiaries of the Diooesan 
Board; but in others, for example, PeterborOUBh, Ely and Norwioh, 
tho arohidiaoonnl orga.nisations, which in the oases at Peterborough 
and Noruich "cnt back to the early days of the National Sooiety, 
were autonomous J while in Yom the archdeaoonries am rural 
deaneries appoar to have noted or not aoted as they felt iD.'3l1ned, 
60 J.Armitstead, On the Moans Possessed by the Church for the 
Eduoation of the People, 1847, pp.16-33. 
61 E.g. Aahford Local Board, X.B., 1866-8.5. (Kent Archives). 
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reporting independently to the Diocesan Society it they did 
yth . 62 an long. 
~e aotivities of the boards nere multifarious, just beoause 
they were so un-coordinated~ but fall roughly un:ler four headings 
- training, gonerru. publioity a.nd. infomntion, gro.nts, arxl 
inspection. ~e fint rrny be dealt with briefly. Apart 
from the three oolleges of the National Society, the two 
evangelioal colleges and the Home and Colonial Sooietyls oollege, 
all Anglican training was provided by the boards, and absorbed 
much of their resources. With the exception of the anti-
governmental trnining institution maintained, until he beol:'.IOO 
involved in his dispute over the Euoharist, by Archdea.oon 
Donison in the vioarage at East Brent, all the colleges sought 
relief from their financia.l problems by 00 ming within the 
govcrnnent system 0,15 quiokly as possible. Therea.fter they 
doveloped along very similar lines nnd. will not be given 
detailed consideration in this study.63 Before 1846, 
howovor,a number of boards f!Ilve support to the provision of 
trnining in looal model schools J and, as a meo,M of improving 
62 Information from A.Rea and Church Education Direotory. 
63 Their ea.rly relntioM rdth government are dealt with in Ball, 
op.cit., ohapter 9. Por East Brent, see G.A.Denison, Notes 
of My Lifo, 3rd edition, 1879, p.l80; Church Education . 
Directory, 1853, p.72. He had 25 studeuts and 2 masters, 
and oharged £20 p.a.. The WOl'k of Canon Fry in Leicester 
will be considered below. 
standards in remote districts, this proatiae persisted long 
after the establishment of the collegos. Tho Truro Centro.l 
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sohool, for instance, was still undertaking this work regularly 
in the 160s.64. The Maire to establish some sort of standard, 
below that of the government cortific~te, but nevertheless 
1dentU'1ablo ,my also be aeen in the grllllts r:Jt £l2 to £15 given 
by the Bath a.nd Wells Board, for the training of young teachers 
in seleoted schools, followed by an examimtion laating a dny, 
tor the award of the Bishop's aert1:fioate of oompetenoy.65 
The Boards also provided publioity tor the v8.rious sources 
from whioh sohools might expeot aid. As soon as the Minutes 
of 1846 were published, Bishop Wilberforce direoted the Oxford 
Board to memorialise the government in support of them and to 
66 
ask rural deans to recoJJmend them to their clergy. Annual 
reports often gave details of the oonditions upon which govern-
ment and other aid would be granted; and, as we have seen, the 
National Society's maintenance grants depended on the aotive 
oollaboration of the BOlU"da. Upon the willingness ot the 
Boards to oooperate in making the neoessary arrangements and 
~ Truro C.~rcl K.B., 5.5.63, 2.7.67; B., L.B., 5.5.63, 
3.8.63, 26.6.66;G.,L.B., 29.9.62; I., L.B., 19.1.63, 
6.6.64, 10.9.66. One of those trainees, Mr. Barrett, 
entered for 3 months in 1863 'with the idea of preparing 
hir:laelt for the offioe of Sohoolmaster', gained his 
oertifioate, returned as assistant in 1866, and beoame 
hoadmaster in 1867. ManChester regulations - Manohester 
Church Education Sooiety A.R., 1844, pp.28-}O. 
65 S.c. 1865, q.fll53, PP.47~8; Bath and Wells D.B., A.R., 1848-9, 
pp.1l-14, 1B1..9-.50, p.14. 
66 Ashwell am Wilberforce, op .. oit., v.I., pp. 387-8. 
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in oontributing towarda the cost, depended the success of organ-
izing masters; and one of the masters I major functions, that 
of holding I harvest sohoo1s', was in fact invented by "lli1liam 
Fry, the seoretary of the Leicester Archidiaconal Board, in 1842, 
and quiok1y taken up by several other midland. Boards. The 
purpose of these meetings, lasting normally between three and 
six \-;eeks, was to break down the almost incredible isolation in 
which Tillage schoolteachers lived, to introduoe them to new 
methods and to start them on the path of self-improvement slnce, 
as the Archdeacon Sandford put it, lIt is found that, to rouse 
a torpid understanding, a short period of stimulus by severe 
study, and frequent as well as searching examination, is not 
unfrequently sufficient I. The summary, in Appendix E, of a 
report on a harvest school held in 1853 will indicate their 
similarity, both in the type of subjects disoussed and the 
amount of work demanded, to modern D.E.S. vacation oourses; 
indeed, Kennedy suggested in 1850 that the Education Department 
ought to undertalce the annual proVision of such meetiDgs.67 
. In towns there was a pes sibility of meeting more regularly. 
The Manchester Church Education Sooiety, for example, established 
\leekly classes in 1847 to help teachers to prepare for the 
67 Appendix Ii Burgess, op.cit., p.138; Leioester Archidi~on.a.l 
Board, Statement ••• respecting the exertions of the Rev. 
"V1.Fry, 1855, pp.6-l0j J.Sandford, op.cit., 184.5, pp.14l-2. 
423-5; A.R.s of Lichi'ield, Hereford ,Woroester, Huntingdon 
Boards; York and Norwich Training 6011ege8 provided courses 
during the harvest holidays - York Diocesan SOCiety, A.R., 
1845, p.10; Suffolk Society, M.B., 8.10.4.6; J4inutes, 1850-
51, v.2, p.443. 
oertifioate examine. tiona, which by l8lt.9 developed into the 
Manohester Church Teachers' Institute, with a librar,y, monthly 
meetinss and regular oourses of lectures dur:ing school terms. 
By tho middle '50s when some teachers wore beginning to jib 
at the hard grind involved in harvest schools, this Bort ot 
68 development became common. 
In the last fifteen years of tho period DB~ diooesan 
boards became involved in the prise soheme movement. The 
beginnings of this movement will be oCllsidered in ohapter 10; 
in essence it provided for the e:mmim.tion of s'~"lior pupils 
from a number of schools, with substantial prizes for good 
performance, a.m. was originally intended to encourage 
individual ohildren to stay on at sohool longer than W&8 
oustomary. In the hands of the diocesan boards, however, 
more emphasis uas placed upon school performame - the 
examinations beoame a means at establishing an external 
stn.mard. towards which school.! might aim. The idea at 
offering prizes to teaohers for good llOrk was an old one; 
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in Northamptonshire, for inatonce, Sir Ja.mes Iangbam bequeathed 
money for this purpose in the early '40s ~ 69 but the Ddd-Victorian 
68 lrfanchester C.E.S., A.R. 1847, pp.18-l9; Rules of the Manchester 
Church Teaohers' Institute, 1849 (Manchester Local Histor,y 
Library) J Report of a. Conferenoe in the Oxford Diooese, 
18.56, p.I. 
69 Northants. SOCiety, A.R.s 1846, 1&..7, 184.8. 
pa8sion tor examination gave it a new stimulus and introduoed 
a new dimension. The earliest example of this extension of 
the prize soheme idea was only marginally connected with the 
diocesan boards - the Aahburton prizes for • Common 1hinss' 
offered to students at Winchester and Salisbur,y Colleges and 
teachers in Hampshire and Wiltshire in 1853-4. But at the 
same time the Worcester Board. always quick, under· Lord 
Lyttel ton's influenoe, to take up new ideas, was already 
investi~ting the subjeot and established a soheme in the 
Kidderminster area, extended to the Woroester Archdeaoonry 
in 1854. Coventry and Birmingham fol1o.ved shortly after. 
Hereford, after experimgnting with prizes given by its 
inspectors, established a two tier system ot initial examin-
ations in the sohools, with small prizes, am oentral 
exa.mi.natiollB of the prizaw:innDrs tor larger prizes, with 'marks 
of approbation' to teaohers whose pupils did well; and the 
Salisbury diooese began a . large-scale prize soheme in 1860.70 
There is evidence ot schemes in parts of the dioceses of Bath 
a.nd Wells, Carlisle, Exeter, Gloucester, Oxford, Peterborough, 
Ripon and York, a.nd. there were oertainly others. The aged 
70 For Ashburton Prizes see below, pp 295-7; Worcester D.B., 
A.R.,1853-4, pp.9-l0; 1854-5, pp.5, l3-J.4.; Minutes, 1856-7, 
pp.276-9; A.Hill,ed., Essays upon Educational. Subjects, 
1857, pp.143-52; Poole MBS., v.XVI, 3.1.57; Hereford D.B., 
A.R., 1856, pp.3Q-33; Report of Diooesan Examination, 1859; 
1st A.R. of the Salisbury Diocesan Prize Soheme, 1866; 
D.Jlelv111e, The Prize System in Education (in Tra.uaaotiona 
of the Social Soieme Assooiation, 1858, pp.249-57). 
B:lJlhop PhUlpotts I in his oharge for 1863, attempted to stop 
the rot alle ged to have been started in religioua teaohin8 
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by the Revised Code, by offering prayer book prizes, to be 
awarded by the Exeter Diooosan Board for profioiency in 
religious knowledge, a type of prize whiob had a long history 
before it. 71 
Many diocesan boards established local depositories at 
"'hiob managers could examine ani purchase text-books. A 
sub-ooJDJDittee of the Cambridge Archidiaoonal Board, indeed, 
conducted an elaborate experiment, trying out :reoommended 
bow in a sohool, and drawing up three lists at books 
suitable for use in three different type. of sohool. In 1850 
the Department, after approachee from Bangor and Oxford, agreed 
to supply the boards with specimen oopies of all the booka 
on the official. sohedule, to aid managers in malting their 
selection, an otter of' whioh 8 ane board. took advantage, 
The members of the Hereford Board, dealins with an exoeptionally 
remote and inaccessible area, had a particularly elaborate 
scheme. They wore well established with the local bookseller, 
Mr. Head, whom they made their librarian, and on whose premiaes 
they metJ and in their first year advanced £65 to establish 
a sohool book depot in his shop. Thia sum purchased 4.750 volumea 
71 N.C.v.2, pp.129-32; Minutes, 1858-9, P.l}41 1866-7, pp.ll2, 
155,. 239, 241-3, 1868-9, p.160, Painawiok lGlouoester Library) 
A.R. 1859, pp.4-5; Report ot COmmissioner for Kines, 1857-8" 
p.l2; 1859, p.23, G.C.B.Daviea, Henry Phillpotta, Bishop 
ot Dleeter, 1954-, p.380. 
from the National Society and the Irish Board, ot "lhioh 2940 
were sold in the first 12 months, a figure which by 1853 hnd 
inc reas ad to 8310. A t eaoh ers' library of 230 volumes was 
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opened, including the standard contempora.ry books on method 
- Abe~'I'ombie on psychology, the .{Orks of Stow, rlilderspin 
and \'1ood, Henry Dunn1s 'Principles of Teachin6' , and reoently 
published works by Dawes and Archdeacon Bather. In 1853 the 
Board set up a book-havlking system to reach remote districts 
and by 1856 had begin to offer ~anta in aid of 80hool 
libraries, adjusted to the size of the school~ ~ had 
drawn up a circular of very aensible hints on the principles 
to be followed in establishing them.72 Provision of this 
sort could obviously have a marked effect on the schools of 
an area; but it must be admitted that the efficiency of the 
Hereford Board appears to have been exceptional. 
Most boards made building and maintenance grants, limited 
in number and o.L10unt by the size of their incomes. The more 
active \lere not prepared to spend lnrgo sums on building and 
usually attached condi tiona to their grants - the Ripon 
Board, for example, demanded a. guarantee tho.t the clergyman 
72 Jlinutea, 1850-1 , v.l, pp.lxxv-lxxxix; Cambridge Board, A.R., 
l84J., pp.17-l8; Ba.th and 'ilells D.B., A.B.., 1844-5, p.14; 
Manohester C.E.S., A.R. 1846, p.17; Durham Society, A.R. 
1852, P.6i Hereford D.B., A.R. 1850, pp. 9,10; 1851, pp.l1, 
19; 1853; pp.11-l2; 1856, pp.34-7i book-hawking WD.S organ-
ised by other Boarda - e.g. Canterbur,y. 
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would teach in tho sohool for at lenst an hour a week ~ni would 
ndrai t the Bishop I s inspector. The Suffolk Soc iety' s Minute 
Books reoord a onreful su~rvision over size, oosts, plana 
and the stllte of the trust deed ot schools applying for aid.73 
The same pa.ttorn obtained in the oaso of oointenanoe grants. 
SOLlO BOl'.rds malls grants of books nnd mapl!l - Bath lI.nd. Wells, 
Cnrlislo, Lichfiold, Linooln, London, Ci)xf'ord, Roohester, 
Suffolk ancl Worooster are 0.11 reoorded as doing so.74 others 
gave money grn.nts on varying scales, exercising varying degrees 
of suporvision.75 Tho Suffolk Sooiety, whic):.· ":ntil 1849 offered 
grants at a flnt rate of 2/- per scholar on average attendance, 
determined in that yenr to consider eaoh case upon its oerits, 
nnd. followed this line for the rest of the period. The sohool 
a.t Aldrinc;hn.m, for example, a rogule.r applicant, flas twice 
refusod 1.'1. grnnt on the grounds that there were large arrears 
of school pence unoollected, nrul once paynEnt was delnyed 
until the mistress had been sent for three months' training 
to Norrdch, for which purp Os e the 0 om''li ttee offered the Jl:lt'l.M.gers 
73 Examples of building grants in A.R.s of BIl.th anc1. 17ol1s, 
Ca.cbridgo, Canterbury, Chester, Chichester, Durham, 
Hereford, Lincoln, London, linnchester, Northants., 
No~vich, Oxford, Ripon, Suffolk; othor evidence for Carlislo, 
Gloucester, Lichi'ield, Salisbury, rloroester; Ripon D.B., 
A.R. 1851, p.12; Suffolk Society, M.B., ~~sim. 
74 Bath and 'Viells D.B., A.~ London D.B. A.R~; S.C. 1865, 
qq. 5~, 6736, 6791; l866~ q.237; St.John, Chatham M.B., 
1.2.5.5; Cl'owlo (W(~rc8.R .. O.J 3.2.68" 
75 Examples of maintenance grants - Bnth and Uclls, Canterbury 
(Ashford. Boord), Durham, London, Manohester, NorthAnts., 
No:rnich, Suffolk, Worooster. 
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a grnnt.76 
Since the boards provided the mohinery and hnlt the costs 
of the National Sooiety's grant soheLlcs, they wore f'nmi1io.r 
with the idoa of enrmnrking suoh grnnts to promote speoifio audll. 
Thoro is s ca.ttored evidenoe that SOtle were 8Dbitioua enough to 
pursue the 8(l.Oe policy. The history of the London Bonrd 
provides SODe notable examples. As H.J. Burges8 bns pointed 
out, in 184.}-6 it oonclucted wn.1.t wo,s virtually a pilot Bchema 
for the Minutes ot 1846. Exhibitions of £10 p.a., rising to 
.£l5, \"lore offered to boys ani"- gir18 between 13 er 14 am 17 
or 18 who were plnced as assistnnts in solected sohools, taught 
by the teacher and the olertYJ!lD.ll, and ultmntely cocpetod tor 
exhibitions in one of the Nntion'l.l Sooietyls 0011e66s. Boginning 
ui th 10 boys and 10 girls in 1844, the s ohoma trained 37 pupil 
teachers betore it ~i!lS superseded by the liinutes and was used 
by officials 0.8 evidem 0 of the pra.cticabi1i ty of suoh a system. n 
Between l&..9 ancl 1853 the Bonrcl devoted £200 a yoc.r to rotledy 
one of tho admitted woaknesses of the liinutes - the 10s8 of 
potential pupil tea.chers whose parents could not keep thom 
at school urAtil they rao.ohed tho age of 13. It offered, on 
76 A.R. 1849-50, p.l1; M.B., 13.6.50, 13.12.50, 22.12.53, 
16.3.,54. This oaso and others in the M.B. illustra.to the 
tendency tor such gra.nts to be Llonopo1isod by the ff1i1 
schools \rhich took tho trouble to apply. 
77 Burgess, op.oit., pp.100-1 i Ball, op.cit., p.105J London 
D.B., A.R., 1840, p.19; 1841, ~.22; 1846, pp.7-10; 1848, 
p.7. 
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examination, exhibitions of £5 to children of 12, \1h08e parents 
would alloW' them to stay on as monitors. By 1853, 113 such 
grants had been mado. A few other boards appear to have f'ollo\fed 
suit. In 1853, Hereford wa.s offering . .t:J.O for two years to l1··year-
olds who seemed likely to qualify as pupil teaohers; and as 
late as 1867 there is an isolated example from the Salisbury 
diooese - a grant of' ~ to Eliza Ham, of Beaminster Birls' 
school, 'provided she passes the Government examtnatiod.78 
The failure of the offioial provision of stipendiary monitors 
to meet the needs of schools y,hioh could not qualify for pupil 
teaohers led some boards, Bath and Wells, Lincoln and Worcester, 
for example, to offer exhibitions to monitors on less stringent 
terms. Por the last 15 years of' the period the Canterbury 
Board worked a particularly successful scheme of this kind. 
Sohools without government pupil teachers or stipendiary monitors 
were eligible for one grant at a time. The monitor was to-
be 12 years old, and "I-yas appointed after examination by the 
Diocesan Inspeotor, initially for one year; but the grant was 
renewable, on further examination, for one or more years. Boys 
nere paid £4 in the firs t ;year, £b in the next.. girl.B, £3 and £5 
78 London D.B., A.R.1 184-9, p.6; 18.50, pp 5-8; 1853, pp.6-7i 
Hereford D.B., A.R. 1853, p.22; Deaminster (Dorset R.O.), 
paper dated 9.1.67. 
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respeotively; and after\lards as the Board thought fit. Dio-
oesan monitors appear in a number of Kentish school records 
in the '60s, usually passing the government examination in 
Standard IV or Stand.a.rd V. That the diooesan examination was 
not a formality is proved by the number of failures recorded 
in it. The soheme at least ensured some permanent assistanoe, 
not falling below a minimum standard, for teachers nho would 
othe~{ise have had none.79 
Other examples of grants for spooifio purposes were, in 
London, offers of £5 to emble sohools to apply fer books 
from the official. book schedule; grants in aid of evoning 
sohools (Canterbur,y and London); support, in the lean years 
after" tho Rovised Code, for students in truining oollegos 
(Canterbury, Hertford and Lincoln). The Bath and Wells Board 
antioipated the National Sooiety by several years in deoiding 
in 1855 to encourage the employment of certi:f'icnted tea.ohers 
by setting aside noo a. year for two years to provide grants 
of up to a quarter of a tenoher 18 sal.-try of £50 Vii th a hous e 
_ a sum whioh would easily have obtained a oertifioated teaoher 
79 Bath and VleUs D.B., A.R. 1852-3, ;e~.9,1l; WorcesterD.B., 
A.~ l85O-l,p.7;1852-" p.7;S.C. 1865, q.6736; Canterbury 
D.B., A.R. 1855, p.9; Ashford Board, M.B. 25.4.67, 6.5.68. 
Sohools with Diooesan Monitors (Kent Archives) - BOBrstend, 
Christ Church, Dover, St.Philip, Ma.idstone~ Nottlestead, 
Riverhead, Westvrell.l Collego Street Yalding. There is an 
applioation form for the grant in Misc. Correspondenoe, 
DOVllle. 
80 for a rural school. 
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In tho field of inspoction, the Boards never entirely 
lost sight of the hopes of 1838-9 that diocesos would provide 
a nationBl. system. In 1853, the Bath and ~-;ells Board 
memorialised the Comnission on Cathedral Churehes asking 
that a stall be set aside in each cathedral to endow inspeotion. 
In the f allowing year, Bishop Wilberforce made a determined 
attempt to induce Gra.nvi11e to aooept a soheDe for insp octing 
all the sohoo1s in the country by appOinting diooosan inspeo-
tors at £70 a year to do it - 1E2. offer~, a cheap machinery; 
and we expect to receive from you permanence from your grants'. 
In 1863 the Hereford Board offored its services to the 
8l. Department for the inspection of arnall sohoo1s; and tho 
Bubject \las one of the topios of enquir,y' for the Se1eot 
Committees on Education of 1865 and 1866. But even if 
there had been more sympathy towards the idea than existed in 
the Department, it is unlikely that anything so amteurish and un-
o •• rdinated as diooesan inspection oould ever have been 
used offioia11y. It waa no official, but the Seoretary of 
80 London D.B., A..R.,1B4B,p.9;1B51, pp.6-7; 1859, p. 11; Ashford 
Board., M.B., passiL1; S.C. 1865, q.6736; Ba.th and Vfella 
D.B., A.R. 1855-6, pp.12-13; Minutes, 1869-70, p.199. 
81 P.R.O. 30/29, Box 19, Part 2, 26.9.53, IJaqy., 1854'J 
Poole MSS., v.XVI, 28. 1.63. 
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the National Sooiety \'Tho, when questioned as to uhothQr diooosan 
inspEiotors 'Here the equals at H.M.I.s" replied, 'In some parts 
of Englo.nd I think that they are so, but as to others I have 
D.Y doubts about itt, ana an inspector for an activo diooeso 
(11orooster) Hho said of the possibility of oollaboration, 
I ••• in our dioceso, the existine ~achine~ would not do it'. 
Glouoester appears to have been th 13 only diooese r:hioh never 
had any inspeotion at all during the period.; but much of tho 
time of the othor boards w:::.s spent in II struggle to mnke 
partial arrangcments universal and. effioient. 82 
Some, liko Choster, had begun with ambitious plans for 
full-time inspeotion by pa.id offioicls. Somo of them nore 
men of Groat ability - F.C.Cook, H.M.I., for example, who 
rlas inspector for the London Board betneen lBltJ. and 1844, 
or !tev. Harry B..'l.ber" vrho before he beoame Chaplain of 
l~'hitelrulds was inspeotor in the Liehfield diooese. But they 
absorbed so much of their boards' incomos that most of thom 
disappeared during the 18408; and although in a fow O:lses 
voluntary inspoction was established - the Cnobridge Board, 
for instance, oode use of resident monbers of the university -
82 S.C.1865, QQ.1706, 7627; s.C. 1866, q.23.50. The 8 t~terJent 
about GlOUCester was Ende in 1865. I have f'rum evidence 
of some sort of inspeotion in every oth£:r area whose reoords 
have beon used. There is a short aooount of diooesan 
1n3pection in Burgess, op.oit., pp. 9l-9~. 
it got off to a slow start.83 The real development dates 
fron the first years of ytilberforce' s episcopa.te c.r.d the 
publication by Sir Honry Thompson, vicar of Front, of a. 
pamphlet entitled 'Hints on the Duty of Diocesan Inspeotion l • 
Starting froLl the premise th::'.t, although govcr11Llent inspoction 
was vnJ.uablo, the Church should Iprovide within herself tho 
means of inspecting her own Benevolent Institutions', ho 
suggested ~t e~ch diocese should be divided into small 
districts, the schools of ,rhich should be inspected tniee 
yearly by inspectors appointed by tho bishop. The inspection 
should bo public, surrounded by every possible solemnity and 
based upon a. plan of study a.pplicable to tho whole diocese. 
Thomps on appenied one such plan - a syllabu3, in fact, for 
six Llonth IS woIic in the 3RB, religiOUS knowledge, composition, 
geography, history and gt'ammar; and. suggested that there should 
be four standards, with easy and diffioult va.riants for the 
top class, to be chosen according to local oonditions. Wilber-
force, who was at this tioo eng~eed in aroUDing the Oxford 
Board to greater activity, seized on the soheme, got it aooepted 
in his diooese and urged Thompson to publicise it, sending it 
83 Early inspectors - London D.B., A.R. 184J., p.9; Liohfield. 
D.B., A.R., 1847-8, pp.16-17; Cambridge Board, A.Re, 1841. 
The ea.rly history of locnl inspection was s1lJIlr.1a.risod in the 
report of the National Society's sub-coLlmittee on diooesan 
inspeotion of l8~ (Monthly Paper, l8~, PP. 183-7). 
first to Bishop Sw::mer and. later to the other bishOps.84. 
These simple suggestions evidently net a strongly felt need, 
sinoe they triggered off ronewed aotivi ty in aloost all 
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diooeses. The annual tleeting of Diooesa.n Seoreta.ries endorsed 
the prinoiple in 1850, and. a sub-ooomittoe of the NationnJ.. 
Sooiety, set up to invosticnte inspeotion, adopted the sohema 
in 1854, with the addition that one of the group of inspeotors 
should be chaiman, or at least rosponsible for coocunioation 
with the bishOp.85 
In essentials, Thompson proviaed the plan for BOSt dioooses. 
The obvious distriot unit was the ruro1 de:mery, and LloSt bishops 
felt that ohuroh disoipline impelled them to appoint the rural 
deans as inspeotors, unless they Hore unwilling to not. This 
was probably an error, since laok of interest or ability in 
a. rural dean could ruin inspoction in his distriot.86 In 
sooe diooeses thoro WIlS gt"oat difficulty in persuading the 
inspectors to agree upon a soheme of work nm keep to it 
84 Sir H. Thompson# National Sohools - Hints on the Duty of 
Diooesan Inspeotion, 2nd. edition, enlarged 1848; Oxford 
D.B., A.R.s 1846, 1847, 1848. 
8.5 IPor direot evidence of influence, Exeter D.B., A.R., l8lt.8, 
P.211 Yom Diooesan Sooiety, .A.a. 1848, p.14; Herts. Arohi-
diaoonal Board, A.R. 1848-9 (in Monthly Paper, 1849, p.96); 
Worcester D.B., A.R. 1848-9, p.ll. Most other Doo.rds under-
took general. oonsideration of inspeotion between 1848 and 
1852. Jor the sub-oommittee, above, note 83. Wilbe rfo roe 
and Thompson were tuo of the six tlOobers, In l85S the 
National Sooiety drew up 'GQnoral Instructions for Diooesan 
Inspeotors' - A.R. 18.5.5, pp.xxvii-xxix. 
86 See S.C. 1865, qq.4169,5850. In Oxford, the olergy of each 
rural deanery elected their own inspeotor subjoot to the 
Bishop I s approval. The Bishop of Lincoln J:lade speoial. 
appointnants (S.C.l86.5, q.6732). 
lSS. 
when a. greed. 87 Much, of courso, depended upon the personality 
of the ooordinator. In Hereford., \/illiam Poole I the 8 eoretary 
of the Diooesa.n Bonrd, aotod in this oapacity; in Oxford, the 
Principa.l of Culham; and in the diooese of Bnth and Wolls, 
\Thore inspection preda.ted 1hompson's paophJ.et, tho district 
inspeotors were subordinate to the Dioceso.n Inspeotor, who 
recoived an honorariun of £50. London a.nd Canteri>ury were 
the only diooesos with paid, full tiDe inspeotors in the '50s 
and '60s. The Canterbury inspector W8,S paid £200 0. yea.r and. 
visited every schocl in the diooose biennially, inspeoting 
just over 200 schools a year. 88 
In 0. few cases I the boorda provided their inspoctors fli th 
soce professional assistanoe, Carlisle, for example, employing 
two orga.nizing nastors in the '60s, o.nd Id.ohfield appointing 
ex-tea.ohers (one of them Flint, the National Society's 
orga.nizing na.ster) as assistant inspectors in the o.rchdoo.conries 
89 
of Derby and Stafford.- The diooesan inspoctors ha.d to face 
the sort of hostility \vhioh oonfronted H.W.I.s In Northacpton-
shire, for instanoe, of 44 ooJ:D:littoos at management offered. 
fr1 S.C. 1866, qq.2306, 24J.4.-2426 (\lorocater). Thie illustrates 
tho sort of problocs fo.oed by a diooosan board whose drivin8 
force wa.s tho laity, not tho Bishop. 
88 Poole MSS, v.XVIJ Report on the Diooesan Inspeotion in tho 
Diooese at Oxford, 1860# Bs.th and nella D.B., A.R.1844-5, 
pp.13-14; 1848-9, p.25; London D.B., A.R. 18~, p.S, S.C.1866, 
evidenoe of Rev. B.P.Sm1th. 
89 S.C.1866, q.235; Liohfield D.B., A.R.18S50-6, pp.lJ,17. 
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inspection in 1855, 10 refused, 7 a.aked for a. poatponecont, 
and ono would not a.nswer one way or the other; and though this 
area was worse than cost, thero was a residue of non-cooperntorc 
in every diocese. A Darbyshire inspector told the Nowcastle 
Comission that this happened usually when the inspector \las 
definitely high or low church, and the school mnn=tgor of tho 
opposite persuasion, but of ton the reason seems sinply to have 
boon disliko of interferenoe; and inspeotors had to watoh their 
step. The published reports of Seith of Cantorbur,y and l~hwell 
of Oxford. wore cere non-ooomittal lists of statistics; while a 
Suffolk inspector felt the need to o.dd to an aloost wholly 
favourable report on Eyke school a covering letter explaining 
that it was very difficult a.t once to write a faithful report 
and do justioe to exertion - and that if' he had. not succeeded 
he hoped the vicar would reoogniBe his good intentions. A 
fow mUd sU8e;ostions made by the diooesan inspector to the 
o..1JlS.ger of Kirtling sohool provoked the latter to vil"ite a 
letter of protest to the Cambridge Board deolaring taat 
IInspecting a Village Sohool in the healt at the oountry, Us 
a very different thing to the Inspeotion of a Town sohool. 
The requirements in the one oase are not necessary in the other ••• t • 
90 Northants. Society, A.R.1855, pp.1Q-12; S.C.1865,q.7885J 
N.C.v.6,q.3380J Suffolk Society, Box, 22.3.60. The report 
had described a. new, good building, children 'orderly, quiet, 
and attentive, end without exhibiting any remarkablo intell-
:lgence soem dosiroua of selt-:lI:1provement' J fair soripture, 
tolerablo reading and vn ting, some readiness in all8werina 
questiOns, signs of iLlproveoent: Kirtling Papers, 24.5.59, 
23.ll.59. 
90 
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It r.:e.y never be possible to judt,"O how effoctive these 
inspectors wero, since DOSt of the surviving reoorda of their 
visits are inevitllbly in the lOB books of thoaa gront-nidod 
sc'hools in \~hich their success \IllS certainly least, sinco they 
tondod to duplicate the \lark of H.M.Inspcctors. The G~1.rlisle 
Sooiety, indoed, did not send its inspectors into suoh schools 
at all, thinking it a \1aste of tme; while the London Boord, 
assuming after the appointment of Cook as H.M.I. in 1844 thnt 
Dost schools would aooept governLEnt inspoction, discontinued 
paid inspe otion for ten yoars, only resuning when it was olear 
that Dany schools were permanently dobarred from gOVOrnD81l't aid 
by, for example, the conditions on whioh their sites were held. 91 
The best of the diocesan inspoctors were certainly very good. 
J.D.Glennie, appointed by the London Board in 18.5lf., gave some 
of the soundest advice on IOOthod. which it has been the present 
92 \vriterls lot to road. Seith's reports on individual schools 
were forceful and oritioal. He seems to have spotted weakness 
91 S.C. 1866 ~ q.1421; London D.B., A.R. 1854, pp.5..6. There is a 
little evidence in S.I.G. of improvement resulting from dio-
oesan inspeotion - e.g., v.l6~ p.359, T.l8~ ~.158. Note 
also F.C.Cook, H.M.I. (N.C.v.6,QQ.91Q-ll,921) I ••• it is 
ver,r muoh nGeded ••• the object of the London board haa always 
been to raise the sohoola ••• t9 such a position that they 
may reoeive the Government grants ••• 1 think that it was 
very effioient indeed. I think it was aa good aa a~ other 
inspeotion ••• I , and P.Vlc.tkina, H.M.I!s atateoent tha.t a 
major need of the York diocese was general ana thorough 
diocesan inspection - Lotter to the Archbishop ot York~1860, 
p.33. 
92 London D.B.,A.R. 1854, pp.1l-20, 1855~ pp.14-52. Some of it 
was published as ~ Hints troJa a.n Inspector ot Schools: School 
Needlework DIlde Useful and School Reading made Ens",l8S8. 
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in the show schools at Favcrsham while H.M. Impaotor had stiU 
nothing but praise for them. 93 As for the part-timers# it 
"ould not be fair to judge their effectiveness on the basis, 
for axample# of the re-iteratodoooplaints, never remodied, 
writton by the diooesan impaotor in the visitors I book of 
Brailos school, Viarvnokshire, sinco there \fere plenty of 
schools in whioh H.M. Inspector had no more cffeot. 94 Vfuon 
grants from the diocesan board dopended upon their reco~enda­
tion their influenoe \fa.a doubtleu great; perhaps moat of all 
where thero was a bishop like Ylilbcrf'orce to tollow up an 
unfa.vourable report. Certainly diooosan activity uaa 
sufficiently impressive in the l50s for Catholios to desire 
to introduoe a similar organisa.tion. This was partly due to 
the influence of Manning, who had beon one of tho arohitoots 
at the Anglioan diooesan boards; but not uholly. Lord Edward 
Howard, in c letter to tho 'Catholic School' in 1855 advooated 
93 Examples of reports in Kent Archives - Boarstead, 16.&.65, 
12.4.67; Chevaning, 29.4.51; Downo, 6.12.60, Faversham B. 
L.B. 19.11.6,; Nettlestoad 28 2.65; Plaxt01, B.G., 12.5.65; 
Riverhead, March, 1863, Westwell, 15.4.56; College Street, 
Ynlding, 1 .. 10.65, E.g., Chovening Boys', f In cons equano e 
of the School being under the government ot a Mistress, a 
spirit of rebellion is generntnd aOOI16 'the boys, which her 
husband vainly endeavours to restl'A.in by physioal. foroe. 
To this oircumsta.nce, unfavourable to the f'omation of 
oharaoter, may also be attributed their want of' intelligenco 
am of' aotivity in sohool ,.,ork. The re1ig1oua lcnovllodge 
however is fair. But in overy- th1Dg grea.ter exactness should 
be insisted on. Arithmetic alone f'orma an exoeption to the 
general oedioority of' attainment in tbe subjeots of secular 
inBt~tion: On Favomao, see below, p.172. 
9~ In Warfdoks.R.O. 
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diooesan inapeotion and the establishment at local oommittees, 
am thie \Vas atteIlpted in the following year. Manning was 
appointed one of two Inspeotors for the Westminster diocoso and 
givon the task of dra\ving up a soheme of religious eXllllination 
for pupil toaohal"s. Ten years later one of his first aotions 
as Archbishop was the sotting up of tho Diooesan Education 
Fund, with funotions almost idontioal with those of an ,Anglioan 
diooesan board. The systemtio oxtonsion at looal. aotin ty 
in the Catholic ohuroh, howevor, reoeiving, as it did, its 
I!lajor stimulus froD the 1870 Act, is harcUy within the scope 
of thi:s study, and will not be further cons idorod. 95 
The often oonfusing material relating to tho unoffioilll 
institutions of elementary educa.tion in the mid-19th, oentury 
seems to the present writer to illustrate tho HOrucno880S 
and strengtbs of voluntary effort in genoral - uncoordinated 
activity, amateurishnoss, a disproportion between U(Xlns and 
objeotives; but at the SaDe time, porsiatonoo, vitality and, 
sOlOC'timos, originality, worthy of more rooognition than they 
have usually reoeived, It ia hopod th..'\t the next throe 
chapters will provide further illustration of these oharacter-
istics I by investiga.ting the work of J:ltUlagers in the sohools 
themselves, 
95 Tho Catholio Sohool, 1855, pp.99-112. C.P.S.C., A.R., 1856, 
pp.ll, 65-68; 1857, p.17; 1866, pp.xJ,viii-xl1x; V.A.McClelland)' 
Cardinal Manning, 1962, pp.33-38. 
CHAPrER 5. 
MANAGERS? SCHOOu) AND TEACHERS • 
The limited powers of modern school managers sometimes 
obscure tho fact that a c~ntury Ilgo the tem retained its 
li ternl L1Gan:i.nt;. The function of mana.ge~ \'fas to manage their 
school, with the teachers in strict subordination; nnd n~nngers 
vlho did less wero open to charges of neglect. The object of 
the next three chapters is tc examine the way ~.n which this 
func tion was carried out. The d i vis ion 1s arbitrary and will 
involve much ovorlap, but the 8lilount of nnterial is great. 
Chapter 5, thorefore, will concentrate on administration, 
chaptors 6 ani 7 on teaching and relations i7ith the pupUs. 
Suoh speoial probleraa as the: raising of money, the enooura.go-
ment of attendanoe, anl the religious question will be 
considered later. 
We have already seen that early Viotorinn elenentary schools 
were no longer exclusively ooncerned with the very poor. The 
Church of England claimed the ri~t to supervise the eduontion 
of all; and British schools and those ot the Wesleyans and 
COrl&"l'egationallst8 naturally developed a speoial interost in 
the eduoa.tion of the lower middle clllss in which the chief 
1. 
strength of old established and • respectable' dissent lay. 
1. As d1st1not from 'primitives', 'renters', etc., a.mongst 
whom the working-class element \m8 much stronger. 
!be idea ot a gradation at aeoODdar,y education, at least the 
low'est grade of which should be OpEl1 to children of the class 
attending National and British sohoole, with, aa a corolla17, 
the ooncept of an educational ladder leading from 'the very 
lowest form of the primary school, up to the hig~18et oulture 
which the oountry oan afford', waa held by a sizeablo minority, 
of widely di:f'fering perauaaiona, long before the d aye of the 
Schools Inquiry Commissi~ or ThOl:1ll8 Huxley. Ae the v1o£\.l' of 
Windsor remarked at a. oonterence in the Oxford. diooeae in 1856, 
.~ step. in the social ladder have been brok.e.n. awan you muat 
in sane way replace them'. At times in the '50s &'Ven the 
Eduoation Department soemed to be toy1ns with the idea, as in a 
letter ot 1856 whioh attributed to the Lord President (GranvWe) 
the view that 'a system ot secondary schooh might with great 
aclvantage be added to the present system ot prJ.mry eohoola ••• ,2 
Hence it is not surprising to tind SODe nanngers attempting the 
2 J.D.Morell, H.M.I., On the Progress ot SOCiety in England,1859l 
p.12 J Report or an Educational Conte renoe in the Oxford. Diooese, 
p.12; Minutes 1856-7 J p.42 - OPe P.R. O.Ed.9/12,p.139 (2ie..3.lt.9). 
Other oxpl"esliona of this view in the 'so. - Henry Moleley, 
H.M.I., Trade Schools, 1853; ~.J. XeDn~, H.M.I., Minute., 
18S5~, pp.450-1 i J.P.Norrll, H.M.I • .! Minutel,1857-8, pp.43S-7J 
C.H.Bromby, Principal of Cheltenham Tre.iniDs College, Op.oit., 
p.47; Robert Gregory in H1ltton, op.cit., p.8S, P.B.Zinoa, 
Vicar of Whoretead, a re.dioally minded Mend of Prince 
Albert, The School at the Puture, 1852, pp.20-23, 127-8, 
C.R1ohsan, Secretar,y ot the Manchester ana Salford Committe., 
Education in -Trade Sohools- Neoessary ••• ,18S', pp.9,22~, 
Kiss Eluabeth Sewell, N.C.Y.5, pp.3!55-7. later .maple_, 
H.W.Bellairs, H.M.I., Minutes, 1868-9,p.211 H.Sandtord!~!K.I., 
op.oit., 1869, Lom Lyttelton, Addrasl on Biduoation, ltsbtS, 
pp.29-30. 
provision of seoomary # as well as primary eduoation. 
The amateurish quality already noted in voluntary ettort, 
hO\lcver, meant that suocessful eXSLlp1es of a oomp1ex organis-
ation of sohools were rare. One such 1n8tance, the paroohial 
school::! in Lambeth developed by Gregory, was desoribed in 
chapter 2. Another, upon whioh the Lambeth schools were 
partly modelled, wa.s the struoture built up almost aooidentally 
by William R:ogera at St.ThODaS I, c;ru..zterhouse. RoSors, a man 
tof' large sympathies and independent m1nd ••• singularly loved 
and trusted by friends in all classes of the community ••• I as 
his memorial tab1et3 puts it, was a slum parson of' a type 
more canmon in the 20th. than in the 19th. century. Ho 
appears to have had. no interest in the dootrinal questions 
whioh exercised most of his c cntenporarioa. He soa.ndalised 
the editor of the Monthly Paper in 1865 by remarking on a 
publio platform, 'Hans the theologioal quostion', and oms 
said to Gregory, 'Your ideas and mine, GNgory, differ funda-
aentally. I believe in flannel pettiooata, and you boli eve 
in tho Church Cateohism' - which was perhaps why Gregory died 
3 In St.Botolph, Bishopaga.te; amongst the oore unlikely of 
these friends was the future Edward VII, whose namo appears 
on the memorial. 
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a Dean, and Rogers a mere Canonl"'" 
He oa.me to St.Thoma.s, Charterhouse in l8l,.5 and. stayed untU 
1863. The boundary of the district" he said later, sig-zagged 
to out aff every b etter-class hous e in the neighbourhood. 'we 
were all ragamuffins. Costermongery was the "industry" 
of the place I. The more respeota.b1e inhabi tantl were costors, 
the rest thieves and prostitutes. As the police rnta was 
not collected, the police never tunctieneci, and the distriot 
(~odiately behind Smithfield and larringdon markets) sorred 
as a sanctuary for the ·wanted15• Evangelicals regarded 
Golden Lane, \'/hioh ran thr~ tho middle of it, as the Dost 
vicious place in London, and Ragged schools nourished there. 
But Rogers dislikod what he felt to be their senticental ineffio-
ioncy and nould never have anything to do with theo. Only 
the best was good onouGh for suoh on area. r This stronchold 
of Satan and hell ~t not be attacked with a popgun ••• t. 
"'" Monthly Paper, 1865, p.ll8; Hutton, op.oit., p.~. ~or 
Rogers, see R.H.Hadden,op.cit., N.S.111el"St.ThoCBe, Charter-
house; 4 pamphlets by Rogers - A S~ort Aco aunt of the St. 
Thomas" Charterhoueo Schools, 1851 J The EdUCl\ tional Prospects 
of St.Thomas, Chnrtomouse, 18.54; The Proceedings at laying 
the foundation stone of the ••• new school buUding, 1856 J 
St.Thocas,Charterhouse Schools, 1857; and his evidence to 
S.C., 1861, and s.r.c., v.5. 
5 Deseribed in Rogers, op.oit., 18.54, pp.6-12 ~ aw1ified in 
Hadden, op cit., pp.48-56. 
When, theretore, he established his first school at the begilmiDs 
ot 1846, he guaranteed the r.Jlster £100 a year (at a tiJ:18 when 
his own stipem was £1.(0), and took wery opportunity presented 
during the next tew years for increasing effioiency. He was 
one at the first to apply for the London Diocesan Board's pupU 
exhibitions am for grants umer tho Xinutes of 1846 (he had 
9 male and 8 femle pupU teaohers in 1850) and fer the Soience 
and Art Department·8 grants. St.!homaa' had the largest book 
grant of a~ school in the 0 ountry 1D 1850, and the largest 
capitation grant in 1857, the first full year or ita extcaion 
6 
to townsohoola. 
By 1849 'this zealous nnd ind.ustrioua ole rS)'1DlU1 , 7 was 
attraoting notioe. In order to gain support for his sohools, 
he began to seek pub1ioity deliberately. During the next 
few years, by publishing pamphlets and by making the fullest 
use of his own attraotive personality he got the ba.o1till8 at a 
great variety of influential people - Pr1Doe Albert, the Duke 
of Argyll, Lansdowne a.nc1 Granville, several other peers, Dawes 
and Best, Becularists lik8 \1illi8tl mta am Hodgson - to add 
6. E.A.G.Clark, The Ragged School Union and the Eduoation at 
the London Poor# X.A.theais#London,1967,p.25; Rogera, ope 
oit.,1854,p.35;London D.B.,A.R.,1850,P.13;linut&s,1850-5l, 
v.1,pp.oxxviii-cxl,olxixj Soience and Art Department., 1st 
A.R.,p.90; Bf., 1857-8,XLVI,259. 
7. London D.B.,A.R.,1849,p.9; phrase used in the Board's 
justitioation of a very large grant. School not named, but 
it il olear from the acoounts that it waa St.Thomas 
Charterhouae. ' 
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to a circlo of private friends who included Gladatone, John 
'Vlalter~ Sta:f'ford Northoote, Frederiok Teeple, Lingen, and" per-
haps most useful of all, several London bankers. Not surpris-
ingly', he was able to e~bark upon an extensive building 
progranme. His schools grow and prospered; they were well 
staffed, oarefully supervised by Rogers am" tho~ not 
strikingly original, gave a good eduoa.tion - but not to the 
ohildren for whom they were intended. In l854~ of over 
1,000 pupils" only 157 belol18ed to the district, wOOn on 
population figures there should have been abou'\. 700. The 
majority cane from outside, from the facilies of tradesmen 
and artizans attraoted by the quality of education provided. 
An atmosphere W'-LS thus created which, thoush it oivilised an 
oocasional street arab, kept the Ii18.jority out. R.ogers felt 
that he was meeting a need, although not the one he had 
intended. He therefore decided to develop the oommercial 
and. seoorxBry work of the upper class es, im rease tho foea J 
and. use the I'Osul tant funds to estab lish a 8 eparate school in 
Golden Lnno for the coster families - initially intended to be 
free, but later charging lde to parents willing to pay, and 
with hours (10. a.m. to 2.p.m.) which would allow the 
children to work in the markets if' their parents wished. 
By 1857, his system was complete. He had a Sohool or Art; 
five sohools in GosweU St. oharging varying fees - two boys I 
schools of whioh the upper taught French, La.tin, Nathemtio8 
and Scienoe and to whioh an exhibition from the lower school 
gave a boy free entry every au months i a girls I school in 
whioh the top class lea.rnt the middle-class accomplishments 
of li'renoh am fancy needl.ewo:rk; a juvenile school for the 
6 to lOs, and an infant sohoo1 for tho 2 to 6 year olds. 
In Goldon Lane WOos the costors I sohool, frith, in 1861, 868 
ohildren on the books, 1 master, 2 mistresses and 12 pupil 
teaohers. There was an ovening sChool tor young mon, 
including an a.dvanoed division loarning Ie.tin~ Ma.thoIil8.tios, 
Dookkooping and Elocution, three others tor young women, 
boys, and girls; and drawing classes. There were parents t 
meetings throe nights a wcek. All the schools were supported 
from ona fund, 80 that the surplus fron Goswoll St. (in 1860 
the fees alono brought in Q29!t.,13.2d) went towarda the 
support of Golden Lane. The parentage of the ohildren varied 
from ourate, lS.\'lyer and aooountant at one end of the social 
soale to ~osternonger, hAwker and chiDno,ysweep at tho other; 
but whichever school they attended it was well-equipped, 
wall-staffed and well-run. 'An Inspector explained the suooess 
of the evening schools by referring to their oomfort, the 
'brilliant llghting and warmth', and the 'eenial and business-
like tone t whioh pervaded thee, am 'the latter phraso might 
8 
,"leU be appliod to tho whole structure. 
Rogers' suooess was perhaps Dade ea.sior by the faot tha.t 
he never had to woIic with a oommittee. Gregory, who was 
faoed with a partially-existing framework at sohool oomcltteo., 
was never ablo to aohieve 80 rationalised a structure. There 
are 11 few examples of trustees of larGO endowments sucoe~ 
ooobining middle-class sohools with elementary schools - tho 
Bedford schools and the four free King Edwrd' s eleI:1O!lta.17 
schools in BircinShao are oasos in pOint9 - and oooasionally 
arrangoconts were oade for 'the looal omowed B(:~ool to serve 
virtually as an advlU'lO od division of the bo,.' elemcntary 
sohool; or endowcents nere used to provide scholarships to the 
10 gratmlar school. But suooess seems to haVG depended on the 
existenoe ot speoial coulitiona in either the locality, or 
the school, or both - as was tho case with the 'College tor 
Sailor Boys' maintained by the Sellonite Sbters as an 
11 
adjunct to their schooh in Devonport. 
8 Parents' ecoupatima given in P.P. 1857-8, XLVI,2'."; M:iDutes, 
l8,59-60,p.2,5. 
9 Soe S.I.C.,v.12,pp.44~.54J v.l,5,pp.680-6. 
10 e.a.N•C•v •6,q.3951 (Sevenoaka); S.I.C.,v.12,iP.178-9 (~les­
bur,y); v.14, pp.21-3 (Calne); v.1S,pp.332-3 (Worfield), 37~-S 
(Audley), J.Lawson, in Studies 1n iauoation, v.2, no.l, p.9 
(Jls.rine School, Hull). The Briato1 Trade Sohool, whioh was 
the old Diooesan School reorganised at Moseloy's suggestion, 
had 50 placee open to ex-NIltional Ichoolboys a.t halt toes -
24.a week (Minutes 1855-6 ,P.41). 
11 T.J.Williama, Priscilla L,dia Sellon,196S,pp.68,1Q-l. Nota alao 
R.B.Sellman, Devon Villap Sohools in the 19th. Century', 1967 , 
p.p.32-4 (St.Andrew'e Collego, Chardatook). 
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It rJAy be doubted whether JllE.lJlY cotll:1itteea 01' mnagooont 
were oapable at the effort involved in organising a. gradua.ted 
syste~ CertainlY the cacmittoe nt Favcrahao, working undor 
tho most favoUlflble conditiolUl, Vfaa not wholly 8ucco8sful.12 The 
United National schools, e8tablished to sorve the whole town, 
wore opened in 1852, after the trustees of tho town charities 
htl.d made £.4500 availablo for building am promised an o.nnunl 
inooce at £500. They consistod of boys t, girls t and. infant 
schools, with a Coumcroial sChool attaohed, eight axhihitiona 
to whioh wore awarded each yenr, on examiMt im, to boys from 
tho National school. A further ten buraarie a of £5 were 
offered annually to enable boys nlrea.dy in tho Coomoroial 
school to stay on. Five soholarships were available for 
boys from the Comoercial school to go to tho grtlIllJ&r school; 
but this part of the sohena never worked satisfaotorily, sinoe 
the rJaster of the COmleroi31 8chool did not want to los 0 his 
best bc.ys, and tho trustees of the g:rammr school were not 
very willing to oooperate. The schools wore publioitsod by 
Chadwick in his evidence to the Newcastle OoIDt1issioD am beca.me 
a show plaoo, muoh visited - one of the first ontrios :lJl the 
log book, (17th July, 1863) recordod a proposed visit from 
12 Kant Archives have extensivo recorda of these lohools which, 
houover, do not include the tnnDsere t ainutea for th11 period. 
See alao P.P., 1862, XLIII, 1, pp.18-2S, S.I.C., v.ll,pp.49-61. 
the Comte de Paris - and received unadulterated praise 
fran almost everybody except the diocesan inspeotor, 
who in 1863 criticised tba reading and the arithmetic. 
Faversbam was a case in which the Revised Code 
proved useful. When it came under examination in 1864 
the results everywhere except in Standards I and II were 
well below average. H.M. Inspector was therefore led 
to examine the situation more closely. He then 
realised that the managers had admitted far too IM-ny 
ohildren, so that classes were SCattered about in di:N'erent 
places; and that their method of ensuring unity of approaoh 
had been to appoint one headIoo.ster, George Robinson, '.lith 
the duty of sup,ervising the whole and teaching the 
Commercial school and the boys' National sohool with only 
one assistant (duties undefined) and. six singularly 
inefficient pupil teachers. Nobody could blame Robinson -
he was 'active, vigilant, and a lOad teacher' - but he was 
asked to do the impossible. Two years' pressure from the 
Department oaused the managers to appoint three aSSistants, 
eaoh with the duty of supervising one section of the school. 
The \vork began to icprove; by 1868 the school was achieving 
a 94% pass rate and 96 boys earned the 'higher subjects' 
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grant. The managers were not stingy - they paid their teaohers 
and pupil teachers generously - but it is clear that, lett 
to themaelves, they had. no oonception of the problems 
involved in running a group of large sohools. 
Most managen 17ho attempted to provide both primary 
and seoomary ed'OOation for middle- as well as working-
olass children did so under the roof of one school, by 
one ot tilO means. They ei ther, as a. t Ki1181 s Somborne, 
or the refomod endowed sohool at Bunbury, in Cheshire, 
created a school so sPod as to attract middle-class 
parents and then aJ.lowed the gl"Oup following a soconaa.,. 
course to evolve by the natural seleotion of th08e whoae 
parents oared enough about their education to keep them 
at sohool a.f'ter others had. lett; or, as in Dlall\Y British 
and some tovm National. schools they established 'seleot' 
olasses, payins higher fees. Penzance National sohool, 
tor example, had. a 0 l.a 88 of 30, paying 2 guineas a year, 
to whioh the local olergy, surgeons and minea superinten-
13 dent sent their ohildren. Such classes inevitably-
attracted the middle olasse. and those aspiring to middle-
class status because of their exolusiveness; but they did 
not debar the working-class child whose parents were willi136 
to pay for him. 
13. S.I.C.,v.14.p.436. Reterenoes to 'select olasses'appear 
fairly frequently in log books. It alao probably is the 
explanation of a mysterious 'lint Class in Desks' :separately 
listed in the Girls' Class Register, 18S8-60 of Belper Br. 
Sohool (Strutt Papers). 
The organising abilities of most mnagers, were 
suffioiently taxed by the 8upeI"V'ision of boys t, girls I 
and infant sheools. As stated in chapter I, although 
patrons might be concerned with many schools, it was 
unusual by this time to find a comoittee running more 
than one group. Occasionally in an area of fast-Browing 
population one committee continued to run the National 
sDhools of the distriots into which the original parish 
was split - Bercondsey and Bayswater are cases in point. 
But a similar committee in Blaokburn broke up in disorder 
in 1846, owing to dootrinal quarrels amongst tho clergy 
involved, leaving the parish churoh with no sohool at all, 
the vioar haVing, as he put it, been 'busily -.ployed 1n 
building schools for every body but himself'. The committee 
of the Wee.rdale sohools, established in 1820 under Il truast 
set up by Bishop Shute Barrington for education in the 
dale, lasted longer, but dissolved itself more amicably 
in 1866# dividing the income amongst the ten new oommittees 
of the existing schools. There were one or two cases at 
sucoessfUl cooperation botween managers of different sohools 
in a district. The Carlisle School Union, for instance, 
established in 1858 the principle thllt no child should be 
admitted to any school without a certificate that 
he h~d giTen ~ month's netioe t".t hiB l)revioua one; 14 
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14. The Bermondsey committee met aentllq; Blackburn Couoher 
Book no.15; N.S.Files, B1ackburn,1-12-49; J.L.Dobson, op.cit.; 
Weardale M.B.,12-12-66j Minutes, 1858-9,PP.134-5. 
but the most successf'ul exaJll)le met within this invest-
igation resulted, as was often the case in this period, 
from the we rk of' an individual. 
William Fry, the secretary of the Leioester 
Arohidiaconal Board, has already been mentioned a.s the 
inventor of' harveat schools. He was not a publicity seeker 
and his activities were oonsequently only recorded in some 
Inspectors' reports, a statement from the Board. and records 
of the sohools with whioh he was 0 CIloerned. Hie work in 
harvest sohools was only one illustration of his reoognition 
of' the need to raise standards of' teaching; he also establish-
ed a training school in his house in New Walk, Leicester, 
providing courses for unoertif'ioated toaohens and preparing 
students for entrance to training colleges. Moseley and 
Derwent Coleridge both spoke very highly of this side of his 
work. He resigned his benef'ices in 184.7, in order to give 
hioaelf tilOO and energy to spend on tho sohools of' Leioester. 
As an H.M.I. remarked in 1868 - 'To the enterprise of' a. 
single unbenef10ed clergyman.... that "metropolis of dissent", 
owes more than half its primary schools'. He did not 
supersede oOlIlJ!li ttees, but offered his service. to them 1\15 
seoretary; and mosil oommi tteea were naturally only too Slnd 
to have someone to do their work for them. The children liked 
him - an Inspeotor spoke of their 'bright sU!UW smiles' wban 
they saw him. He vj_8ited each sohool and taupt regul.arly~ 
and clearly knew the children well. A new mistres8 at the 
County girls' school, who was annoyed when he diN"ered trom 
'my ~cided opinion that the children are very backward I , 
had within a fortnight COIle to the conclusion that she had 
been \1rong. But, Dore important, he equalised the fees in 
tho sohools with which he was concerned, collected them 
weekly, paid the pupil tea.ohers weekly, arranged for their 
board and lodging and provided school ma.terials. 15 Having 
control of 0. large number of pupil teachers, he was able to 
distribute them rationally, moving them from one sohool to 
16 
another when neoessary and he appears also to have had a 
supply of assistants whom he lent to schools as and when 
they l.,ere needed. He oontinued this work untU advanced 
a ge forced him to retire in 1874.. 
The presence of Fry in a district containins a. number 
of lohooll to lome extent spared local. managers the problem 
whioh, apart from the raising of money, gave them most 
d:iftiodty - that of staffing. It the approaoh at Victorian 
is. On Fry, see Leicester Archidi~onal Board, StatemeDt ••• , 
1855; Church Education Direotor,y, 1853,p.81; Minutes, 1848-50, 
v.2, p.11; 1854-5, p.288;1855-6, p.42; 1867-8,p.94.; reoordl ot 
Leicester Co. sohools in Leioester Museum. His training sohool 
took 15-30 pupils at a time; he charged board and lodging only. 
Leicester Co.G.,L.B.5-7-67, 16.7.67; U.B.25.2.51. ~.11.74. 
16. It is an indication of hil ltanding thBt he was allowed to 
do this. 'When the o\Ynsr of Pleasley Mill mOYed pupil teaohers 
between his mill school and the local British sollool ot which 
be waa the patron, he was reproved by the Department - Pleasley 
Hill, 15.3.65~ 31.3.65. 7.12.65. 
sohool promoters to this question seems lacking in fore-
thought and planning, we must bear in mind that they might 
'Very often be competing with evexy other school in the 
diatriot, and must remember the reluctanoe of modern L.E.A.s 
to make apPointments to speoific schools, am. thereby 
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'c1..eprivo themselves of' tho power to move teaohers as oordi tions 
ohange. Nevertheless, even oontemporaries agreed that the 
di .. tribution of teachers was, in a phrase used by Kennedy, 
'sorambling, hap-hazard, 14"'ld unequal'. There were, of 
course, many little rural schools and llIulY bad town sohools 
in whioh a.ppointments went, as in the past, by favour, to 
someone unfit to teaoh. But managers who hoped for a. 
government, or even a diocesan grant, or who were ooncerned 
about standards, were confronted in the '408 and the '50s 
with a sellers' market without, in many oases, the resources 
which would enable theo to offer a 8utf1c:1.ent salary. till-ere 
there was a Ealthy patron, of oourse, the position was 
easier. As Kennedy said, in the passage alroa~ quoted, a 
diffioul t school midl t ha va to put up wi til aome one ft ..... eua 
and timid, whilo the squire of a village oould seoure 'for 
his orderly little sohool a po rson full or life and power, llho 
is planted there like a young oak in a tlower-pot' : 7 But 
Lord Radnor's long search for someone to meet his exaoting 
requirements shows that even patl'01\S might have difficulty 
in finding what they wanted. Manasers with less money 
behind them could expeot more diffioulty. Even when the 
shortage ot qualified men teachers disappeared :in the 
early '60s, variations of salary oontinued to ensure that 
movement was frequent, whilst schools qualifying for 
government grant by employing probationers had to tace 
a change at lea.st every two years, sinoe such teaohers 
moved on as soon as they had obtained the oertificate. A 
school of this type might expeot at SOI:le stage to lose 
several month's grant because it \raS under an unqualified 
18 
stop-gap. 
Managers themselves increased the number of changes. 
lome of them, perhaps in reaction against the immoveabUi ty 
of the old endowed school teacher, assuoed that any deteot 
in the school could be remedied by diSI:1issing one teacher 
ana appointing another.19 When the active manager was a 
178. 
18. An example - Griffydam, note on blotting paper. in log 
book, of staf't, l862-72-E. Lister, lett Dec. 1864.; H. McNeal, 
lett Juno, 1865; gap of 6 months under monitor; M.F. Mogf'ord, 
lett Dec. 1868; M.A.Ryder, left Sept.1870; L.Walker, lett Deo. 
1871 .. X.A.Dea.rden, commenced, Jan.1872. Other examples of a 
gap ~ qualified stat£'- Baton Bishop, Oroap (Herefords.R.O. h 
st.Mary Newsham; ~8tead Norris; Idridgehay (Derbys.R.C.)l 
Reach (Cambs.R.O.); Brantham, Heven1ngham (E.Su£tolk R.O.); 
East Peoldlam, College St. Yalding (Kent Archives); Penistone 
(Leeds Museum); Firbank (Archives, Kend.a.l). 
19. e.g. Frodsham (Ches.R.C.) 1.12.37, 10.4.41, 5.5.50, 22.3.6lj 
Weaver Navigation Trustees) I.B. 2.1~~50; Derb,y Br. M.B.23.12.52; 
Weardale, M.B.30.9.57j Haughton-le-Skame, (n.trham R.O.) 1.7.60; 
Washington (n.trham R.O.) 21.2.62, 18.1.66; Bishop's Stortford 
U.B. 25.8.53; West Haokne.y (G.L.C.R.O.) 10.7.48; Ipswich Br., 
14.3.48, 25.9.49, 23.10.49. 
difficult person, changes were inevitably frequent. 
i4ilwichechool in Staf'tordshire, with a reasonable salary 
(£60), in a pleaaant village, and UDder the po.tl'Onase at 
U1a Harrowby family, must have seemed an attractive appoint-
ment, but had four msters between 1862 and 1870, the first 
throo of' whom lett after inoessant quarrels with the v~car 
and his wife. Headley National school in Hampshire was 
even worse, having seven different teaohers between 1863 aM 
20 
1868. Sometimes managers oreated their own problems by 
their ohoice of teaoher. The committee at St. Stephen's, 
Salford, for instance, appear to have been a oonaoientioua 
body of' men with a genius for misjudsinB oharacter. That 
they had to diamilUl one caretaker in 1854, for miaoonduct and 
another in 1867 for indeoent assault misht be oonsidered 
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acoidental; that they had to dismilla two pupil teachers within 
two months of' each other in 1864, unfortunate; but their ohoice 
of infant mistresses waa diaa.8t~u8. They appointed a 1liu 
Hodgson in 1863 am 8&" her notice six months later because 
they found out ahe waa not an Anglican; but ahe .tayed long 
anoush to get a bad report from H.M.I. and)wben abe lett, took 
liBta away with her which had to be replaoed. with copi •• tram 
the Inapeotor. Two l"lara l.a tar ahe was demnding of the 
20. Ullrioh (Statts .R.O.) L.ll., Aooounta, Headley (Banta R.O.) 
L.B. 
oommittee £5. which she said they had promised her, blaming 
the disorder at inspection on their failure to supply 
equipment until shortly before the inspection am. 'the 
unsuitable hour at which it took plaoe which was 9 o'clock 
on Mom.ay mo rning' • She, hovfew r, was mild oompared Vii th the 
tartar who replaoed her. Miss Clough beoame mistress in 
1864 at £45. p.a.; by 1866 her salary bad increased to £64 and 
she demamed £80 J th& 0 oemi ttee offered her £70 which she 
aooepted. Three months later she threatened to resign if her 
whole aalar,y, instead of only a proportion of the ohildren's 
pence, was not paid to her quarterly. The oomoittee eX];1ained 
tha t untU the government gra.nt oat8, they h3.d not the money 
available. She thon gave three months' notioe unless the 
cacmittee paid her a gratuity for teaohing the pupil teaohers, 
which they refused. She thereupon closed the 8chool for twQ 
weelta without permission; falsified the registers (, omissions' , 
a8 tingen wrote,' ... (in both senses of the word) caloulated to 
injure the Managers and to reduoe their ol~im upon the 
Government grant') J and faUed to acoount tor 80m of the 
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penoe. Before she lc.ft, , ••••• she told the children thllt they 
need not come again •••• as it "W8S only a somal tor Babies'" , 
and durill8 tho next eighteen months pursued the committee with 
threats and lawyer's letters demanding £13.15s. which she 
olaimed was due to her. It is regretta.blo tha.t the end ot this 
episode is not mown; and. it must be admi ttod that taw 
committees misoal.culated so greatly in their appointlI8nts. 
Still, the story is sufficient to indioate that managers 
\lore not always to blame in quarrels with the teache rs .21 
Teaohers were usually souSlt either by advertisement 
in the local papar and in appropriate !!Btional periodical.s 
(for Nntional schools, the Month~ Paper; in 3 Voluntaryist 
sohool suoh good Anti-State Church Aesooiation journals as 
the 'British Banner', the 'Nonconformist' and the tPatriot,)~2 
or by writing to training oollege Principals, who normally 
arranged appointments tor their outgoing students and, in 
SOfl8 cases, for their old studenta as well. 23 The salaries 
21. St. Stephen's, Salford, M.B., passim. 
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22. Ipswioh. Br., 14.3.48. 
23. Examples - MiddlewiCh (Ches.R.O.) X.B.21-6-52 - Cheltenham; 
Derb,y Br. K.B. 23-10-;0 - Borough R4.~6-11-50 - Glasgow, Home 
and Colonial; Hoddesdon G. 2-2-47 - GlasgOIt'; BishoJl t s Storttord., 
8-9-53, 20-5-57 - BorouSl Rd; St. Mary, Islington (G.L.C.R.O.) 
10-5-50 - Cheltenham: Ips\dch Br., 8-12-53 - Boroush Rd.; 
Prod.sham, 16-11-57 -Warrington; KenilWaE'th M.B. 24-6-62 -
HOllO am Colonial; Castle St., Kendal, X.B. 2-7-51 - HOLle and 
Colonial, 16-2-.55 - Fdinburgh; and St. John, ChathtlJil, whose 
committee evidently believod in thoroughness, Nov - Dec., 
1857 - Highbury,St. MArk's, Battersea~ 11-1-58 - Brighton, Derby, 
Cheltenham, Norwioh. 
offered appear to have been simply the lo~est figure at 
whioh managers had any hopes of getting the teaoher they 
wanted. It was oommon practice to g1 va a rise after one or 
two years' satisfaotory service; but it ;laS very unuaunl for 
there to be any Ilrrangerlent for further increase. The 
committee of Truro Control s ohool was n.lmost unique in 
arrt\.nging annual inorements of £5. durin6 the first four 
years of servioe of 0. teacher they appointed in 1867. Some-
182. 
times n.fter good service, a perma.nent increase would be given-
the oommittee of Derby British sohool tor oxample, gave 
their able mistress, Miss Belchor, two rises of £5. in the 
24 
seven ,ears between 1854 and 1861; but much Clore COlllIJonly 
mantlgera simply made Il present to the teaoher of .£5. or £10. 
or part of' the capitation grant. Prom their point of view 
this praotioe had the Ildvllntnge th3. t it could be mde dependent 
on the state of the funda; but it did not improve relationa 
with teaohers who, having once rooeived suoh a pnyment, 
naturally felt they Ytere being treated unjustly if it was sub-
sequently withheld.25 
24.l£xamplel - Aldermastcm (Berks .R. O. )Aco CQnte, 1850,1851 ; Weaver 
Navigation Trultees, 6.3.4" 6.5.44; Middlewich,K.B.21.1.42;Derby 
E~M.B. 2.11.44; Painawick,M.B.20.,.69. 26.1.71; ~ Langley.G. 
(Herta.R.O.) 185',1855; St.John,Chatham,M.B.28.12.57. 28.4.58; 
Ipstonel(Statfs.R.O.)14.1.54rKinver (Staffa,a.O.) 21.11.63: Upton-
on-Severn (Wores R.O.)1859-60,1861-2. Salaries wUl be further 
diaouased in ohapter 8. Truro Central II.B. ,2.7.67; Derby Br. 
Acoounts; an earlier rise at'£10. had been given her beoa.Ule she 
lOlt the use of the teaoher's houat. 
f
5. Exa.mples - Ba,ingstoke U.B.3Q.b.53· St.Clement Blaokburn 
Couoher Beok)26.6.51~:. St. Chad'~hrewa~ur,y'M.Bt25.3.67; _TatteDhall 
Chea,R.O.) K,B.25.1. ; Strooq {Kent Aroh1v,a K.B~1.3.t66. 5".67 
1.2.08. 9.2.09; Wo.te ne;bury {Kent Archives} .2.56. ~rmoll<1aey,) 
19.'.58; Maidenhead,7.8.60; Hurst and Ruaoombe (Berks R.O.) 1858. 
MilwiohJ Acoounta,1861. ~ 
The Revised Code is ooa~only held to havo innugurnted a 
period of bad relAtions botween managers and teaohers over 
the questlon of salaries, a.n:l instances of this certninly 
a.ppea.r. At Tattenhllll, in Cheshire. for example, troubles 
which will be discussed later ~ere heightened by inoessant 
bickering between the master and the managers over the 
26 distribution of the grant. But in view of the general 
panic amongst managers and the justified resentment amongst 
teaohers against the 10515 of the Cl.uf9nentat10n grant and outl 
in staffing, there is far less evidenoe on this point thnn 
might havG been expected. This seecs to have been ohiefly 
due to amaz:.t.ng forbearance on thepart of moa t teaohe re • The 
lIaiienhead ma.nagers, for ins tame , having discus led the new 
arrangements with their teaoher, 'oould not belp expressing 
their high approval of the nnnner nnd spirit in idlich their 
proposal had been met, and. accepted by lir. Beal". 27 This 
forbearance must have been enoouZ'Lged by the number of 
instames of nnnagers who, it is olear from the recorda, made 
an' honelt attempt to 8 ee that their teachers suffered as 
26. Tattenhall M.B., passim. 
27. Jlaidenbead, 22.1.63. His loss cannot have been very 
groat. He had hitherto had £55. £3. or £1+. from the capitation 
grant and, of course, ausmentatlon am a gratuity for one 
pupil teaoher. He was offered a guaranteed minimum of £80. 
11tt1.~ as p0881bls financially. To givo a few examples -
at Christ Church, Stroatham, a 8ub-coomittee .et up to deoide 
how tho school should be administered under the Code sugsested 
that the grant should be used (i) to pay the pupil tea.chers J 
(ii) to pay the teaohers for instructing the pupil teaohors; 
(iii) to pay the teachers the equivalent of their tormer 
augmentation grant. Only when theso three things had been dono 
should the balto.nce be put into the general fund. At Haughton-
le-Bkerne, the oommittee deoided thf:.t, out of a probable groant 
of £51.10s., £21.108. must go to the taster and £15. to the 
mistress to make up for the augmentation grant. The trustees 
of Watton village lohool, Hertfordshire, pve the master an 
extra £15. J 'he having lost that tram the Govemment'; in 
1863-4, the master of tho school at Rode Heath, Cheshire, was 
paid £13.1 Os. for 10 months' instructi on of the pupil teachers, 
and £25.1.1d., 'in lieu of Certificate Money,.28 When this 
28. Chri.t Church, Streathac, 1.10.6}~ Haughton-lo-8kerne, 
11.4.6}: Watton (Herts.a.O.) 2.3.~ Rode Schoole (Chea.ReO.) 
1S6}-4, expenditure; other inatancea - Milwioh, Acoounts, 186}; 
St. Tholl'.a.s, Winchester (Hants.R.O.) M.B.Deo.1863; Penkrid.ea, 
~eement between Lord Hatherton and teacher, 1863 (Salary £.80 
.-! grant - guaranteed minimum, El5); Middle"loh, Accounts, 
1~6; Royston (Herts.R.O.) 10.6.64: Bishop's Storttard M.B. 
21.9.6}, (£60. + £20 .. he had hitherto had £15. aUf9ll8ntation 
and £5. gratuity), St. Clement, Ipswich B.22.12.63, I.23.12.6,; 
Tewkesbury Br. Acoounts - this was the more oreditable as the 
managers were in sorioua tinancial dirticultiea. In 1865 it 
was calculated that the average reduction was only £5. 
(Kinutes.) 1864-5, p.xviii) but this, at oourse, inclulad many 
instanoes ot muoh greater 108s. 
happened relatioD8 between managers and teaohers must have 
improved, rather than worsened, whatever they both thought of 
tho Eduoation Department. 
Tho worst icmedinte result of the Code was tm drastio out 
which many Dlllllagers made in the number of pupil teaohe rs. They 
had probably been more oonsoious than officials of the weaknesses 
of the old system. They had to diBoipline unsatistactory pupil 
teaohe rs (and there were plenty ot those in the early '6021).29 
They were aware of the ditficul ties faced by a boy !'rOC! a poor 
faoily who had to do a ~ole year's work before reoeiving his 
stipend.30 They wel~ also aware of the countr,y schools Whioh 
had no suitable male oandidate at the time when he was wanted, 
and thQ town schools whioh could not find boys at all unleaa 
they imported them; 31 and at the same time they knew that 
there nas never any diffioulty in fiming girls. In the ad-
justmonts which followed the Code 21000 lllU'188era were certainly 
29. On this, see below, ~p.23O-33. 
30. In London t:;..L.C.R.O.) St. Andrew, Holbom b~d o.nd 
olothed the pupil teachers (w.n. 4.2.51); Bayswater N. clothed 
thaD (M.B. 2.3.54, 3.~.60); St. Mary, Islington paid them in 
advance (M.B. 25.2.48). Christ Church, Biroingham paid them 
quarterly (B.,L.B.24.12.63). 
31. The incumbent of Droitwioh sent chilc1ren trom his schools 
to be pupil teaohers in his friends' schools in Halifax (S.C. 
1865, qq.2225-6); ot 5 applications tor a pupil teaohership 
in Bayswater in 1866, only one Wt:LS trom a LondoMr - the 
others were trom Little Baddow, Swatfham, Baa1nsstoke and 
Leighton Bussard (Testimonials and Applioations). 
less generous tha.n the DepartliBnt wanted thee to be; but 
it appears thllt officials wished to soe muoh less paid in 
the early yean of apprenticeship And some differentiation 
batt/cen districts and between calas and teDales. The 
oommittee of St. Chad's Shrewsbur,y, for example, oonsulted 
the local H.M.I_,Bonner, on this point. He advised, for 
boys in the first two yG£t.Z"8 £4 and Rb: then a sharp rise to 
the old figure (eS, £17.10s., ~O) far the last throe yean: 
but 'it L'lUst always depend on the rate of wage. given in 
the neipbourhood, and the advantages of al\Y pa.rticul~r 
sohool wherein to loam the businoss ot a Teaoher'. Alth-
ough some schools (Paverabaa, for axaqple, Christ Church, 
Crewo, Painswiok National Boys', Bishop's Storttord British) 
oontinued to pay at the old rate, the genoral priDoiplea 
undurlying Bonner' 8 advice seeo on the \'iIhole to have boen 
applied. St. Ch:>.d' s was only slishtly loss generous than 
Bonner advised, but ohose to pay ueekly, to boys in the tive 
years respectively, 1/6d, 3/-, 416d, 6/-, 7/6dj to girls, 1/-, 
2/6d, 4/-, S/6d, 7/-; the ohiet' diftereDOe being that the pay-
mnt tor the seoond year was hisber. Marked variants developed 
between distriots and between boys ani girls; and there was a 
strong move away from annual paynl)nts, towards suallor amounta , 
paid moro frequently, as the to11o.il16 tables for 1869 sho·,:: 
186. 
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TABLE 6 
PAYMENTS TO PUPIL TEACHERS, 1869. 
Church Dchools Britial a chools Catholio schools 
Wasea begia a~ Male Female Male :Female )(ale Female 
Under £5 9.7% 16% 11.2% 21.7/0 4.5% 4.5% 
£,5-.£10 79.cffi 80.3% 80.8% 74% 86.4% 83.6% 
Over £10 10.4% 3.710 8% 4.3~~ 9.1% 11.9% 
Wages ris.Q..!2 
4.1% 6.2% 2.1$ Under £10 2.8% 2.~ 2.5% 
£10-£15 13.5% 21.9% 9. -rio 25.4% 8.~ 16.6% 
£15-.£20 72.3% 69. 7;~ 72.fJ%, 67.1% 84.6% 79.8% 
Over £20 10.1% 2.2% 15.1~ 4.7% 4.5% 1% 
)fages :eaid 
39.6% 35.6% 46% Zt.3.8% Yoarly 3Zt..6% Zt.9.3% 
Half yearly 6% 5.7fo 6.2% 6.1% 1.8% .710 
Quarterly 46.4% 5~ 36.~ Zt.1.8% 4l1fo 40 1% Monthly 4.6% 7.8% 6.6" 19.1% 6:~ 
Weekly 3.4% 1.7% 3.1% 1.7% 4.5% 3.2% 
It would have been better it the tigures had been higher all 
round: but this Vias, given oontemporary cordi tiona, a healthier 
structuro than existed before 1862.32 
32 Minutos, 1869-70,p.xxivj St. Chad, Shrewsbury. pa.per (Wl-
dated, but ovidently 1862-3); FnverahlUJ, P.T.Acoount book; 
Christ Church, Crewe B.Jan.186~ Painswiok M.B. 7.2.65; 
Bishop's Stortf'ord, M.B.29.2.64. A starting tigure at about 
£8, rising by £2. or £2.10a. wa.s ooorJon - e.g. Holy Trinity 
Runoorn B. (Chea. R.O.); ChriBt Church, Stafford (Statts R.O.); 
St. Anno, Windsor (Berks.R.O.); ~ (Wares. R.O.); Castle St. 
Kendal; Royston. Truro Central paid only £3. rising to £13. 
Girls - Kinver. St. John, Chatham, £5. rising to £10; Painswiok 
£5. rising to £17.1015.; Kenilworth, iJ3 rising to £16. In 
Manohester, the full rate seema to have been USUAl (St. Thorons, 
Red Bank, St. Stephen, Salford). The lowest figure found was 
.ltldermaaton, 2/6d weekly f'or years 4 nnd 5. Ips\vich Br. paid 
boys £8-£16, girls £7-.£15, W'ith annual sums from £1. (first 
1.eo.r) to £} (firth year) cant ingent on sa.tisfactory work 
{M.B.23-6-63); Strood altered 0. girl F.4b aver; years - £5. 
in first year, 'o.soending as the reotor thinka tit' (I.B.18.1.64). 
I have found no examples of paYIJonta over £20; but aore examplos 
of' weekly pa.yment than the offioial figures would 8U8pst. 
From some points of view the aupervis ion whioh manag~ns 
were expected to exeroise over their sohools was pa.rallel 
with types of supervision familiar to present-day tea.chers. 
The absenoe of L.E.A.s and their offie ials, and the fact 
that the vast oajority of teaohers were working in isolation 
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in their schools meant that there was none of the oversight now 
maintained by L.E.A. orga.nisers, or by headteaohers over their 
sta.ff's - a. lack which oould only be met by mamge rs. This 
fact, given tho Viotorian belief in examination, acoounts for 
the Depa.rtment' S oontinuous prossure on mnagtlrs to oxnmine 
thoir sohools regularly. Supervision of this sort appea.rs, 
for example, in the log book of Lea. Marston sohool, where it 
was exercised jointly by the parson and the patron, the ex-
Vice-President C.B.Adderley, or, ye~ olearly, in the thoughtful 
comments made, after eaoh qua.rterly oX8.I!1ination, by W.J • Butler of 
"i!v.ntage in his parish Day Books. After a two-d..'\y examination 
of the boys' school in 1865, for instance, he wrote~ 'It is 
oertainly inferior both in tone and knowledge to its usual 
a.vera.ge,. The smn.llest Class are terribly backward. am the 
first Class want style in their Composition. They know neither 
Geography, nor Gre.r.JI:lnr, both which they knew in former years. 
I am seriously anxioua about them.' At the end or eaoh year 
he analysed the state o~ paroohial life. am in 186,5 he included 
as one of the proble~ to be faoed in the New Year the fact 
that the boys' achool was lasing its charaoter; 'The Revisod 
Code and its requirements haTe a good deal to do with this -
but I feel that with real care am vigour we might !leot all 
this, and brighten the School work' .33 SuperY'ision of this 
kind and. Q.uality can haTe done nothing but 8Ood. 
In otbor oas8s, the tight oontrol exercised by managers 
may be accounted for by fa.otors which might obtain at the 
present day. Dawes, Best, Stephen Hawtrey, J.S. Henslow, for 
example, or amongst patrona, the Lytt:Gtona, tho Tomkinsona 
ot Acton, or Mis8 HArtineau at Norwich left their teachers 
little room tor manoeuvre, treating them as JOOre executive 
subordinates; but this Iilight be justified on the srounds that 
they were ensaged in experiment. in which the originator had 
inevitably to determine approach and method. However, as has 
alrea.dy been irrlicated, the subordination at teacher to 
patron or manager was reGarded as axiomatic by almost every-
body except some teachers, whose increasing resentment, as 
they became more articulate and more independent, was 
voiced in their journaljIJ.34 As the 'Educational Expositor' 
mee pointed out, teElchers ocoupied a position similar to that 
". Lea Harston (Warwicks R.O.) passim: Pariah Day Book, 
Wantage (Berks.R.O.) 1862-5, 4.4.65; 1865 SUJ1l!I4ry. 
34. e.g. Educational Expositor, 1853,pp 18-22, 142-3; 1854, 
pp. 411-47. The School and the Teacher, 1855 pp./l-, 115. Por 
the a.ttitude of H.M.I.s see Ball, op.oit., ~p.2~O-7. 
or the olergy in the late 17th. and early 18th centuries; 
and optimists among them believed that a similar transtorm-
ation would take place. But the proces. had barely begun. 
William Rogers, as might have be en expeoted, expressed hia 
view of the interiority ot the e1ementar,y sohoo1maater 
moderately# am. in terms which have been heard in the 20th. 
century: 
' ••• however muCh I may esteem them as friends and rellow-
laborera, till they are taken from the BaDlt rank ot 
sooietY' am. have undergone the intelleotual training and the 
social diao1pline which it ia absolutely neceaaaty the 
d.octor, the lawyer, and the olergyman ahould umergo # I 
must contess myself' to be one at those interested ani 
prejudioed persona who oannot aocede to too National. 
Schoolmaster a rank on the level with the learnod proteaaiona t • 
But this attitude was advaMed. 140at upper-class opinion 
was both contemptuous and resentful of schoolmasters' 
olaims. As John Walter wrote to a diooesan inapector who 
was interested in a teachers' association. 
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'I only hope l'Ou are tully prepared to welcome its oonaequeneea. 
These gentry do not, as do clas., take the lowest view of thei r 
own importanco; aDd their pretenaiows will rise in an exact 
ratio with the status yc-u cOllf'er UPOll them. At; loast halt a. 
dozen mnt societies will be required to satisty their 
d.eIlk-md t. 35 
Nevertheless, the period was one ot transition. One 
observer mentioned the ambivalent attitude ot the upper 
classes as one of the ohief problems with which teachers 
had to oontend; 
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lIn one oase he is enoouraged to wear a particular-out coat, 
recommendod to the Bishop for a lie enae, taught to aspire to 
be A. deacon; and neanwhile is often, at meetings and on 
public oooa.sions, treated with as much deference as one or 
the "inferior" clergy: in the other oase, he is looked upon 
a8 a paltry tel1ow, a uere drudge of the parish, whom it i8 a 
kindness to notioe with a donnish nod aa -------------, 
"the poor schoolmaster".' 
The reoogni tion - limited, but real - ot the ohanging position 
of the teaoher by some school managers my be seen in their 
oautious enoourae,ement ot teachers' assooiations. Many 
provincial groups were established, not by the teaohers 
thenselves, but by local IDIUl8.e;ers, diooesan inspectors, or 
35. Eduoational Expositer, 1853, pp. 157-161, 190; Walter, 
op.oit., p.32; OPe the charges of conceit investigated by 
N.C.; and 8.0.1865, eY] denee of Rev. W. G-.Oookoaley. 
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diocesan boards)6 When, as wa.s inevitable, they developed 
beyond the stage o'f listening to improving lectures in company 
vl1 th managers and began to act independently, Department 
opinion 'frowned upon them as; 
' ••• wholly at variance with the position lq Lords are endeav-
ouring to create for the Sclloolmnster ••• vil. that of a publio 
servant aoting under a publio body (the Managers of his 
Sohool). In that relation his dut1e. are 8XeCQtive only' 
but they maintained their connections with managers, who gave 
them dinners, leotured to 'thon, and were invited by them to 
preach at thoir national meotings. Q1riously enough, these 
denominational sooieties played a larger role in the origin. 
of modern teaohers' unions than those 'founded by teachers 
themsolves, like the United Association started. by KaY"" 
Shuttleworth t s proteges, Tate and T:l.llearclJ smeo the latter 
tended to be confinod to certit1cated teachers, wh11.t the 
others, initially on the insistenoe of the clergy, inoluded unoert-
!fioated, thereby admitting, for example, J.J.Gravea of Lflmport, 
uhose work in establishing the N.U.E.T., carried on with thQ 
36. A Schoolma.ster's Dittioultiea Abroad and at Home, 1853, p17. 
Evidence of encouragement by D:l.oceaan Boarda 111 A.R.s., York, 
1848; Bath and Wells, 1az.a.9J Worcester)185O-51J Heretord,1853. 
91e cler&r ot North lIallina Deanel'7, Kant, in tum gave 8Il 
annual dinner to the schoolmasters - Teston (XSnt Archi •• a) 
passim; and the Bridgenorth Association had an annual dinner 
with mana.gers (p.a.o. 30/29. Box 23, part 2,3-5-55). !the 
Manchester Churah Teachers' Aasoou t10n waa founded 'b7 the Church 
Eduoation Sooiet,y. Winohester Archivel have the Minute book 
of the Hampshire Church Schools Sooiety, in the foundation of 
which Dr.MOberley ot Winchester College took aD active part. 
111e Bishop of Bath and Wells' Teaohers' Certificatel (above" P.J.44,) 
originated from a proposal made by the Chew Schoolmasters' Union 
(D.B., A.R., 1848-9, pp.ll-~); cp.MoClatahe.y, op.o1t. p.156. 
full approval of the trustees at his sohool, has reoently 
been described by Seaborne and Isham.37 
Within limits, then, some managers were prepared to 
encourage teachers to discuss their position and its 
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responsibili ties; but few thought of them as tmything but 
subordinates. If they had been challenged on this pOint. they 
R.B.Girdlostone 
would probably have said so~thing liko'<:( tho JIUl.na80r of Word-
sley school) in 1865 - , ••• w'e want some persons who will aid 
and abet us in our religious and morel nork, and we think far 
more of that than of ll.lW personal a.cquiranenta, or of ~ 
talents'. As we have seen. British and W~sleynn committees 
were as preoccupied with the religious and moral functions or 
the school as were the Anglicans ana the Catholios; so that 
many nonconformist teaohers were not free of tho supervision 
that pervaded church sohooh. The involvement of some Baptist 
ministers with the schools has alrea~ boen noted. In the 
,7. P.R.O.Ed 9/12,p 278. :Por a general. account of the beg1nninss 
ot teaohers' unions see A.Tropp, Tho School Teachers. 1957~pp. 
45-57; s.c. 1866,qq.1468-9, 1552, 2210: Seaborne and Isham OPe 
oit. In the Granville Papers there fa an interesting letter fran 
Norris on the Associated Body of Church Schoolmasters - 'very 
church very "Protestant", and. rather prngmo.tic·. At their 
national meetill88, he said, they went to church, got someono 
like, Hugh Stowell to preach, and then spent 3 days tal 1r1as Uo"t 
theL1Selves. They wero passing through 10. aolf-oonaoious stago, 
sensitive and impatient' J but were harmless compared with tbo 
United Association, with Tilleard as its secretary, whose 
periodical, the ]heposi tor, oontained. 'disaffooted an!. even offon-
sive' material (N.B. that Tilleard was the Department olerk 
whose annotations on H.M.I.s'reports wore inyest~o.ted by S.C. 
1864) P.R.O. 30/29. Box 19, Part 2, 1~.12.55. 
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Unitarian New Meeting school, Kidderminster, the teachers 
had to work in tho Sunday school as if they had been Anglicana 
and. the children went to the chapel during school hours to 
practise hymns for the servioes. Conscientioua Wesleyan 
~ini8ters visited the schools and prayed with the children 
or tested them on the Catechism. The Hoddesdon British school 
met on Sundnys nm, rather surprisingly, the committee ngreed 
to a Church of Englru1'\. parson coming in to tenoh the Anglican 
boys. The anxieti es of the comni ttee of the Mc..nche s ter Jews' 
school may be traced in their annual reports. They hnd tho 
special problem of being unable to find oertificated Jowish 
tenchers until the 10. te '60s. They were the refore forced to 
employ Christians, one ot whom tbe.y had to dismiss tor sus-
pected proselytising, and they were ouoh exercised by disputes 
between the lett and right wings of the oomcunity as to how 
muoh attention should be given to tho tea.ohing 01' Hebrew.38 
It is in AngL iOM schools, howevo r, that the subordinate 
position of the teaoher is most olonr, at lenst in the field 
of religious teaohing. It will be reoalled that tor many 
38. S.C.1865,q.3363; New Meeting, X1dderminater, B, 19.6.63. 
20.8.63; Penryn, 6.11.63; Oakenshnw 4.10.~; Hoddesdon. l.B. 
2.9.44; Jews' School, Manchester, A.R.s, esp. 1856-7, p.7; 
1858-9, p.G; 1863~, pp".7; 1866-7,p.8, 1068-9,p.8. A 
.pecial problem was to provide tor normal weekday lessens on 
Sundays, when gentile teachera would not attem. 
clorgymen there was no real distinction betweon day and SWlMY 
sohools. The record.a of Bishop Wilberi'orce's visitation of 
1854, show the extent to which the clerical duty of cateohiaing 
was carried out in day sohools, and to which the day school 
Vias used as a means of preparing for SWlday school.39 Weekday 
attendance at church was frequent, espeoially during Lent, 
when it was almost universal. Only atAlhton-under-Lyne do we 
find a clergyman acquiescing when the teaoher 'objected on 
three grounds (1) Breaks up the s~ool, (2) Takes away teaching 
power, am (3) Waste of time'. At Cradley, in the Black 
COWltry, under a high ohuroh vicar, the children were in ohurch 
every week, at Braokenfield, in Derbyshire, on saints' days. 
The vioar of Crosby Ravenawarth (this appears to have been a. 
personal foible) made the boys attend church annually on the 
feast of King Chnrles the M.<:!.rtyr. ltD SODe hie)l church clergy 
imposed their favourite devotional praotioes on their schools. 
Frederick Watkina' reports, for ill8tance., desoribed with some 
relish the eooentrioities enforced by the notorious ritunl1sts 
41 
at St. Saviour's, Leeds. 
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39. Cp.C.M.Y~nge.,La.ngl.ey Sohool,p.157-'Friday was the day on 
which the girls at Langley always repeated their Collects and 
other lessons to Mrs. WriePt (the schoolmistrese] so as to be 
sure of being perfect for Sunday'. 
4O.Aahton-u-Lyne (Mnnchester Local History Library) 20.2.65. 
Cradley (vlorc8.R.O.)- the vioar had previoua~ been curate in 
the Lyttelton living of Hnlesowen (Crocktardh Braokenfield 
(Derbys.R.O.); Sutherland Diary 30.1.51; QP.St. lark's \findaor, 
below ,pp 306-10. 
41. The ohildron had to pnuse whenever the clock struck, cover 
their taces am pray. There was a terrlble row wben the clergy 
refusod certificates of good conduct to pupil tenobera who had 
not be&n suN'iciently regular at confession - Minutes 1850-51~ 
v.2 •. p.148; 1853-4,v2,p.176. 
It was oommon for the schoolmaster a1,o to be the 
church organist - indeed, it was often required in tl.d.vert-
isoments. This aooorded well with the practice in colleges 
like St. Mark's. York and Sa1t1ey of mald.ng a speoial point 
o~ teaohing church music - Professor Chadwiok, indeed, 
attributes the oontecporary revival in churoh music to the 
training given in such inatitutions.42 It had the advantage 
frotl the olergyman' 8 point at view at enabling the mster to 
train the choirboys during 8Ob>ol hours and to teach the 
children to lead the congregation in sil16ing; it oxplains the 
one extravagance obaenablo in a number of schools - the 
provision ot a bamonium; 4} but it also involvod the master in 
absence from school to play ~or weddings, funerals and week<ln.y 
services.44 
42. Chadwick, op.cit., p.519. 
4} Harmoniums - Painswiok K.B. 5.4.65; %ton (Salop R.O.) Deo-
ember 1866; Barrow (Ches. R.O.) 20.2.66; Warwick N.B. (\farwioka. 
R.O.) 18.6.68; Milwich. 30.11.65; Christ Church, Statford.2}.8.65; 
St. Luke, Chorlton(ManchesterArohive8)B.5.8.63~ St. ~rease 
(Cornwall R.O.) 16.2.66; Cambarne (Cornwall ReO.) 18.3.67; 
lierrymeet (Cornwall R.O.) 16.11.66, Billingham (Durham R.O.) 
6.10.64- St. Margaret (Dumam R.O.) G.14-.8.65i Brame and. 
Oakley !E. Suffolk R. 0.) Accounts 1859 ~ Bexleyheath (Kent 
Archives) 12~-64~ Strood li.B. 25.11.64; Christ Church, 
Birmingham B.1.2.66; Pirbank 18.11.69; Brackenfield,21.3.65. 
St. Cleoent's, Nechella, had a real 0r'$an - 18.3.70. (in 
Centenary Brochure, BirminSlam Library). 
44. St. Breage, passim; St. Thomaa, Winchester, L.a. passim; 
Billingham, 26.6.63, eto.; Cradle,y, 15.12.62, eto.; at 
Painswiok \A.R.1855,p.4) the printer employed as industrial 
master was also organist. In Downe, Miso.Correspondence, i8 
an applioation for the post of master and organiat trom a 21 
year old teaoherwho had alreaQy been a church orgonist tor 
5 years (10.4.67). 
The obligation to teach in Sunday school was normal, 
though not absolutely universal. Oooasionally, as at Dry 
Drayton; KirtliZl8 and Painswick, the teaoher was paid 
extra.. But it was usually assumed - at leaat by lD&D8gers -
to be an integral part ot his or her duties, and was probably 
the biggest single cause ot friction between managers and 
teachers during the period - although tew want as tar as the 
master at liaidenhead who accused the rector in tront ot the 
children of fakil'l8 the reoords by inserting the duty into 
his contraot atter it had been signed.45 Some teaohers, 
feelil'l8 that they were as anti tled to a day of rest as 
anyone else, refused to do the duty UJlless it was speoified 
in their condi tiona of servioe (al thoUSh they tended to be 
as annoyed as the cle~ when pupil teaohers oaught the 
infeotion and took the same line); whilst the olergy, 
arguing that Sunday am day school were one, insisted that 
the obligation was automatic.46 In some instanoes they were 
45. Dry Drayton (Cambs.R.O.) Misc'papers (receipts); Kirtling, 
lO.12.5'.(paid out ot churoh ratea); Painswick MB.l84SJ Maid-
enhead, 2,.1.45 - 'I said "Do you mean to say that I have made 
a false entr,y into the Minute Book?" He laid, "You, you, Mr. 
Biroh, have, you know you have".' The teacher' a language was 
'auoh that my friend, Mr. Hope, said he wondered I did not 
strike him ••• '. He was dismissed. 
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46. Eduoational ExpOSitor, 185"pp.96-7,3U-2; The PupU-
Teacher,1857-8,p29'i 1859"p.89-90; The Sohool and the Teaoher, 
l856,p."; Kinutes,1851f.-5,pp.124-S (statement of pupU teachers' 
Sunday duty); examples from sohool reoords - Ipstones, 24., •• 6,; 
14s.idenhead, 2.1.43, 9.11.58, 6.8.61; E.'arleigh (Kent Archives) 
28.6.62; St. Ma%7 Cray (Kent Arohives)Rules; St.John,Chatham M.B. 
18.12.63, 6.1.~; Royston, 19.2.46. At G~ooat, Ipswioh (8.7.57) 
and Wateringbury (31.12.~) the teaohers were required to attend 
on Sundays durins sohool holidays or provide a substitute. TraiD-
ing Colleges were generally opposed to oompulsory Sun~ Sohool 
tonohing(N.C.v.S,p29'). The Home and Colonial. Hints (p.1S) des-
oribed it as very obJeotionable but the Department did not oppose 
it. 'or a Unitarian instanoe, New Meeting, Kidderm1nater. 
expected to teaoh under the supervision of the clergy: in 
others to supervise the sometimes large band ot amateur 
Sunday school teachers;47 in almost !I.ll, except when the 
nnstor was organist, to sit with the children in church 
a.m sea tho. t they behaved. Monday punishments for Sunday 
misbehaviour are a regular feature of maqy log books. As 
11(\s been said, tho duty frequently caused bickering between 
teaohers and coomittees but the reoorda suggest that the 
cajority of teachers acoepted it (perhaps too easily) with 
a mixture of resignation and genuine piety. 
The supervision expeoted of tJanagers in the fields of 
school discipline, metho:1. am ourriculum will be oonsiderod 
in the next ohapter. Public opinion and the Education 
Departmont held them responsible for the moral oonduot of 
sohoolteachers - so muoh 80 that tingen ordered that if 
mana.gers once had to dismis 15 a female pupil teacher for un-
ohastity, none should be apprenticed in future without strict 
e~iry by H.M.I.into the state of the sohool.4-8 This 
198. 
47. The Sundal school teaohe rs of St. Clement's, Blaokburn 
(Couoher Book) went on strike in 1852, to foroe the dismissal 
of the sohoolmaster, who had baen delivering Radical harangues 
during a Parliamentary eleotion oampaign~ they &aid that a man 
who dorived his living from the Church should not vote for an 
enemy of the Church, let alone canvass for him. 
48. Extracts from the Reports of H.K.I.s, 1852 p.v; Monthly 
Paper, 1865,pp.92-3)117J P.R.O. Ed 9/4.P.59. 
l"8apoDlllbilit7, a duty too much, perbapa, to the taate of 80me 
managers, could easily degenerate into a niggLins interference 
with tho teaoherts private lit'e. The manasere ot' St. Andrew' 8, 
Holborn, can scaroely be blamed for swspioioua queatiolling 
as to why a man was seen at 10.5Op.m. enterins the house in 
which the mistress boarded with the girla of the industrial 
school, or w~ the police tound the street door open at 11.~S. 
p.n. j nor those of Royston National sahool for tellin8 the 
mistress that it' she continued to contract debts ahe was 
unable to pay she would be dismissed.49 But Lord Radnor' a 
objections to the domeatic habits ot' the Irish aeem more 
questionable; so do the Ducheaa of' Sutherland', qualJDa over 
the 'playful ringlets' 01' a schoolmaater'a tianc'e, whioh 
she t'elt to be at sut'f'icient importance to be d1loussed 
. 50 
with Kay-Shuttleworth. Lesser managers behaved in a 
similar way. The master of St. John'a,Chatham,t'elt he had 
to announce his intended marriage to the nanasera and 
reoeive their consent; while oryptic entries in the log 
books at St. Luke's, Chorlton on Medlook, suegest that the 
managers attempted to nake the teaoha ra ot the ir boys I and 
girls' schools marry eaoh other for their oonvenience. The 
Home and ColOnial SOCiety, in their 'Hints on the Establiah-
ment ot' Sohoola •••• ' assumed that committeea would reprove 
49. St. Andrew, Holborn, X.B. 1.3.58; Royston, 16.1.54. 
SO. Smith, op.cit., pp.208-9. 
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teachers for finery or untidinesl in dress, or irregular 
habits; they found it necessary to pOint out that this 
should be done kindly, ana 'after Ichool hOU£l,.51 
There were certainly far oore quarrels between 
managers and teachers than appear in the records, since 
teachers who entered accounts at such quarrels in log 
bOOD were liable to fiOO themselves in trouble, not 
only with their managers, but with the Departoent.52 
Many seem to have arisen from the tact that manager and. 
teacher each regarded the achool as 'his', and resented 
the pretenaiona of the other. The teaoher felt himself 
to be the professional, the manaBer the amateur; while 
even well disposed ~nagera felt of teachers, as tne 
vicar of Berwick epigre.mmatically remarked.) 'They think 
they know much more than they do, beca.use they know woh 
51 St. John, Chatham, M.B. 9.7.60; St. LUke, Chorlton, 
19.10.63 - Boys' - resigned 'on account of the Committee 
wishing me to be married, and also because at the arrange-
ments in the teachers' residence t; Girls' - resigned I in 
consequence of a requeat f~m some ~ the members ot the 
oommittee on Sunday the 18th to publish my banns in Church 
and alao on aocount at the arrangements in the Teacher's 
Residenoe'; Home and Colonial, Hints, p.23; OPe The 
Society'a attitude to one of their own teachera who married 
wi thout approval - below, 0.7, note 21. 
52 Minutes, 1865-6, p.~; 1866-7, p.19Q. Curiosity ia aroused 
by the rector of R,yton, Salop , who cut 20 pages out ot the 
log book in 1871 aDd wrote 'Records destroyed, 80 aa not to 
perpetuate the memory of serious differences of opinion 
betwoen the l!anagers am Teachers, to the great detriment 
of the School during the above two year.'. 
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more than they did'. Fraser, the future Biahop of 
Manchester, remarkod rather disarmingly to the Seleot 
Committee of 1865, that he preferred a woman teacher, as 
he liked to spend a good deal of time in hie school, and 
there was less likely to be a confliot of opinion thaD 
with a master. The submissiveness of :females perhaps 
explains the surprising fact that the inoumbent of Port-
ishead found that s em ing his teacbe r to join the soholars 
when he taught the top olass made he r 'dooile, intelligent, 
f 'tt 53 and free rom... oonoe~ • 
Soraetimes teaohers asked for trouble, like the caster 
of Plaistow National sohool, who, when told by the clergy-
man to punish some ohildren who had not been to Sunday 
sohool, 'instantly told them all to sit down again, tor 
that not one of them should be punished, using most axtra.-
ordinary language •••• ' , or the mistress of a new sohoo1 at 
St. Stephen's, Manohester, when the vicar brought the 
government papers to be filled in; 'he wishing to do the 
portions whioh I had been acoustOJ:led to do myself I refused 
to give him the inform tion required' • One can only be 
sorry for both the clergyman and the assistant teache r of 
the sohool at Paokington who had to aot as buffers between 
Lad;y Aylesford ani the sohool.D.aster, when the Countess sum-
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moned the a.sistant to make he rseli useful at the lfull, and 
the master forbad her to go. 54 In other instanoes it is 
olear that the teaohers were badly treated, a.s in a 
rather pa thetio oase at Bullbrook, in which one of the 
two pa.tronesses made the pupil tea.oher cry, and the 
teachers, her parents, I"U8hed to her defence. \Jhen told 
by the managers to apologise, they heroically, if self'-
conaoiously, refused to do so and reSigned. Another suoh 
case was at Headley, whe re the reotor quarrelled with the 
master, over possession of the school key, immediately 
after hia wife's death.55 
Whatever the relations between managers am teaohers, 
they seem, as a. rule, to have been far worse when there 
was a ladies' oommittee involved: 
~ P.R.O. Ed 9/12,p.286; St.Stephen,Manchaster,G.10.3.68; 
Paoktngton 9.1.65, 26.2.65. 
55 Bullbrook (Berks R.O.) 25.6.69, 10.7.69, 12.7.69. The 
master oopied his letter into the log book. 1,/e are willing, 
nay bound, to render to all their due - ")lear to whom fear -
Honour to whom honour etc.", but we are sorry that the 
oiroumstanoes Of this case shew ua that our Christia.n duty 
must lead us to refuse to aooeed to the wishes of the 
Committee. I The effeot is slightly lessened by the next 
sentence - I I ahA.ll foe1 much obliged ••• for the payment of 
my last quarter's aooounts which are now 7 woeks in arrears •• ' 
Headley, 13.2.67, 20.2.67. Other examples of quarrels -
St. Mary Cray, 9.8.50; Wateringb~, 22.5.51; College St., 
Ya.lding, 12.1.61; \{eardale, M.D.23.10.67; am (frequent) 
Milwioh (above,noil 20); British sohools (both quarrels 
over pupil teaomrs) New Meeting, Kidderminster, B., 1863-4; 
Warwiok Br. (lfarwicks.R.O.) B.26.6.67 to 16.12.67. 
' ••• matters at Stoneborough National School had not 
improved, thouBh the Miss Andersona talked a great deal 
about progress, science, and lectures. 
'The Ladies' Committee were constantly at war with the 
mistresses, ani that one was a veteran who endured them, 
or whom thoy oould endure beyond her first half-year. No 
mistress had stayed a year wi thin the memory of any girl 
now at sohool. Perpetual ohange prevented any real education, 
and., as each lady held different opinions and proscribed 
all books not agreeing thereto, everything "dogmatioal" was 
excluded; am ••• the children learnt nothing but faots 
about lions and steam-engines, while their doctrine varied 
with tho.t of the visitor for the week'. 56 
Charlotte Yonge thus desoribed a fictional ladies' committee; 
and it is a not unfair pioture of the state of affairs 
whioh was liable to exist. The oontribution of 'ladies' 
to education should not be underestimated; invaluable ~rk 
was done by malJ3T individual women in the schools. The 
trouble arose when a group of them formed a committee and 
were given some executive responsibility. This perhaps 
seems inovitable when we remember how many of them were 
56 C.M.Yonge, The Daisy Chain, 1856, Part 2, chapter 2. It 
may not be ooinoidonce that the most tiresome of all the 
la.dies' committoes studied for this thesis waa that of 
Winchester Central School, which Miss Yonge, living nearby 
and with frienda in the city, must have known. 
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half-edw:ated, middle-aged women with too muoh tica on 
their hands. Mrs. Hippisley Tuckfield, who published a 
very enlightened book on education in 1839, remarked" 'How 
many elderly spinsters might be spared yean of ennui and. 
discontent, if they would exert themselves for the good of 
the rising generation~ 57 which was true enoue;h; but a 
o OJDI:1i ttee of suoh sp:i.rus ters, working off the ir neuroses 
on a sohool, could oreate havoc. 
They were often detested by teaohers as rude, inter-
fering and oensorious, ruining disoipline by oriticising 
and reprimtl.nding in front of the ohildren, and relentless 
in their hostility to whatever did not acoord with their 
narrow views. A schoolmaster wrote to the Monthly Paper, 
'I am oon8tantly being annoyed and di8couraged by the 
remarks of lady patronesses •••• One lady, on seeing oy tirat-
class of girll draw the map ot Europe trom memoEY, remarked; 
'Is it not ridioulous to aee girls who will probably be my 
servants, taught to do tha.t which I oannot do mysolf?tI'. 
A woman teacher oomplained in another period'ioal of the 
'inquieitorial power' of a ladies' coomittoe;' ••• the 8010 
business of that amiable body appoaring to be timing fa.ult 
with everything done in the school (about whioh they under-
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57 Mrs. Hippisley Tuoktield, Eduoation for the People,1839,p.2. 
stand nothing); and taking note of the behaviour and. 
dress of the mia tress'. A' lc.yman of experienoe' once 
said to Archdeaoon Allon, the former H.M.I., ' ••• ladies 
are both too soft and too hard ••• too hard, in that they 
will often make a most injudioious tuss about external 
ma. tters J too soft, in that they not unfrequently ap eak in 
praise of things a.bout vmloh th&y hnd better be sllent!58 
Reoorda of the aotivities of sone ladies' committecs 
confirm this pioture. They were fierce on the subjeots of 
hair-outt1ng am the wearing ot crinolines. 59 They made 
60 fussy regulations about what should be taught, am 
they frequently interfered with discipline 61 (although. 
sympathy with the teacher is sooewhat lessened by the 
:f'a.ct that they were usually trying to stop her beating the 
girls). H.M.lnspector put the matter tactfully in relation 
to tho girls' sohool at Kenilworth in 1864 - 'This 18 the 
58 Monthly Paper,1855,p177; Educational Guardian, 1860-1, 
p.287; Leotures to Ladies, pp.212-3. 
59 Middlewioh, M.B.10.12.36j Winohester Central, Ladies' 
Rules, Nov.'45; 4.4.45; M.B. 17.10.45; H~okney Par. (G.L. 
C.R.O.) 5.8.61: Wateringb~.31.12PO. 
60 Haokney Par. 1.5.48; Maidenhead. Ladies 'M.B.5.10.46; 
2.5.48. 2.9.50, 4.10.50; Winchester C.Ladies· K.B.16.7.4Q. 
61 Winchester C. Ladies' M.B. 27.9.39, 20.1.43, 24.2.43, 
3.3.43, 19.7.44, 14.7.45: Rulel 12.7.45, 14,7,45: BermondBey 
14.B., 21.5.47, 18.6.47; Maidenhead, M.B. 28.9.63; St. John, 
Chatham, M.B. 6.4.54; Kenilworth, M.B.15.2.70. 
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only school I inspeot in whioh I think the Mistress and 
pupil teaohers would hava a botter sohool if less were 
done for them by t hoae who kindly viai t the sohool'. The 
managers took the hint and abolished the Indies' co~ittee, 
with the result that the next report read, 'Discipline 
good, much improved espeoially in tone' j and when the 
ladies' oomittee was reconstituted in 1868, strict rules 
62 
were laid down for its oonduot. 
The episodo just desoribed illustrates the fact that 
the' gentlemen' as well as the tenchers suttered from a 
difficult ladies' committee. The II8MeJ'rs at the Win-
ohester Central school had to doal with five different 
mistresses between 1842 am 1Bl..B, all of whom left atter 
quarrels with the ladies. In September, 1844, after 
reoeiving a letter of resignation from one mistress, 'coo-
plaining at ye salIEl tim ot ye ill-time4 interference of 
individual Members of ye Ladies' Committee with her manage-
ment of her school', they passed a resolution directing that 
all ca.uses of eompllliint should be reported to the gentlemen 
and that any nooeaaary reproof should be given only by the 
62 Kenilworth, Rules, 1868; M.B. 15.9.64; 13.9.65, 11.11.67 -
to be appointed 'together with oertain rules tor their 
guidance'. The vioar said 'he thought the Mistress would 
like it'. 
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secretary of the soc iety or the ~sident ot the ladies' 
oOJ!ll:littee. But within a year the ladies were writin8 to 
the next T.lutress complaining of the 'great irapropriety' 
ot her conduct and the 'groat disrospeot' she showed to 
than; and altho~ she wrote an immediate apology, sho 
handed. in her notice the next week. Her sucoeslor left 
within a year am of the ooxt one the ladies' minutes 
record, twenty months later, that ahe 'having res:i8ned her 
Offioe in a manner that showed 80m£) wrong feeling, was 
spoken 10 on the subjeot'. Tho first extant minute book of 
St. John's sohool, Chf'l.tham ... contains a long statwent by 
the managers which must represent the final stage in a 
quarrel with the ladies' committee that resulted in its 
disappoare.noe; am the ladios did not forget, since, when 
they were invited ten years later to torm a committee to 
supervise the sewing, they ret'used to do 80. The managers 
of Deal Wesleyan school were c learl¥ nervoua ot the ladies; 
when they were about to form suoh a cOl!m1i ttee, they wrote 
to Westminster 'requesting int'ormtion on the manageoent 
of female Comcitteea', and two months later they rejected 
So stateIilent in the ladies' first report saying that 
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'sewing is the most important part ot the girls' oduca tion' • 
St. Thomas'a, ·--'inobester, solved the problem by appointing a 
ladiel' committee of two only - the reotor's wite and the 
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daughter of Ole of the oomoi ttee mettOOrs. Other coramitteea 
of management confined the ladies strictly to such aotivities 
as supervising sewing am school-cleaning, while Ipswich 
British sohool gave three of the gentlemen the job of 
organising and oonvening them.63 
It would, however, be mislea.ding not to adhlit that 
some ladies' committees were ver,y sucoessful - Derby British 
and Ipswich British, for instance, working within their 
appointed limits. The Quaker ladies of Hoddesdon British 
and Castle Street, KDmaJ."schools, le:rt a large mea.sure of 
independence, were admira.ble; am the llldies ' committee of 
St. Chad's, Shrewsbury, was fa.r more reasonable than the 
committee of oanagement. By a threat of resignation they 
forced too L1llnagers to give up an atteopt to make the 
children wear uniforo on SundAys am to nake the girls 
soour the 8choolrooD floors. They kept the ourate up to 
the mrk about ordering books, and arranged to spend surplus 
funds on clothes for the poorest children. When the mnagers 
re:f\1sed the mistress her share of the gl'ant in 1867, on 1he 
grounds that she had not attended Sunday school or visited 
63 Winchester, Seoretar,y'a Memorandum Book,3.9.44; 19.6.46; 
Ladies' Comoittee Rules, 17.9.44, 12.7.45, 14.7.4.5,14.::..16.7.4.5, 
4.2.48~ St. John, Chatham,M.B.6.4.54, 3.2.64, 3.3.64; Deal 
W., 9.10.55, 20.12.55; St. Thomas, Winchester M,B.14.2.56; 
Ipswich Br. 22.2.48. 
parents. they came to her defence, pointing out that 'suoh 
duties had not boen required of her, they having arranged 
to relieve her of then'. At the Stl~ time, they were always 
prepared to defer on non-essentials, and, by a diplomatic 
approach, kept the peaoe with a committee of management 
which other evidence shoV/S to have been qU£l.rrelsODe. 64. 
To end this chapter on a note which might imply thnt 
friotion between managere am teachers was normal am good 
relations the exception would be a. mistake. It would be 
anachronistic to assume tha. t Viotorian teaohers were bound 
to find their subordinate position intolsrable. Ka~, no 
doubt, simply aocepted it as a neoessar,y oomition of a 
job which, at any rate for WODen, possessed very definite 
advantages. But it is clear fr(J!l entries in log books that 
a largo nuubor shared in the aims of their employers. The 
Wesleyan mistress who wrote: 'CbUdreI1 rem.9.rkably dooile. 
Long to lead theJ.!l all to the Saviour'; the evangelioal 
who reoorded morosely, 'Farmer Mitchell married to a Pnpist. 
This event forbodes evil to the village'; the High Church-
man who spent a Soripture lesson explaining the traot called 
64. Baal.ngstoke M.B.12 • .3.58; St. Andrew,Holbom,X.B. 9.2.64; 
St. Stephen,Salford, 28.6.65; Needham \E.Suttolk R.O.) 22.11.65; 
Derby Br.M.B. j Ipswioh Br. lI.B, Hodde.don "lI.B.~ Castls St., 
Kendal M.B. J st. Chad, Shrenbur,y M.B. ,Ladies' II.B. 
'Why is Church better than Chapel or MeetinS HOU8et'~ or 
the master employed by R.N.PhUips. the JJanohoater Radical, 
who exe i ted much intere: IS t by readins to the ch ildren from 
8amuel 8Diles, are a suffioient illustration of this f'act. 
Such teachers welcomed their rolo at assistants in 'the 
Christianisation of the ohildren at the lower classes, 
meaning by that tere their DOral arid spiritual icprove-
ment,.65 They never llissed the chance afforded by su!don 
death to paint out the uncertainty of this lite am the 
(;6 
noed to prepare for the next. They seised opportunities 
to inculcate the virtues ot thrift, hard work, homosty, 
respect tor bettera and respect for the aged:67 and to warn 
against the sinfulness of drinking, racing, Iwearing and 
Sabbath-breakins. The boys of St. ThoD8.s Stouroridge, wore 
65 Oakenshaw W. 2.2.65; Nympst1.eld (Glos LO.) 27.2.65; 
Pow1ck (Wores.R.O.) 26.4.65; Palic Lam ,-,1bitetield,5.9.62; 
S.C.1865.q.~24-5. 
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66 Headley,25.6.66; Oakenshaw,5.12.64-, 6.12.64i Waterside 
Colne (Lanes R.O.) L.B.24.11.65j Park Lane, Whitefield. 
14-.8.63; Dukinf'ield B. (Ches.R.O.) 6.1.~; Macclesfield I. 
(Ches.R.O.) 13.11.66; Gr~ydam, 16.10.63- Long Itohington 
(Warwicks.R.O.)B.18.4-.64; Archibishop Tenisvn's (G.L.C.R.O.) 
L.B.27.9.66~ Lower Moseley St. (City NOVl.1914) (Manohester 
Local History Library); St. Breage,3.5.67; Penryn 17.12.66~ 
Heveningham.1.1.63~ Holy Trinity, I~swich 2.3.68~ Needham 
26.4.66; Stowmarkot (E.Sutfolk R.O.), 19.2.67; Christ Church, 
Birminghatl.B.25.8.6S; St.Thomaa# Stourbridge (Wores.ReO.), G., 
14.12.63; Firbank,12.10.69. Christ Church,Crewe.B.13.5.63. 
67 Christ Church,Crewe B.19.2.63,22.4.63i Brackenfield,17.8.63i 
Park Lane,Vlhit£tiild.10.10.62;Penr~,15,10.63,5.11.63;Teston 
20.4-.64;Caatle Eden B.(Buriuun ReO.)6.1.65; Truro Central G., 
L.B.29.10.68; Halle Foundr,y,3.9.67; St.Andrew,Ancoats (Man-
chester Archives)8.2.67; Dukinfield B.11.11.63j Maoolesfield 
B., 28.5.68; Chriltleton(Chaa.a.O.) 24.5.65. 
solemnly cautioned aga.:in8t the s in of atteming a perfor-
manoe by femal.es on the high rope, and the children of 
St. Philip's, Maidstono, were 1ia.ble to be kept in from 
noon to 1p.m. to stop them attending public exeoutions. 68 
When teaohers were of such calibre, there was in normal. 
oircutlStances no room for conflict with the canasers. 
The author of 'A Schoolmaster's Difficulties', indeed, 
after listing nine types of UDdeairable D8DD.gers, 
inoluding the liartinet - t all order, no eye or ear for 
anything e1Ie'; the Scatterbrain - 'rushing periodically 
through the room like 11 storm'; the Visionary - 'devising 
improvements whose rehearsal distracts the muter'; and 
the Crowder - 'a fond promotor of t rea ts and shows' 69 
nevertheless ooncluded that teachers should put up with 
them. 'Theya.re really the relponsible party, both to the 
parents and before the world, for the course they adopt, 
though you may bo the instrument tbey use'. Pew managers 
were perfect.; but a record of someone who must ha.ve boen 
ncar the id04l may be round in the log book of ChUd' s 
Wickham in Worcestershire. This was e. country school, with 
an average a.ttendance of about 40 children, buUt at the 
68 Nycpsf'ield 5.6.65; Crewe Green (Chel a.D.)24.11.64; 
"H.hitwiok G.,(Laics.n.O.)L.B.13.9.65j Wordaley(Statta.R.O.) 
17.10.64; Dukinfield B.6.1.64, 2.'.64; Headley,28.S.66; 
St. ThoD~S, Stourbridge B. 30.7.63; St. PhUip ,Ma:1dstone , 
11.1.66, 10.1.67. 
69. A Sohoolmaster's Diftioulties,pp.69-72,75. The other 
five were the Busybo~, the Ind1tferent, the Dreg, the 
Hector and the Patron. 
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vioar's expense and taught by a succession of probationers. 
The vioar, Rev. J.Hartley, opened the sohool in 1863, put 
it into workine order before askjng the teaoher to take it 
over, exaDined it rogulnrly, and:£'roD tU18 to t:iJae spent 
the whole of several days in the school so that individual 
help could be given where needed, 'The Vioar helps a great 
deal in the school', wrote one of the teachers soon nfter 
her arrival. He took over wren the tellOher wns ill, or 
whon one of then was olearing up her house, preparatory to 
leaving. He taught in the night school; took everybody on 
an out i~ to SudeleYi bouaht a cagie lantern for the 
school; and established a clothing olub for the ohildren 
in whioh he provided. premiwas of 2/9d in the £. One 
teacher after nnother sa.ng his praises; 'there oould not 
possibly be one Dore kind and oonsiderate - a better 
minister for a Teacher of a school could not existl,70 
Thcs far \ve have oonsidered oanagers mainly in 
relation to the typos of sohools tha,y rounded and the men 
and wooen they employed to teach in them. The aooount of 
Mr. Hartley is a reminder that the purpose of this aotivity 
was to influence what the 19th. century was fond er calling 
the rising generation. Chapter 6 wUl be ooncerned with the 
way in whioh, through discipline, methods and ourriculw:l, 
this influence was exereised. 
70 Child's Wickhatl (wores.a.o.), L,B.passio,esp.23.12.63i 
Minutos,1866-7,p.40. 
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CHAPml 6. 
MANAGEBS AND PUP~ I SUPERVISI~. 
Aooll8 the tunctiona still umertaken by aome D&DD.gors 
of oountry schools are the vestigial remin8 ot those which 
must, to Viotorian children who never had a holiday, have 
seemed of vital ioportance. Nineteenth ceutur,y canagors 
''1ere the purveyors at feasts tllld treats ranging troc the 
sioplioity of' btlakets of cherries or tea and buna to the 
ela.borate excursions arrangt:ld by the L.N.W.Railway:f)r ita 
Crewe schools or by tho managers of Baaingstoke Britilh 
1 
sohool for their chU(l.ren. Some, thoUBh by no means all, 
paid for visits to the entl3rtainoents which toured the 
country with sohool audienoes espeoially in vieu. Apart 
froD the ubiquitous dioraMa, the ooa t frequently reoorned 
of these were the Piping Bullfinch (whose i tinel'f\ry ca.n be 
traced by means of log booa) and. Dr. Mark am his Little 
Men (a Viotorian equivalent of the Vienna Boya' Choir). 
\1illiac Rogera went one better than anyone else when, during 
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a school trip to Windsor in the f'irat year of Queen Viotoria's 
1 The Crowe schools went to Beeston, Hawkestone Park, Rbyl 
and. Llandudno (Christ Church, Crewe L.B.a). Baa1nsstoke Br. 
between 1866 am 1871 to Southampton, Portoheawr, Netle:rf 
Windsor am Hm~pton Court. (Baaingatoke Br. ndvortiaeDen~. 
R.N.Philips arranged treats for his Park Lane school a.t 
Bleokpool, when the sohool prooessed along the procentlde to 
the !JUsio ot its own brass band. (Park lane,Whitefield,L.B.) 
\7idowhood, he induced the Queen to come out and let the 
2 
child.ren see her. To parents the degree of generos! ty 
shown by oana.gers in oontributing to the clothing clubs, 
shoe olubs am savings oonlas whioh Dany of them sponsored 
in their schools ~st have been of moro importance.3 For 
most man.'!.gers, however, these activities were ca.rrots to 
aid in bringing children to sohool and k~eping them there. 
The very partial degree of success whioh they achieved 
w11l be discussed later. This oha.pter is concerned with 
what they did with those who oaEe. 
It has been noted that one feature of ele~entary 
sohools in the earJJr years of this period was a change in 
the class from which their pupils were dra\vn. As has 
been said, in British and nonconformist schools this was 
the largely ncoidental result of tlx; cooparative weakness 
of established dissent amongst the poor, in contrast with 
the lower ~iddle class; in other types of school it was a 
more oonsoious and deliberate atte~t to bring about a 
mixture of social classes -tor the Jews, for exanple, a 
2 The Piping Bullfinch had been shown at the Exhibition of 
1862 and appears nt intervals between 1863 and 1867 in 
Lancashire, Cheshire, Warwickshire and Staff'ordahire, Dr 
}lark throughout the country from Comwall to Westmorland; 
tor Dr. &rk and diorauas, see R.Wood, Viotorian DeliePts, 
1967; Hndden.op.cit.,p.84. 
3 See p./~5". 
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means of uniting the Jewish comcunity. The comcittee of 
the Manchester Jews' school pointed out that one advantage 
of introducing foes was that 'th0 Institution will lose the 
objectionable name of Fr0e School, and wealthior parents 
will have the less hesitation to send their children to bo 
4 instructod there'. .Anglicans who, following Dawes, 
wished to educate middle and lower-class children togother, 
argued that thereby 'many jarring elernents botr1een those 
two classes would givo way~ the feelings betneen then 
\'IOuld be moh softenod and subdued by an united educatien 
which is sound and practically good' , but they also argued 
that this was altogother to the advantage of the poor. The 
Revised Code was attaoked because it would 'tend to the 
exclusion of exaotly that class which is now, in fact, 
huuanized, ta.ught, and reformed in our national sohools, 
by be ing brought in oontaot with children who are morally 
a.nd. socially superior to thecselves ••• t Moreover, the 
poor would benefit from the increased money which such 
combined oducation IJade availablo. \/here the olasses ,"(ore 
oduoa.ted in separate schools this oould only happen when, 
as at St. ThOLW.S, Charterbouse, the proti ts of ono sohool 
were used to counterbalanoe the losses of the other; but 
whore they were educated together it oould be achieved by 
the innovation of fees graduated, not aocording to the 
~ Jews' School, Manchester, A.R.1843-4,p.8. 
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amount taught, but a.ooording to parental status or incOtle, 
with the oanagers deoiding at what rate the parents should 
pay, and the ohildren treated in school 'on terms of 
perfect equality'. The arguoent used to justify this WBS 
sucmarised by Samuel Best of Abbott's Ann, where the fees 
varied from 2Cl. to 1/- a week - 'We think the education is 
worth a shilling a week, am if we ohoose to give it to the 
poorer classes a.t a LlUch cheaper rate, we ha.ve a right to 
do so'. Vfuere schools were ns good as those of King's 
Sornborne or Abbott's Ann, fa1"lOOrs and tradescen accepted 
this view; and the number which introduoed charges of this 
type shows how mny managers at least hoped for sucoess.S 
This desire to bring the lower middle olas8 into the 
elementary schools had an important bearing upon the 
attitude of oe.nagers to questions of disoipline. Apart 
from the Voluntaryists, few of thee were prepared to allow 
parents any say in the running of a. sohool; but micldle-
olass parents oould not be treated so cavalierly, so hnran-
gued and patronised, as those of the poorer olasses. As 
an Inspector pointed out in 1851, the tone of regulations 
in ma.~ schools I hurt the proper pride' of parents and 
S.R.Dawes, lHnts on an Improved and Self-paying System of 
National Eduoation,1847,pp.4,8; P.P.1862,XLI,189,p.40; 
Minutes,1847-8,v.r.pp.8,24; S.I.C •• v.4,qq. 7214,7221. For 
turther diacU8sion of graduated fees, see below,p. ,61. 
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discouraged attendance; and, in order to attract prosperous 
and independent faoilies, managers were in general foreed to 
rell'lX them. By tho '50s it was becoming unusual. to find. 
parents brought before CO);lm ttees to be admonished for 
potty offences coocitted by the~ or their ohildren; and 
evon in so backward an area as Norfolk a group of clergy 
are found. in 1860 condemning the 'want of ~ud.gement I of 
'poor Stone', the vicar of West Bradenhac, who, in a. mocent 
of folly, took !.I. pa.ir of scissors to school and out the 
childrm' shair J 'nolens volens' J with the rosul t th'l t 
tho 'wrath of the British natrona is kindlod to the 
uttormost ••• ' - 'Ho might have known that nothing irritates 
mothers Dore •••• thoy seom to assooiate a closely croppod 
head with the prison or the penitentiary'. Twenty years 
before it is more likely that he would havo been praisod.6 
6.For Voluntaryists ,W.Unwin,Tho Primary Sohool,Part 1" 1862, 
p.43; note oases reported by H.M.I.s in which parents' or 
parish neetings were held before ~dua.ted fees were intro-
duced - Minutes,1852-3,v.2,p.239 {Mo~oute N.); 1853~,v.2~ 
pp.52S-6(Freehny N.); 1854-5~p.634~ideford Br.);Ninutea. 
1850-1,v.2p . .255. There is a 800d example of the sort ot 
harangue to which parents were subjected in Haddenhac (Cambs. 
R.O.) Address to Pa.rents (undated,but type am paper suggest 
1820-30) ' ••• Finer,y is inoonsistent with your station in 
sooiety. A love of dress ••• has brouSht disgrace on many 
f£l.llliliea - anl caused many 0. P4rent to go down to the grave 
\Vi th an ll.ching henrt. Reo.d the Bible to your Children, ••• 
Remembe r that you rlU8 t meet your Children a.t the bar of God.' 
eto.; Armstrong,op.cit.pp.69-70. 
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Where n sohoo1 had n powerful patron, the cuployer or 
the lnndlord of tho parents, their independenc~ might still, 
of course, be severely oiroumacribed. The Pleasley Hill 
British school log book, for instance, records the depart-
ure of two scholars in 1865, t Lady Caerna.rvon havinG 
ordered the paI'Gnts to send them to a Sohool supported 
by her nt Te'f'ersall - seeing that they hold n f:\rIJ under 
her am in tho sllid parish'. lin implied threat is clear 
in n circular fron Lord EllesQElI'e announoing the estab1ish-
~ent of evening schools on his South Lancashire estates 
in 185!t- - ' ••• it is Lord EJ.lesocre's sincere wish that 
it may be extensively tnken advantage of, and that the 
good sense of the people will render it unneoessary for 
him to oonsider any lOOams for enforcing atterrlnnoe at tho 
Schools'. Ellesmere was certainly actuated by zeal for 
education; and the close personal supervision which, as 
already noted, J:l8.IliY' of tlY3se patrons exercised over their 
schools could at times produce very good results. Its 
effect upon attendance will be discussod later. The 
Lytt€tons' 80hool at Hagley was a show place in the '50s 
am the '60s. J .P.!iorris, after nearly fifteen yea.rs' 
experience as an Inspector, attributed tho advanced state 
ot educ~tion in Cheshire and pnrts of Staffordshire to the 
number of schools dependent upon individuals which oxisted 
there; while tho Bost idyllio picture ot n Victorian sohool 
lalown to the present writer is that of a renote school 
under anI uncertifio8ted teaoher, visited by H.M.Inspeotor 
a.t the wish of its autooratio patron, the Pro-.I?rietor of 
Soil~ - ' ••• this little sohool to whiCh I have soen the 
ohildren late on a sumner's afternoon boundiDG down like 
wild deer through the long fern nll eager for their 
eXa.r.lination, and then a few oinutes Illter answering 
questions from the Bible with thoue1ltful.ness and 
intolli6ence, and doing arithmetic and diotation with 
neatness and aoouraoy ••• ,.7 In Soilly, of oourse, there 
was a patron with exceptional power; the ordinar.y manager 
oould soarce~ hope to produoe suoh a striking result. 
It is probable tha t Kay-8huttleworth, in framing t\ 
systeo whereby managers, in order to obtain government 
money, were oompelled to employ a. qualified person, ot 
whose qualifications they were not the judges, expeoted to 
oreata a situation in which the oontinuous superintendence 
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ot I!U1Mgers, uxcept in mo.ttors of' adninistration and finance, 
would be unneoessary; whon the school would be under a 
salaried teaoher responsible, in a phrase used by Lingon 
in 1849, 'for tm oontinuous action and prot;reBS of the 
Sohool throughout in all its details, and on WhOD any negleot 
7 Pleasley Hill,19.5.65i Lord Ellesoere's C1rcular,16.2.54 
(in Sutherland Papers); Minutes,1863~,pP.114-5; 1869-70, 
pp.36-7. For attomanoe in Scilly 'se8 below, p.46~. 
of these duties can at once be visited with adoquate 
penalties'. But if this v~s the intention, it was not 
fulfilled. Certainly there were sow sohools in which the 
master fUnotioned in virtual independence - mostly large 
town sohools whose Danagon oould afford. to pay high 
l!Io.1nries to attract good men. Exallplos froLl the mterial 
used for this study ('.re the L.N.".I.RaillVa.y's schools a.t 
Crewe, Waterside Nntional school in Colna, Cheltenhao 
British sohool, anl New Jorusaleo, Manchester - n1thouih 
here n curious situation obtained in which control was 
exorcised by lUl a.ble, but unqunlified haadoaster, whUe 
tho oertificated tonchor appointed to cooply with 
governnant regulations served as tl,ssistnnt. There must 
have buen many othors of whom little or nothing is 
knorm. It would, for instanoe, be interosting to know 
more of the tee.oher at Great H..,\I'Wood National sohoo1 -
a forr.Jar pupil toaoher there, who trained nt Chester, 
returmd as Baater at the age of 20 in 1862 a.nd. stayed for 
27 years, ooping with n night sohool and a. larse number 
of half-tiners. In 1867, H.M.IIlISpootor reported not a 
single failure - not ovon an a.ppronoh to onc. Tho teaohing, 
bo snid, was net moohonioc.1, the reading baing reoarkably 
intelligent, the geogra.phy a.nd e;ramLlAr oradi tnble, nnd the 
pupil teaohers very \TeU prepared. In 1869 he wrote, 
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'This ReearIcable School htlS agnin passed an Exam. which 
is at least equal to any previous one t. The log book 
provides no clue as to how the mster did it; without the 
reports, nothing would be mown of his success, and no 
doubt there wore other sieilar cases. 8 
But these wore the minority. Increasingly in the 
t50s the Departoont acoepted the view that the governI~nt 
systen could only be extended if reliance was plaoed 
on managers, first to bring a school up to standard nnd 
then to 8uppleI!lent the efforts of mediocre or inexporienced 
teachers to keep it there. The exten'8ion of tho oapita.tion 
b~nt to oixed schools un(1er mistresses is ll. oase in pOint, 
since it was acoepted ~s axioI!latic that WOt~n oould not 
Gape with boys unaided. Continuity and stability could 
only exist in saUl sohools under proba.tioners (\mo, as 
already stated, almost a.lways left for more highly paid 
posts as soon as they got tmir oertii'icatos) if the mA.llAgor, 
rather tha.n the teqoher, controlled methods and curriculun. 
Indeed, as has been shown, a. prinoipa.l am of the Revised 
Code \1as to forco maMgers to take oore responsibility for 
whet went on in the sohool. It is, therefore, impossible to 
8 P.R.O.Ed. 9/12,p.159; R.Race, An Old llanohester School 
(City NeViS ,191Zt.}rfa.nchester Local History Library); this also 
obta.ined at Abbey St Dr.,Dethnal Green - Minutes, 1959-60, 
p.185; Great Harwood (Lanos.i.O.). 
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give an aocurote pioture of' the day-to-day working of mid-
Viotorian sohools without oonsidering the role of canagers 
in disoipline and in teaohing. 
The n~ed for oonstant arxl consistent supervision 
axplains why, evon when there was a oODmittee, oontrol 
so often passed into the hrux1s of' an individual; usu-'\Uy 
a olergyoan or sometimos a. woman, sinoe thoy were the 
people who ho.d suffioient leisure on weekdays to visit 
the sohool re[,ularly. The pIUctioe in the early days 
of monitoria.l sohools hnd been for tho oomittee to take 
turna at visiting over a period of 0. week or a fortniBbt -
oooasionally a month - undertaking to gp in once or twice 
durinS their turn of duty. By the '4Oa, most National 
school oocmitteos had delegated visiting to the olergy -
the rules of Pn:lnswick, far exa.ople, drawn up in 1844, 
while arranging for tho oocmittee to visit in rotation, 
appointed the vioar and the curate as permanent visitors. 
In British and nonoonformist schools the systeo lastod 
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ouoh longer, but it wa.s difficult to ensure that it was 
oa.rried out onoe the first enthusia."c waned. The Tewkesbury 
British school oommittee, aftor having visited regularly 
during its first year or two, later aJ.lowect control to pass 
into the hands of a trea.surer who played havoc with the 
organisntion and ultlcntely a.bsoonded. Even when visits 
of noncontomist clergy were nrronged in rotation, the 
arrnngenent was apt to break down. The master of Rugby 
Wesloyan school recorded on 2nd. November,1868, a viBit f'rolJ 
the 'first Minieter who has attenled his monthly appointment 
for the last sovon yenrs,.9 There were disadvantages even 
when oomcittees oonsoientiously oarried out their duties, 
sinoe f'ew were sufficiently united in opinion for a 
oonsistent line of policy to be followed by the d1ff'erent 
visitors; as has been seen, this was n froquent c •• platnt 
against ladies' oOQOittoes, whioh were far uore assiduous 
in visiting than the men. 
It was natural that oonscientious oanagers like Mr. 
Hartley of' Child's Wiokhao should f'eel a speoial obligation 
to attend to the school ~hen it opened or when there was a. 
new teacher. Another Worcestorshirc school, Crowle, had 
been open f'or two years bef'ore it began to get favourable 
reports, am. the pupils becao:!, as one of the asters put it, 
more tractable than 'the rou~, hnlf' sa.vage ohildren tha.t 
were in SODe tiDe ago'. This sucoess lJust have boen due as 
much to the inculJbent, Rov. Vl.H.Woolrych ani his wife, a.s 
to the two successive masters, one of' whom died, ani both 
of' whom lost their wives during these years. The Woolryches 
came in ervary day to teaoh, bought books and distributed 
9 Po.inawiok,M.B., Rules; Tewkesbury , Visitors t Book; Rugby 
w. 2.11.68. 
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rewards. The debt cust hnve been especially groat to 
Mrs. Woolryoh, who taugh~ sewing, singing, rending am 
arithnetio, oonoentrating on the baokward children, being 
'very persevering with the "awkward squad" of Standard 
it. That this vms a speoial effort is shown by the 
fact that once the sohool was securely established, their 
visits decreased to the two or three tiDes a week from one 
or other whioh \illS the normal pnttem for a oonscientious 
10 parson a.m his wife. 
The sioilarity between suCh activity and the ~ork 
of a good headteacher in a struggling prinnr,y sohool at 
tho present dD.y will be obvioua. In the field of 
discipline, alB 0, there were cl08e resemblances between 
the functiona of a manager ~nd those of Il modern haad-
Illf\.ster. While managers (with the exception of ll. fe~ 
ladios' comcittoes) interfere~ much less in cinor 
di8ciplinl\ry matters than had been custooary earlier in 
tho century, they were the ultin'lte authority and, in 
particular, attempted to stand between the teacher 1100 the 
parents. As t~ OOLlOi ttae of St. Mary Cray put it, I No 
Parent or Friend. of a Child can, upon any account, be 
allowed, to have any words with the Master or Mistress'. 
Plenty of parents in fac t had Dore tban t wOrd8 ' with the 
10 Crowle passim, esp.19.6.65, 23,6.65, 28.6.65, 7.12.66. 
teaohors, but the iIl8istence of mast colJlllittees that 
parents must oonplAin only to the managers must have given 
11 
some degree of proteoti,m. It is clear from the records 
that whonever possible in such quarrels they baoked the 
to~oher: although a nuober made coramendnble atterupts to 
restrict the use of corporal punishment. 12 
An important problem in government-aided sohools was 
tr.a.t of ensuring proper supervision of the pupU teaohers. 
The Minutes of 1846 had. 110i ted the f'unc ti ons of managera 
in this sphere to tho provision or annual certificates 
that tho pupil teachers ha.d boen properly instructed and 
that their oonduct had. been good: but here, also, the 
Department came to expeot more of tll1mgers than of 
teachers. In 1857, for example, atter complAint. from 
H.M.Inspectors that the certificates were otten a mere 
form&lity, that teaohers were not giving the required amount 
of instruction, or were giving it at times convonient to 
11 St.Mar,y Cray,18.9.50i Dursley (Gloucester Librar,y) A.i. 
1845,p.7, West Hackney, Rules, 1858~ College St. Yald.ing, 
5.1.59: Haughton-le-8kerne, Rules,1861; exa~lea,Dercondsey, 
M.B.19.1.55; Ipswioh B~.,1859; Royal Free, Windsor (Berka. 
RtO.) L.B.15.6.63: Kinvor,31.3.63; Chriat Churoh, Streathac, 
3 .6.57 ~ 4 •. 11.57: 'ffest Haokney, 1.9.63: Stnveley (Archives, 
Kendal) lktraots from log buok,1.2.64. 
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12 Examples - Jewa'Sohool,Manobester,A.i.1~5-6,p.14; Bays-
water,4.10.49; Beroondaey,M.B.21.2.51, 21.3.51; Granby Row 
passim; Maid~nhead,28.9.63; Pleasley Hl1l,28.10.63; Merrymeet, 
9.2.67; St. John, Chatham,M.B.7.5.67; Kenilworth, M.B.15.2.70; 
N.C.v.2,p.389 (Beaumont Schools); cp.Eduoational ExpositorJ 
lB54, pp.6B-70. 
thetlSelves but undesiroble frOD an eduoo.ti unal point of 
viow - the clinner-hour, for eXllJ:lple, or iI!lIJediate~ 
after school - a circular was issued to the Inspectorate 
ordering oa.reful investie;ntion and an insistenoe to 
ca.nagers th.'\ t they should fix the tim s, and should 
visit the sohool without notice to check thnt tho 
instruotion WRS being properly given. 'Where suoh 
co-operation is not given •••• a reason exists for withdraw-
ina publio assistance from whioh no flUi t oan be expeoted'. 
Reports for the years ir.unediD.toly following do not Buggest 
that there wa.s any improvellU nt; 13 the assucpt10n of the 
Revised Codo w~.s tho.t if mam{§3rs had to pay the pupil 
teachers theJ:13 elves , they might be aore concerned to see 
that they were eetting thoir conoy's worth. 
Inevitably, offioial reoorda call attention to the 
delinquents. That there were mny canagers who took their 
responsibility for pupil teachers seriously may be illust-
rated froo the records used for this study. It was natural 
in the years immediately following 1846 that school promoters 
should feel an exoit .. ant abeut the careers et their first 
pupil teachers which was scarcely nainta1nca at a Inter 
dn te, but oanagers t rainutes and othe r reo ords of tho '50s 
show many of thee keeping n careful watoh on their pupil 
13. Minutes,1854-5,pp.494,652; 1656-7,pp.34-5,230,782-3: 
1857-8,pp.458,750; 1858-9,pp.175-7, 359-60; 1860-1,pp.133-4. 
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teaohers' progress and often providing reua.rds for effort. 
The ladies of Castle St. sohool, Kendal, for exanple, l."'l6.de 
their pupil teaoher prepare a monthly exercise for theD to 
Dark; the oollJI!li.ttoe of the Manchester Jews' sohool nad.e a 
detailed progress report to subscribers in their annual 
reports - as, for exa.!iIple, on Wolt Levy, who finished his 
apprenticeship in 1860 - ' ••• he has pursued his tasks 
ateadily and. perseveringly, - faithfully seoonding the 
efforts of too mn.ster, and attaining a oontrol - laild yet 
fire - over the pupils, which is scarcely hoped for in 
his Suocos50r, John Harris, who, however, promises improve-
ment as he advances in the tere of his apprentioeahip'. 14 
Such instanoes, hovlOver, cannot neoessarily be regarded 
as typioal, 8 ince managers with energy enough to keep 
records (which I:laIW oertainly did not) are likely t. 
have also been mnnagers who would be more than normally 
willing to supervise. 
But sooe monagers did aore. There i8 oc cas ional 
evidenoe of individuals taking an active part in the 
i118truction of their pupil tea.ohers. As might have been 
expeoted, Mr. and Mrs. Fry did SO in Leioester. The clergy 
of the Kicldermi118ter National sohool must have done the 
sane, since Frederick Dugard., H.M.I.,told the Departmental 
Committee on the Pupil-Tea.oher System in 1898 that when he 
was a pupil toacher the re (in the later '50s) one o·r the 
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1~ Castle St.,Kendal,M.B.,12.11.57,12.5.59, 3.9.63, 4.8.64; 
Jewa'Sohool,lrfanohester,A.R.1860-1,p.7; Christ Church, Streatham, 
4.6.56; Maidenhead,8.6.57; Deal)7.3.60; St.Chad, Shrewsbury, 
M.D.25.,.61: St. John)Ch~thnm~N.B.27.11.61. 
olergyman taught hin La.tin, another German and. a third 
Mll.thenatios. Other instanoes are rooorde(l, of whioh the most 
interesting is the arrru:'l.genent made by Rev.P.Marshall of St. 
John the Baptist, Manohester, who eaoh week assemblod the 
assistants and pupil teaoherS of all his throv schools for 
a. training sossion. Either CI. oritioism lesson was givon by 
one of the~, or a nodel lesson by one of the qualified 
teaohers, ana. afterwards discussed unior l4armall' s chair-
manshipi or ocoasionAlly Marshall himself gave a leoture on 
suoh 0. topio as 'The Art of invest~ating a subjeot t • 15 
These, however, wore exoeptions. A major problen of the 
pupil tea.oher system was always the fundamental olcavnge of 
interest between the pupil teaoher and to some extent the 
QrJ~ t'etA,cJt t~ 
Depart~nt, on the ono hand, and mana.gerSAon the other. To 
pupil teachers tho importanoe of apprentioeship naturally 
lay in the preparation for their future career; and this 
was the first oonsideration 'lith the Deportment. SOlJe 
enlightened managers took this view. Samuel Best, for 
example, declared thnt t ••• the barriers of poverty are 
brokon dmvn. The effort to educate a quiok and clever, 
or a pa.instaking and industrious boy, is almost linn ten to 
supporting him until his thirteenth year'; ' ••• enablo your 
15. Leicester Co.G., 22-8~,eto.; Report of the Departmontal 
Committee on the Pupil-Teaoher Systom,1898,qq.7108-9. DuB~rd 
beoame an H.M.I.s' Assistant in 1867. \Vhitoshill (Glos.R.O.) 
passim; Granby Row ,passim; St. Thomas , Red Bank 1,3-5-65; 
St.John the Baptist,Manohoster, (Manohester Archives)L.B.a. 
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children', he urged parents, 't,) relieve you from the burden 
of their maintenance, while they assert their own independ-
once in the best of all ways, their spiritual am. social 
icprovernent t • But. the average nanager n.ncl the average 
teaoher frequently sucouobod to tho temptation of regnrd-
ing the pupil tea.oher as a.n aide to be used during 
a.pprenticeship as best suited the convenience of the 
school. The effects which might be produoed by this att-
itude are well seen in a letter .mioh Watkins onoe reoeived 
from a. third-year pupil teaoher. Tho girl was employed in 
a. school which had recently beoome mixed, the mistress of 
the girls' school havine loft. She had. been given the 
elder girls to toach in the old girls' schoolroom a.nd 
lU1.d taken all tho ne aUework in the nfternoona. She ha.d 
received no instruotjon, since regulations forbad the 
teaching of an unohaperoned girl by a man; 
I I havo had no system but my own to wo ric by, no judgI:lent 
but my own to aepen<l upon; in short, I have jus t ta.ught 
them as I liked ••• 
'Now I think, in the first place, tha.t it is very wrong to 
intrust me so young, and oonsequently so inexperienoed a.s 
I 0..11, with so important a. charge; and, secondly, I think 
I shall not pass the examimtion ••• o.n:1 80 I sha.ll lose a. 
whole year's salary besides a .mole yearts tUition, though 
I shall have ha.d double the work, aId more than double 
the oare tha.t I ought to have had I • 
The jU8t resentment of thits Yorlashire girl is . clea.r in overy 
line of her lotte r. Pew pupil teachers ha.d as much to 
compla.in of; but it is clear that many of thorn suffered 
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troo petty ill usage, sometiT!~s by managers, more often 
by tea.ohers, who were allowed by mnagors to turn thee into 
drudges. The c1.1.Iloo-er wa.s stressed by the a.uthor of 'A 
Schoolcnster's Di:f':f'ioulties', who felt it neoessary to 
write 'Do not bo for ever ncasuring their powors by your 
d . ,16 O,in wants an wear~nass • 
The syster.l, in faot, even when administered wi th 
fairness, naclo aloost intoleroblederas.nds on young 
adolescents. This, no doubt, a.s \iell as t'aul,t.s coomi tted 
oither agninst or by pupil teachers, explains why alr.tost 
wi thout exoeption the mmiJ)ra of sohools studied for this 
thesis were called upon - S OJ:le ot' theD frequently - to 
disoipline erring a.pprentioes. Pew teaohers Seem to have 
l.K:en able to oope unaided. This is not surprising when 
VIO consider that many of them \fore in their early 208; tha.t 
they took oharge of schools without any experienoe, as adults, 
of working under n responsible hea.d; that they ha.d to unc.er-
take single-handed the education and training of intelligent 
ndolescents up to the age of 18, and that these adolesoents 
16 S.Best,op.cit.,pp.16-17: Kinutes,1857-8,p.302; A Sohool-
ma.ster's Diffioulties ,pp.89-91; there were frequent oomplo.:i.nts 
(justifiod, as is clear froLl L.\8.ny log books) that they were 
left to open moming sohool, the mster arriving at about 
9-15; and left to 0 ope unaidod with the LlOB t baokward 
ohildren; or note tho obtuse caster who interrupted a pupil 
teaoher in full cry - ' ••• the children ,IUro listening '1ith 
deep interest, and I felt delighted in imparting to them 
something whioh they wore aJ.oost entirely ignorant of, when my 
mlLster oame up to tho Ol...~s8 ,oleanod out c.y diagrruaa, anel led 
the ohildren's minds into quite a different ohannel' (Papers 
for the Sohoolcastar,1855-6,P.168). 
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had frequently got to know their naster through and 
through, in his strel1(3ths and his weaknosses, before ever 
they were approntioed. In this oonnection it is Vlorth 
noting that Best would never accept b~s from his own 
sohool as apprentioes - he felt that it was better that 
17 they should go elsewhere. On the other hand, sowe of 
tho worst troubles arose when a. pupil teacher Vias expeoted 
to adjust, oid-way throul#l his apprentioeship, to a n~w 
master with habits ani decands different from the old. 18 
In these instances it is oltlar that at times the managen' 
sympathies wero with the pupil teachers. 
Muoh of the misconduot which oane in for censure was 
harr.ll.ess enough - the Manohester girl in trouble for 
walking home fror.l the singing class with the organist, 
19 for exnople. SODe of it wna Domentar,y rebellion against 
a life whioh oust havo demanded hnrsh and oontinuous sol£'-
disoipline. This is the probable explanation of oomplAints, 
verJ frequent, of unpreparod tasks, insolence, and 'larking 
about', in boys and girls who ultimatoly tumed out well. 
But the oonmonest oaUle of serioos trouble was couplaints 
17 N.C.v.5,p.81; the same suggestion was made in Monthly 
Paper, 1850,p.413~. 
18 Ext\mples - New Meeting,Kiddominster,B. ,1863 and 1868; 
Warniok Br.B.1867; Eveahnm N.B.1864. 
19 St. Mark, Hulno,G. (Manchester Archives) 9.10.63. 
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from parents that pupU teaohers had hit the ohi1dren; 
and there were sone cases in which managers were clearly 
at fault in choosing soceone whose unsuitability ought 
20 to have been obvious. The Qxistence of log books mans 
tha.t there is ouch more evidence dating troD after 1862 
than fron before; but enough suzvives from the earlier 
period to show that trouble with pupil teachers was not 
si.IJply a post-Revised Code pbenoJJenon - perh.aps the most 
striking being the oonviotion in 1854 of a Sheffield pupil 
teaoher as a disorderly apprentice~ and the dire forebodings 
of thG incumbent of Swinton, Yorks" in 1862, that the 
Revised Code would offer • disaffected pupil teachers' the 
opportunity to becoDe • rin81eaders in sedition among the 
children ani parents'. However, tm19cord for nistloin'6. 
nlbeit potty, was perhaps held. by a pupil teacher of the 
'60s, one Laura Laurdell, who contrived to go through her 
entire apprentioeship at Holy Trinity, Ipawich (a very good 
school) in a perpetual state of being reproved by the 
rector and told that if she did not mend ber ways she 
would be 'diamissedL 21 The attitude ot managers to such a 
20 Oake na haw J 6.4.64, 4.,5.64: Duldnfield G.6.6.66; Leicester 
Co. B.,15.8.b7: Granby Row, 30.4..63, 2.11.65 at seq., Bayle 
Foundry,22.9.65, 4..10.6.5; ',yo,rwiok Br.B.26.4..67; All Saints, 
Chorlton(Manchester Arohives) 5.2.66: St. Stephen,Saltord> 
22.8.64. 
21 Truro Central M.B.7 • .5.4.9: Maidenhead,1.3 • .59;Castle St. 
Kendal,9.8.60:P.a.O. Ea9/12 pp.125,2Z;280,313,)48; Eduoat-
iona1 Expositor,18~,pp.24-5:~.1862"XLI,337.p.1~; Holy 
Trinity, Ipswich,L.B., paas1c. 
pupil teacher must have been rather like that of a modern 
head watohing the progress of a partioularly difficult 
adolescent through the upper forma of a seoondary school. 
The period with which this study is concerned saw 
the evolution in elementar,y sChools of a concept of 
teaching different not only from that of the monitorial 
syatem, but also from that of publio and middle-class 
schools. Aa Lingen once said, 
IAn elementary or even a seoondary sohool for the poor 
differs essentially from schools where the ohildren of 
opulent parents are sent to be educated, in schools of 
this latter kind, little more is done by the teaoher in 
sohool-time beyond hearing the scholars repeat, am. 
beyond examining them upon, the lessons whioh they are 
presuoed to have learnt elaewhere. But in a sohool for 
the poor ••• the teaoher, instead of 'having merely to asoert -
ain vfhat the ohildren have learnt, has to be a otively and 
positively teaohing them from first to laSt ••• '. 22 
This transformation, which was already taking place before 
1846, was brought about by various factorS. There is 
little si8l1 of d.ireot influenoe from those refonners, 
Robert Owen, for example, or tho leading figures of the 
Central SOCiety, who have attraoted the attention of 
modern writers on English educational history; they were 
too alien from schools which, in their dif'f'erent ways, were 
all concerned with the maintenance of the establishment, 
to have had muoh effeot. But in the decade between 1835 
22 Minutes, 1851-2)v.I.pp.7~-75. 
and 184.5 the ideas ot the Soots, Stow and Wood, ot the 
PestaloB"ians oonneoted. with the Home and Colonial Soc iety, 
and, at'ter 184.0, ot' Kny-Shuttleworth, bf.gan to tind 
a.ooeptance. The Wesloyana worked. on Stow's principles 
from the start. By the end ot the '30s advanoed. opinion 
in the National Sooiety regarded the oonitorial system 
.a8, at best, a neoessary evil. ·The British and Foreign 
School Sooiety olung to it longer, perhaps the more so 
beoause of the aggressive hostilit,y ot the first undenom-
inational Inspeotor of Sohools, H.S.Tremenheero; but by the 
late '40a it waa beGinning to aooept ohange. Joseph 
Fletoher's report of 18.51 on Borough Road (the first 
since 1846) showed. an institution in a state of tranaition 
from monitorial to oolleotive teaohing;23 and by 185J+, 
when the Sooiety published the 'Hardbook to the Borough 
Road Sch00ls; Explanatory of tho cethods ot' instruction 
adopted by the British and. Foreign Sohool Society', the 
ohange was oomplete. National and British sohools adopted 
oolleotive teaohing, though in units acaller than those 
23 Burgeaa,op.oit.,pp.95-7; Ball,op.oit.,pp.52-58. The 
oomplaoency with whioh Tremenhoere hicselt desoribed the 
quarrel with the Sooiety (E.L.& O.P.Edmonda, I Vias There, 
1965,PP.4.1-7) aufticiently explains the bitternoss with 
whioh he was re~rded. The soverDr.l8nt was fortunate that 
his imoediate sucoessor, Jletoher, never put a foot wrong 
in his relations with oommittees. M1nutes,1851-2,v.I,pp. 
397-427. 
favoured by Stow; experienoe taueht the Wesleyana that the 
immell8e gru.leries of the Glasgow System, for 100 to .. 120 
ohildren, liera too ereat 11 tax upon the lungs and the dis-
oipline of the average teaoher; sohools outside the 
government system made use of adolescents as assistants, 
who were sometimes even called pupil teaohers;24 the 
Depart~nt, by providing standard plAns for sohools apply-
ing for build ing am equipment grants, 25 powerfully a.ided 
the movement towards uniformity; so that by the late '50s, 
children am teachers oould move about between sohools wi th-
out meeting any very marked differences of orgllIlisation. 
The organisation thus evolved was not one of olass-
tea.ohing in the oorly 20th. oeIItury sense of the term. It 
was assumed that the children would be divided into class os ; 
four was the standard nuober for a boys' or girls' sohool, 
to allow for variants between 7 am 13 years. Tho ReVised 
Codo's tendenoy to prcduce six, corresponding to the six 
standards of the annual exaoination, had only just begun 
to operate in the late '60s. All but the smallest am 
poorest schools had,in addition to the echoolroom, one, or 
sometimes two ol.assro~. These were in tbeor,y for the 
2~ e.gJPP.1856,XLVI, ~05,p.11 (Manchester Seoular School); 
Ipswioh Br., 4.1.53, 3.5.53. 
25 See ohllpter 3, note 26. The influenco of the Department 
was particularly felt in the substitution of small galleries 
for large. 
colleotive instruction of two or more 01a.SS8S tOBother, but 
in practice they were often used for the 'select class' 
where one existed, or for the inf'ants, or, in mixed 
schools, for the girls I sewing. ll'or the IJost part the 
children remained in the schoolroom UDier the eye of the 
tea.cher; and the theory was that they should alternate 
between in.struotion in large groups from the master or some 
other adult; in classes, with the pupil teacher or a 
senior monitor; and in subdivisions of classes wlder 
ordinary monitors, who never disappeared froI!l the sohools 
during this period. This appa.rent floXibili ty oould only 
be achieved with the aid of a very rigid timetable, whioh 
now, for the first time, became an aooepted part of 
school organisation. 
The best known version of this plan, operating with 
varia.tions in all types of sohools, wa.s that advocated by 
Henry Moseley,H.M.I.,under the name at the 'tripartite 
26 
system'. It may be seen at its cost effeotive in the 
sohool at Vlest Ashton, Wiltshire, as desoribed by its 
26 Minutes,1~5,v.I,pp.250-56; for discussion, see Monthly 
Paper, 1851,pp.1~-7: B.F.S., Handbook,pp.5-9; Educational 
Reoord,v.3,pp.266-8; Bnslish ~ournal ot Eauoation, 1~7,pp. 
139-42; J.Symons, Sohool Eoonomy,1852,Part 2, Chapter 2: T. 
Korrison, Manual of Sohool Mamgement,1859,pp.52..61j J.GUl, 
Introductory Textbook to Method and SohOol MamgerJent, 7th 
edition, 1861,pp.48-SO; J.Currie,Prinoiples and Praotioe of 
Comcon Sohool Eduoation,N.D.pp.162-3. 
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manager, Rev. F.H.Wilkinson, ani H.M.Inspeotors. In this 
sohool, there were three roO!!i8, one equipped for rea.ding 
cln.sses, the seoond. for writing (full of parallel desks) 
and the third, with a Sil11ery holding 60 children, for 
oral instruotion. It was staffed by a mster, a sewing 
mistress, three pupil teaohers, and five monitors. There 
were three divisions, and a timetable allowing three ohanges 
between 9n.m. n.nd noon. The monitors, supervised by the 
sewing mistress, taught reading, the pupil teaohers writing 
o.nd arithmetic in the seoond room; ani the oral instruotien 
was taken by the Dl.1.ste r. The school was immensely 
SUOCE:lssful, the numbers rising from 150 in 1851 to 270 in 
1854 (in a villago of less than }OO inhabitants), 54 of 
whom boarded in the village in five lodging houses; but 
how tar this was due to the tripartite system, and how 
far to the fa.ro and dairy attaohed to the sohool, the room 
in the parsonage open every evening to pupil teaohers, 
monitors n.nd boarders, warmed, lit and equipped with games 
and puzzles, and the efforts of Wilkinson, who 
heroically took 155 ohildren to the Great Exhibition, 
leaving at Ja.m. one moming and arriving baok 24- hours 
. d 27 later, may be quest~one • However, the suo cess of West 
27 Monthly Paper,1851,pp.47-9; Minutes,1850-51,v.2,p.29; 
1851-2,v.2,pp.7-8j 1854-5,pp.J01-2. 
Ashton and other schools like it popularised the syate~, 
and caused it to be attempted in schools in which l..1.ok of 
aooommodation and staff prevented aqything but a ~ake8hitt. 
In such sohools t~re oould be no more thnn o.n attempt to 
see that every ohild was taught by the master onoe a day, 
that arithmetio was not taught by a. very junior monitor, 
and. that the sohool was reolassified into small gl'oupS for 
reading. 
The effort demanded of managers in transforming a 
nonitorial or dame school, or in establis~ing a new one 
run on h.odern lines, varied considerably. In sone oases 
it involved no more than the finding of pupil teachen 
for an able master or the raising of mOiley suffioient to 
pay the salary of a good teaoher. ElJIewbere there might 
have to be expensive now building or oonstant supar-
vision. The long haul which m': ght be neoessary for both 
managers and teachers to bring a sohool up to the standard 
qualifying for a government grant is not well documented; 
but in outline it oan so~otimes be traced, as in the notes 
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at the be gnning of the log book of Viinaton school in Sufto~ 
28 Winston L.B. (E.Suftolk R. 0.). Other instancos, rebuilding at 
St. Mar,y,Islington, 20.6.56; Haughton-le-8kerne M.B.1858; 
Goudhurst (Kent Archives) Appeal,1861; ',{eardale Schools -
Governors' Report,1868; re-equipmeut at Jews' Sohool,Man-
ohester, A.R.1853-4,. ,.p.7'; St. James, Clitheroe.,,8.5.58; 
Berf~nd8ey,M.B.15.10.58, 15.4.59; teaoher sent for training~ 
West Haokney)11.'.52. 
ThiB sohool VlllS opened at the beginning of 1864. and Mrs. 
Susa.n Rumsey appointed mistress in 1865. The f'ollo,rlng 
yoar the deoision was tak~n to apply for inspeotion 80 
that the lIohoo1 might eventually be e1i&-i.b1e for gE"ants. 
The firs t report, mde in De o 8[;lber , 1866, found fault 
with the equip,:lent, the reading. Standard II's arith-
metio, anl lItrs. Rumsey's own spellint;. By Jll.l1uary, 1868, 
the instruotion had been itlproved, being 'very fairly 
aoourate'; but more desks am a ol.".ssroOI!l were needed. 
At the Inspeotor's third visit, in Deo~ber, 1868, he 
found preparatioJl8 being Mde for the building of So 
classroom. In this, the first formal. exrunj.mtion, of 
30 presented, 29 passed in reooing, 29 in writing, and 
24 in ari·lihmetio; Winston, the Inspeotor said, was now 
a 'very geod. vi1l.ae,'O sohool' - a.m should begin to keep 
a log book a.m nn aCiwissiona register. The final s·~a~ 
was roaohed when l'it~s. Rumsey' 8 certifioate was issued at 
the ond of 1869. Suoh ,In \3fforc, involving expenditure by 
mana.t;;Or8 and, on the part at the teacher, persistence and 
will~.ngnesJ to stay ir.. tho same place for sev,ro~. years, 
was one which man.y -:: i.d. not <1!.7."A to rna.ko. Indifferent 
managerfl would. aot eillbark upon t<. Cf)"Jl"se which prv~.uoed no 
immodiate returns; wc:J.l.thy ones often considered that the 
ultiJ:~te prospeot of a 8Llall glvernment grant was not worth 
years of irritating red tape. This was undoubtedly one 
cause at the slow spread of the goverm:lent syatee. 
It was the comon experience ot managers, o.a will be 
shown in ohapter 10, to tind. that tho majority of their 
pupils were little more than infanta. Thia was a source 
of worry and resentment; but it did not lead to developments 
in the a3ucation ot infants at 0.11 comparable with those 
to be found in the eduoation of older children. On the 
whole, managers preferred to speld their limited tunds 
on the salary ot a teacher coopetent to work with the 
sinority of older children and to inatNot pupil 
tea.chers. Even when they could a:f'f'ord to employ two, 
they preterred (unless they were under Scottish influence) 
to have two single-sex schools, lea.ving the mistreaa of 
tho girls to supervise the infanta - only in Wesleyan and 
soce evangelical Ichools wn, the arrangecent of two 
mixed schools, one infant and one juvenile, tound. 
Consoquently, the int'ants were lett to the Deroy ot 
Donitol'S or pupil te£'.chel'8, Dany ot whoe had no taste 
for tho work, since Department policy required thnt all 
female pupil teachers should alternate between the girls 
and the 1ntants, to give thetl experience ot both - an 
arralJ8emant which was Duch resented.29 Althoush a minority 
ot managers recognised the vaJ.ue of the specially organised 
Want sohool, as 'att'ording 8eClU~ty to their perscma 8Ild 
the best aul ture ot their infant Jdnda, - abel. ter1ng th_ 
24.0. 
29 JIlnute8, 18S1-2,v.I,pp.98-100, IIcDthly Paper,1859.pp.207-8,262. 
trom the baneful 1nfluenoe o't bad habita, and gua.rdmg the 
opening taoulties from receiving 8. Wl'OIl8 blaa', JDaniY' even 
or those who established a aeparate intant aoboo1 telt, 
8.S the Derby Bri tim Ichoo1 comi ttee .aid when the state 
ot their tunda torced them to oonsider olos1ns one ot 
their schools, that it was the least important and the 
J:1Oat easily restored.30 
Adequa te train1ng tor work with Wanta scarcely 
existed outside the Home and Colonial Society'lS College. 
v ihe ~tion Department had, in attfllJptblg to increase 
the numbers ot qualified Want teachers, aocepted a 
atandard lower than that demanded ot others; and in the 
t 608 helped to divert their minda from intant problema 
by advising, except in case. where the mistre.a was 
obviously in oompetct , that she ahould be encouraged :in 
her work by being entru.ted wi til the teaching ot Standard 
I.31 Mo.t managers who gave muoh thought to the intnnts 
seem to have telt that the chief Job ot the school was to 
teach them as JDf.IlJY as possible of the things wh1~ some 
24J.. 
ot them would have no opportunity to learn at a later &tage.32 
30 Mdreas to Bridport (Dorset.R.O •• Bridport Industrial School 
papers), Derby Dr. M.B.7.10.52. 
31 A rare ca..e in which H.M.I.advised aaa1nst it waa 1burlaatcm 
(Leios.a.O.) M.B. 1.1.68, where the mistress, nged 52 at the tirJe, 
was an ax-dame who had taken har certificate by exanination 
10 yeara before. 
32 Soa lI:lucational Paper l859,p.18. tor a manager's auggestiOll 
tho. t there should be assistants in infant schools I paid at piece 
rate tor sucoess in teaching (1) letters (2) four letter warda and 
(3) til0 GoapGla~ . 
Henoe it was rare to find committees interested in exper-
ioent or prepared to El. ocept Froe belian ideas, which rece-
i ved a good deal of publicity and atro Dg support from Q 
few H.M.I.s.- notab~ Mitchell - immediately atter the 
Educational Exhibition of 1854.. There were sooe instances 
in the Ens tern C auntie s (Mi tohe 11 'a dis tri ct) and in 
London. The canacientioua ladies ot Castle St., Kendal, 
on the advice of H.M.Inspector, Scoltook, bousht and 
studied a book about the '"Kinder Garten"' and decided to 
buy such ot the toys as were luitable, which, they later 
remarked, appeared to answer well; but most of the small 
number at instances of kindergarten work appear to have 
been due to a teacher trained by the HOlle am Colonial 
Sooiety.33 
It the quality of infant eduoa tion at this period 
suffered from a general tailure to think clearly about its 
33 Kitohell was the Departnent'll representative on the 
cacmittee of the Society of Arta'Educational Exhibition 
ot 1854 and waa much impressed by the work at the RODges 
there. He thereafter was a persistent advocate of Kinder-
garten and had soce effect in East Anglia (Jlinutes 1854.-5, 
pp.473-4; 1855-6,p.4£)2; 1856-7,p.363; 1859-60,p.60j. Kin-
dergarten was introduoed into Westminster College in 1856 
(W.E.C,A.R.18,56,p.22) and Gray'. Inn Rood in 1859 (Edu-
cational Paper,1859,p.S) and is found in a few infant 
schools in the late • 50s am '60s -e.g. St. Philip, ~d­
stone;Nettlestead; Castle St. KeDdal. M.B.10.9.58, 18.11.58; 
St. John, Middloeborough(Jlinutes,1864-5,p.131); Pickor1.ng 
W.(W.E.C." ,A.R.1858, App •. p.22): N.C.v.3,p.374 - UDnaDed 
church school in London. The book wal presumably the llonaes ' 
Practical Guide (1855). 
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objeotives, the development of eveni!l8 achoola was even 
more affected by oonfusion of aim. This is a C omplioClted 
question, involving issues wider than those with whioh 
this thesis is ooncerned, and. it will only be touched 
upon here in so f!l.r as it concerned school ~rs. 
The Departcent oontributed its quota to the oontusion. 
Its first a.ctions were the result of Cln approaoh froD the 
London Diocesan Board, whioh in 1851 had ottered grant. 
to night schools for 'the respectable and well oonducted', 
who oould pay fees, am might well want a oertain t.U:lount 
of advanced 1natruotion. The DepartI:lent offered grants 
to oertifica.ted assiatants appointed to teach one 
seasion in the day school and one in the nisht achoolj 
am in 1855 seemed to be moviDg towa.rd8 support of aoce 
foro of further education by offering grants for night 
sohool teaching to persons without oertiticates but with 
qualifioations in suoh subjeots as navi~tion. However, 
atter the Revised Code, grants were restrioted to the 
elementary subJects, while previous regulations were resoinded 
and day sohool teachers were left free to keep an STening 
'school if they so wished. 34 
The moti.es of aanagere in toUDding night sohools were 
34 MinutesJ 18 51-2,v.1,pp 74-6; 18~-5, pp.109-112; 1861-2, 
pp .. xxi-xxii; 1862-3,pp.xxiii-xxiv,i London D.B., A.R., 1851, 
pp.6-7. 
varied. For Best - who was secretary of the Hatlpshire 
and Wiltshire Adult Eduoation Society - and tor the 
Lyttel tons at Hagley, the evening school WIlS only one 
element in a complicated structure ot clubs and 
societies forned to civilise villa~ lite. In other 
cases the Dative was a zeal for evangelisation closely 
a.lcin to that which inspired the Ragged sohool movement. 
A striking instance at this was the night sohool run by 
Mary Sir.!pson, the daueJlter of the vioar of Baynton, Yorks., 
wholSo ciasion wal the regeneration at tarm lad8 in their 
late 'teeDS and who recruited her soholar. by tramping 
the fields am walking bes ide the plough. Sioilar zeal 
existed in the unlikely persona at the Direotors at Prioe's 
Patent Candle Faotory. Finding some of the boys earnestly 
practising writing after work, ossisted by one of the 
foreoen, the directors established night IOhools to which 
were eventually added day IS choah for the 001'8 to attend 
when thero was no work, and a lioensed ohapel tor servioes; 
am gradually, in order to induce more boys to attend the 
school, elaborate provision was made tor excunioDa, Il 
crioket club with play three evenin68 Il week in sul!l7'ler, 
and allotJ:lents, open to schocl attenders only. In 
1852, the shareholdors authorised the spending ot £1200 a 
year, £300 to provide a chaplain and the res t on the 
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sohools.}5 
Such developments, of oourse. like III.loh of the 
oharitable work of the evangelicals, depealed on noth1ng 
more reliable than the Attitudes of individuals. Jlar.y 
Simpson waa atill at work in the late '60a, but by the 
tice the Newoastle CoDCission reported everyth1ng but 
the evening school had dieappeared frOl!1 the Candle FsotoJ~ 
and sieilar ohance faotors influenced other t,ypes ot even-
ins sohool activity, whioh tell into two cain groups. On 
the one hand there wsa the evening sohool tor acbi tioua 
adults, or near-adults, who either wished to get the 
eduoation they had not had as ohildren (like the navvies 
at l'I'ells) or who wanted the equivalent ot modern further 
education aa in the advanced claaaes established by Rogers 
at St. Thomas, Charterhouae. That there waa a aerioua 
interest in such work is proved by aome ot the storiea told 
by the Assistant Commisaioners to the Newcaatle CODDiasion, 
about the leal ot the classes they visited. Dut the 
sucoess in neeting this dell8m was only partinl. Where 
the teacher, whether profeasional or Blil8.teur, waa aoceone 
like Wrisley, the able caster at the Roohdale Parochial 
}S Minutea,18S1-2, v.2,pp89-91j S.Beat,op.cit.,p.17; P.DiSby 
Led.ge.rd ed., Ploughin8 and Sowins, or, .A.zmal.e ot an EveDing 
School, 2nd edition, 1861; Special Report by the Diroctore 
to the Proprietors ot Price's Patent Candle Paotory ••• 18S2. 
}6 COCtlisaion on Children in AgicUliure, 1st Report,pp.381-}: 
N.C.v.},p.502. 
sohool, or Rogers, or Uaoready at Sherborne, the evening 
school worked, but oany who aohieved reasonable success in 
teaching children, failed with adult. who, as witnesses to 
the Newoastle Commission pointed out, de~nded individual 
a.ttention ani assured results. A further cause of' fa.ilure, 
the l'esul t of shortages of funds am teache 1"8, was the 
practice of COIJbining this type of school with that for 
ohildren who had at4rtocl.work oarly .... he oOlJlI!onest fOrD 
ot evening school, am the only one recognised by the 
Departoent attar 1862.'7 
The problem of early leaving wUl be disoU15 sed later. 
Here it need only be noted thnt as long aa mny children 
left S ohl)ol at S or 9 years of age, there would inevitably 
be atteLlpts to ensure, through evenill8 schools, that their 
education was kept up. The pressure upon suoh children to 
attend was considerable. It is clear, for iDIStance, froll 
the stories written by Charlotte Yonge for working-class 
children, that evening school a.ttendance was expeoted 
of ever,yvillage boy who was not obviously destined for 
perdi tion. 38 Soma employers - the 2nd. Marquis of 
Salisbury, for example - ooapelled attemance. Othera 
37 See above,pp.130,169; N.C.v.2,pp.S2,1S9-60, 236-8; v.3, 
pp.35-7,SOO-3; v.S,pp.195,31S-9J Minutea,18S9-60,pp.S9-90. 
3S'Lansley School', already Cited, 1IQ.S followed by a series 
ot stories about this fiotionaJ. vUlase. Mias Yonso alao 
wrote a nw;lber of storiel as prise boob tor the National 
Sooiety's depository. 
confined themaelYea to indirect pressures, like Lord 
Ellesoere, whose evening 80hooll5, alrea.dy JJe nti one d, were 
founded nf'ter he had failed in an atteIJPt to exclude boys 
Wlder 11 from his c ollieri 9S (10 be ing the le gal age tor 
beginning pit work). But thoush the children might be 
present, they could acarcely be expocted to be reoeptive 
after a long day' IS v(ork. Lord Sa.liaburyt s schooltl8.ster 
found. that he had to let the boys sleep for the first 
half hour; and the inefficiency of evening schools a.s a 
meana of keeping up a. boy'lS education was one of the 
argunents used to support the extension of half-tiJJe.39 
Nevertheless, attempts at sv.ch schoola were very general, 
a.nd a few, like the one at Biddenden in Kent, were 
exoeedingly sucoessful over a 10llg period of tioe. But 
in thQae schools, also, ohanoe factors - the hours doeanded 
by local ecployers and the personality of the toaohers -
deterL1ined success or failure. Thare can, for instance, 
be no other way of aocounting for the fact that of the 
clergy in tho Oxford archdeaoonry in 1851+, .59 had started 
39 See above,p. 218; N.C.v.3,p.5Q2. The London Dook Co. 
-.,. 
had wo nights' oompulaory evening school with half-time 
working on those days for its apprentioes (loc.oit.p.380~ 
Eyre and Sl1ottiswoode made their reading boys (fron whol:1 
apprentioes were selected) attend classes froe Ba.Ce - 9a.o. 
everyday; for others, there was voluntary night school 3 
evenings a week (Report of Factory lnapeotors,18S7,2,pp.32-40); 
P.D.kins-tm fa and Chanoe' s glass-works o.nd the Strutts o.l.l made 
eoployees under 18 attend night sohool 3 or 4 hours a week -
H.Samtord, Eduoation in Mining Di.8triota,1868,p.10; Children's 
Ecployment Commission,4th Report,pp.210,274.J.~.~intield~a 
BiroinghaIl brass founder" coepelled 1ihoura attendance eaoh day 
for the under-18a -Hill oPecitJPp.244~9. 
night schools with at least sufficient success tor thee 
to be kept open, and 29 had tried thee, but Biven the!:l 
4D 
up. 
The probleI:l8 ot dealing with children in the day 
school, althouLP not necessarily aoluble, were perhaps 
Dare straightforward. than those at evening schooh. The 
obligation on the managers to supervise stemed essentially 
from their duty to guarantee tv subsoribers that their 
!:loney was being spent on giving the children as good an 
eduoation as poasible, of a type whioh the subsoribers 
npproved; and this inevitably involved an obligation to 
cheok on what they learnt am. how thoy were taught it. 
Some ma.na.gers, as haa been seen, considered their duty 
dono whon they had ohosen the teaoher; am. in 210m oases 
they ,{ere justified, since some teachers were so good that 
supervision would have b~.n superfluous. (In this oonnection 
it would be interesting to know !:lore about the relation-
ship as regarda school atfaira, between Dr. Jloleawortb, 
vicar of Rochdale, a man at pCMortul peraonality,and the 
BohoolDaster, Mr. \lri8ley, resarded by aome as the best 
teacher in England). 41 But H.II.I.s, dioceaan inspectors 
40 Biddenden - S.I.C.v.1t,pp.20-21; Kont~ pa~er,1865,pp. 
124-6; E.P.Daker,op.oit.Note Stoke's coccents {J.P.NOrri8, 
The Education of the People,1869,p.82)-Succes8 depended on 
regular habits am affable managers who would respect the 
soholar's wh:iI:u>. 
41 On ROChdale, N.C.v.2,pp.224-5; Minutes,1851-2,v.2,p.352; 
1854-5, pp.524-5j 1855-6, pp.446-7; 1860-61,pp.1OD-1; 1863-4, 
p.83. 
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and writers on education in general are 150 corustantly 
found blaoing a school t s lack of sucoess in eduoating 
upon lack of supervision by the mna.~rs that it is 
clear that in the contemporary view, tew teaohers 0 ould 
be thus trusted. So faDil:b.r were Il8l\Y IlBnagera with 
school routine that they were willing to take on the 
nnming of the sohool in the teacher'lS absence, some-
tiI:108 merely for a &y, as in soco West Midland schools 
when the teacher went to the Saltley College reunion, 
sometimes for as much (1S six weeD during an 
interregnuo.42 
Some nanagera extemed their supervision to the 
details of the tioetable; this 18 a.pparent not only in 
ocoasional log book entries, but also in the caret'ul 
disoussion of sohool tinetab1ea to be found in the 
clerioal manuals.43 But far nore common was the testing 
42 Examples ot this durina the '6oa in L.D. s of' Granby 
Row, Jlanche IS te r; Headley ,Hant 15; Elsworth, Cams, j C!lJ:Ibome, 
JAerryoeet, Pendeen, St. Blaizey,Cormrall; Hentland, Here-
ford, Middloton St. John,Co.Durha.c; KUwioh,Statts ; 
Plaxtol,G, Kent; Holy Trinity Ipswich, Needham, Stownarket, 
Suffolk; ChUd' s Yfickham, Crowle, Eveahao N.j..ye, Wares; for 
a aix weeb t stint at Yardleyha.stinga, Northanta., WAlter, 
op.cit., p.106. The St. James, Clitheroe~Ladiea' Comoitteo 
earlier to ok on the sohool only it one ot tbe c!ergyDan 
was present to keep order - Ladies' Committee K.B.6.7.42. 
43 Clunguntord (Salop R.O.) 19.10.66; Sissinghurat,23.S.67; 
J .SaIXltord,op.cit, 1 &t.5,pp. 190-93 ; Aroitstelld, Parochial 
Paper,V.pp.,06-322, 326-361. 
of the teaohing by examining the children. We have seen 
that DepA-Meent officials urged on oanQ,8ir8 the duty of 
quarterly exaDination, :md that some at thee carried it 
out; although others preferred to acolimatise the 
children by examining thee a. few days before the 
Inspeotor's visit.44 The most noroal procedure, however, 
was to examine the whole sohool eaoh year, tor priz es 
nt Christmas. These tests were otten stiff. The 
oocmittee of Clutbt Church, Streatham, decided to oake 
the Chrlstoas axanination of 1861 a dULllll,Y run tor the 
Revised Code to aee what 8lilount of grant they might 
expeot, and ot 155 children, the ourate, who examined, 
passed only 64. in all three SUbjects.4.5 On other 
oocasiona, ODO subJeot only wa. tested - a. at St. 
John' 8 CheethlUJ, where the ouratoa reBUl~rly exao1ned 
the geography am oommented - on 8th June 1863, for 
instance, that the children anawered well, but there was 
4.6 
a danger of mechanical anawerinB - and for many 
oanagere every visit wae an occaSion tor inforcal testing 
44 Exacplee, Stoke Abbott (Dorset R. O. )22. 7 .~; Hanhmi:! 
(Gloe.R.O.) 2.5.~; Stroud I.(Gloa.R.O.) 26.2.66; 
Dreutield (Hert. R.O.) 20.2.65 at seq., Needham 30.10.67. 
4.5 Christ Church, Streatham,M.B., 1861. 
46 St. John, Cheetham, Manchester, esp.6.6.63; Lea. Jlaraton, 
13.11.6;; Holy Trinit,y, Ipswich, 23.3.63. 
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by questioning - the visitors ot Eveshac British sohool 
for example, \vho asked questions on geography, history, 
arithmetic I 'Sago and Saffron', with satistaotory 
re8ults, or Mrs. Clea.ver am Mrs. Gundry, patrODe8SGS 
respectively of Si8Singburst and Walditch sohools.~7 
lfanagers are all 0 fOWld riding their tavouri to 
hob't:y-hor8e8 in the field of social trnining - like 
Mr. Rooke of the Royal Free 8 chool, Windaor, who 
periodically inspected the boys' shoGS to see that thoy 
were clean, or Ir. Thompson of Cradley, who brou~t the 
ohaplain of Worcester ~ol to explain to the children 
'the folly of inteoperate habits', or, core mnatory, 
the manager who brought to St. Clecent's,Neohells, a 
man 'whose health is shattered by strong drink' , but 
who had boen induced to take tho pledge. ~8 Most 
sohools were attempting to abolish such primitive 
survivals as 'sculing' in October,'nettling' at various 
times acoording to distric ta, and t garlanding I on May 
Day,49 usually by punishing the children who absented 
47 Evesham Br.B. Visito:s' Book; S1ssinghurst,Wald1tch,L.B.a. 
Most log books contain 1n8tanoes of this. 
48 Royal Free, Ylindsor,L.B. 30.10.63, 4.12.63; Cradley, 
25.2•64; St. Clecent,Nechells,27.a.63. 49 This waa not universal. At Plaxtol, the sohools went 
garlandiDg and the proceeda were SM-rod out on a sliding 
soale, the monitors getting the most am tho lowest olass 
the least. At the fiotional Langley school, Kiss.Edith 
and )(iss DarB provided. tho flowers for the garllll'lda (.C.K. 
YOnge,Langley Sohool, p.75). 
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themselves for the ocoasion; but some managers tried what 
enoouragement would do - as at Leamington British Sirls' 
school on May Day, 1863, when 'Miss Louisa Salter oame 
and read a story to the children this mOrning; Niss Emma. 
Salter this afternoon and presented them each with a 
book. Mrs. Salter came in and told them how glad she 
was to see so many at school'. 
In most Anglioan and Catholic sohools the clergy 
took an active part in the teaching at least of Church 
doctrine. The question of how much further managers 
should go was a more doubtful one. Bishop Wilberforce 
told his clergy that their teaching 'in the school must 
be that of the pastor not of the SOhOOlmaster,.50 and 
we need go no further than the anecdotes in which \V.H. 
Brookfield)H.M.I.~speoialised, to see the dangers 
51 It is impossible 
aGainst whioh he was warning them. 
not to i10nder what the teachers thought of the teaching 
of some managers. There are only very oocasional hints 
in log books - Teston, for example, where the ohildren 
are discreetly recorded as being 'bac~iard in compreh-
ending the Revd. Gentleman's mode of reasoning'. A curate, 
at Stoke Abbott, was safer gaIOO - 'The Rev. T. Ansell 
visited morning sohool, but his familiarity with 
50 Quoted in McClatohey, op.oit.,p.l41,n. Compare comments 
on this point in S.C.1865,qq.3999,5834; S.C.1866,qq.807,8l3. 
51 The best known is the groomh son's composition about the 
racehorse (Minutes,1857-8,p.395);the funniest,in the same 
report(p385))a clerioal manager's struggles to make the 
children say the name of Jesus in answer to Brookfield's 
question as to whose words they had just read in the Sermon 
nn +.hA Meant. 
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the Firat ClAaa ia o.b.ura.'. Archdeaoon So.D1tord urged tbnt 
all ordinanda should have training in te(1ohingj' ••• in 
days in which so raany ot our schools havo trained masters -
who do UDlerstand what teaohiD8 is - it is core than 
ever neoessary that the clergy, with a view to their own 
usefulness tU1d oredit, should be It apt to teo.oh".' 52 
On the other band, when e. manager was 'apt to teaoh' 
he or she otten had the advantage at a muoh wider 
eduoational baokground than any teaoher nor~~ posaess-
ed,53 and SOI:l8 at thee were very glad indeed. Their more 
original ideas will be disoussed in ohapter 7 j but in thoir 
attitude to the oonventional subJeots tm best ot theo 
were outstandi!l8, it we aSIUIile that eadem methods o:oe 
better than tredi ti anal. It WOuld, tor example, be 
dittioult to find a more satisfactory statement of the 
modern approach to reading than the tollowing, written 
by Thoma Short, reotor ot Bloocabury am latorBishop 
ot St. Aaaph, in an S.P.C.K. tract entitled 'Hints tor 
teaching little ohUdren to read I ; 
'We set the child to nad a .tory, a.nd do not exeroiae 
him in learning unceaning Iytlbola ot sounds which 0 onvey 
no idea; am 'by reading the .tory it leo.rna to read. The 
le.sODS are progressive; but they are all storie., they 
52 Te.ton, 21.10.64; Stoke Abbott,1.12.64; J.Sudtord,op. 
oit., 1862,p.152. 
5.3 Note Bellair.' (H.II.I) co menta , below p. S4-4. , 
are all sentences, having eaoh some ceaningr and throush 
the meaning, which the child easUy catohes, we give him 
the habit of reading the words. lie 1ako it for granted 
that he doe s know E%lgl.iah, and we endeavour to seleot sooh 
worda o.a he does relllly know, and which he is in the bAbi t 
of \lsing; llo:1 by exercising hiD in these, we try to cruce 
him ~ble to read, any woros I. 54 
)hnagera of this typo clearly liked and un:1eratood 
the job of teaohiD8; an:1tbey were not all church digni-
taries. Marshall, of St. John the Baptist, Jinnoheeter, 
wet havo been one of theLl; so cu&t the unnamed ourate 
whoc D.R.Fearon found in 1870 convertirlg two Liverpool 
private sohools into a National school - ' ••• it i8 
evident that he has taught the teachers wch of the 
best cethods ot instruoting and mnagiDg school ohUdreDi 
he under.tams the work thoroushlY well, am in faot acta 
as an oocasional head teacher to the two rooea , •55 
Managers in a position to teaoh regularly were usually, 
as might be expected, clergy or ladies; this held tor 
sohools of aU types. The tendency of lome ot them to 
stay away without notice, or to cOJJe late, muat have 
be on a lource of irritation to teachers - Arobdeaoona 
54- Quoted in ArB1tstead.,Parochial Paper 'V ,p310. Thill 
traot was one of a series ruld is not in the Dri tish 
)(uaeuo, which, however, contains 1Hint. on teaching vulgar 
and deoiLlal fre.at iona, , which is equally senaible. The 
works of Sandford, Armitatead and BroDby often show equal 
enlightontlent: other outataming exc.mplea are Archdeacon 
Bather' 8 'Hint. on the o.rt ot oateohisins', 1848, nnd 
J.D.GlenQ1~,_qn.cit~ 55 w. 1870,LIV, 26::1,p.157. 
Sandford and Allen both gave warnings on thi8 point. 56 
But where they could be relied upon, am mere they 
accepted the HoDe and Colonial Society's advice that 
to be U8of'ul, they DUst act a aubordinate part, they 
ouat often have been invaluable. lira. Romill.y J tor 
example, taught in Mahollam school every day trO£1 
11a.~. to noon; Miaa. Green took the lat claaa at 
West Bolden boy' a .ohool, Co. Durham, every other day 
at 11.30. ao that the LlBater could spend 1:101"8 tiDe 
with the younger ohUdren; Miss. Edge worked in 
Evesham National girls' sohool on lIoDlaya and 
57 
Thu1"8c1ays, and in the intants on r/ednesdaya am Fridays. 
The most ccunon torl:1 ot help was, as tli~t be expected, 
in the teaching ot readins; mana.sarl also otten gave 
dictation lessons. In other casos, their tunotion 
was to counteraot SOLle weakneaa in the teacher. There 
are a number ot instances of tlleir taking on tho 
arithoetio, U8ually when the teaoher was a womn. Mrs. 
Talbot, tor example, the wite of a proDinent Unitarian 
solioitor in K1dderminater, 80nt her daughten, Millll. 
Isabel am Mis. Ida to take reading at the New Jfeetins 
56 J. SaDdtord,op.oit.1~S,p.1~Leoture. to Ladiea,p.233; 
Hints on the Estdiisbment of achoola,p.23. 
57 JlahollnD.L.D.; West Dolden (Durham R.O.) 4.2.64; Ivesham 
N.G.,I., L.B.s. 
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· 58 
girls' IIchool, her son, Maater Talbot, to teBCh ar1tlu:1etic. 
In ISOtlO cnllOIl oana.gera took over the teaching ot geo[raphy 
or history. Mrs. Talbot, indeed, taujj1t both in her own 
house, to wbich the girls walked ever,y week.59 SiDging 
was trequentq taught by managers or members of their 
familiell, which must have been a reliet to an unmusical 
teacher. The J!lt:l.llter ot St. lbrgaret' a,Durbam, wrote in 
hill log book after the curate had taken singins for 
nine months, 'I feel right pleased to tind that my boya 
bave made sucb progress in Singing since Mr. Dodd began 
60 his weekly lesson t • An example of somethin8 more 
unusual was the course of lessons on docestic Elconomy 
given every year by a Kiss. Johnson at Ho~ Trinity 
girls I IIchool, 1hmcom; "hUe )iias Jlaria Salter ta.ught 
utronomy to the girls of Leamington British sohool.61 
It is worth exacining in ratber more detail the 
probleca of teachiDg sewing, since the auperviaion ot 
sewinS by the female relatives ot manaaara was all but 
universal .:"lld was the original. raison d' itre ot ladies t 
comcittees. The subject involved special diffioulties. 
Firstly, as anyone who baa tried it knows, it ia possibly 
58 New Keetins, X1ddorminater, G. 
59 Geography - Braywiok(Berks R.O.), Crewe Groon, Stoke Abbott, 
Mahollam, Wordaley, New Meeting G.; History - Braywiok, 
Branth8.L1, New Meeting G. 
60 St. Margaret, Durh8lOl)B. 26.10.66. 
61 See below, chapter 7~ tor dOtleatic eooDOD7 am soience. 
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of all subjeots the most di:ttioult to teaoh single-haDdod 
to large numbers. Secondly, except when there W3S a 
separate girls' school, it was usually taught under 
disadvantageous ooDlitiona, ei thor by an unqualified 
and. badly paid sewing Distress, or by an infant 
mistress who was expeoted to oope with the inf'ants at 
tho same tice, or by the mistress ot a o1xed aohool 
who had SOl:lehow to keep the boys ocoupied. Thirdl.y • 
if the school provided the catorials, the oost was 
prohibitive; but fourthly, it parents were asked to 
provide them, it was otten tound that oither they 
wanted all their dAUBhter's time to be spent on those 
badges of gentUity, famy needlework, run orochet, 
or else they expeoted her to do any sewing or knitt1ns 
which the mother might happen to need tor the f'aIilUy. 
Other problGJ:l8 wUl emorge 4S the disculsion prooeeda: 
but these should be auttioiont to ahow why male DaDBgel'l 
and teachers were thankt'ul to h4nd the organiaation ot 
sewin8 over to the ladies. 
Moat ladies would haw aS1'8ed with the Dalll Wesleyan 
comittee'l viows on the impcrtanoe ot needlework. Mal\Y 
girll' elementary 8chools owed their original foundation 
to this, like the Beaminater National school, founded in 
1830 to combat the 'extreme idleness and isnoraDCe ot 
257. 
Needlework which prevaUs among ~ of the children ot the 
Parish of Be8Dinster~ In such schools, every other lubject 
had to give way to it, and in alJ:lost all monitorial schools 
the girla were expected to spond halt' the day on sewing. 
Even Archdeacon Sandford, who was enlightened enoueJ1 to 
teach geography, history and granca.r in Dunchurch girls t 
school in the early '40s, arrangod that the whole ot overy 
!:loming should be given up to needlework; althoush in this 
62 he was unusual - it was normally taught in the afternoon. 
Five half-days a week continued to be tho allowance in 
many schools throughout this period: but 111 others the 
nUrlber was "hi ttlod down to three, or eTen two. The amount 
tended to be least in Wesleyan sohools in which, sinee moat 
ot them were mixed, the problems ot organisation were part-
icularly great. The Departl!18nt regarded 3 hOUri a week ot 
effioient teaching as the miniJ!lmj anything lesl, a.tter 1862, 
resul ted in a one tenth reduction ot the srant.63 
The lady visitors who appear 1A t11nute boob and in the 
majority ot log booka used tor thil study, funotioned 1n 
various W8ya. In some casea they superYiaed, leaving the 
mstresa, pupil teaohel'l and monitora to take a 01as8 eaoh; 
62 Beaminater Acoount Book, Juq, 1830: J .Sandtorcl,op.oit. 
181.t.S ,pp.192-93 .. 
63 P.R.o.:Bd.9/4,p.97. 
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in others, they themselves taught a group. At Bishop Auckland, 
for instance, six la.dies shared the two sewing afternoons 
between thOLl. so that three classes were permanently taken oft 
the mistress's hands.64 Some of them also aided the mistress 
in the tasks of 'cutting out and fixing'. These were such as 
to occupy cost of the spare time of IilaI\Y WODen teachers. 
'Learning to SEm' was nomallyti1ouBht of as learning to form 
neat stitches as fnBt as possible. Hence, in the earlier 
years ot the period, it was Wlusual for girls to do &D\Y'thins 
but sew up what had been already cut out and pinned tor 
then, and even when this attitude was modified in the 
CMe at older girls, the amount of • fixing' to be done 
for the younger ones was great. 
The lJIljor problOJ:1. however, which was lett to tho 
ladios (since it was one whioh the schoolDistress oould 
not herself solve) waa that of providing sufficient 
rna teria.ls tor the children to work. To buy eno\18h 
calioo or namel was qui to beyond the tinanoial 
capacity at moat committees - to provide noedles, thread, 
and lIoissors was normally as J:IUOh as they oould do. In 
schools whioh relied upon the ohildren's bringing sewing 
tro11l home the situation was unaatistaotor.Y. It waa otten 
64 Bi.hop Auckland (Durham 11.0.) G.27-2-6S. 
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un sui table, and too easily forgotten by children who did not want 
to do it; hence it was common practice to allow home needlework 
65 
only once a week. In some of the schools in which the child-
ran were given clothing, the girls made it; but this also was 
unsatisfactory, since much of the sewing involved was difficult; 
and, as it was normally distributed ~uallYI there was always 
a flurr,y in the weeks preceding the prescribed date, when all 
other work had. to be abandoned in order to get it finished. !lhe 
result of this at St.Andrew's school, Holborn, for example, was 
that at the first inspection under the Revised Code, 'the girls 
. 66 passed an almost incredibly bad examination-. 
Scraps of material and even paper could be used for practice. 
In one impecunious school the girls seem to have spent most 
of their time doing patchwork, which of course, involves 
minute stitching of otherwise useless bits of materialj67 
but it is not surprising that many ladies' committees 
went into business, buying materials, drawing up price 
68 lists and selling the finished articles. The amounts 
65. Minutes,1857-8,pp.266-7;186o-61,p.41; l865-7,p.l~;1867-8 pp. 
337-8;1869-70,p.1Q4. Individual examples-Orcap,18.l0.~;Rugby W. 
19.2.69; Naunton~13.l1.67;New Jerusalem He,ywood B.8.9.68; St.lerk, 
Hulme,G.8.9.~;St.Andrew,Derby(Derby Library)G.21.2.65,18.1.66; 
Long ~ton (Derbys.R.O.)I.3.11.68; Pleasley Hill,11.7.65;Reach~ 
23.6.64; MaidenheadtLadies' M.B.8.1.55; Hampstead Nor.ris~5.3.68; 
Hatcham (G.L.C.R.O.) G.19.4.64; Merrymeet,9.7.66; Morval.(Cornwall. 
R.O.) 27.3.67;Pendeen,8.6.65iT.ruro G.8.2.67;Hoddesden G.Rules. 
66.St.Andrew,Holborn,L.B.16.12.63;H.M.I.added that the needlework 
would be better if' the girls did less. The resentment of an effi-
oient teacher at the situation is clear in later entrios in the 
log book (Ada Day, appointed 1866). 
67. New Jerusalem,Heywood,Gjcp. ~eld G.12.6.66; Stoke Abbott, 
21.2.66; Child's Wickham,IS.2.67. 
68. Bullbrook,8.3.69iSt.Chad's Shrewsbur.y,Accounts. Por a Partiou-
larl~ elaborate example, see Tettenhall Charities Aooounts, (Staffs. 
R.O.) Prioes of Work. 
involved were often cons iderable. In the Bayswater schools, 
for inatance, in 1862, 326 Ilrticles were ordered, coating 
£36.3.1Od.; in 1863, 648 articlos of clothillB were made and 
250 pieoos of household linen.69 But if the girls worked 
without speoific ordera, coDmittees were lillble to be lett 
with heavy bills Ilnd a MSS of unsold sewing to be disposed 
of;. if they we.i ted for orders, tbere was otten not enough 
for the girls to do. Sewing for the school or parish 
clothin8 club was a comoon solution; Ilt St. Stephen's) 
Westminster, the girls made sets ot chUdbed linen to be 
distributed as part at Miss. Burdett-Ceutts'acharities; 
but almost all schoole relied upon ladies bringing an 
endlesa supply of underwear, handkerchiefs, towels, sbeets, 
dusters and bags to be hemed, and oorkill8 to be done for 
the ir own hooes. As might be expected, this duty was 
evidently felt particular~ strongly by the wives ot 
parsons and nonconfomist ministers. Patronesses of higher 
rank were sometimas equally oonscientious, although it 
nay be guessed that their seZ"V'ants were the chief viotiDa -
it is hard, tor ill8tanoe, to believe that the Tollecache 
69 Bayswater, A.R.1863,pp.3-4. One enterprising vioar's wite 
killed several birds with one stone by penaio~ ott the 
former Dame with a hawker's licence to go rOUD{l. selliJlg the 
artioles whioh were not cade to order (Jlinutea,1857-8, 
p.276). 
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family themaelves wore the ei(5ht nightshirts ordered from 
Acton sohool in AUguBt,1867. 70 The organisation at thil 
school was exceptional. The sewing wal good, so there were 
plenty of orders; neea.J.ework from the Hall waa available to 
fill in a~ spare time; but tor most ladies' comrai ttees the 
struggle to provide enough plain sewing was never-ending. 
Moreover, sewing done tor money demanded a certain 
oompetence ot the needlewoman; and since moat ladies were 
convinoed that schoolmistresles had no idea of how to 
teach needlework in graduated Iteps,71 the 'SOB law the 
publication ot a number of manuals intended to lupply this 
deficiency. 72 These suggested the division ot the ohi1dren 
into ol&8sea far the learning ot ditferent stitches, with 
promotion dependent upon a girl's produoing a sucoeaatul 
sample ot each - hence the title (The SampleT) of one of 
70 ActClll)6.8.~7. This sohool worked ~ order - making, for 
instance, in the first half' of 1867, 36 piUow-oases, 42 
towels, I grey and 'It white shifts, } bundles ot baby linen, 
6 nightgowns,9shirts,6 flannels, 6 blue jaokets;aDd 6 pillow-
cases were marked. Mrs. Tollemache supplemented this with 
dusters, sheete, bags, handkerchiefs, the night shirls ment-
ioned, and wool for knitting sooks, whioh Ihe then presented 
to the girls who knitted theD. 
71 Some cales oocur of mistresses being sent to other Ichooll 
speoifically to learn their methods-E. larleigh, 25.}.59, 
14.4.59; Burton-in-Kendal,7.12.68, 16.12.68. 
72 I have been unab~ to trace all the boob on sewing 
mentioned by oontemporariel. Examples - Finobley Manual t IV t 
Plain Needlework, 1852; S.P.C.K~e Industrial. Jfan4book, Part 
I, Needlework,Part 2,Knlttins,1853; Lady E.Jinoh, The Sampler, 
2nd edition,1855; Method tor !eaching Plain Needlework, by a 
Lady, 2nd edition, 1862. 
these books. They were full of suggestions a.s to economising 
material - one of them took as a motto, 'Gathor up the frag-
ments that remain, that nothing be lost,73 - for making ono 
yard of calico serve for 50 children, or for making baby' 8 
etaya from strips one inch wide, hemed by different children. 
They all included cutting out and fi::ing in the more advanced 
part of the course, thereby producing needlewomen who were 
able to do more than the mechanioal sewing tasks expeoted 
by ladies of their servants; ani the manuals provided a 
pattern for instruction in needl~worlt which was gradually 
adopted during the late '50s and '60s. 
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It is, hOYieVer, a ourious faot that the task of hUtlanbing 
the teaching of aewing was far Llorethe work of men than of 
women. It was too male managers of a Bchool in Blac!cb".lrn 
who laid down in 1844 that sewing should be interrupted by 
a reading lu380n and exercise, that hymns should be suns and 
pieces repeated to while away the time. The pioneer. of the 
notion that girls should cut out and cake dresses for 
thoQaolves were men like Dawes and John Arcitatead; and it 
took a man (Glennie, the London diocesan ins],J8ctor) to reoog-
nise the woes of the seall Girl learning to so~ on oommunal 
7.3 S.P.C.K., loo.cit.,p.iii. There i8 an early example ot 
ouch a sampler in the Leeds Museum, from a Br.i.tish school, 
dated 1846. 
materials: 
tIt works away, it may be, sedulously at ita 
puckered production to-day, ana looks forward to finiahing 
tomorrow what, by a stretch of imasination, it has deemed 
might be turned into some article of apparel for its own 
doll ••• But tomorrow comes, and out of the school work-bag 
of heterogeneous odds and ellda is pulled the preo ious relio, 
but not by any means necessarily to be put in the expeotant 
hands ot its fOrliler sempstress; chance will give some one 
elae a turn at it, or it will be ruthlessly torn across in 
some new direotion for the reasonable purpose of being sewn 
together again ••• At any rate it, and its relation to itl 
tomer employer, are treated wi th utter contempt, and it 
beoomes a matter of heartless speculation to the little 
work-woman, why she was ever employed on it at all'. 74 
The truth was that Dost middle and upper-clas8 vomen 
law needlework as a basic skill as necessary to women al the 
writing ot oopper-plate or the Mdins ot columns of figures 
to a clerk; to be learnt as systematically and a8 imper80DAll7. 
Thil attitude probably accounts tor the fac t, 8urpria1ng in 
view at the coet involved arit the resistance to IiII1ch1ne 
sewing which persisted in ma~ schools well into the 20th 
century, that II tew ot them were prepared to introduce 
sewing machineltor the mOlt advanced girll in the '60s. 75 
It also certainly explains the introduction ot needlework as 
.'\ 
an examinable lubJect into diocesan and other prize tchemes 
74 N.S.FUes,Blackburn,All Sa1nta,184l..-S; for Dawes and 
Armitstead, below,chapter 7;Glenn1e,op.oit., pp.4-5. 
7S Minutes,1853~, v.2,p.314; 1866-7,p.164; 1869-70,p.278; 
GreY008t,Ipswioh,3.3.69; S.I.C., v.18,p.576; COamission on 
Children in Agriculture, 1at Report,p • .501. 
and the willingness of ladies to aot as exacineta in this 
field.76 Needlework was, perhaps, the only subject in 
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whioh cooplaints of neglect by sohool managers were soarcely 
ever justified and it well illustrates the etrects, good and 
bad, of oonstant supervision. 
This ohapter haa cons idered the attitude ot the 
03.jority of JlBnage1"8 to school ohildren am the ourrioulum; 
but since any age has a right to be judged by its original, 
as well as ita conventional ideas, ohapter 7 will be devoted 
to the work ot the minority of innovators. 
76 Examples - Minutes, 1856-7,p.822; 1859-60,pp.61-2; 
1865-6,pp.200,240; 1867-8".104; 1868-9, p.157; Hereford, 
Report of Diooesan Examination,1859,p.15; Report of the 
Salisbur,y Diooesan Prize Scheme,1860,pp.9, 34-5; Report 
ot Londonderr,y Sohoola,1861; St. Andrew,Derby,G.28.1.67, 
27.5.67; St. Peter,Derby.>G.{Derby Library) 20.9.64; Perahore~ 
G.(Wores R.O.) 21-7-63., 18.1.66; Brsywiok,13.9.67; Hentland, 
15.4.69; West Bolden,26.5.65. 
CHAPl'BR 7. 
MANAGERS AND PUPI~ n INNOVATION. 
In 1856 a writer in the journal of the Assooiated 
Body of Church Sohoolmasters, under the title 'Educational 
Hobbies', lamented over the number of novelties whioh had 
bean foisted on the schools since 18}9, each of thee olaiming 
to effeot a moral transfo~tion - musiC, as expounded by 
Hullah at Exeter Hall; 'root.' and etymology; 'industrial 
mechanics' ; new methoda - ' ••• the "tripartite" system ruinous 
to the teaoher' 8 strell8th, the square classes in which it was 
orthodox to read yesterday, and the parallel desks in which 
it oay be hoterodox to teaoh tocorrow'; drawing; and, above 
all, 'Common Things'; concluding with sentiments whioh Lowe 
might have quoted in 1862; 
'Sinoe tho title is ahort ••• let that which fasoinated us be 
cast aside, for the less invitiI18 task of seouring such 
acquirements, as intelligent reading, good writ1.ns, and 
acourate arithoetio ••• ilhat tiL1e may remain tor more showy 
results, cay be given indifferently to pneuaatios or potioh-
omanie.' 1. 
The list was, in taot, incomplete. The author mi(Sht have 
included industrial work and sooial and domestic economy. 
and had he been writing three or tour years later would 
1. The School aDd the Teacber, 1856,PP.106-110. 
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certainly havo had reason to add p~iology, and scientific 
botany. But this articlo may serve to illustrate a character-
istic of' elementary education in the 1840s and '50s which 
differentiated these years fro~ previous periods. Porhaps 
at no time before the present day were there - to use Ll6dem 
jargon - so oany bandwagons upon whioh the educationist 
was invited to climb. The Revised Code IJay be taken as 
marking the swing of the pendulum; but the awing was by no 
means cOJ:'lplete by 1870; perhaps, indeed, never would have 
been completed had attention not been diverted trom the 
devising ot ourricula for children alrea~ in school to 
the more mundane, but essential task of brinGina into aebool 
those who were still outaide. 
Curriculum reform began before 1840. SODe ot the more 
acbitious monitorial schools started to teaoh geography, 
hiatory, grammar and cathematics to their advanoed pupils 
in the '30s; and, as Hugh Pollard and others have shown, 
oontinental travellers CaD) back tull ofb more origiDal 
ideas of PestaloZli, de Fellenberg and Wehrli. During the 
Committee of Council's first three years of existence there 
were 8 igns that it might take the lead in this field. The 
original intention of' Russell had been that it should, like 
the Irish Board, publiah text-books and books on method; 
several were, in fact, oomissioned during its tirst twelve 
months and part of tho grant was spent on sponaoring Hullah' s 
famous singing classes at Exeter Hall. Kay-Bhuttleworth' 8 
zeal carried him further. into giving leotures on method 
himself - so far, indeed, 88 J.R.B. Johnaon haa shown, 
thnt his superiors reo oiled tron the unfavourable notioe 
which this attracted; and the foundation of Battereea. Day 
therefore be regarded as marking his reoognition that he 
had no ohanoe of personally reforming school teaching in 
his public oapacity.2 
Atter thb, the Department proper oonfined itself. so 
far as the cUl'rloulUIJ wa.s conoe;med, to the enooura.gement 
of innovation already begun privately. Only in those 
subjects which were the province of the Scienoe and Art 
Department did public officia1.8 take the initiative, with 
a suocess which was striking but, it my be argued, un:f'ort-
unato in the e:f'i'eots whioh it had upon content am teaching 
methods. In the • 50s, Henry Cole sucoeeded in establiah1llg 
a rigidly controlled scheme of meohanioal drawing in mal\}" 
of the larger elementary sohools (in the early '60s it is 
reoorded in 61 of the sohools used tor this study). Tho 
extension of his methods to the soiences in the '60s incrensed 
the number ot schools in whioh scienoe wa.s taught, but was 
also responsible for undel'l!lining the type at scientifio 
~ See J.R.B.Johnson,op.oit., pp.11Q-113. 
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teaching to be considered in this chapter. 3 The fact that 
his innovations were tar longer lasting and more influential 
than those to bo discussed below, provides a melanoholy 
illustration of the limitations of progressive ideas ~vhich 
cannot easily be fitted into the framework of the establish-
cent. 
It would be impossible, without distortion, to desoribe 
the independent and often contradictory experiments of these 
years in a connected narrative; nor do they fa.ll into any 
natural sequence ~ so that the order in which this chapter 
is written will necessarily be SOD9what arbitrar.y. Only 
the pattern of devel~pment was consistent, a pattern which, 
in essentials, has always been that of educational experi-
Dent in this country - started by !Some enthusiastic individ-
ual (at this period nIcost invariably a manager or patron 
rather than a teaoher); publici.ed by H.M.Inspeotors; given 
some measure of official support if it oaught the attention 
of the public; imitated to a varying extent, losing, in the 
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3. The work of the Science and Art Department, reoently des-
cribed in two theses (those of C.Duke and C.S.U1odona1d,01ted 
abovo), will not be further oonsidered. Drawing appears to 
have baen left almost entirely to the professionals; Charles 
Richson, of the Manchester and Salford 8ommittee~was an 
exoeption - having published 'Progressive lessons in Element-
ary Writing' in 1848, he produced 'Elementary Freehand Dr6wing' 
in 1867. I have not been able to see this work, as the 
British MuSOUIil copy was destroyed in the war. 
prooess, sooe of its virtue; especially when, as at this t~, 
it involved conoepts too difficult for the majority of teach-
era to grasp. But this point wUl eIilerge more clearly in 
the consideration of some of theso innovations; and it seems 
logical to begin with what was chronologically the earliost 
- industrial education. 
This term had several different connotations. It was 
often used for that part of pauper education which provided 
the child with a trade which would froe society froD the 
burden of his maintenanoe. 'Industrial school' was the name 
given to the most highly organised to~ of Ragged school, to 
which, after 1857 J mgistrates were empowered to commit 
potential, aa distinot from aotual, child criminals. It 
will be easily understood that theae two uses of the tore 
very muoh lessened the favour with which parents were 
disposed to regard the third torm of industrial school, the 
immediate concern of this section. This w~ essentially an 
elenentary school to which faoilitiea were attached for 
practical werle - taming, gardening, handicrafts, or domestic 
work; with the aiD, as the protlotera of one such school 
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explained, of training ohildren ' ••• in the use of all their 
faoulties - that they should be syatecatioally taught, not 
only to l5D2! but to .92 well, morally and phya ioally' • The 
conoept originated. with de PeUenberg and appeared in England It. 
4-. N.S.P11es, Pinoh1ey,15-7-47;lee lady Byron's Hiltory ot 
Industrial Schoola, in E.Mayne, Life ot Lady Byron,1929,pp. 
4-79-492. 
in the • 308, the best known lohool of this time being that 
established by Lady Byron at Ealing Grove in 1834. This 1Ia8 
originally intended for vagrants and, as such, influenced. 
Kay.shuttlefTorth when he wsa working to r the Poor Law 
Commiesion; but as it developod, and as the number of 
industrial scheob increased in the later '}Os, children 
from a. normal background were admitted. !t."I.y-Shuttleworth 
took his admiration ot theD to the Council Office. The 
emphaais at Batter'ea upon gardening owed muoh to thi. 
influence am he uaed Tremenheent to report upon a group 
of induatrinl schools in 1843, in order to bring them 
into publio notioo,5 
A few years later they acquired their moat vocal am 
persistent advocate, Jelinger Synona, H.M.Inspector of 
Poor Law schools, an indefatigable speaker and pamphleteer, 
who allo for a time edited the Engli.h Journal ot 
6 Education. It happened that his district containod one ot 
the bost induatrial Achools of the first type. the Quo.tt Pam 
School, run tor the Bridgenorth Board ot Guardi&DI by Mr. 
Garland, an exceptionally ablo workhouse schoolmaster. 7 
5. P.Smith,op.cit.,pp.51-2; Minutes,1842-},pp.539_573. 
Several ot the sohools described had been founded by oonn-
ections of Lady Byron - her lon-in-law, Lord Lovela.ce, her 
couain,Charlee Noel, her lawyer, Dr. wshingtan. 
6 Acoording to his sucoossor, not to ita advantage - English 
Journal ot Education, 1860,p.141. Acongat his writings On 
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the subject - School Economy,1852,PartIII' On the present 
aspeot of education,1856; English Journal'ot Bducat1on,1853, 
pp. 371-4, 407-15; Society of Arts, St. Ma.rtints Hall Leotures, 
2nd edn. 1855,pp.87-100; Hill,ed.,op.cit.,pp.297-319. 
7 Dosoribed in Minutes (Parochial Unions) 1847-8-9,pp.281-9. 
A.N.S.organiling master deolared after a visit tbat it should 
have a training departcent attaohed for villase aohoolmaltera 
- S.C.(Cr1m1nal aDd Destitute Juvenilel) 1853,q.2987. 
Sytlona, starting frou the undoubted pretlise that irregular 
attendance showed that cany parents sot little stor~ by 
existing schools, argued that this was due to an excessive 
emphasis upon words, rather than action; am, Dore 
questionably, that parents would value sohools in proportion 
I\S they prepared ohildren for their future occupatioll8, as 
labourers, servants, and housewives. This argument beoame 
cOlJIllon foro, espeoially amongst people with no first-hand 
experience of elementary school parents. Meanwhile, a 
subsidiary section of the Minutes of 1846 otfered grants 
towards the building or renting of premises appropriate 
tor industrial work, and. a gl"atuity to the !:laster, or- in 
rather vague terns - the mistress who taught domestio 
economy. Sinoe nlooot all the applicatioD8 during the 
next tew years were tron workhouse schools, a oiroular 
of 1850 called attention to the value of induatrial instr-
uction designed Ito fit the learner tor doing his best in 
life, not to prescribe definitively his sphere in it', and 
repeated the offer ot such grants to ord.inary day sohools.8 
Ot'ticial action, however, ,,~s only of marginal signi-
fioanoe in the development of industrial schools. There 
were a nUtlber of to\mdations in the ,cars iDmedtately 
preceding and following 1850; two iraportant ones on the out-
8 Minutes,1846,v.I,pp.12-13; 185Q-I,v.I,pp.xxi-xxviii. See 
Ball, op.cit.,pp.121-3. 
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skirts of London - Finchley and Highgate; a number in the 
West Midlands, and a 8oattoring in other parts of the 
oountry; and with individual chall8es, the nUlJber remained 
fairly oonstant, being apparently little af'tected by the 
Revised Code.9 Their suocess, in fact, depended alcost 
entirely upon their possession of ah intor~sted, wealthy 
and powerfUl patron, who was in a position to provide 
buildings and. equipoontj find and pay an efficient teacher 
and the extra. help he or she always needed; and of whoo 
parents were 8ufrioient~ in awe for theLl to suppress the 
!SuspiciOns which, in spite of SytlODS, appear to have boen 
altloat universal - that their chUdren were being treated 
as pa.upers. A ouoh publicised girla' iDduatrial sohool 
established in Norwioh by one of the Martineaua foundered 
on this point.10 In a few oales, a craft was taught -
printing at Painswiok and St. John's. Cheltenhao. woodwork 
at Calne, the British achool in Chesterfield, Hasley, 
Ookham and Painswiek. In the • 60s, the vicar ot Stokasay. 
in Shropshire, hioaelt taUStt oarpentry am bookbindi..rls in 
9 The Reports of the Commission on the Ebplo.ycont ot Children 
in Agrieulture describe a DWlber in the late '60s. 
10 For Norwioh, see S.Austin. Two Letters .:m Girls' Sohoola, 
1857; Mlnutes,1857-8.pp. 59O-I; 1858-9,pp.180-I; 1860-I,pp. 
1n-9; cp.N.C.v.3 .. p.358 and a remrk made by parente o.t 
ABtbury, Chos. - • their children .ha' nt be turaed into scrub.' 
(Minutes,1857-8,p.441). 
the sohool workshop. At Acton. Ch8shire ~ the bol" learnt 
baaketry and net-Da.ld.ng as wet-weatber occupations. 11 But 
in the overwhelcin8 uaJority of oases their work was ta.~ 
or gardening - tho teohniques ot r\Dling an allotmeDt or 
smallholding by what the Vic torians oalled 'spade-husbandry'. 
Examples of sohools with sQallholdings attaohed were ~elt 
Ashton (mentioned in chapter 6) and Hish8a.te~ both of whioh 
carried stock as well as growing orops; azul Acton, where in 
1851 the boys undertook tar J.P.Norria, H.M.I.)to puc1dle a 
tank under the me.nuro heap and make a pump tor it - he tound 
12 it oompleted on his next visit. Iodividual gardena ana 
allotments, worked partly in and partly out ot Ichool hours 
were Dore coemon. The boys normally took responsibility 
tor choosing and buying the aeed, aDd keeping acoounts. 
Amlotated acoounts ('Have srown no carrots this year; they 
did so badly last') includiDg aome from the Lwttelt0D4 
lohool at Hagley we1'9 reproduoed in inspectors' reporte tor 
18.50. The boys otten undertook the marketing a.nd nomally 
either kept thoir prott ta or were paid tor their wo rit. Thie 
point was of ioportance, as several luch IcheDes, in the 
a.bsonce of this incentive, were ruined by parents arsuiD6 
11 Patnswick,A.R.,18SS,p.4;1856,p.5;1857,p.20;P.R.O.1d 9/12, 
p.,,; B.l.S.,A.R.,18S"p.65;N.C.v.S,p.279; Commialion OD 
Children in Ag1culture,2nd.Report,pp.97,281 ~286-7J Minute." 
185,~,Y.2,p.509-10. 
12 N.C.v.3,pp.4S6-9; I1nutes,1851-2,v.2,p.'91;1852-"v.2, 
p.SOS and later roports. 
that the boys '"0u1d be more usefully employed digging their 
fa thers' gardens than the sohoo1s t • 1.3 
A further essential of a good industrial school was 
that indoor and outdoor work should be related, that, aa 
Norris once said, the farm should be the school's labore-
tory. At tho best schools, this happened; science was 
ta.ught in relation to the fam work. ~is point ma.y be 
illustrated from the oata1ogue of the Society of Arta t 
Eduolltiona1 Exhibition of 1854. Amongst the exhibits there 
were, from the agricultural school at Ipstones, in tho 
hills of North Sta.ffordshire, a collection of grasses, wi. th 
a description of their agricultural valuo; a list of grasses 
and other plants found in the richest natural pasture, 
'intended to show tho absurdity of expecting good permanent 
pasture by SQwing 2 or .3 grasses t, and a table shouing the 
amount of bone dust required to rastore phosphates; while 
from Acton cace a. misco11aneoU8 collection including garden 
netting, a. map showing tho geographioal distribution of 
animals, baskets, PUf!lpS, a liquid manure oask, snd three 
bottles, containing deodorized nanure8.~ Tho books used 
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13 Minutca,184B-50,voI,pp.1S9-6.3i18SQ-51,v.2,pp.82_3,205-6; 
18S1-2,v.2,pp.3~-5i 1852-3,v.2,PP.I02-3,106-8,461_3; 1853~,v.2, 
pp.509-1S,608-13T769;185.5-6,pp.473-4, 484.-494;1856-7 ,pp.284.-7, 
31S-7 ,437,474-6,563-6; Commission on Children in Agrioulture, 2nd 
Report, pp.273,27S,281,286-7i Monthly Paper, l857,pp.229-231; 
H.W.Be11airs, Work, tho Law of God, the Lot of lIan, 18S2,p.17; 
St. Martin • sHall Leotures, PP. 91-2 ,100. 
14 Sooiety of Arts, Catalogue of the Eduoational Exhibition, 
1854, nos.238,248. 
in such schools inoluded some written ror t'armera, for 
exanple, Cuthbert Johnson's 'Agricultural Chemistry'. One 
of the manuals published by the Finchloy schools, on Garden-
ing, was popular; but the best was undoubtedly the Irish 
Board's 'Agrioultural Class Book', a quite gripping narrative 
of the xedemption, by Mr. l'l'iartin Doyle, 'a f'inished faroer' , 
of the Doran faoily, who learn spade-husbandry and, at the 
end, triumphantly survive the faDine on their own bread, 
butter and cabbage, and even put something in the Savings 
Bank~ 15 
One of' the subsidiary conditions of the Dorana' voyage 
to prosperity was Polly Doran's attendanoe at Lady O'Leary's 
indU3trial school. This gave the writer an excuse for dia-
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ooursing on domestio economy and bee - and poultry-keeping 
and, f'o r our purposes, illustra tea the noroal form of girls I 
industrial education- cleaning, cooking, washing, am the 
traditional countrywoman's occupationa of dairy l10rk and 
poultry-keeping. These activities were very J:1UOh tied up in 
the minds of patronesses with the problem of getting good 
servants; a.nd the earliest schools giving a complete training 
in domestiC work appear to have been servants' sohools, 
established by various great ladies for a limited number of 
15. C.Johnson, Agricultural Chemistry for Young Farmers ,1843; 
Finchley Manual,II,Gardening· Irish Commissioners, Agricultural 
Class Book,1853. 
girls between 13 or 14 and 17, to prepare them for the Dore 
hiBhly paid forma of domestic service, and to find them 
16 places. These employment prospects made the schoola 
popular enough; but parental suspicious wore otten aroused 
when such training was extended to eleDentary schools in 
general. It 18, indeed, clear trom sohool records and text-
boob that many of the promoters had not made up their 
minda as to whether they ware preparing girls for the 
spectalised fUnctions of' naids in large householda, or the 
duties of the model housewife in a cottage. The latter, 
however, gradually became predOminant: am the Department, 
although it took little interest in the industrial trainiJl8 
of male atudents. made a detemined attempt, under the 
influence of Frederiok Cook, H.M. I., to introduoe domestic 
16. e.g.Dawea,Observations on the Government Scheme,18SO, 
pp.57-9 (Southa.r.Jpton); Commission on Children in Agriculture, 
2nd Report, p.68 (Savernake - Lacly Aylesbur;y); p.281 (Calne -
Lady Lansdowne); Report of Comis si one r f"0ft" lines, 1846 ,p • .50 
(Walkden Moor - lady EllesliBre); Minutes, 18.56-7, p.437 
(Hertinsfordbury - !My Cowper); 1860-61,p.~ (Eacriok-Lady 
Wenlock) etc. The Tomkinson f'anily at Acton ran an elaborate 
t 
system ot 'plaoing out their elementary schoolgjdl througb 
the schooladatress (Acton L.B.). A not ver,y successtul attempt 
at suoh a chool in the centre of' London may be studied in the 
records of St. Andrew, Holbom. It was run in oonjunction with 
the elementary sohool, taking a li.J:d.ted number of older girla. 
econoD7 into the curriculum ot wOJ!ien' 8 training oulleses. 
The succeas of this policy was only partial, Goept at 
Whitelancia, where Angela Burdett-Coutts e.tabliahed a prue 
sohEme in domestic economy am, more important, financed 
the provilion of facilities tor proper training.17 Elsewhere, 
although theory waa learnt tor examimtion purposes, the 
praotical work u8ually oonsisted ot those ohores which were 
left undone because the 0011888 oould not attord enoUSh 
servants. 
Industrial sohools tor girls ulticately beoame Dore 
common than theee tor boya am belo.d to one at two 
types, whioh my be elre.nplif'ied by briet descriptions ot 
two at the best lmO'Wl). John Arm1tatead, vioar am a 
prinoipal laDlowner ot Sandbaoh, established a girls' 
industrial school in the late '408 which waa still 
flourishing in 1868. J'or laundry10rk he buUt, at a ooat 
ot £240, an elaborate waah-house, drying am ironins roODl 
with boilers ana heated clothes presses, in which the girls 
washed tor the teache 1"8, the ohurch am thOmasl vea. !he 
kitchens oontaimd sa- stoves, on which the girlB oooked on 
a large soale, three times a week, tor the siok, aDd the 
aged poor - 2,104. meat dinnera in 18S7 for examplC', aD1 
Chriatmaa dinners tor 26 aged penoDa. The soheme wa.a worke4 
17. Ilinutes,1850-51 ,v.I,pp. n-80; A.G.Burdett...couttl, Pris •• 
tor Common Things, 2nd edition, 18S6. 
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in conjunction nith the perish's district TisitoN and, 
since Armitstead was a paver in Bambach, he wa. able to 
reoover part of the C08t trom the Board ot Guardiana.18 
SOJ1l8, however, argued that equipment so lavish w48 DO 
training tor housekeeping in a cottage, and theretore 
attempted a regiJ:le a8 near as possible to that of a WOl:"ld.Dg-
olass houaahold. Ki ••• '.~rtineau· •• chool in Norwich 
waa ot this type. She aoquired two adjoining .mall bouse. 
and threw them into one, 80 that the girls were ws ing the 
sort ot kitchen, wash-bouse, pantry 8lld oupboard .pace whioh 
they tlisbt expect in their Q'lD hoces. They oleaned the two 
houses; washed tor the JOrl.atres8 and the howseteeper and, in 
theory, oooked their own dinner.. Dtlt lliss Martineau waa 
less succe.atul in dealing with parents than lome other 
patroneaaes, The parents preferred to lend oold dinners 
rather than pay the iOd a. week which ahe oharged tor thoae 
cooked at school,. They took every opportunity to uk for 
18. Armitstead, Parochial Fapers,II,pp.i1S-7~ Mtnute.,1851-2~ 
v.2,pp.'92-'j 18S6-7,p.~'9~;Co~a.ioD on Children in 
J\srioulture,2Dd.Beport,p .98. Armitatead wrote a pamphlet on 
IndUitrial TraiDins for girl., but I have been unable to tind 
a oopy. The Finobley sohools were similar - J'incbley Manual 
I,pp.6,8; St. PhUip, Hulme waa modelled by the Birl_,. 
tamily on Bambaoh and oooked 1;0 order tor the 018l'87 and the 
1l.0.H.ot Manchester (Jt1nutes,1859-60,p.98-9); note also thl 
intereatinB Induatrialltitohen opened in Cambr1dp Sq., 
London, to prepare tood tor the poor and provide tre.1n1ns in 
oookery tar girls troc a group at National sohool. -
Educational Paper,1860,pp.S,~. 
their daughters to be excuaed the industrial. work; and the 
19 
school had. to close in 1860. 111ere ware, however, enough 
succeasf'ul schools of thia sort to show 'tW.t it was a possible 
20 
way ot working. 
It is obvious t~t domestic econo~ lent itsalt as much 
a. did tarm-work to a combinaticm o~ theory and praotice. A 
nUDber ot textboob were produced, ranging from .tra1sht-
forward manuals ot housew1t'ery to ambitious eUrTeya ot the 
soientific principles behind cookery and sick-nursing. It 
may be doubted whether they were altmYI reali.tio. If Mi.s 
Brewster, tor example, was correct in stating that in an 
ordinary houeehold, llb ot steak braUea was enough only 
tor one, whilst triad or boiled it would serve tor two, 
then the Victorian poor \lore much better ted than we are 
usually given to understand. !be mOlt popular, and the 
belt ot these boob was tho 'lIBnual at Doaastio Economy' 
by W.B. Tegetmeier, which ranged trom discussions on what to 
look tor in renting a house, to the dangers at Godfrey's 
Cordisl. Tegetme1er was a man ot parts, a pioneor at 
soientifio beekeeping and one at the founders of the pigeOft 
fancy in llDgland, who made his 1i Ying by teach1Dg domestio 
economy at the Haae and Colonial Socioty's training oollege. 
19. So. aboYe, note.10. 
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20. See Miss Hope's pamphlet on Industrial ~ing, )rintec1 
in N.C.v.S,pp.241-7J Commissian on Children 111 Agriculture, 
2nd Report, p.97; Minutes, 1850-1, '1.2.p.208; 1853-4, v.2t p.Sl9-23; 1856-7, pp.lt.37-4-0; 1867-8, p.l27. 
His book becaue a 8 tandard work, and Wl18 still being re-
21 printed at the end of the ceutw J. 
Most of these oanua.la contain a. good deal of scientific 
information, mainly on botany and physiology. Mias.Brewster, 
for in8ta~ce~ wrote a hair-raising acoount at the 'streaos 
of animal putrescent matter •• perpetually exhaling from eBch 
living aniDal', and a rainute-by-minute description of the 
f d · t' 22 D t i . _.lI - d process 0 19B5 1on. omes c eoonooy, 11~e , gave 
a powerful iopetUB to the demaIX1 for the teachill8 of 
physiology in schools. Thie had orisinBted with the 
secularists, Andrew and George Combe, whose disoiple, T.H. 
Bastard, ostablished a. curious school for girls in Dorset, 
with a ourriculum baaed entirely upon physiology and sociAl. 
economy. 23 The subject had, indeed, an obvious oontribut-
i on to uue to healthy living, and tiLe DepartIB nt arranged 
for the publication of a set of physiological diagrama in 
1855. It was encouraged both by the British and Foreign 
School Society and by hiE#l ohurohnen like the Lytteltons. 
A book by ~irs. Char!e3.Bray, e!1t1.tled' "Fhysiology for Common 
21.Exaoples - Lessons on Industrial. Education, by a Lady, 
1849; Finchley Manuals,I, Cooking; III, Household Work; A. 
Burdett-Coutta,op.cit.,pp.16-52;M.M.Brewster,Household Eoono~, 
1858 (quotation,p.30);W.B.Tegetmeier, A Manual ot Domestio 
Econooy,4th.edition,18S8. The latter reaohed ita 14th edition 
in 1894. For Tegetoeier see E.U. Riohardson. A Veteran Nat-
uralist,1916; the Home and Colonial Society disillisaed him 'for 
carrying without peroieaion the metress of one or the model 
schools, but found they could not do without him and rein-
stated hiD. 
22. Brewster,op.cit.,pp.14,23. 
23. A.Combe, The Prinoiples of FhysioloBY applied to the 
Preservation ot Health t 3rd edn.1835iS.I.C.v.14,pp.163-S. 
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Schools, in 27 eaay lea sona I , published in 1860, aroUlled a 
good deal of interest and was aloolt iooediately tranalated 
into French; and there is SOlJe evidence that by tho beginn-
ing of the '60. the teaohing of physiology waa becoming 
24-fnirly frequent. 
Long before this, howeve r, a. Utiii' approach to scientifio 
study by children had. been developed by the r..oat inportant 
of the n.tormers wner disoussion. Richard Dawes haa 
already been frequently oentioned in thia study. Indeed, 
it is dif'ficult to compress an account at hil achievetlents 
into a small spnca; if descriptions of his work at King's 
Somborne weN not already in print it would probably be 
neccaS8r,y to devote a whole chapter to hio.25 In the Iso. 
he was the recognised national expert on elementary 
education. Lingen, for instance, tried to (J)t his support 
in his struggle to prevent the exter.l3ion of the capitation 
grant to nixed :schools under Oi8 -i;rebses. He was one of the 
24. Minutoa,1855-6,Pp.600-1; B.F.S.,Handbook,p.82; N.e.v.5, 
p.278; Mra.Charles Bray, Physiology tor COct1on Schools,1860: 
Report of Faotory Inspeotors,1861,I.p.49; B.P.S.,A.n.,1856,p. 
50; note n oocplaint at questionable drawings of tho Feoale 
figure in connection with physiology in schools - Month~ 
Paper, 1853 ,p. 95. 
25. Bafore beginning work on thia theaia, I wrote an artiole 
on Dawes, published in the f:ducational ReYiew ,Noveaber, 1964., 
pp.59-68. There is an account of hie in Stewart and McCann, 
The Educational Innovatora,1750-1880, 1967,pp.124-3S. 
Reference mould be Da.do to these in conneotion with thia 
seotion. 
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three Den (the other two being Kay-Shuttleworth am Lord 
Auokland, Bishop of Bath and Vlells) whom Yoaeley oonaulted 
when he had the idea of the Eduoational Conferenoe of 1857; 
am when J.p.liorris thou~t of the registration soheme whioh 
he ultimately introduced into Staffordshire, he showed. it 
26 first to Dawes tor hi. Etpproval. . Dawes's first pamph-
let., t Hints on an ic:proved and aelf-paying slf8tem at 
national eduoation ••• ' and 'Suggestive hints towards improved 
leoular instruotion ••• ' were only publishod on the 
insistenoe ot H.M.Inspeotors; but they almost immediately 
became standard worlca, reooLlClended by both the Department 
and tha Irish Board, and, after that, the publio was int-
erested in anything he bad to Bay. Although be oontinued 
to .olk for eduoational retoro for the rest of' his life, 
he owed his reputation to the eight years between 1842 and 
1850, when he created soathing rare in the history ot maB. 
eduoation - a show sohool with nothing 8ho~lY about it, whioh 
eighteen yeare after his departure waa stUl work1ns on the 
lines he had laid down. 27 
26.P.RO.Ed.9/12,pp.}11-2;}qf29,Box 19,PartI,1S.11.;6,Box 2}, 
Part 2, 9.4-.;6.Jor the Conference and. the rogiatration .oheme, 
see ohapter 10,below. 
27. There is a oomplete list rI his worD in liluoational 
Roview,pp.67-8.lIoseley noted in 1847 M absenoe 'ot those 
thin81 intended to oatoh the e.ye ••• lt ia a vllla8B Bohool; 
the better learning of the children,obvious in the intelli-
genoe at their looka, has not taken away their rustioity; a 
aohool orowdod with atu~,healthy,ahy-looking,oottagerat 
chi1dreD'(Minutes,1~7-8,v.I,p.9);S.I.C.,v.~,q.7~. 
28,. 
The aocial aica of tho King's Somborne school have 
already been oentioned. Their achievement depended upon 
the qUality of' the aluoation provided,28 so that f'armera 
wore willing to send their sons to sohool with labourors' 
children, and to pay more far the privUege of' doing so, in 
order to obtain for them an education better than they 
oould hope to tind elsewhere. Dawea' a view tha t a truly 
religious education must involve extensive teaching in 
seoular subjects was cOJllCon enough, as, it is hoped, has 
already been shown. The effuaion of the Saliabury We.ley-
Ma on that topic has been quoted. The evangelical 
cotlJIlittee of at Mary'., Islington, expreaaed similar vie •• 
in more measured terms in 184.8; 
'Let us then throw ourselves into the movellent and. give it 
81 tar aa our District is concerned a right direction. Let 
us strive to calt a healing salt into the stream of' Education. 
Let us not expo8e our young poor to the Subtletiea ot 
Infidelity but let us teaoh them while they are under our 
care that the Kingdoms ot Nature and of Grace are in the 
strictest harmo~ ••• '. 
28 •• The evidence is from very wried quarters - e.g., 2 
H.M.I.a, Allen (Minutes,1844,v.2,pp.52-3,101-7)i MOleley 
(Minutea,1847-8,v.I,pp.7-26 - later reprinted in pamphlet 
torm); Balhao ~inoke (op.cit.,1850,pp.44-9); the Congreg-
ational Board of Education (The Educator,v.I,p.~);Charle. 
Nichols (Dawes's auocesaor) who came I Rith M UDOomtortable 
lonse ot the undue measure of reaponaibility ••• imposed upon 
me and •• di.aati.faction with the system and principles on 
which I had been given to under.tana they were founded ••• ' 
but who, atte r a year, testified to 't!a exoellence ot their 
oonstitution, prinoiples,and govemcent' - Ninutel,1851-2, 
v.I,pp.76-7. 
Dc.weJ would not have used such languase bU't it exaotly 
expresses his attitude am shows why he, and others, belie-
ved that the teaching of science was essential in the 
education of the poor. He was anxious that the more ad van-
ced boys should have the beat possible scientific teaohing 
nnd brought the future Professor Prankland over from Queen-
wood. Agricultural College, where he was then working, to 
lecture at King's Sooborm. The sohool contained a form-
idable oolleotion of soientific apparatus, listed by Daw9s 
for the infOIUl. ti on of otbe r soh 001 p roIiloters, but with a 
Cl\utionary note: 
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'The list given is for the purpOS9 of suggesting to others, th~ 
whioh have been found by experience hi81ly useful; but the 
instruction is Dot in the illltrumenta tbelilSelves, but in 
the use which is mde of theLl'. 29 
This oharacteristio caution illustrates Dawos's real olaia 
to originality. Because he believed that soience was the 
nost efficient instrumont tor &tfeoting the true purpose of 
education - that of oaking thinking hUIBD beinBl' - he was 
led to I:alce one ot the earliest attempte - periodically 
repeated and alllays hailed aa a new disoovery - to base 
the teaching of the sciences, not upon predetermined syateIils, 
but upon the ohildren's own experience at life: 
29. St. Mary, Islington,28.4.48j Hereford Times (Dawes's 
obituary) 16.3.67: Dan@lS, Suggestive Hints toward.e Itlproved 
Seoul~~ Instruction,4th edn.,f8§O,pp.105-6. 
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'The great aiD of the schoolmaster ought to be, to make the 
children observant arnreflective; to make thom think a.nd 
reason about the objects around them - the aniDal world, the 
vegetable world; to instruct them in the sohool of surrounding 
nature, ani to bring their oinda to bear upon the every-day 
work of life'. 
All descriptions of King's ,SO&lborne, by Dawes and others, are 
full of instames of the way in which he led the children 
to discover scientifio method by analY8ing a.nd rGieoting 
upon their own observation. A trivial example, taken from 
a pa.ssage in whioh he was emphasising the value of conver-
sation, will illustrate the point. He had remrked upon the 
way in which countr,y children could learn hom discussing 
animals - 'all possible outward differenoes, a knowledge at 
which can be acquired by the eyes and by the hands (seeing 
a.nd feeling) of the bGasts and birds about them'.. After 
an argument a.bout the old problem of how animals rise, the 
children watched the animals on their way to and trom sohool. 
making them stem up to see what happened (it must have been 
a Back day for the local oows and sheep!) and came baak with 
the answer. In the subsequent discus sion, Dawes remarlced 
that some people thought sheep lay On their left side rather 
than their right. The children organised a count at 'heep 
30 lying down to test this. By using the children's obser-
vation of their own surroundings, he based agricultural 
30. DaweB,Effeotive Primary Instruotion ••• ,1857,pp.6-7; 
Suggestive Hints,pp.2-3. 
chemistry upon experience without the need for an industrial 
school. Geography and history arose on the same basis. Their 
fathers' tools led them to some of the princ iples of meohan-
ics; their mothers' kitchens into SODe aspects of physics; 
the problems of living in an area of low wages and high 
poor rates into the social sciences. Even girls' neecUe-
work could serve a more seneraJ. purpose; 
'.Then a girl has out out for herself the dress ahe has made, 
she has associated her labour, in a natural relation, with 
the exercise of her judecoent.; she has taken one step towama 
her emancipation from a state of pupilage, and. gratified. an 
instinct which associates the growtQg independenoe of her 
aotions with her progress towards womanhood'. 31 
Education, in other words, should be eaaed upon obsorvation 
and experience of the cornmon things of the children' 8 lives 
and surroundings. Through these, treated scientifically, 
they would discover the princi~1~8 of logical and critioal 
thinking which were essential for success in adult life, 
and, as Dawos saw it, for tU\Y genuine grasp ot religious 
ideas. 
The oharaoteristios of King's Somborne which were most 
extensively imitated were the general ones of proyiding a 
good eduoation to attract the middle class and oharging fees 
graduated aocording to the parent's abUity to pay, in 
31. Minutes, 1847-8,v.I,p.15. Moseley's account, here quoted, 
is of particular interest as that of a highly intelligent 
observer who grasped Dawes's principles, more tully than moat. 
order to r:Jake the school self'-suPpc:"'tine.32 There is some 
evidence that Dawes's insistenoe upon the need for really 
good soientific teaohing had a. du-ect effeot - upon the 
best of the industrial sohools, tor exatlplc. His friend and 
neighbour, Samel Best, though less exolusively wedded to the 
soiences (Abbott's Ann, unlike King's Sombome, tau~t 
Latin ani French) applied the aame principles in his Ichool 
and 1D the Hampshire and Wiltshire Adult Eduoation Society. 
:)o.wes, as Dean of Hareford, naturally introduoed soientific 
work into the sohools with which he was oonoerned - the 
Bluecoat and Scudamore schools in Hereford, and the sohool 
at Ledburyj and he induoed the Diooesan Board to stock an 
Wlusual tlLlount of soientifio apparatus in its depository. 
Miss. Burdott-Coutt's school at St. Stephen's,Westtlinater, 
was lavishly eq~ipped with soientific apparatus; and the 
master's work was supplemented by weekly lessons from Mr. 
Barloll, of the Royal Ip.atitution. 33 Dawes's ideas uay 
alao have had SOlie influenoe on exporiments at the • SOl in 
the fiold of teohnioal eduoation, ohiefly assooiated with 
tho nane of Henry }(oseley. 
32. See below,pp. 361-2. 
33. Dawes visited and approved Acton - Effective Prj~ar,y 
Ill8truction,pp.52-3,; Evidenoe of S.Best,N.C. ,v.S; S.I.C., 
v.4; Hereford Timea,16.3.67: Hereford D.B., A.R.18S6 
(advertisement); SOCiety of Arts, Report at the CoI:lJIlittee 
on Industrial Instruotion,1853,pp.52,90,190. 
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lilos eley was an admirer of Dawes, but his ideas were 
probably arrivod at independently, sinoe he had been 
responsible, as Professor of Natural Philosophy at King's 
College, London,for founding the study of appliod soienoo 
there, and, as an expert in the field of naval engineering, 
he serve d as ~ technical adviser to the Admirnl ty. 34 It 
was natural enough that with such a baokground he should 
bo alive to the importance of the applioation ef soience 
to industry, but the a.rguments which he used to establish 
the need for soientifio education show how close he was to 
Dawes: 
, ••• if oarried on in ignoronc 13 of suoh branches of sciellOe, 
they [trades) are carried on in ignoranoe of the prinoiplee 
on which they rest; and ••• whoever so carries theL1 on, 
r.lisses that opportunity for the improvemnt of his mir:d whloh 
is supplied by the daily habit of reasoning and understand-
ing on what he is about ••• l allege,further, that, taken 
collectively, these trades oannot but suffer, in a cor.loer-
cial point of view, from an ignorance, on the part of thoso 
who carry them on, of the principles on which they depena.,,;· 
In 1853,before he left the Inspeotorate, ho was 
invited to advise on the fuwre of the moribund Bristol 
Diocesan sohool (he was a canon of Bristol Cathedral and was 
soon to accept a living in the nearby villaGe of Olveston). 
He argued, for the reasons already quoted, that there was a 
34. See Ball,op.cit.,pp.87-B,254) St. Martin's Hall 
Lectures,p.137. 
35. H.Mosoley,op.cit., pp.5-6. 
field auongat the nore advAmod pupils in olementary sohools 
fur instruction in the sciences relevant to the trad.os of 
Bristol - he orie1nn1ly 8ucgested mcoh~ics, oheoistr,y, 
navigaticn and the soiences involved in the building trades. 
For this purpose, part of the school buildillB Dight be 
oonverted into a laboratory and a lecturo theatre. He 
invostigated the possibility of grants, finding that there 
tlight be s003thing fron the Education Department, and that 
there certainly would bo grants fro~ the newly established 
Science and Art Department. Tho school was re-opened as 
a day and evening school on tho lines suggested by Moseley. 
with graduated fees. His influence was suffioient to 30t 
sone ini ti<>..l grants from the Eduontion Department, but 
later it naturally cairo under the aeGis of the So iene e 
and Art Dopartrlent, am, with Moseley as mna.ger, was highly 
suooessful throughout this period, produoing, so he told 
tho Schools Inquiry CODMission, la quickening and an 
impregnation of the undorstanlings of the boys whioh I have 
never myself seen anY\lhere before I. Other such sohools 
were established, at Wandsworth and Newoastle J for eX8Llple, 
but the particular success crt BriDtol was probably owing to 
the close connection (not originally anticipatod by Mosele,y, 
but established by 1855) which it built up with the mining 
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industry of SOJdCrset and South \"iale s. The mining department 
not only trained engineers, but did extra-mural work in the 
36 
colliery distriots. 
Aa has been seon, Dawes believed in the teaching of the 
sooial as well as the physical sciences. This acoounts for 
his collaboration with l;'illiam Ellis who, as the founder of 
the most faL~ous of the sec ul::.-..r schools, the Dirkbeck Sohools , 
miGlt aeon an odd ~.ssocia.te for a <Ugnitary of the esto.b-
lis hod church. But, o.lthoueP Ellis is best known as a 
secularist, his first and strongest love seeDS to have 
been the tenching of social eOl..nomy,o.nd he was prepared to 
take tha.t wherever it was allowed to go - to Buckingham 
Palace, or to the Tractarian strongnold of St. Mark's 
College, in both of which pla.ces he taught - ' ••••• it once 
the publio can be cade to see' , he wrote 'what Economioal 
Science really is - how siQple, how beautiful, how 
interesting, I might aluost say how grand ••• what blessings 
would be secured, what suffering warded off, what heart-
291. 
36. Prospectus - Minutes,1855-6,pp.40-1~ grants,p.41; S.I.C. 
v.ll-,q.1923-4; Science and Art Departcent, 1st Report,pp.xxx, 
404-10: 3rd Report)pp.xxiv-xxvi,262-3i the vicar of \fands-
worth was J.Booth of the SOCiety of Arts. Since Moseley lived 
there when an H.M.I., a.nd is known to have advised on ether 
Wandsworth sohools (Ball,op.c~t.,p.214) it is reasona.ble to 
assUlJO some conneotion between his ideas ani thiB sohool. 
For the oonnection of the Bristol sohool with min:i.ng, see a 
letter from Henry Mackworth (Mines Inspector) to Granville, p.a.o. 30/29, Box 19,Part 2, 8.1.58, and St. Martina Hnll 
Leotures ,p.1.39. 
burnings and asperities softened down by a general famil-
iarity with its loading prinCiples ••• ,.37 The idea that 
social order wculd be secured if once the lower classes were 
ma.de to understand. economics was not new. As early tl8 18'3, 
the S.P.C.K.published a sohool book entitled 'Easy Lessons 
on Money Matters' nhich, with the p088ibleexcepticn ot the 
'Agricultural Class Book' is the most effective~ written 
of all the 19th. century text boob which the present writer 
has met. This is not surpriaing, in view of the tact that 
the author was Richard Yf.hateley; ani it was presumably his 
influence, as Arohtd.~hop. of Dublin, which ensured that the 
reading books of tho Irish National Board should contain 
material intended to form the basis of lessons on social 
economy.'S But \ihateley took the vi~v of orthodox right 
wing economists that the ~enaing of the rich oontributed 
to the prosperity of the poor, while in Ellis's opinion un-
productiye expenditure was always pernicious; consequently 
ho regarded \Yhnteley's book as an unsatisfactor,y basis tor 
8ohool work.39 In 1846, therefore, he published, anonymously, 
37. W.Ellis,Education as a Means at Preventing Destitution, 
1851,pp.131-2.For Ellis's career,see E.K.Blyth,Life of William 
Ellis,2nd edition,1892. There is a section on Elli8 in Stewart 
aDd KcCann,op.cit.,pp.326~1. 
38. In both the 3rd. am 4th. Irish Booka. 
39. Bee particularly a lecture by Ellis on 'The morality ot 
expenditure or of the disposal of wealth in general' in OPe 
cit., 1851. 
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a text book entitled 'Outlines or Sooial Eoonomy', offering 
it at reduoed prioes to National and British sohools; and he 
approached both 138,ttersea am Borou@l Rond with an offer to 
teaoh sooial eoonony to the students. When both colleges 
deolined, he started Saturday afternoon classes for sohool-
Dasters and op~ned the first Birkbook sohool in 1848, at 
leaat in pert as a plaoe in which he could personaJlytry 
out the teaohins of his favourite subject. 
Al thouGh Ellie already ho.<1 influential support - Lord 
Radnor vias a patron of the Birkbeck schools, and with Dawes, 
and Barham Zincke, was aoon6St those who attended his 
lectures to adults - the mbutfs he received in 1846 seem 
to have macle hiLl almost ptthologically convinced that every-
one was hostile. Whon he subscribed two sums of £500 to 
Rogers' sohools, he insisted that he should not be Mined 
in the subsoription list; and in 1854, ha.ving written an-
other text book to supersede the • Outlines' , he arranged 
that it should be published under Dawes's name as editor, 
since fif such an Ogre as I am were mown to be ita author, 
the circulation of the work might be nar.rowed,:40 In faot 
auch precautions soeD to haTe teen rather unnecessary. 
Moseley had given him public praise as early a. 1850. He 
4O.Hadden,op.oit.,pp.86-8; Blyth,op.cit.,p.125;Dawes,ed. 
Lessons on the Phonomena. ot Industrial Lite, and the Conditions 
of Industrial Suoces8,1854. 
was already teMhing in Rogers' schools; he was invited to 
lecture at the Educational Exhibition of 18~. Sooial 
eoonomy \ias part of the ourrioulum, not only in the seoular 
sohools am St. ThoMs, Charterhouse, but in suoh diverse 
institutions as the Borough Road sohools, the London Jewa' 
school, Lord Ellesmere t s schoole at V{orale y and the Hasley 
National sohool.41 The invitation to teaoh the royal 
children at Buckingham Palace might be rosarded as one at 
Prince Albert's eccentricities; but Ellis was clearly 
established as a recoGllised authority by 1859, when Rogers 
arranged with Cole that he should be invited to deliver a 
serics of lectures at South Kensington. Next year, Derwent 
Coleridge requested him to Give a oourse at St. Mark's; 
nJXl in 1861, the Rport of the Newoastle COlIDDisaion, oomplain-
ins ot the 'painful impression' made on the Commislion by 
ita neglect, urged more teaching of poli tioal economy in the 
oolloge, so that it might be properly taught in the aohoola~ 
All the developments described in the last tew paragrnpha 
bad Dawests full approval; but in anothor tield be waa siven 
as much reason to oomplain ot his followers as Dewey waa to 
I.( 
havo halt a cen;ry later. He had used the worda • common 
,.,1. St. llartiil'a Hall Leoturea,pp.115-20; B.l'.S.Handbook, 
p.82; Blyth op.oit.,pp.109,119; N.C.,v.5,p.278; Minutea, 
184B.SO,v.Ij pp.15-16; v.2,pp.173~. 42. W.Ellis, An Address to Teachers on the Importance ot 
Imparting a Knowledge ot Sooial Soience to ChUdren,1859-
Engliah Journal of Education,18S9,pp.277·9 (artiole atv~­
a,*1nc Social Economy); N.C. ,v.I,pp.127-8. 
things' as a oonvenient phrase to indicato his beliet that 
sohool work should b~ based upon the CODmon experienoes ot 
ohildren. He was to see it, like such innoouous teme IlS 
'oentre of interest' or 'topio' in the 2oth"oentury, 
elevated by zealous partizana into s subject in its own 
ri~t. 'Comoon Things', in tact, becace the educational 
craze of the middle '50s; a oraze which dated from a well-
meant attenpt by Lord Ashburton, the head of the Baring 
family, and a olose friend of ThomBS Carlyle, to iCPX'OV8 
village schools in Southern Ensland.. At the end of 1853 he 
was the speaker at a p08t-examina tion gathering at \'linohostar 
Training College. In the course of his speech he urged 
upon the oandidates and teaohers who were listening to him 
the need to adopt Dawos's principles in their teaching: 
•••• to stimulate rather than impair the instinotive oNvil'l6 
for knowledge; tho vigour of tho attent ion, the retentive-
DeS' ot the IlliIL10ry, the practical charaoter ot the under-
standing ••• '. 
'YlhAt you have to teaoh is not t8rely to learn and ~peat; 
what ;you bnvo to teaoh is how to think and do. Lite 18 not 
a thing to be known, life is itself an aot.' 
In order to encourage teaohers to quality themselves to 
work on Dawes' s lines, he offered .substantial prues to 
schoo1caaters and mistressos and to students in tro.1n1Ds, 
on examination, for tho teaohin€ of Coman Th1JJgs.43 
It-3.Ashburton Prizes for tho Toaohing ot Common Things, 2nd. 
eclit1on, 1854.1pp.20,22. He oftered prizes or £8 to 2 student. 
one from Winohester~one froll Salisbur,y, £15 and £'l.to church 
8ohOOQastera in Rants.or Wilta.,the sana to mi.tres.es; and 
£10. to t\ teaoher in a non-Ang].ioan school. 
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Brookt'ield, who ~ave one ot the vote. of thanka, remarked 
prophetically, 'I hazard the prediction that you rill hear a sreat 
deal more ot it; that "COMMON 1liINGS" will pas. into a phras. 
O't education ••• ' and he was right. 1he Times reported 
Aahbul"ton's speech and. commented favourably 011 it; and, 
perhaps because of the association with prizes and exam-
inations, it immediately caught public attention. 111. 
mucational Record (of' the British and Foreign School 
Society) advised all teachers to atuq it, the Wesleyan 
lMucation Committee hastened to point out, perfeotly 
correotly, that this was what the Glasgow System had aimed 
at all the time; and most of' the educational periodicals 
commented upon it. When Mba. Burdett-Coutts 8stabliahacl 
her prize schema for domestic econoD\Y, she also described 
it a.a being for 'Common 11lin&s·. It became, in tact, 111 
the words of one sohoolma.ster,'~ topic or the day·.4l+ 
Aahburton's ideas were unexceptionable, meriting, and 
receiving, Dawes's full support. At the liaucatioaal 
lIxhibition of l85lt- Dawes was invited to lecture on '1he 
44. Ashburton Prises,p.3l; Eiuoational Record,v.2,pp.209-11J 
W.E.C., A.R., l855,pp.22-3: Burdett-Coutts,op.oit.; ~. 
Cr6mpton (Brentford Br.Sohool) in Educational. lIbrpoaltor, 
lBSS,p.l,6.ep.Henr;r Fearon,Reotor of' Loughboroush - 'Othel' 
approaohes to the mind are uaaf'ul as aide entrance., but 
observation is the street door ••• I (The Importanoe at TeachiDa 
Cammon Thinga,1856,pp.2l-2); and Monthly Paper,1856,pp.132." 
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Teaohing of' Common Things'; he stated the case for it un-
answerably, and DIldo it all sound very easy. But the 
question papers for the ~\Shburton Prize exarn:nation of 
Easter, 1854, set by H.M.lnspecton Brookfield ani \inr-
burton, suffioiently reveal the dangers involved in takj~g 
a short out to a new Dcthod of teaching.45 Dawes oould 
work as he did beoause he had bohind hin a first class 
degree and over twenty years of scientifio study. Tenohers 
who oranrned during the three months be tween Chris tmas , 185},) 
and Easter 1854,and sucoeeded in answering these exacination 
papors would have nothing but a DaSS of' undigested info~J­
ation, which many of them, in faot, proceeded to disgor~~ 
upon their pupils. lrederick Temple sounded a warning note 
as early 8,S 1855; 
'The Oz4.y objeotion indeed that can be mde to this methcx1 01' 
teaching is its excessive diffirulty. Te put together a few 
illustrations frartt dally lU'e is easy onough. BUt he must 
be no oOlilfilon master of his art who will give 8. cocplete 
systeo of instruction in ~ subject with only suoh 
::tpplianoes' • 
He predioted that it might in unskilled banda degenerate 
into a mere mass of unoonnected faots, giving no possibility 
of transfer or of reasoning by analogy. Kennedy,in bis report 
for 18557oxpressed. &I imilar fears and events proved them 
right.46 Soma tea.ohers simply began to oall tbeir object 
45.Ashburton Prizos,pp.33 ~t.8eq.;Dawes,On the Toaching 01' 
Comtlon Things, 1854-
46.Engliah Journal 01' Eduoatian.1855,pp.34-9:Minutes.185S-6~ 
pp.452-3. 
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lessons 'Comon Things'. 47 Charle:s Balcer, the master or 
the Yorkshire Deaf and Dwab Institute, who had in 1847 
beb~ publication of a fearsome aeriBs or reading books 
entitled 'The C;rcle of Knowledge', dealing with ovory 
subject in the universo,48 hastened to cli~b on the band-
wagon with an open letter to Lorn Ashburton pointing out 
that he would find it all in these readera; am stuff or 
this sort beoane for ma.~ toachers the staple mtarial or 
Cooraon Things. As Mosos Angell, the able caswr of' the 
London Jews' school, who taught both social econocy am 
Common Things, ani who roally knew wha.t he was doing, re-
carked, in surveying recent eduoational history: 
'New boo1c8 on subjects involving at least the principles at 
the physical sciences, had to be placed in the hands of men 
unacquainted with even the alphabet of :scienco. But to 
teaoh the :simplest propositions of philosophy requires a 
aastery over the advanced proble~s ••• The new olass books 
were mere ooopendiucs, a few pnges to each of a dozen 
subjeots j therefroo the boys were taught Just what tho 
bOok oontained, nothing Dore j for the master knew no ~oro, 
sn:l his little means, had he the desire, did not pe:n:tit 
hin to have access to proper resources'. ~9 
47.e.g.(In Leeds Museuo- title pa~ oissing) Firat Stepa to 
Knowledge,II,Common ThinSS;cp.W.B.Tegetmeier,Infbrmation on 
Co~on Objects,(4,b.edn.,1858). 
1,.8.It was in 4 'grad::.tionD'. The }rd. ,for exa.mple,atarted 
oft with 12 lessons on the Body am its parts and ended with 
9 on the Attributes of GodiC.Baker "Co~on Things", A letter 
to Lord Aahburton,1854. 
49.N.C.v.S,p.S6,Note the o~ents at 'Mr.Pepys his Diar,y' , 
an ocoasionally fumy pastiche in Tho School and tho Teacher, 
'She tluoh afraid that they wlll not "pass" (for so she 
called it) in 'oo1!lDon thynC8 " what these be ahe scarce knew, 
a.m from what I see in ye blue book methinka so~e "comrilon 
things" do wax f.liehty "uncommcn", when would-be te:lchera take 
them in hand. But my wife reminding me of my friend the Dean 
and my Lord A-----of whom I oust not speak ill.' (1855,p.195). 
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Inevitably, when the results becam obvious, the craie 
waned; and it was probably recognition of the difficulties 
involved in the teachinG of general science through exper-
ience that caused official oircles to take an interest in 
work which had beon going on for nearly twenty years in a 
villa8$ school in Suffolk. John Stevena Henalmr, the 
Professor of Botany at Cambridge. who taught Darwin am 
sent hio on the voyage of the Beagle, becaoo rector ot 
Hitcha.rn in 1837. and for the rest of his life divided his 
time between Cambridge and his living.50 He was a triend 
of Dawes and. was the sa~ sort of broad churchman. In 
Scaf'f'olk, he made the aoquaintance ot Barham Zinoko (whoae 
educational writinss have been quoted above) and the 
Ipswioh Quakers, headed by the local manufacturers, the 
Ranaomes and with them founded the Ipswioh Jluaeuc, whioh 
under his presidency became an active centre or adult 
eduoation.51 In Hi tcham ho set hieaelf the usual olerioal 
SO.See L.Jenyns,liemoir of the Rev.J.S.HenalOt1,1862;N.Ba.rlow~ 
ed.,Derwin And Henslow,1967;D.Oliver,LessoDS aD Ilementar,y 
Bota~,bascd upon material lett ••• by, •• Protessor Henalow, 
1864; Gardeners' Chroniole, 1850,1856 .Henalow' s work was 
described by Mitchell in 1858 - Mlnutes,18S8-9,pp.70-I. 
51. Dawes,Common Things,p.10(note); Zinoke,op.oit.,18S2, 
pp.217-222; the educational work or the Ranaomes in their 
faotory was desoribed by Dawes in '_ohanios' Institutes 
and Popular Eduoation'. 1856,pp.'9~. Those Quakers to~d 
the Cocmitteo of Ipswich British School. 
task of improving the village, starting off with exhibitions 
of curioaities and displays of fireworks on the reotor,y lawn, 
which at least attraoted attention. The organisation of a 
cricket club e.nd ploughing matcoos was normal procedure, as 
was the annual horticulturel shan, althouc;h not ita epecial 
feature, Henalow's 'lIiIlrquee Museum' in which there were 
exhibitions and talks on Il different subject each year. He 
lectured on aerioul turnl oh<.;mistry to the farmers of the 
district a.nd incbood' sixty-nine of them to take part in a 
series of experiLlents on I:l3nures; while at the saoo time he 
bOl"e down their oppoai tion to an allotment scheme intended 
to build up the labourers' self respect. He also orcanised 
village exoursioms. These began in a scall way when he 
took forty ~mbers of the local Benefit Sooiety to Ipswioh, 
to see the l:lUSOUL1, and the ironworks of his frienda the 
Ransomes. Froo this he developed a pattern for exoursions 
ot up to 200 people, whioh he described in a aeries of 
letters to the tGerdener:s' Chronicle'. Henalow undertook 
the organisation, and raised a tund to cover part of the 
cost; but always ohnr@3d tor tickets (1/6d. in 1850) and. 
circulated a blll.ll.nce sheet, with the intention that the 
labourer should be perfectly satisfied tho. t he was getting 
core than his noney' s worth.. There were no extras laid 
on for ger.tleoen and. ladies. 'Whatever Day sa.vour too muoh 
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of tho patron, and too little of the cOwpanion should be 
avoided'. In 1850. for exar.:ple. he arranged a.n excursion 
train to Ipswich ani orgllllised his friends there to provide 
a warehouse in which the party ate breakfast. He hired t\ 
stea.mer, with flags and a band, to take them to Harwich 
('Dread of the water was n predoDinant feoling. and eone 
of tho LlOI'El faint-hearted staici at hono froo this oause, 
though longing to join us'). There they visited the 
arsenal, ate dinner in the c;rounds of a house on the cliffs 
(where more fricrxls provided extras in the fom of shriJ:lps, 
ice-crealll, nuts and giIlBer wine); then back to Ipswioh. 
They missed their trainj and Henalow's frienda inaisted 
upon eiving theD another neal. Henslow obviously enjoyed 
these outings as much as the villagers. His advioe upon 
seleoting a plnee different from noroal surroundi~, 
providing plenty of food, oakil18 previous arrangemonts and 
bea;ing in mind that it night probabl3 rain nIl day oould 
be read with ~dvantage by all org~nisers of exoursions. 52 
In these and othor wr.ys, he provided what was in effect a 
proe;ro.mIJe of informal adult eduoation tor Hitoh~. In the 
village school, 
52.Gardeners' Chronicle,1850,pp.547; 596-7, 629,661,691-2. 
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TIlE I'lUNTED scmt!:\IE f'OU l\IOND.\.Y LESSONS. 
VILIJAGE SCHOOL l101'ANY. 
Chil<lrcn wishing to learn Botany wiII be placet! in the Thinl Clns.~, when 
they sh"ll h"n~ learnt to spell C01:rectly the following words ;-
Cuss. 
(I. E.rerc;~e.) 
1. Dicotyledons. 
DIVISIOS. 
(II. Exercise.) 
\
1. Angiospermous. 
2. Gymnospermous. 
(III. Eztl'l:-ist.) 
1
1. Petaloid. 
2. :Monocotyledons. 
2. Glumnceous. 
3. Acotyledons. 
1
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
SECTION. 
(1'0. E;urci.'IL.) 
Thalamiftom!. 
Cnlyciftornl. 
CoroUiftoral. 
(V. Ezerciu.) 
Incomplete. 
j 1. Snperior. 
(2. Inferior. 
Children in the Third Class, who have l~arnt how to fill in the first column 
of the Florol Schedule, and to spell correctly the following words, will be 
raised to the Second Class ;-
~~n:lsand! of OVllry (with Ovules), Style, and Stigma. 
Stamens, of Filament and Anther (with Pollen). 
CQrolla, of Pet:>ls ~ . f Le Calyx, of Sepals S or Penllnth, 0 aves. 
Children of the Second CL'\ss who hllve learnt how to fill in the lecond 
column of the Flom! Schedule, and to spell correctly the following words, will 
be raised to the First Class ;-
C. Mono-di-,&c.,topoly- V. C. V. C. V. C. 
phyllous, -sepalous, O. An· A-
'& •• ) 10. Dec· I· -pemlous, ·gynous. 1. Mon- 0- 6. Hex- 11. Endec-V. Mon-di-, &c., to poly- 2. Di- - 7. Hept- a- 12. Dodec-androns, -adelphous. Di-, tetra-,dynamous. 3. Tri· - 8. Oct- 20. Ic08-
Syngenesions. 4. Tetr- a- 9. Enne- 00. Poly- ~'I 
-
Children of the First Class will learn to fill in the third column of the 
Flom! Schedule, and to spell correctly the following words ;-
Hypogynous. Perigynous. Epigynous. 
Epipet:>lous. Gynandrous. 
Monday Botanical Lessons at 3 P.III., at the School, to include, 
lst.-Inspe.ction of a. few species, consecutively, in the order on the 
plant-list. Anything of Interest in their structure or properties will 
then be noticed. 
2nd.-Hard word exercises. Two or three "'ords named one Monday are 
to he correctly spelt the next l\[onday. 
31'11. -Specimens exn~ine(~, and the I'nrts of the flower laid in regular 
order upon the (hssectmg·boards. The Floral Rcbedule to be traced 
upon the slates, and filled up as far as po..sible. Marks to be 
allowed according to the following scale ;-
L.Jenyns,J4emoir 
o~ the Rev.J.S.HeDSlow,PP.100_1. 
-~-
-
No. COHESION, PROroRTION. ADHESIOli (1119:£8TIOII). CLASSIFICA-
'11011. 
-
----
-----------
P. 1 a-, mono-, &c., gynous 2 SUllerior or bferior 2 
- 3 c. 
---- --
------------
Class 1 
St. 1 an-, mon., &c., androus 2 Hypo-, '&:c., IYDous 4 Division 2 
f.- I l mono, &c., adelphous 3 Epipetalous , Section 3 Di-, tetra-, dynamous 3 Order , 
a.- I yugenemoul 2 Gyuandroua S Genus 3 
--
-
-------
---------- Species 2 1 c. P. I a-, mono-, .te., petlllous 2 Hypo-, &0., IYDOUI , 
C. S. 1 a-, mono., &c., sepAlons 2 I Inferior or Supe· 
orP. L. I a-, mono-, &;c., phyllous2 rior. 2 
. 
4th.-Questions respecting Root; Stema and Bud.; Leaf and Stipules ; 
Inftorescence and Bracts'; Flower and Ovules; Fruit; Seed and 
Embryo. 
&rlukr.tiO'n, f'tlpectiflg Botallical P";ztlll"d E;ecuniofi •• 
Prizes awarded according to the joint number of marks obtained at 1-londay 
Lessons, from Schedule Labela filled in at home, and for species first found in 
flower during the leason. 
Botanical Excursions attended only by those who obtain a sufficient number 
of marks at Monday Le880ns. Two Pic-nic Excursions during tho Bummer, 
within the precincts of the parish, open to ohildren in each of the three 
Classes. Other Excursions within the parish are open only to those of tbe 
Second and First CIa..ses. An E.-:cursion to a distance from the pruish for 
those of the First Class only who obtain the requisite marka. 
The First Class may attend (at the proper leuon) at the Rectory on 
Sundays, after Divine Service in the afteruoon. Objects of Natural History, 
in the Animal, Vegetable AntlMineral Kingdoms, will then be exhibited, aud 
auch accounts given of them a8 may tend to improve our means of better 
appreciating the wisdom power, and goodness of the Creator. 
A copy of the above ~heme is given to every child, howner young, who is 
ambitious of being classed as a volunteer Botanist. 
Ezampll.oj tJ Floral ScI "dull filled tip. 
----1---- CL. Dicotyledons. --- -- ---------P. 1 Monogynous. Superior. Diy. Angioapermous. 
C. 2 I 
--
-
, 
St. 6 TetrsdynnQlous. Hexandrous. Hypogynoull. Sec. Tbalamiftoral. 
I ffi ----------c. P. 4 TetrapetalouJ. . Hypogynoua. Ord. Brauicanth •. 
~~ S.- '4- Tetrasepnlou~. I Inferio~ Gen. '\\"alla~~er. _ 
I __ ~~~~IIT SEWELL, No.7. _ Sp. Common. 
I ••• whilst, on the one hand, I a.m no advooate for importin{;, 
oerely for the sake of instruotion. a~ knowledge which is 
unlikoly to benefit those to WhOD it is givon, I ~ould 
never consent to abandon any fOnD of teaohing which il 
adapted to educate a.nd igprove those Illlntal faculties vmioh 
God hal bestowod upon children expressly that the.y may be 
rendered uleful to their progress in afte r life I • 
In Hitoham sohool - in other respeots an ordinary village 
school. such teachil16 was a progralllDe in botany using 
methods identioal with those by ,mich Henslow taught 
Cambridge undergraduates - regular field work, supplemented 
by oooasional excursions further afield, and, in the clAss-
room, stern and exaot scientifio study,with few conoessions 
to human \1eakness.53 His Monday attemoon classes of 42 
'volunteer Botanists', in three scctions, were mainly 
feminine, since mos t of the boys left sohool at the age of 
seven, for farm wo%ic. The third scction could only be 
cntered by ohildren who had IlelJorised the thirteen hud 
words at the head of the scheme (lloe p. 302 ) and promotion 
depended on the suraJuntina of further hurdles. Tho lIoheDe, 
of whioh n copy was given to every child who wished to enter 
the olass, is self-explanatory, and. sufficiently illustrates 
the uncompromilingly soientifio approe.ch demanded ot, and 
obtained trom, those village girls. Henalew was a good 
amateur oarpenter am deVised plant standa - he used 16, 
with 18 vials in eaoh - tor tho schoolroom, tilled by the 
ohildren with the specimens whioh they atterwa~a di81ected, 
ani accompanied by a separate list upon which the first 
bringer of a flower each season recorded the date and the 
detaUa. He alB 0 construoted disseoting boards, divided 
into compartcents, one of vdlich nas the property of ea.oh 
child in the olass. These were used for work on Mondays 
and were carefully marked each Monday evening by Henslow5(... 
In 1850 he drew up a plant list for the parish, which waa 
used by the Bota~ class. This was revised over the next 
five yea.rs and reprinted in 1855 with ove r 50 addi tiona.l 
plants, moat of them contributed by the children. Henalow, 
proud of his school's achievement, lent oopies to his 
friends; and his scholars thereby bOCaL1C3 unwitting contri-
butors to the Darwinian theory. For Dantin found in the 
list 22 plants which grew in the Azores and were unlikely to 
have been introduced into Hi tCMIll accidentally, am wrote to 
Henalow: 
t Do you think the mea table ot your 1i tt lc Sir ls would like 
to oollect for me a pncket ot aeeda or auch a&orean plants 
as grCI'R near Hitcham, I paying, say 3d for eaoh packet; it 
would put a few shillings into their pockets c$ would be an 
ENORMOUS advantage to ce, tor I grudge the time to oolleot 
the seeds, more especially, ~ I have to loam the plantsU 
The experiment aoeus to me worth trying~ what do you think?' 
Hitcha~ school oooperated. 'Your Botanioal little girls are 
simply marY'elloua ... ' wrote Darwin, and,later in the year, 'I 
54. For an example, aee Ga.rdenera I Chronicle ,1856,p.453. 
am verY muoh oblised tor the seeds ••• I send a P.order tor 
10s for a douoeur for your sood little Botanists, & I am 
sure tho girl who oounted the Parsnip aeede deserves a 
pe rfect dO\1ry'. 55 
Henslow's articles, in the Gardener's Chronicle for 
1856, on his methods of work, \Vero simply intended to 
appeal to like-minded enthuSiasts, for he was no publicity 
seeker. They aroused interest, however, acone;stlDople who 
,lore sellrohine for a satisfaotory basis for scienoe 
teaohing and he was asked to prep are for the Eduoa ti on 
Dopartoent a series of 'Illustrations to be employed in 
practioal lessons on Botany,.56 Ho also planned a book 
describing his methods but died beforo it was completed -
it was published posthumously in 1~. It is afton difficult 
to find proof of the influence ot an innovator outside his 
immedia. te sphere, but it ia known tha t Ranslow' s oohemes 
were used at Mnrlborough College, and there is unusually 
clear evidence of direct influence in a sroup ot schools 
55. loo.oit.,p.469; Barlow,op.oit.,pp.177,180,182,188. 
56. I have not been able to tim a copy. either in the 
British Museum or the D.E.S. library. 
in V/orcestershire, oentred, as was usual in that part of the 
world, on the Lytteltons. A letter from the reotor ot Hagley 
to the Monthly Paper in 1865 described a meeting of the 
Worcestershire Field Club whose purpose was to d isCWlS how 
to promote the toaohing of natural history in elementary 
_s~ools. He himself he said, taught geology at Hagley on 
~ 
Henslow's prinoiples. The chance sUI'Y'ival of log books from 
schools managed by t\VO members of the Club (both clergy who 
ov/ed their livings to Lyttelton patronage) provides further 
illustration. As if to prove that the lllethvd,1ae appropriate 
in aI\Y area, they both come from c.blaok part of the Blaok 
Country. At Lye, the boys were encouraged to spend their 
holidays collecting speoimens of foasils, stones, leaves 
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and flowers for study. At Cradley, the influence of Henslow 
is unmistakeable. The vicar, J.H. Thompson) must have been 
something of an eocentrio. He was a high ohurchman who in-
siated upon frequent ohurch atternanoe; but he was oontinually 
forgetting to coDe to school to give Soripture lessons and 
when he remembered he ,iae liable to talk about his travels to 
Rome and Naples rather than more orthodox subjeote. But he 
was a passionate naturalist, who sent the chUdren to the 
Geologioal Exhibition in Dudley in 1864 and established in 
the sohool the practice of making botanioal collections which 
received oooplinen't.a in every Ins peotor t 8 Report. From 1865 
onwards, he organised exoursions exaotly on the lines laid 
down by Henslow. They wore always to plaoes (most of them 
still refuaea from the Blaok Country) in which botaniaing 
o ould be carried on - the Abbe rley valley, Hartlebury 
Common, Malvern, PedtlOre Common, Aston Park. With the 
children of the top olAss he developed intensive worle on 
mosses am. liohens, and the log book is full of reoords of 
the allience at groups of ohildren taken out by T}ooDpson to 
collect mosses, which were afterwards studied in schoOl.57 
If reoords were available for schools managed by other ll'iold 
Club members, it would be interesting to see if they shared 
the Cradley enthusiasm. 
All the innovations hitherto disoussed involved some 
degree of acoeptanoe of the idea that education should be 
based upon soientific observation and should be related 
to the children' 8 daily experience. At least one sl.l)cess-
fUl experiment, however, rejected this concept entirely. 
StQPhell Hawtrey, the headmaster's brother, was mathematios 
master at Eton; but his real interest was an elementary 
school to which he attempted to transfer what he oonsidered 
57. Jenyna,op.oit.,P.106; Monthly Paper 1865,pp.165-6; 
L.B.s. of Cradley, Lye. The excursions organised by Basins-
stoke Dr. School in the '601 (above,p. 213 ) which always 
inoluded parents, and a visit to lome improving place - e.8. 
Netley Hospital, Portohester Castle, - cay have owed somB" 
thing to HQnalew. 
best in the publio school system, with such modificationa as 
were necessary before it could serve working-class children. 
This was St. Mark's school, Witnsor, \'lhich developed in about 
1848 out of Hawtrey's habit of entertaining groups of ohoir 
boys to tea. He suggested that they mi@1t like to attend a 
day school, which opened with 19 pupils in a cottage converted 
by their combined efforts. Once it was open, with a master 
fraIl St. Mark's College in charge I Hawtrey spent most of his 
spare time there. The number on roll soon rose to 50, and 
by the middle '60s had reached an average of 150. The sohool 
retained its musical connections, providing the Eton ohori-
sters and running a choirwhioh sane madrigals and oratorios. 
Hawtrey introduced such public sohool practioes as daily 
attendance at chap,el (the local ohurch) I games and physioal 
exercise, and frequent baths - at first a pond wa.s oonverted 
into a bathing pool and every boy had. to go intwice a week 
unless he brouE~t a certificate from home sa.ying that he 
had bathed; later, baths were provided. All the boys adLtitted 
had to undertake to stay until they were 14, and. the sohool 
in faot provided a regular supply at pupil teaohers for a 
wide area. 
The ourrioulULl uas as close as possible an approximation 
to that of Eton. Hawtrey disliked natural history, goo8l'8Pfa3r 
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and. common things, as taught by the average schoolmaster, 
whcthe r in a National or a. pub lic school, although he admi tted 
the value of such soiences a.s botany and geology, which 
developed observation. 'These are not mental cultivators ••• 
These are rather of the nature of seeds, which, when thrown 
into ground previously prepared, tnke root, gro\V, am bea.r 
fruit'. Language was the true cultiva.tor. Hence the bOY8 
were introduoed to good literature as soon as possible 
(Shakespeare and Scott in oheap editions) and began Latin at 
the age of 11. Matheoati08 was introduoed as an additional 
oental disoipline f as taught by Hawtrey it was intensely 
sticulating - as one boy said, 'like turning his brain 
inside out'; and this \iaS the intention: 
' ••• l believe it to be an essential element of right 
teaohing, that boys should be set. as soon as they are 
prepared for it, sOd!ething hard to "ork at; 80mcthing that 
they will not be a.ble to master wi thout paiJl8taking and 
intelleotual effort. I think this is too ouch lost sight 
of in our National Sohools'. 
In Hawtrey's handa and those of the oasters he seleoted, suoh 
teaohing was sucoessful; but probnb~ his moat interesting 
innovation was his reaction aga.inst regimentation. 'If I 
,-{ere to put my Deaning in the shape of the old apotheE9ll, I 
should say that tho first requirement for a master is love; 
the seoond is love; and the third is love.' Ha.wtrey tried 
to establish in St. Mark's, but on a gentler basis, the olose 
relationship whioh existed between Eton boys and. their tutors. 
H.M.Inspector onoe referred to Hawtrey's ~warm and almost 
paternal intarest'; this was what he wanted to see in the 
teachers. Inatead of oirculating acongst the olasses, eaoh 
was permanently responsible tor one group, The whole school -
teaohers and pupils - had breakfast togother every day; and 
meana were taken to demonstrate the teachers' respeot for 
every individual. Instead of forming a orocodile, the boys 
went independently to church, each to his own plaoe. The 
materials used in school were the property of individuals. 
'Dr Keate used to say that a boy's bureau was his oastle; so 
we say ot the looker'. 58 During his vaoations, Hawtrey 
took the boys on holiday, not on day excursions, but for a 
week at a time, as llUoh to give themacperienoe of living as 
a group as for the ohange of soene.59 
Hawtrey's olaim that the prebleas of giving a Vberal 
education were identical at Eton and at St. Mark's,60 and 
the lavishness of the oonditions there (be pointod out that 
58.See three works by S.Hawtrey -An Aocount of St. Mark's Sohool, 
Win4sor, 1859(quotations,pp.27 ,39); St.Wark '8 School by tho 
Seaside,1B61;A Narrative-Essay on a Liberal Educatton,1B6a, 
(quotations,pp.1~,18-19),and Minutes,1850-1,v.2,p.25;1852-3, 
v.2,p.19; 1853-~,v.2,pp.635,648;1859~Op.136. 
59.Twice an Old Etonian who \mS a captain in the Navy invitod 
them to spend a week on H.M.S.Pembroke; on another oocasion 
Hawtrey took them to a vUlage near Loneltoft. 
60. He illustrated his Nar.cative-Essay with examples from both 
sohool. impartially. 
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the governoent demnded 80 cubic feet per child; he provided 
400) ~ant that he always reLlained. a rather isolated figure. 
But the value of his insistence on the oivilisinc effeot of 
informal individual contaot between te~ohers and children was 
recognised on sone quarters. The Highgate Industrial sohool 
introduced a 'family' system - regular invitations to tea 
fron masters am manaGers - confessedly on the Hawtrey model. 
;.11 interesting sohool described by its founder to the Sohools 
Inquir,y Comnission has clear affinities with St.Mnrks'. Rev. 
F.V. 1homton, the rector of Callington, had established a 
Nntional school in his previous parish in Hampshire, Chilton 
Condover, which was, to use his own phrase, 'worked up' by 
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himself and his curate, until he had 40 boarders. ~lhen he rJoved 
to Cornwall, he took the seoond master and half the boa.rders 
and began afresh in Callington. The school was mixed, with 
fees ranging fraJ 1d or 2d a week to £10 a year, and was under 
inspection (the wealthiet! children be ine; excluded from the 
returns). Latin wns amin subject, begun by everyone at the 
age of 8; donestic economy was taught by taking the girls into 
the reotory for 4 to 8 weecka in their last year at sohool. 
Thornton and his curate \Iorocontinually in the school and 
Thornton's own ch ildren attonded, the boys Until they went to 
publjo school, the girls throughout - the best proof, perhaps~ 
61 
of the quality of education he felt himself' to be offering. 
61.N.C.,v.3,p.37SiS•I • C.,v.S,qq.15,534 et seq. 
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It is always much ",asier to dblcribe the schools of ed-
ucational reformers than to assess their real significance. 
VIe sha.ll probably nevor know hon ma~ sohools thore were, 
like HA.glcy, Abbott's Ann and St. Thomas, Charterhouse, whioh, 
vrithout theL1selvos originating change, welcomed and developed 
the now idQna of the innovators. Certainly there "'lore semo -
for axample, St Stephen's,~es~1inster, the London Jews' 
sohool, the Manohester Secular school. New Jerusalem, 
Manohester, Banbury British school, the Bunbury Parochial 
sohool in Cheshire, Paill8wick National school in Glouoastershire, 
all of which oan be shown to have deliberately adopted some 
... 
of the ideas just discussed. In other oases we shall never 
know whether they had al\Y effeot at all. Miss Maria Salter 
teaohing astronomy in Leamington Brit~_sh sohool; the mster 
of Staveley National sohool, arranging for tho b~ys to keep 
a natural history diar,y and londing thee a microsoope to 
examine their apeoiueus; th~ ~8ter of St. John's~Cheetham, 
in Mancb')ster, who took tho children to the TaUseum in the park 
to 'view the nests of birds and observe the variety of eggs'; 
the master of Teston National scho~ shawin6 'a few experiments 
to illustrate the workings of the common pump, diving bell, 
etc.'; the pupil teacher of St. Andrew's, Derby, who gave a 
lesson on setting a table and invited tho best ansnorora to 
tea and bread am butter atter sohool am who, giving the 
next losson on S orubbing, let the children sorub, were all 
tbuched by the spirit of innovntion, but it is inpossible 
to sny whether they learnt it frolJ other people or thought 
62 it out themselves. 
Moreover, although it would be raisleadine to say that 
this chapter only represents the tip of too icebere, it 
certainly does not show the whole < Chance, and the willing-
ness of ClanaeerB to put pen to paper, h:.vv largely detElrI:d.nod 
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what knowledge we possess. Lady Byron's name ensured that her 
industrial school should 1..>0 well known; wch less has survived 
about the Ookhan school run successfUlly by her friends tho 
Lushingtons over a mch loncor period of tilJe. MissoMartineau's 
British industrial school~vhich is well documented,was n 
failure;about the British industrial school founded by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lee at Bridport, \Jhich was a sucoess, alr.1ost 
nothing is known. 63 It would olearly be desirable to know 
much filore about the work of sona or the individuals already 
mentioned in this study - Canon Fry, of Leioester, for 
exal:lple, or Mr. Marshall of St. John the Baptist ,Ma.nohester, 
Mrs. Charles Bray, who tnud1t physioloe;y, (J!" Mr. Ga.rland, the 
workhouse sohoolmaster of Quatt. Oocasionally ,va lmow no 
no more thnn the nano of someone who sounds as if he might be 
62.Leamirlt-rton,above,p. 256 .; Staveloy, 18.3.63,19.3.63; St. John, 
Cheethrun,B. 4.8.65~ Teston,30.3.68; St Andrew,Derby G.,19.3.67, 
20.3.67. . 
63. It was founded in 1856 and suooeeded in Getting written 
undertakinBsfrom the parents that the girlB would attend 
regularly for n year (papers in Dorset R.O.). It was still 
flourishing. in 1863 (B.F.S., A.R.,1863-4,p.54). 
interesting - that tSenor F.da Bozone' for exauple, who was 
paid by sevoral managers in the West Midlands to teach 
gymnastios in their schools be tween 1865 and 1867. 6lr Some-
tiDes thor(; is evidence of originality, clear, but 80 frag-
mcntary that a conneoted statelJent or it oan soar ooly be 
1lBd.e. Two exaillples of this will suffice, one early, one 
lata. It is tantalising not to know more of Mrs. Hippisley 
Tuokfieldt agrioultural school, sOlIDwhere in Devonshire in the 
1830&65 One division of boys was always in the garden; the 
rest sat around tables, workiIl6 with their books in groups' 
and eaoh group elected a president to advise them and help 
them look thinga up. This, she said (and we may easily 
believe her)~bewildered visitors who wanted to see a 'sort 
of clock-work maohinery': 
' •• • well ... "rranged rows of ohildren, talking about animals, 
vogetables and minerals, soreaming out lists of towna, rivors, 
and. mountains: am religious vis i tors want strings at 
soripture texts ••• ' 
The log book of Olveston infants' school, in Henry Moseley's 
parish, dates only froe 1867, when the persons who had hith-
erto run it, the Misses Weston, gave up their supervision and 
a certificated mistress was aooordingly appointed. In an Qra 
when most infant schools provided a diet of the three Ra, 
64. Ryton" 7.3.65; Wordsley) 31.8.65 ;7-9-65;Pou~ ok,24-9-66 ;Evosoom 
Br.B.,29.5.67; G.,29.5.67,28.8.67; Evesham N.B.27.5.67. 
65. Mrs. H1pp1s1ey Tuckf1eld,op.cit.,pp.126-1}4. 
varied by marohing, olapping, and objeot lessons on such well-
worn themes as Reind;.;er, Hedgehog and Elephant66 \vith,ocoas-
ionally, an hour a week on 'Kindergarten' , what is to be mado 
of ell! iitfnnt school which sounds like a rather progressive 
sohool of the early 20th. century , ~7i th olasses nnr.led after 
plants - Coronella, Myrtle, Mulberry, Bluebell, Daisy and 
Violet? H.M.Inspeotor had noted it in 1866 as a school of 
remarkable merit; the appointment of a qualified mistress did 
not imnediately oause it to fall 'so much as might have beon 
antioipated from the high position to which it had ,,1ttained 
under Miss Weston' a charge'; but the docline had set in and. 
by 1869 it was leas than mediocre. It would be interesting to 
know muoh more about the Westons and where their ideas cace 
from. 67 
It would be a cistake to make al\Y vory large olaims for 
the ideas desoribed in this chapter, sime they only affected 
31S. 
a minority of schools and ~ere mostly discarded, it not before, 
certainly after, 1870. Perhaps this is a no~al charaoteristio 
of educational ideas, whioh usually seem to be forgotten and 
re-discovered in suocessive generations. But the people who 
66. The subjeot&of three luccessivo gallery lessons in March 
1866, in Winchester Central I. 
67. Olveston L.B.; ltiinutes,1866-7IP.3S. I have beon unable to 
discover anything about the ltiisaoa .ieston. 
thought theo out, at a time when it was still possible to 
argue that reading am a little writing was enough e duoation 
for the poor, uore obviously persons possossed of boldness 
and originality. It f.!!ay seem absurd to suggest that they, 
rather than left-wing intellectual s or the groat public 
sohool headmasters, represented what was best and most 
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forward-looking in mid-Victorian education; but one contemporary 
certainly thoUBht so. When Prinoe Albert WIlS meditating upon 
the organisation of too school to be founded in memory of 
the Duke of \/ellington, he invited papora from four eduoat-
ionists only - Dawes, Ellis, Moseley am Barham Zinoke. 
Their 8 uL(:;estions. to judge from the comments of David Newsome, 
were exactly what oight have beenecpEloted; and they \yere very 
much to the Prinoe's taste, since he askedthe original. 
candidates for the head~8tership to write papers explaining 
how they wculd oarry out these soher:l88 - a rook upon whioh 
they all foundered; so he had to be content wi th Edward 
68 
'jihi te Benaon and an orthodox oumculuu. It 1s, of 
course, idle to speoulate on what might he. va happened had 
he found the sort of headmaster he wanted; probably tho College 
would have been less euccolstul, but at least it would have 
68. D.Nowsome, A History ot 'i/ellington College,1959pp.28-9, 
45-7; Newaace mistakes ~wes tor his predecessor in Heretcrd, 
Dean Merewether, who died in 1850. 
been an interesting experiment!· 
So far, this thesis has oonsidered the maohinery of 
the voluntary system and tho way it operated; and has oalled 
attention to some of its achievements. But the ~tec, after 
all, was a failure, in the sense that it did not sucoeed in 
its aim of educating the whole of the woricing classes. The 
next four chapters will thorefore examine the probloms to 
which it could not provido an adequate solution - the 
finanoing of sohools, the religious question and the 
problem of attendanoe in its different aspeots. 
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